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By JAN JEFFRES
Slall Wiiler
Al 12:38
Tuesday, .Sliiarl
Fraiikcl withdrew his application
lor a re/.oiiiiig of the J.,1. Ziiyti
Tnickiiig Conipaiiy properly Iroiii
iTSlileillial to a coiiiiiiiiiiity hiisiiic.s.'-; calegoiy.
Farlier lh:it day, Ihc rctpiesi
was expected to be on Ihc Novi
Cily Cotiiicirs Oct. ID agciid.i, bill
now llie entire issue's been side
lined lo the I'laniiiiii; ('oniinlsskin's Master Plan Coiiimittce,
"I will never say never with a
developer. With tills apiilication,
we are takin.g it (that) liehaswilhdiawn," Novi Staff Planner Kliaiili
I'liani said.
"If he wants lo renew il. he will
have to go back through Ihe pro
cess."
What has (ippoiieiits to the jilaii
concerned is that Ihe develoju'r
may now lobby for a change in the
Novi's master plan, scheduled for
;i five-year update this year, Phani
said tile conimittce plans lo look
al adding commcreial zoning to
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No\'i's hooiiiiiig west .side,
"We're eonceriied that he's going
Id be jiisl wailing lii sec if the
Master Plan Ciiiiimilti'e of the Novi
I'lanniilg Ciinimissloii decides to
do some kind of coiniiiercKil in the
area." said Northville resident
Harl)ar;i Lucas, a member of Ihe
new CKl).
"I think he feels that going
around the Master Plan isn'l .going
lo happen,"
(•Vtinkel did not wish to comiiicnt on his decision. His ilroposal lo build a Ml,000 Krogeraiicliored shopping center with
restaurants at tiic corner of Eight
Mile and Heck road drew ])rotests
from 2.500 Novi and Norlhvllle
residents in a pelitioii ctimpalgn.
It also pulled out from "retireiiient" nienibers of Citizens For
Responslhle Ucvelopiiient, which
organized In the lale 1980s lo bat
tle Lee Waller's plans Ibr a similar
(levelopnienl al Ten Mile and Beck
roads.
"It's Ihe same issues." .said origContlnuetl 011 24

Pholo tiy JOHN HEIDER
Answering questions, Judge IVlichael Batchil<, standing,
addresses Saturday's Town Hall Meeting in the Civic Center.
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f i r s t - o f - k i n d
By JEREMY McBAIN
Stall Writer
Area residents who wanted lo
know more about the Judicial sys
tem got their chiince Saturday
morning.
About 11 ilcople asked ques
tions — rangiilg from what kind a
dLscrction judges use lo whether
the judges themselves believe the
syslem is working — Saturday
nlorning al the ,52nd District
Court Town Hall Meeling at the
Novi Civic Center
Judge Briail MaeKenzie opene(l
the nic(!ling reassming the audi
ence lhat the judges and other
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representatives from the court
were there lo listen lo the citizens.
"We ai'c doing lhat because we
seiVe you. You all are our bosses,"
he said. "We ai'e serious about
this. We really want to know what
you think."
After telling the audience the
iiiceliiig's plans, Ihe judges, court
experts and audience members
were moved to a small room in the
Civic Center, so they could have a
more in-depth discussion of the
court .sj'slem, moderated by the
k'ague of Woillen Voters.
One of the fii'st questions prc-

According to a recent sumy of
slate I.egislalive voling records,
area poliiicians rank as some of
the most conser\'alive in Michi
gan.
The survey, conducle(l by the
Inside Michigan Politics newslet
ter, ranked all state Senators and
Represenlalh'cs by their votes on

A n d r i s

22 bills lhal reached the house
floor last year and 24 bills in Ihe
senate.
The newsletler divided the
issues up as eonsen'alive or liber
al, and ranked the Senators and
Reilresentatives on how they votc(l
on those issues.
According lo the newsleller.
Rep. Nancy Cassis, R-Novi, \'()le(l
liberal only thi-ee limes out of the

22 bills brought before Ilei-. That
mealit Cassis voted eonser\'alively
86.4 percent of the time and
ranked her in 13lh place for most
eonsen'alive. She tied in that 13tli
slot with eight other lawmakers,
ail Republican.
Rep. Gerald Law, R-Plynlouth,
sided with the liberals a little
inore, voting with them five times
Continued on 19

p u l l s

r e z o n i n g

D r o D o s a

By JAN JEFFRES
Stall Writer
Ted Andris and his partners are
no longer seeking a rezotling lo
Coiitinued on 20
develop his land on East Ukc
Drive, but will instead move ahead
with plans for a comnlunity slloj)plng center under existing zoning.
In today's issue
^^dris notified the city i)y fax of
his decision on Tuesday.
Some 400 residents opposed to
the rezoning had petitioned the
cily this summer.
"1 think that's fantastic. Hopehilly. he's finally accepting his
liniitations," said Sarah Gi'ay, one
of Ihe residents against the zoning
change.
"We have never, ever said you
can't build. He knew what the
A s p e c i a l section . . .
zoning was when he bought it."
/Vndris. his wife Elane and his
partner Myrna Ronlain had long
sought city approval, going so far
as to file a lawsuit, lo build a com
mercial development on the residentially-zoneci lakefront ])orlion
of their land.
"We are now in the process of
obtaining site plans for the conslruction of a commercial plaza
under Ihe existing zoning for our
property," Andris WTote in his fax
to Now staff planner Khanh Pham.
"Mr Lee Manlola (his architect) Jerry Kaplan, center. General Manager of
is working on these plans and will. Novi's Red Hot & Blue IViemphis Pit BarContinued on 20 beque, mans the bar of the new restaurant

Novi gets the blues

(Juring the Novi Chamber of Commerce starstudcJed charity Opening. The restaurant is
expected to open to the public Nov. 1.
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C a l e n d a r

I'll lifirc iiirtininiiini/.uliiiii's <i<'lirilic>.. iffiiilar nicfiiini', nr siirtvil i-rciils
li^U'd in (III- (•(iiiiiiiiinin/ ('(ilriiddj; .sriid iM/nniifUinn in C,)iniiniiiihi Cnlcn
titit. /'/ir .Yori ,\Vii'.s, 101 W. Minn Slii'i't. Xoiilwilli: Mt4Slli7.
Business Network

Tuesday, October 20

Thursday, October 15
.,,
Novi

^
Rotary

iiii- .\(ni R„i,-iiv Club iiircis ,11 niHiii ,11 llu- ,\„vi r i i i i c i ,\i,-iii„(iJM
'•hiiiTh ,11 l l i r / l Irii Mile 1(0,1.1, For iiilnniKiiiiin, nmi.iii Bob l.iiiibijniii
-It -i.SO ii:")()l).
Youth

Optimist

International

Thr No\i chailler otTlie liusincss Nelwork Inlernalioiial, iiieeLs from 7S::i() a.Ill, at Kerby's Koiiey Island al Fvighl Mile and Haggerty roads. For
iiifiHiiiaiioii. call the HNI regional olTlce al (73-1) 397-0939.

Wednesday, October 21
Planning

commission
,
,
, „
.,.1^^,
coimiiission will meet in regular session In llie
Coiiiieil Chambers of llic Novi Civic Center.

NqvI c o n c o r t Band rehearsal
iciiuaiocli
The Novi Coiicerl Hand rehearses al 7:30 p.m. in the hand room al Novi
High .School. For inlbniialion, rail (2-18) 9.'12-92'l-l.

Business Network

Sunday, October 18
Bereavement

Club

The Novi Oi)liniis( Cliil) iiu'ds a( 7:30 a.m. al llic Big Boy Rcslalinlnt
on Noi'i Koad, arius,s Irom llic Novi Town Center.

baseball

\ovi Vinilh ISasrb.ill mi-i-l', ,il 7:00 p.m. in llu- ,\iivl Civir IViUer Tin
iiu'i-liiii; is iipcn 111 ilii' public.

group

.•\ iiionllily biTr.nriiiriil .unnip will imri Irom 7::iO !):3I) p.m. at the Novi
I'ivie CeiiliT at -LSI 7,') \V. Ten Mile Ko;iil lielwcrii N'livi and Tab roads,
Tli'Tc
no fee fur allendaiirc Thr iiirciiii:,'. will be lariliiated hy Dr
.Mil li.icl .\1. \hyvi: The lopic of disriis.sioii uHI hr "In llic .'\iiiiimii ol iin'
'hiel." Then- will he a biiiT |)r,iyerliil rcllrrliuii iliirini; llie iiieetiiig by ;
iiieiiiber of Ihe ilergv Irom Ihc .ire.i.

barCJen t l U b

l i " " ' 7-R:-'iO a.m. at al Ihe Novi Hilton, 21111 Hag^gerty Rd. For infortnation, call Ihe HNI ie(.iioiial office al (73-1) 397-9939.

Novi

Rotary

D e e r

The Nm-i Rolaiy Club meets al noon al the Novi United Methodist
Cluirch at -11071 ten Mile Koad, Conlact Dob Limbi-lght at 380-6500,

Monday, October 26

•fhe Novi Chess Club will meel from 7-10 p.m. at Ihc Novi Civic Center
'I'lierc is no charge lo iiltcnd and all players are weleoiiie. Call Tim
.Sawiiiiller, 3'14--12I)9 evenings after 6 p.m.

TOPS
'Fake Off Pounds Sensiblv for all a.ges meets al 7 p.m. at Ihe Novi Mead
ows Cliihhoii.se on Napier "itoad. Cal'l after 6 p.m. (810) 344-2167,

Bereavement Support

The \ o \ i ();iks Cliartei Chapter ot Ihc Ainericaii liiislncss Women's
.Vssorialion ineets al tin- Wyiiilliaiii t'laiden lloiel. al -12100 Crescenl
lihil. Social lioiir Is sel al li p in. and illiiiii-r is served al 7 p.m. Meetings
are iijieii Ui all wiirkiiig women. For rescn'atloiis. call Audrey Ciolley at
12-IH) t)2-l-l7|H. For ineiiiberslijp inlorinaliini. call Hcllic .Johnson al
I'.i-IH1 9(:il)-9r).'")9.

A bereavement support group iiieets al the Novi Civic Cenler, 4,'") 17.5 W,
Arts council
Ten Mile Rd,, from 7:,'i0"9 |),in. The meeling will be facllilated by Dr. M.
'ITie Novi Arls Council F.veculivc Board will meel al 6:30 p.nl. in the
Meyer There will be a brief prayerhil relleetion (hiring the meeting by a
Novi Civic Cenler
niemhrr of the liergv from Ihe area.

Group

council

'Ihe Novi City Coiiniil is siTiediiled to meel in regular session at 7:31)
|i.iii. In Ihe Coiiiuil C'liaiiiliers of Ihe iVovi (.'ivic Center.
m m
council

The Novi Arts Cdiiiieil Ivveculive Hoard will meet al ti::)!) p.m. in ijie
Nov! Civic Cenler.
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EBfiJSMJJEijaSBKSRSJIfi
TOPS
•fake ()lf Founds .Sensibly lor all ages iiiccis al 7 p.m. ,il Ihc Novi i\I<'adows Clubhouse on Napier Koad. For more information, call after (i p,iii,
(«lt)| 34-1-2167,

M o t o r City Speak Easy T o a s t m a s t e r s

Whelher your goal is cardio health or overall

The Motor Cily .Speak Ka.sy 'I'oaslmasteis Club meets from 7-9 p.m. at
the First United Melllodist ciiiuch, 777 W. Fight Mile. For more iiildiiiialion call Tom Lihiff al 34H-G019 (evenings). Visitors are welcome.
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of fitness with a broad range of class options.

d a n c i n g
T h e

A mom literally sweeps her young son off of his feet during a
dance at the Novi Parks and Recreation Department's-popular
lVlom and Son Sock Hop at the Novi Civic Center.

W i l l o w s

Specializing
in Memory
Loss
Licen.se{l Adult Fixster Care
• 15 Yetirs of Experience

Al Norlhvllle, l,«jchigan

Subscription Rales:
Inside Counties S26 one/ear.
'
Outside counties tin l^lchlgan) are S32 per year, prep.ald. Out ol state, S35 per year.
S100 per year lor lorcign countries.
lidiiu-Touii Nr«s|J:ipcrs"
A Subsidiary ol HomeTown Communlciitions Network. Postmaster, send address
changes loiTho Novi News, Post Oltico Box -170, Howell, Ml 48844. POLICY STATEMENT
All advertising published In 1 Imncl'ira n Ni-uspiiprrs" Is subject to the conditions staled In
the applicable rale card, copies of which are available from the advertising department.
The Novi News, 104W.Main Streol. Northville, Michigan 48167. (248-349-l700). lldmiTimii
N'r«>pu|irrs" reserves the right not lo accept an advertiser's order. Ilomt-icuvn .N'rii.spain-rs'
nd-iakors have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publication of an
advertisement shall consillute llnal acceptance of the advertisers order. Postmaster,
send address changes to: The Novi News, Post Olllce Box 470, Howell, Ml. 48844
Publication Number USPS 39G290
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N O T I C E IS H E R E B Y
G I V E N
that on 11/12/98, at 5:30 p.m. at

STEP

Aardvark Self Storage

• Seven rolling, private acres
• Secured Environment
• Six. Private Accommodalions
• Family Style Meals

H I G H

&

L O W

S T R E T C H

&

• Respite and Adult Day Care

I M P A C T

the undersigned, Aardvark Self Storage will sell at

> Conveniently located near major

Public Sale by competitive bidding, the personal property

S C U L P T

(8oo)

552-1515

(248)

373-90OO

.shopping areas and freeways
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1 l-AMP, FLOOR

1 WATER DlSPENSER

6 WATER JUGS

and IIkiI's when tliey gel in trouble
Oil Ihe roads." Fischer .said.
Although the park only becomes
aware of deer deaths when neigh
bors wtiilt latigcrs to remove Ihe
remains, Fischer said he took
about a half dozen re|)orls of deercar crashes last yean
If the deer are not severely
maimed, the park or local police
can issue permits for the deer to be
dressed and taken.
I-iisI January, an aerial count
revealed 114 deer al Mtiybiiry State
Park but estimated the liercl up to
20 perceni larger than lhal.
Fischer said park officials have
met with Mi(;lligan's Deparlmenl of
Natural Resources and United
Conservation Clubs lo discuss
ways to thin the herd, periiaps by
offering controlled hunts. Ideas
include bow hunting restricted to
weekend mornings or youngsters.

c4

f o r t r d t o f
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AWonderfillGiftfor
the Holidays!
also...
Schools, Businesses, Boats

'Volunteers
ofAmerica
SOUrilEASTMiCHi(;AN
Since 1896

B 2 5 1 WlLUAIVI ROGER
1 BOX

c r a s l i e s

if you're considering "turning in"
your used car, truck or boat, please
donate it lo volunteers of
America.
Donaiing is simple, fast and easy.
Your gifr qualifies as a tax deduciible
conirlbution if you itemize.
Volunteers of America serves
southeast Michigan's needy. The
REWAJID is knowing your vehicle's
funds help care for needy families,
mothers with children and
disadvantaged elderly.

heretofore stored with the undersigned by:
W E I G H T S

t o

IJFRJBE ToWing Available, CaE

• 24 Hour Trained Personnel

30320 Beck Road Wlxom, Ml

l e a d

the road, others are sure lo be
tlearby.
Deer whistles lhat attach lo vehi
" M o s t p e o p l e l i k e t o see
cles aren't effective, according tu
Basch.
t h e m , b u t they're u p s e t
Because luinting is prohibited in
Maybury Slate Park, the park's
w h e n they come into
deer populallon contributes lo the
likelihood of the problem hitting
t h e i r y a r d s a n d eat t h e i r
home.
flowers and gardens.."
"1 think it's a Utile on the overGary Fischer, crow(le(l side," park niaiiager Gary
Maybury Stale Park Manager Fischer said of the number of deer,
adding lhat deer-car crashes can
be "a problem at limes."
Departmetlt of Natural Resources
Deer are able to leap the six-foot
said Ihc fall iiioilths have a higher
chain link fence surrounding the
average of deer-car accidents tlian
park atld roam freely Ihrough the
any olher month.
surrounding areas.
He said this is because deer
"Most people like to sec them but
undergo several changes during
they're upsel when they come Into
Ihe fall montlLs, .such as the start
their ytirds and eat Iheir llowers
of mating season and a change In
and gardens," Fischer said.
food.
At that point, people call the
Payne said bucks in search of
park asking rangers to come alld
does arc moving about more and
get the deei-.
because of the neariilg winter, deer
'They're not our deer They're
are looking for different types of
able to conie and go quite freely
food, causing them to be moving
around the woods iliore.
"11 all involves movement," he
.sakl.
The only way lo prevent an acci
dent is lo be alert while driving and
aware that If you see one deer near
Bead or iOive

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

condilioning, we accommodate all levels

THE NOVI NEWS
Publlsliod Eacfi Thursday
By The Novi News
104W.M,iin Stroei
Norttiville, MIclilgan, 48167
Porlodiciil

o n

With bow hunting iiild mating
season tinderway, Novi'.s deer are
wandering from Ihe woods,
increasing your chance of hiltlng
them on local roads.
Molori.sls hit l„55;i(lecrin Oakand County lasI year, ranking the
county fifth In ttie state for the
most deer-ear aceidetlls. That's
more than four each and ever)' day,
according to statistics recently
released by the Michigan Deer
Crash Coalition,
Coalition chairman deny Basch,
who also heads A.AA Mielligan's
eonimunlty safety departiiienl, said
deer-car crashes are particularly
eonimon in October and November.
'This is when Ihe deer are mov
ing around. Hutting stetson and
hunters In the woods make them
move. Tliey are also naturally for
aging about for food because it is
gelling more scarce," Basch said.
Due lo higher iluinbers of cars
on the road and declining wood
lands, deer-car crashes are
Increasing. They aceount for 1,5
percent of all accidents on Michi
gan roads, with Ihe majority occur
ring between 6 p.m. and midnight
on two lane local roads where the
speed limit is 55 or more.
In addition lo Ihis, Tim Payne,
district wildlife biologisi for the

Ciub

ABWA

Arts

"The propert)' roiifiiies are start
ing lo really restrict liimllilg In
Novi," he said.
Iluilters are also finding fewer
(leer in Novi each year.
Tim Payne, distriel wildlife biolo
gist for the Ueilarlmeiil of Natural
f<e.sniirces. .said lhal because of
(l(>velopmenl, deer are moving out
of the area.
While Hie himlers are seeing
fewer deer in Soulhern Mleliigan,
they are seeing larger deer,
I'ayiie sakl because of this area's
weak winters, deer in southern
Michigan ai'e generally hig,gcr than
(leer in the north.
lie ,s;iid deer in Ihe north suffer
through harsh winters wilh litlle
food.

Thursday, October 22

Monday, October 19

city

aware that some htmtliifj is iillowed
In Novi, Shaeffer stlkl his officers
periodically cheek on reports of
iluilters III Novi.
Just the other day. a resldenl
called in lo leiJort that peojile were
hunting III the area. Novi police
sent an ofltecr to cheek out the
report and found Ihe htiilters, who
all turned out to have the proper
permits.
litil, Sliaeffer said Hie Novi police
do catch people hunting willioiil
permits each year.
Shaeffer added thai while it is
legal to huill in some areas of Novi,
with the proper permits, that
option is slowly disappearing along
wilh the city's green space and
undeveloped land.

Patrol

The .Si.vgale Composilc .Sqiiiidron. Civil Air Patrol, meets ;it Novi Middle
-Sehoiil. 2,')299Tan Rd., Irom 7-9:30 p,in. Adults and youths who have fin
ished the si.\lli grade are welcome. For addilioiial informalion. call 3492(i(i<),
ChCSS

International

The (;rcalerNovlClia|)lerofTheHii.sine.ssNcHvork international, illeels

The Novi G.irden Club will meet ;il 1 p.m. in Ihe Novi Civic Cenler

Civil Air

By JEREMY McBAIN
illenl. as well as guns.
.Shaeffer explained these perliills
Stall Writer
While many area himlers will ai'e for four dilTei-eiit plots of land.
feather up Iheir fjear and head Only four huiitei-s arc allowed on
north for (leer season, a few will be each plot.
Shaeffer sakl lo I'eeelve a peniiil,
stayiiifi close to home, huntinf< in
Inititers can stalk their prey only In
certain areas of Novi,
Novi Police Chief IlotiR Shaeffer an area that Is 800 feel from '(he
saki Ihere is hiinlinn in Novi, but 11 closest habitable road, biilklln^ or
|)roperty, and 600 feel from Ihe
is well I'efitilatetl,
He said the city eaniiot aetually fiabitallle area's closest hoiilidaty.
He added that there are other
rcfjiilate hiiiilinf; itself, but it can
ref<lilate the tliseharUe of all eonsldcralinns, such as whether
weapons in Novi by reqiilriii|> per the plot Is adjacent to a .school.
mits.
However, Shaeffer said , few peo
15eeaii.se of Ihis. iihaefler sakl he ple ,ap])ly for these disellarfje of
has issued only 10 permits so far weapons periilits to hunt in Movi.
this year that will allow hunters to Those that do are usually repealers
(liseharlie Iheir wciipoiis in Novi.
from prc\'ious years.
Weapons Include arehen' e(|iiipBecause many residents are ilot

40705 Thirteen M i l e R d
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(248) 374-2088
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W e m a k e your
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J u s t

A

M a i i b o x !

insurance o u r business*

FIT

E x p e r i e n c e t h e C o n v e n i e n c e o f o u r M a i l b o x Services
Y O G A

e want to lie your bu.sine.ss partner when it comeb
liv Dciiiiis i;fiirci-ei\ I'.T. iifid I'liti-ieiii Wcstci-liiii', I'.'l'.
THE BODY

Our ACE-certified instructors make sure their

P r e s e n t s

classes are fun, safe and invigorating.

THE S O L U T I O N
0 THE PROBLEM

Our aerobics studio has a specially-designed floating
w o o d floor to ease knee, hip, ankle and back strain.
The studio's top quality sound system helps get you

O F A U T O REPAIR!

moving, stepping and spinning.

Designed

A M E N I T I E S

^.

quality kids' center offers a trained and

• Cal]"in MailCheck

Aura-Owiiers lusiirancc Ciinipany

• Mail Forwarding

We'll take care l i your business

k

iasurance while you take rare
of business!

Holding

• 2 4 - H o u r Access"

oSuto-Owners
Insurance
Lilo Home Car Btisinoss
M A I L BOXES ETC*
C. H A R O L D B L O O M
8 N S U R A N C E
108 W. Main, Northville
3 4 9 - - t l 2 S 2

u o m
-13422 WesI O
IksaksDiiDri
veveWW
estes0:
t Oaks II Shopping
Cenl
C
enter

(248) 347-2850
wwW.mbe.com

IviAKING BUSINESS EASIER'WORLDWIDE.
fu USA.fftctrie USA. jnd

ir, rfi --iji'f^ke.iirti 0' I'T.- Imz^irti ojls.de olifit USA, Se-..:ts vj-,, t,

match
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walk.

A

.

V

E
Research Volunteers

Needed

This unique, high performance
^4;.

walking shoe is designed
around the mechanics of the

compassionate staff. A convenient snack bar

walking stride and the 28

ensures your workout and cooldown fit

T O D A Y !

to

,^ the wsy you

For your peace of mind while working out, our

• Street A d d r e s s
for quality business protecrion fixini

paralyzed patents, EMS builds muscle
mass, wfiich hefps circufalion to the
extremities, which in turn may prevent
blood-clotting problems.
Physical therapy encompasses the
physical science and well as physical
Illness and conditioning. Physical
therapists today are specialists trained
to promote optimal heallh througti a
variety of scientific means sucii as
electricity. For more information or lo
schedule a consultation, call
NOVACARE at 349-3816. Located at
215 E. Main St., Suite B (across Irom
our previous location), we have early
and late business hours, including
weekends.

P.S. Electrical muscle stimulation can speeij
recovery from a variety of ortiiopedic injuries.

3 4 9 - 3 8 1 6
215 E. IVIaIn St.
Suite B

A P P L Y

ELECTRIC

Eleclrical muscle stirnulalioii (EMS)
involves the application ol electricity to
muscle tissue in an offoil lo strengthen
it. This is accomplished through the use
ol electrodes attached to a machine that
emits pulses ol electrical energy. When
the electrodes are placed on muscle, it
contracts involuntarily. In a typical
session, each muscle being treated
gets several bursts ol eleclncity for a
few seconds,followedby a longer rest
period between bursts. Such treatment
makes muscle stronger, even if the
patient cannot move it voluntarily. This
strengthening technique is now
standard treatment in rehabilitating
weakened muscles alter surgery. In

» M a i l & Package R e c e i v i n g

to iasurance prorecrioii. Gintact iis tixlay

moving parts of the foot.

into your busy schedule.

A t t e n t i o n Deficit Hyperactivity D i s o r d e r
^

Walk w i t h us Tuesday

0

and

for a c h a n c e to w i n a

Chiropractic Intervention

FREE pair!

A M A D - M A S M CHEF SALE
' Participants m u s t be 6-12 yrs. old

R E C I P R O C A L

M E M B E R S H I P S

O c t .

' H a v e been medically diagnosed

a c h i e v e n e w b a l a n c e ^
91993 No Baa
l -.:e Mini JK'.. k EaUi '.lA CMI !>>< "pi •es'.m-il
A T

O

U

R

T

W

O

• Indestructible
S t u d y is 9 0 d a y s

L O C A T I O N S
Weelcly Wallc • E v e r y

• Stay - Cool

Tuesday

Exclusive in Oakland, Wayne,

Macofnb

42355 Grand River

•

2 - 5 miles, all levels welcome!

NOVI

Handles
A l l c a r e is a t N O C O S T

• Fast H e a t Conductor

9i3MMjiJoirLUsl
& Livingston Counties to Marty Feldrnan CI)evrolet.

1 5 - 3 1 s t

• Promotional sets also available

No Drugs

Northville Runnjrigfjt
Haggerty at 6 Mile, next

Novi
42500 Arena Drive

6343 Farmington R d ;

(Off Novi Road,

Oust n o r t h o f M a p l e Road)

Soutli of 10 Mile)

248-626-9880

to Noodle-Kidoodle

T h e

K i t c h e n

W i t c h

( 8 0 0 ) 9 5 6 - 4 1 0 5
For M o r e Details, P l e a s e Gail
G o r y Shoy, Service M a n a g e r or
Mario Feldrnan, General M a n a g e r
248-735-8850

THE R U N N I N G & W A L K I N G S T O R E
West B l o o m f i e l d (248) 626-5451
Northville /248) 380-3338
0

>

N o v i (248) 347-4949

%

"A Unique Kitchen Shop"

134 E. M a i n St.
, .,,

t"',,
Mon.-thurs. 10-6

Northville

pri. 10-8

248-348-0488

sai. io-6

for details

ccjl.c' ^i'V.cl Mji Bo.fi Eti

•lA - lne NOVI HiVIS - rniif',.-l.i/ (J-,",i)i;- \', \'m
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c e n t e r l i n e
A ;i-l-yc;ir-ol(l I'aMiiiiiyinn llill-.
man was arrcslcd S.iiuidav ncii
llic Intcrsccfioii ol (ii.niil Ui\ri
Avcmic and llagni-rly Ko.id.
Atcorillni- lo p(j|irc. ,ni (illnri lol
lowing hrliliid llic man's vclmlr
observed Ihc vehli le Iravel oiii'i itp.shoulder of the ro.ul lliir(- inne-.
then cross ihe (enterllne
Allcr stoppint; the vrhn |c. liie
olll((-r nollred ,i slroim ndi.i ul
Inlo.xleaiils coininL', Iroin ihe \i-|ii
• le.
The olfli er asked llie iii.iii In c'-ai
the veliieir .ind nnlK<-{| he rli,-! sr,
very iinslcadlly and his spi-.-( h w,,.,
slurred.
'file oflleer asked were llic in,in
had been and w>is lold lit- h.ul bi-en
.11 TOIK's and u'Imic Ih' di.uik lour
glasses of t)r(-r.
The man w.is gn'cn a sohrleiv
lest, lie was then arrested lui nperaliiig a veliH Ic under the iiilliieiieiof alioliol,
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
A -Ki-ycarold liiksler wuiiiiui
was arrested .Saiiird.iy near llie
iiilersccllon of Ten .Mile and Hi-i k
roads.
An olflcer observed Ihe woin.iii's
velili Ic swearing bai k and lorili in
the north lane ol Heck Koad and
made a Iralhc stop.
Upon approaching Ihe i ,ir, ilie
officer notlicd a strung odor ol
Inlo.xleaiils (oinliig from inside llie
vehicle.
When the ollieer asked Ihe

D r i v e r

^olice

DRIVE-BY PAINTING
A .Xovi woman repo/-|cd someone
iluev..' paiiii on her house Ocl. 8 on
I lie -110(10 block (if .Sleepy Hollow.
The woman said sometime
beiweeii 8;,'i0 and 9 p,in, that
Thill s(la\-. she heard nolse(l out
side ol her home. .She said .she
looked out ,111(1 did not see anyiliiim wrong.
ilo',ve\cr. when the woman left
her home the ne.xl niorniilg, she
iioiiied red paint in several dlffer
cnl .ireason Ihe fronl of licr house.
An olfleer eanic lo her home lo
iiisperi the paint and lold her il
eaine Irom a paint gun.
BflEAK-IN
A 27-year-old Novi man came
home from work Friday evening
and found someone kicked open
Ills door and stole various items,
Airordiiig to police, the man
eaine lioiiic and found his stereo on

A 35-yerir-old Novi woiiinn was
arrested near Ihe iiilersc( lion of
'l\v(4ve Mile and 'fall Roads around
1 p.m. Sunday alter she rolled her
e.ir over into a fii4(l.
A witness at the scene sairl ilic
woman was driving very erralit ally,
weaving hack and forlh.Tlic woiiiau
llien pulled out into tlie cast bound
land, where she tried to pass ilie

f o r

o f f

O

U

I

L

wilui'ss's ear, but encountered
another car traveling at her in llie
east lane.
The woman reportedly jerked her
car bai k to the rlglil, lost control,
wenl off the road and rolled the ear
on ils roof In a field.
The wllness said she stopped
and walked hack lo the accklent
wliero the driver of the car was

c o p

The offirer issued a roadside
s(jl)dcty lest. She was then arrest
ed Ibr opcniting a motor vehicle
under the Inllucnce of alcohol.

N e w s

v.oiiMii il she had been drinking,
she irj,lii-i| lhal it was her blrlhday
and she had li.ad a couple of shots
,11 ;i bar.
The iilliier gave the woman a
sobiieiv lest. .She was then arrest((I liirojiei.iiinga vehicle under the
iiiliiieiK e ol alcohol,

a r r e s t e d

t i p s

the living room Ifoor and ohsen-ed
a VCR missing. Me also noticed the
hack door to the home was open,
but the deadbolt lock was still
engaged.
Upon further Inspection of his
home, the man also found a
portable stereo/CD player missing
from his room.
Officers Interviewed the man's
neighbor, but .she said she did not
hear or see anything.
This Is the second time Ihc nitin's
home has been broken into.
18ANDA0UIL
A 18-year-old Wcstland woiiiaii
was arrested Friday near Ihe Inter
section of Meadowbrook and Penton Rise roads.
An officer observed Ihe woman's
vehicle traveling at an e.xccssu'c
rate of speed and swen'e to Ihe
olher lane.
The woman's ear was slopped
and the officer noticed the driver lo
be vely intoxicated wilh a strong
odor of alcohol on her breath.
Me also noticed her eyes were
very blood shot and she was suffer
ing from lethargic hand iliollons.
Howevci-, the woman Insisted she
had not consumed any alcohol that
evening.

JOGGING CAN BE DANGEROUS
A 5C-year-old man was struck by
a ear around G.'.'iO a.m. Oct 2 as he
was Jogging down Ten Mile Road
near the interseelinii of Wildcal
Drive.
The driver of Ihe ear, Douglas
Chad V.'illy. of Nml was in llie kit
turn lane on 'fen Mile Road, turn
ing liilo (into Wildcat l)ri\'c. when
his car reportedly siruek Gaiy l-ee
Ruelenik, of Novi. as he Jogged
across the drive.
Riietciiik suffered no injuries as
a result of the aceideni. but Willy's
vehicle did receive sonic minor
damage.

N o v i

B r i e f s

Seeking receptionist
The Novi News is seeking a part-tlnle receptionist for front desk duties
ill ils Northvllle office three days per week. Those inlerestcd In applyillg
should seild a resunie or subiiiit an applicalion lo Mike Malott, Managing
Kdltor-, The No\'i News, 10-1 W. Main Sireel. Norlhville, Ml 48167,
Trick or tush push
Mark Saturday, Oct. 31, on your calendar il you're into line dancing -or want to sample the C&W craze. Dance teaciier Jean Itowe of Sleppin'
Time and the Novi Parks and lieerealloii DcparlmrnI are throwing a llalInwecii CouuliV Dance at the Novi Civic Center from 7 p.m. through 11
|).m.
'I'lial includes a 7:30 p.m. dance lesson.
A ecime in full costuine or jusl as you are cveiil, lioth singles and cou
ples are welcome. Beverages and munchlcs will be on sale, but no moon
shine is |)ernilttc(l on premises.
'1 u'kels ;lrc $8, $7 for seniors and Novi residenls. For more informalion.
call .148-9116.

Masters of the business
IT SWELLED GOOD
Walsli College Just launched its iliasler's of business administration
A 'IG-ycar-old woman received a j)rngrain this semester and has already signed up 274 students, more
citation as a resull iif an accident than twice the expected enrollinent.
Oct. 'I near Ihe Inlerscctlon of Nine
Walsh anilelpalcd 70 MBA candldiiles. but 166 showed lip. In addition.
Mile and Ccnlcr roads.
108 stiidenis transferred In fioiii the college's master's of .science pro'i'hc woiiuin. a Novi residciil, was gram.
Walsh College Interim President Micliael Wood predicts the program will
driving lier 1998 Jeep luast on Nine
Mile near Center Road when she grow to .500 to 600 stiidcnts. Depending on prior education, 36 lo 51
drove left of the ccnlcr line and credit hours are retpilred for tlic MBA,
side-swiped a 199-1 Ford driven by
This nionlli, Walsh held Ihe grand opening ceremony for ils new $7 mil
a .'k'i-ycar-rikl Northvllle man ;is he lion Novi caiiipiis.
was driving west.
The woman told jioiicc she
crossed Ihe ccnlcr line because she
N e w location for Precinct Eight
was spraying ;iir freshener inside
if you live in Precinct Elglil, you'll be voting al new location In the
her vehicle al Ihe lime, ril ,')-)«•
.Novenihcr election. Exercise your political rights at Meadowbrook Road
7100.
Elcmentaiy School at 29200 Meadowbrook Road.
Previously, Precinct Eight residents voted al Hickory Woods Elementary
Sidiool, 30655 Novi Road.
a f t e r
r o l l i n g
o v e r
c a r
Precinct lilglit is between Thirteen Mile and Fourteen Mile roads and
Haggerty and Decker roads.
crawling out. The wonlan said she take a poriablc breatli lest, but she
was all rigllt.
r(.'fii.sed. Al thai lime Ihe officer
When officers arrived, Ihey airesled Ihc woman for operating a
noticed aicollol on the woman's vehicle under Ihc Influence of alco F l u s h o t s
If you're a senior or have a health condition thai makes it necessary lo
breath. The officer asked the hol.
woman for her driver's license and
During Ihls lime, another officer have a llu shot. Ihe Novi Senior Center at the Novi Civic Center is offering
.she .said she did nol have one.
Inspecting the woman's vehicle the injections on Oct. 22 from 9:30 a.m. to noon.
The shots are free for seniors with wlio bring proof they are on Medi
The woman was gh'cn a field found eight to 10 empty beer cans
and a open bottle of litjucur In the care. For evciyone else, it's $3, Workers from the Oakland County Health
sobriety lest.
Department will be administedng the shots.
The officer asked the woman to car.

By JEREMY McBAIN
Slall Wnlor
•file Novi I'lanniiig Conimissinii
liinied down a second re(|uesl by
Peach Tree I'laxa for rezoning >it its
Oct. 8 ineetiug.
Willie liirning down Ihe n'(niesi,
eoinmissiniicrs dirl vote lo send
I'eaeh Tree lo the iniplenienlalion
(•oiiiinittee where il may be granted
a special use permit.
,\ll of tills comes from ihe Ten
.Mile and Meadowbrook Road ilevelo|)iiieiit's rc(iucst lo rcxnne the
pii)])erly from a li-1 lo a B-2.
Under a li-i (4assilieation, Peach
Tree Plaza and any olher site under
lliis zoning lire nol allowed lo bring
in any rcsiaiiraiil eslalilishmenl.

bul a B-2 znulng would give 11 Ihls
option.
After years of low ocimpancy
fates, the owner of the plaza,
Kerope Annan, feels a rcslaurant
will bring more people lo the cen
ter.
Terence Jolly, attorney for
Annan, addressed the planning
cniiimisslon and said tllere are
many B-2 zoned properties in the
area, such as All Wok Restaunuil,
Sunoco Service Slatlon and in
some respects the 7-l':ieveii,
fireaiise il sells holdogs and other
cany out food items.

W

S t .

V i n c e n t

Anoyo su,gf.<cste(l the city deny site's location and vlsihillty, but
Ihe re(|iiesl, Ilccaiise of the more Ariiiau .said he would live wilh
iiileiise uses periiiitted by B-2, lie I hose problems.
siigiieslcd referring all B-1 dislricl
uses lo Ihe implemenlallon ComCommissioner Kim Thomas
uiitlee lo (lelciininc if it would be
appropriate lo add earry-oul Ctlpello agreed. He addressed
restiiuraiils or liiniled cajiacily sit- Annan saying, "You ileed help, but
1 think 11 is a liardslilp you created
down resiauiauts lo B-1 wording,
A iiia|oiily of the planning com- yourself"
iiiissioii agreed, lint expressed con
cerns about Ihis re(|iiest because of
Commissioners voted unani
the low number of tenants in the
mously lo deny the request, but
Peach Tree Plaza.
voted 7 to 1 to refer B-1 zoning lo
(i. Brent Canup, Novi Planning
Coniiiiissioncr, said thai when llle llle Implenienlation Commlllec for
plaza's (levclopiuciil proposal came the wording changes, Voling
before Ihe coiiiinissiou, Arnian was against this move was commission
lold Ihcre were rnoblems witll the er Canup,

c o u r s e s
Conipiiler and seiuiiuir training
is provided by Walsh College ,it lis
Troy .and \'cwi loealions. Crrlihcalions are available in niulliple
,ireas. Call the Professional Ser
vices Deparimeiil (or fiirlher inlbr
niation. regislralion and loealions
,it (2-181 689-8282. ext. 260 or lax
lis at (248) 689-7H16.
The following el;iss schedule Is
lor ihc week of Ocl. 26-:i0:
Tuesday, Oct. 27

Investing Ibr Rellrcmeut: Ix-arn
about various savings plans and
Important iiivesliiieni velilcles. The
liistnictor is n finance professor
and a niutual Imid manager. This
class will run from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. al
the Trov campus, 3838 Livernois
Road, S'l59.
Excel 95, Irvcl 1: This class will
run for two evenings (Ocl. 27 and
291. 6-9:30 jl.ni. at the Troy caml)us, 3838 Livernois Road, $195.
PowerPoint 95, Level 1: This

Y

class will run lioui fl a.m.-5 p.m. at
the 'I'nw canipus, 383K l.ivernois
Road. S"l95.
Pniject 98, Level 2: This class will
run from 9 a.iii.-5 ]).ni. at the Troy
campus, 3838 Livernois I^oad,
$195.
WccJnesday, Oct, 28
Word 95, Level 2: This class will
run liom 9 a,iii.-5 p.m. at the Novi
campus, 41500 Gardenbrook
Road, $195,

Access 97, Level 3: This (i.ass will
run from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. al the Troy
eamiius, 3838 Livernois Road,
8195.

Thursday, Oct. 29
Fundaniciilals of Basic Fin.uiee:
Forms end it]) on your desk and
are discussed in staff uieetiugs.
Numbers arc ini|)ortant to your
company. But why? Wlikdi data is
most vital? 'fills class will answer

tlio.so qiic.slion.s wllh an ovon'iew of
Ihc liiiaiii'ial .sy.'itcni. This class will
run lioiii 11 a.ni.-,'5 j).iii. al the Troy
caiiipiis, 3838 l.ivi-riiois Road,
$1,^9.
Iiilrmliiclioil lo Windows 95:
This cla.ss will run IVoul 9 a.in.-5
jj.ui. at llic Novi campus, 41500
Gaiilcnbidok Koad. $195,
Excel 97. Level 2: This class will
run Irom 9 a.m.-.5 jl.iil. al Ihe Troy
campus, 3838 Livernois Road,
$195,

Friflay, Oct. .30

Financial Slalenieul Analy.sis:
Want to leanl how to undcrslaud
the financial forms that your coiupany uses to make decisions? This
class t;ives you an overview of ana
lyzing financial stalemcnls and
financial reporting retpiircmenls.
This class will nin from 9 a.m.-5
p.m. al Ihe Troy campus. 3838 Liv
ernois Road, $159.

M

SPLITZ Gymnastics will pirovlde an experienceid staff dedicated to
teaching your child fun, fitness and safe gymnastics.
Classes for children of all ages and abilities...

Swinging
Monkeys

DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAIVI

SPLiTZ
Gymnastic Teanni

Preschoolers Age ;2-5

Children Age 6-16

Competltlve Levels 5-10

o f
d e

up the remaining vacancies,
lie said the biisiuesses Annan
was llilnkiug of atiraeUug were
.small eariv oul reslauranls and
small reslauranls like an ice cream
parior or bagel slioji.
"This mall just needs a lillle bil
of a boost," ,Jolly said.
However, many of the nieuibers
of Ihe planning coiniiii.ssioii and ils
consulting staff did not agree this
would he llle rigllt lioosl.
Hod Arroyo, plauiiiiig consultant
lor the City of Novi, said a rezonini;
to B-2 would nol be beuclicial to
the area because it would prove
more Itilense than IM ,iud would
not 01 well Willi the surrounding
residential iitinospliere.

Over 1 1 , 0 0 0 Square Feet of Equipment and Fura!

•<Xi'
D d n i i l c \ ( ( i i i ' MoUiiMzcd Vifluele
D i i c e J l y lo l i i e
S o c i e t y

Jolly said if the properly were
rezoiied lo B-2. 11 would give
Ariuaii more leverage lo bring in
businesses, thus erealiiig iiinre
foot traffic, that would evenluallv

Jolly said the plaza is opcralitig
with a -10 percent ot-cupanty rale,
due lo the lark of fool traffic

G

VU'iisv

caused by tlie site's ])oor loeatlou
behind another center on Ten Mile
Road, causing a ,sevcre ceonoinic
problem lor Ihe owner.
Miiiiy limes, ilolly said, bnsinesses have come lo Annan with an
interest in opening up a small
shoj), like an lee eieam parlor or
bagel shop. Since that sort of busi
ness is not (wered by B-1, Annan
sent the iiuliviiliials lo city hall to
re(iiiest a spc(ial perniil, bul none
of them leluriied because of Ihe
lime involved In gel the liermit.

P a u

Registration Beginning October 12,1998
Our 7 Week Session Begins October 29,1998
IFor IWore Information, Call (734) 41*-lOTO

. W c h o l p l^OOO's o f people l l i l ' o l l g h j o b
I placHuncnl, food (lc|>()ls and cliildi-en'.s cnmps.
• ['Ver ioivi/ifj
• Any eoiidiiioii iicecplcii
• lldiiaiioii is iav (It-diictllile

7707 Ronda Drive • Canton (S. of |oy Road, W. of Haggerty)

C o p i e s available f o r s a l e at h o m e g a r n e t
S e e

N o v i

H .

S .

A t h l e t i c

B o o s t e r s

visit UJ at i«»w,spllU.coin

In one (if ihe only ciuirilnlilf (irjiaiii/.ulioiis thai scelis
imtoiiKiitilcs Id siqipori llieiroivn |iro^'rai)iK. This
allows more prolils In pi tii ilie liccdv.
D e m m t s ,
F o o t
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D r . R a n d y B e r n s t e i n Sc A s s o c i a t e s
Podiatric Physicians & Surgeo11s
oftheFoot& A11kle

LASER FOOT SURGERY
NO X-RADIATiON • PERFECTLY SAFE,
PROVEN SUCCESSFUL FOR TREATMENT OF:
• Ingrown Nails

Phil

• Warts (Feet & Hands)

. Scars

• Growths

• F u n g u s Nails

• Plantar C o r n s

Power

has been

tiie peopie
to keep

Saturday Evening &
Early Appointments
Available

of Michigan.
tuition

education
done

a terrific

low

H e lias
and

accessible

a great

Regent

for
fought

to make
to all.

ail

higher

He's

job!"
—Governor James J. Blanciiard

Please j o u l us f o r a Tail^litc P a r t y !

TYicsday, Oct()ber 2 7 , 1 9 9 8
. 5 - 8 I'M

W e ' r e c e l e b r a t i n g the opening of o u r ilew
h e a l t h centei".

S t o p b y a n d m e e t our t e a m of h e a l t h care
professionals.
12 MILE

•

T a k e a t o u r of o u r new site.

e

E n j o y free r e f r e s h m e n t s a n d g i f t s !
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Red Wings' tough guy Tomas Hoimstrom and Mitlie.
October is Adopt-A-Dog Month at the Michigan Humane Society, and we
want to remind you that even after a rough, tough day, a dog will be
there foryou-a loyal and loving companion. Each of the hundreds of great
dogs waiting at the MS are already vaccinated and sterilized, and they
come with a 10-day health guarantee. Make it a goal to visit any of our
three shelters, or check out our Web site at www.mihumane.org.

Detroit-Rochester Hills • Westland 248-852-7420

University of Michigan Novi Health Center
47601 Grand lliver Ave., Suite G204
(at Providence Medical Center-Providence Park
please use the Beck Rd. ctidancej

eligible to e n t e r o u r d r a w i n g f o r some
t e r r i f i c U-M surprises!

UNIVERSITY

m
A P P O I N T M E N T S

OF

Health

A V A I L A B L E

A

10 MILE

W e a r y o u r " M a i z e and B l u e " a n d you'll be

MiCHIGAN
HUMANE
SOCIETY

and

u

»:i)rc^jtl/jlri;/..fi

oo oe
Specializing In:
o
-Sports Medicine
FUNGUS NAILS
• Orthopedic Foot* Ankle
«
• Fractures, TVaums, Sprains,
ProblBins
•
Almosi everyone has experienced the itching and 9
Fungus Nails
• Children's ln-Toe/00t-Toe
• onico-Hospltal Treatment and « burning of a foot fungus at one time or another, but did you
Surgery
• know thai fungus infections oi the toenails are also quite
Problems
•Warts (Hands* Feet), Corns, • comnnon? The specific infections go by names sucli as
• Ambulatory Otdce Surgery,
Callus, Flat Feet
AnltlsPaln
• Circulation and Nerve Problems,« onychomyocosis, ringworm, and tinea unguis. They oflen
« attack the outside of the nail first, working inward to the nail
Bunions, Ingrown Nails, Heel Qout, Ulcers
9 root, A single nail may be affected for a long period before
• AliTypes ol Foot Surgery,
Pain
the infection spreads to other nails. Symptoms include
• OlMo Foot Care, HamtnertoBSLaserSurgery
Jnti Opinions, Skin Probiems, • House Calls, Arthritis, Leg Cramps (jiscolored nails often witli brownish and yellow steaks,
• Numbness, Cramping or Tingling_ Unfortunately this relatively common condition can be
Rashes
Vatlcosei Spider Vein Treatment Between Toes
uncommonly difficult to treat. Oral and topical medications
Cold Feet, Open Sores
may be prescribed and it may be necessary to surgically
Sports Related Injuries
• remove the nail plate. Laser surgery can also be performed
• very successfully in our office,
41431 W. Ten Mile Ild.
•
Fungal nails can be persistent. They don't disappear on
Novi Plaza at IHcadoivbiooli Hrt.
• their ov^n, sometimes resist cure, and may become
(Next to Village Wine Siioppe & Littie Ciesais)
• reinfected. Seek professional treatment if this problem
• plagues your every step. Your comfort during treatment is
• our utmost concern at FOOT HEALTH CENTERS for Total
• Foot and Ankle Care. Our trained prolessional staff works
• as a team to make your visits pleasant Saturday, evening,
• Hedivood ittedlcal Building
• and early appointments available,
30931 Seven iWile Rd.
•
P.S. Fungus infections of the toenail are most common
(Between Middlebelt & iVIcrriman ,it Sunset)
• among the elderly, but can occur anytime Irom childhood
• on. We are very successlul treating fungus nails with a
Member ol Prelerred Provider Organizations (PPO), HMOs, BCBS.• cure rate of 95%,
Blue Pro™Medicare. Medicaid,Travelers Aetna. Cappcare.
SeleclCare. PPOM, John Hancock & others.

(248) 349-5559
Livonia Area

Center
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citizens,
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to
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of
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We urge all Michigan
regardless

of

to the

UofM

Regents."
—Governor William Milliken
and Helen Milliken

Novi-Northville Area

MICHIGAN

B E G I N N I N G

Regent

Michigan,

please call 2 4 8 - 3 4 4 - 1 7 7 7 .

•

'As a newspaper

N o r e s e I r a t i o n s are r e q u i r e d .
F o r i n f o n n a t i o n o r to n l a k e a n a p p o i i l t i n e n t

H

and Janet Biancllard

We Will Accept In Full Your (viedicare and
Co-Insurance For All Covered Benefits,
Deductible Excluded.
Meflicare Assignment Accepted.
No Out-OI-Pocl(el Expense For Covered Benefils.

19

(248) 478-1166

To vote for Democrat Phil Power
for U o f M Regent, go to the
"State Boards" section, (o be found
on the ballot just below candidates
for the state legislature.

Paid lor by ConimilleeloRe-ElectUM Regent Phil Power • P.O. Box 7989 Ann Arbor, MI48107-7989
Phone: 734-665-4081 • E-Mail: ppower®homecomm.nel
, Anthony Dere;insl<i, Treasurer
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ByJANJEFFRES
SImII Wfilof
When II ((JiiK'.s 10 Satiii(la\'.so(ll(i.il (irmifl Opi'iiliii! gala ior the
.Viivi II r Aiciia. till- plaiiiiiTS alcii'l
liiiiii; I liciip skali's.
.Aloiii; wilh a whole slew of spc.
1 Ml ;ii iivlli/'s, public skiillng is free
liDiii ii:2H p.m. lo H; 10 p.nl., said
.\'i\i lie ..\icn,i .M.iiianci laiiimy
i lniiiljilg
Wliili- Ihc aii-na opened In
.•\iiiMisi. Ihis I'vciii is iiiorc ol a

R O P
b u c k s
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Northville's police dcparlniciiis
have been liislruinciilal in keeping
walkers safe for the event.
'T'licy'vc always been concerned
about our safely and assist Ihe
walkers In crossing .sonic liilerseclions," she said.
CROP is an acronym lor Cluircli
Rural Overseas Program. Coordi
nators for the program sci the dis
T a k i n g
t h e t r i c k s o u t
of
t r e a t s
tances as they do largely because
treaters like 4-year-old Ian Elliot, center, by xNovi
police
department's
Terry
Whitfield,
left,
of the (llslances needed lo be lra\'raying candy for nasty stuff at the Twelve Mile
and
Novi
Pediatric
Urgent
Care's
Tracy
Johnelcd in some third world iialloiis to
Road facility.
son will be assisting Halloween trick-orobtain food or water'
•|'hree-Cjiiartcrs of the proceeds
raised from the walk are designat
ed for world hunger relief while tlie
remainder Is cariiiarked lor Novi.
Northville. and .South Lyon food
charities.
The professional certification al must renew Ihe certification
Novi Assistant (.'ily Treasurer
Couldn't mnkc die walk Inil inirr- Steven Hablncliak was recently recognizes Individuals who demon through ongoing professional
esled ill /leipiny out? Call Donnclli; awarded ilie credential of Certified strate a strong knowledge of the development.
Bablnchak look home his certifial 1248] 349-8553 and ask h(»e i/oii Municipal Finauce /\dministralor held of public finance and includes
association's
hy the llic Municipal Treasurers' courses taken at the association's calion from the
can assist.
As.socialion of die L'nited SlaU's A institutes, including one in Miehi- August conference in Chicago,
Canada.
gaii. Eveiy five years, the Inrlividii-

t r e a s u r e r

w i n s

c e r t i f i c a t i o n

Emergency
food

groups

need

help

III need of asslstani'c but don't
kfiow where lo liirn? Interested In
volunteering for emergency food
groups? Here are some local agen
cies affiliated with CROP:
, ,NOyl EMERGENCY Fppp,PllO:
Gl?AM: A nrlh'-prollt, hon-dlscriml11,'itoiy foofl program scn'Ing llle
low-Income resltlents of Ihe conimiiiiily every oilier Monday of Ihe
month al Oi.lO a.m. Headquartered
,'il Faith Comniunily Presbylerian
Church. -l'l'lOO Ten Mile Road.
(2-18) ;349-56G6.

still

h a u n t e d

Former police chief Lee BeGole in Green Oaks Toiwnship gear.

NORTHVILLE CIVIC CONCERN
COMMITTEE; The group meets on
the second and fourth Friday of the
month from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., ser
vicing low-Income residents of
Northville. Ottlcr services are also
available. Head(|uartered al 215 W.
Cady Sircel. (248) 34-1-1033.
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Watch S

TM
j EWARNERCA.BE
i_

sting

8:00PM FIX
8.00 m
8:00 SHO
8:20 SHX
8:30 HBO
8:45 HBf
9:00 SUN
9:00 TMC
9:30 HBf
9:45 MAX
10:00 fix
10:00 SHO
10:00 SHX
10:00 MAX
10:30 SUN
10:35 IMC
10:45 HBO
11:00 HBF
11:00 HBO
11:30 SHX
11:40 MAX
11:45 FIX
11:45 SHO

Tune-in tonight
for a preview of

cigarette

the Time Warner
Cable Cat Pack.™

sellers

You'll be treated to a peek of HBO,

BUY NOW. PAY LATER
HBOFamiiy, Cinemax,, Showtime,
The Great Home Equity Loan

Showtime Extreme, Flix, Sundance

S a l e is u n d e r w a y a t o l d K e n t .

Channel and The IVlovie Channel.

WHAT A DEAL FOR YOU

So grab some popcorn and enjoy
the show!
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W a i t i n g t o buy a n e w s n o w t h r o w e r b e c a u s e y o u ' r e
c o n c e r n e d it might not s n o w ? For a limited t i m e ,
buy a n e w Toro s n o w t h r o w e r a n d our e x c l u s i v e
S'no Risk g u a r a n t e e c a n m e a n up to 5 0 % back.
If it d o e s n ' t s n o w , we'll return y o u r d o u g h . * *

..C
< \ W

$25.00
INSTANT

^

ON

POWERLITE

REBATE
ALL

SNOWTHROWERS

H u r r y ! O f f e r E n d s 10/31/98

Die Peacmilfer
WO mm

f o r $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 or m o r e a n d m a k e

Recoil Start

Electric Start

no payments for 3 months.*
H U R R Y

IN

$414^5*
After Rebate
Model 38175

After Rebate
Model 38170

N O W !

No Payments Until
April 1,1999
To Qualified Buyers ^

The Great H o m e Equity Loan
ends Saturday, October 1 7 . Don't wait.

^

I ^\ BcuylyHiHiflinji
eOjcii^

T i m e is m o n e y . S t o p by a n y o l d K e n t b r a n c h o f f i c e
o r c a l l T h e P h o n e L o a n a t 1 - 8 0 0 - 0 L D KENT.

HILLS

Baker's Lawn & Leisure

L

D

K

I

E

N

Power Eq.

Weingartz

T

P e t e r ' s True V a l u e

16959 Northville Rd.

3501 W . H i g h l a n d Rd.

T I M E
' To qualify for Ihis rate, you must apply lor a new loan by October 17,1998. You must have payments automatically deducted Irom a Preference or Online checking account and borrow a minimum of $25,000 (maximum 85% loan \a-m\up\ Vni in i ho
payable in 180 monthly payments that will begin three months after your loan dale. For example, if you borrowed 625.000 on November 1.1998. you would nol have lo make any payments until January 29,1999 Beginninq on tfiat date ™ la iT 1 ro f s ^
monthly payments of S241.90 each. Flood certification and recording fee is S25 ($37 in Illinois). Processing lee ol S70 is waived. Property used to secure this loan must be a primary residence. Property insurance is required member fdic ©old keot
i-S

Mark's Outdoor

1155 Milford Rd.

3 9 0 5 0 Grand River
O

/ C h e c k Out the Absolutely

Green Sheet

U

Take o u t a H o m e E q u i t y L o a n

FREE ADVERTISING?

Free Column in the

hoarding.
One year after Maria's death, BeGole
said tie lieard Ihe sound of the bell coming
from the church again. He Inspected the
church and found (n'ciylliliig lo he alriglil.
The next day. however, a prominent
local was reported lo have dieil. A few
months after lhat, the bell was heanl
again, only this lime, a Novi police offiicr
was reported dead the next iiioniing. T'he
trend continued periodically until the bell
was moved to the church's new home on
Meadowbrook.

illuniinalioii to the cemetery. At that
moment. BeGole said he obsen'ed some
iiiovenient in the graveyard. As Ihe car
moved closer, he could make out what
apjieared to be an actual fiineral proces
sion, with people cariying a casket
through the cemetery grounds.
BeGole said he was startled, bul
climbed oul of Ule patrol car and made his
way to the ceiiieteiy. After a cursoiy scan,
he reali/,e(l il wasn't an ap|)arilioii Ile was
seeing.
II was a few clever iiieiiibers of Norlhville
High School's senior class giving people in
Novi and Nortliville a good scare, complete
with a cardboard coffin painted gray. Most
of the tliriller-niovie waiinahes scattered
al the site of the police.
However, not all Is forgotten.
"Some of the perpetrators are still
around today and are doing well In the
community," BeGole laughed. "That was
one of those incidents we were able to
explain away."

Fulurewofid
Tlie Wdking Dead
N a y City: Juslite With A Bullet
CfosstuI
TlicPeacemoker
Moiy Tyler Moore In Tfiree Cols fiom Mianii
Sislei My Sister
DcfJom'sHowToBeAPIoyer
Hefld Above Woler
Tlie Making Of C0iispiraty Theory
Of Love Anil Desire
Hmd Eight
Kounterfcit
RclwnToSovogeBeoth
Oiphnns
Poison Ivy: Ihe Neiv Sedudion
ProtlicolMogic HBO Fiisl Look
The Fiflh Element
Inside The NFL'98-'99
Tales Fiom A Parallel Universe: Ealing Pattern
ThePcndoioProjed
Rachel, Rochel
SlaigaleSG-LIok'ra-PDrlil

rintWmsClub
CmmtlfU

Free Items!

m e m o r i e s

EIGHT GREATCHANNELS FREE!

Great Prizes!

Teenagers may find It hard lo get
tlieir hands on cigarettes In the
City of Northville.
Not a single store sold smokes to
an underage decoy during a .sling
operation conducted at 6:30 p.m.
on Seplcmbcr 26.
Stores largetcd in the sling were
the Mobil gas station at 710 Eight
Mile Roarl. Arbor Drags, 133 W.
Diinlap, Hamlet Food Mart, 1051
Novi Roa(l, the Northville Clark
Station 510 S. Main, and Good
Time Parly Store 567 Seven Mile
Road.
"In every case, cashiers carded
Ihe decoy, saw lhal she was under
age and refused the sale," said
Northville Police Chief Jim Petres.
"I think it's great. I'm glad to see
cashiers upholding their responsi
bility to keep tobacco out of the
hands of iliinors."
Officer Richard Rogowski, who
heads Northville's drug and alcohol
enforccmelli, led the sting and said
more alcohol aild tobacco decoy
operations are planned for the
future.

e e r i e

TORO:

ACTIVE FAITH; Meets on tlie
second antl fourlh Mondays of the
monlli from noon lo 3 p.m. and
from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. seiVIng the
needy of Soulti Lyon. Oilier ser
vices are ;ilso available. Ileadquartcred al 401 South Washington
Street In South Lyon. (248) 4379790.

C o p s
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THE RAVEN
BeGole recalled awakening a bright
June morning in Ills Novi home to the
sound of someone shufillng around down
stairs, followed by footslejis padding their
w,ay up the staircase. II wasn't anything
particularly out of the ordinary, slmc
BeGole said his family had a key to his
home and soniellnies stopped by en route
lo Detroit.
BeGole .said his staircase was conslructed wilh a landing about halfway up. The
THE FUNERAL PROCESSION
THE CHURCH BELL
BeGole lived alone above the Novi fire
The intersection of Grand River Avenue plodding sound .stopped at the landing.
hall, but had residenis popping inlo the and Novi Road is a far cry from what it
'At that point. 1 didn't know what was
building throughout Ihe day. After a long used to be. Wllen BeGole was on assign going on," BeGole .said. "That wasn't Ihe
wail, a (lispatcher was brought on lo assist ment, the area was largely residential and sort of thing (family members) usually
in fielding telephone calls from neighbors. dotted wilh small stores.
did."
BeGole said he stepped out of his bed
In the mid-1950s, BeGole recalled Ink
A Methodist Churcll was located In the
ing a late-night phone call from the area, as well. BeGole said he was working room and gazed at the staircase, only to
Norlllvllle l^llce ik'partiiienl, where it was in llle police hall one evening around mid find a giant black bird on the landing,
reported a fiineral procession had been night when he heard the clang of the bell. staring al him. 'I'his came as a surprise
spoltetl leaving Yerkes Ceinelety heading Concerned, he said he made his way up becau.se the fronl door to the house had
wesl on Eiglll Mile Road.
Novi Road to see whal the commotion was been closed, making entiy for a bird sometiling rather difficult.
Of course, lo add drama and tension lo all about.
BeGole turned and retreated hack to Ills
the sloiy, the report was made on a foggy,
He saw no activity on the outside of the
cold evening in the final days of October. church, but upon looking inside the bedroom. He called the police department
At the lime. Eight Mile Road near church, he obser\'cd a small figure In a and asked Ihc officer on duty to come over
Northville was a two-lane road, a far ciy brown cloak, about five feel tall, walking lo his house, though Ile didn't specify why.
froill the divided highway il is today.
Hearing the patrol car pull up in the
up the center aisle.
"1 didn't know what I was looking at, so driveway a few minutes later, BeGole exit
"We went oul tllere to look around and
didn't see anything at all," BeGole said. 1 wanted lo find out whal was happening," ed his bedroom and looked back al the
landing.
"No sign of anything which looked like a BeGole said.
The bird was gone without a trace.
fiineral whatsoever."
He then contacted the Novi Township
The officer wlio responded lo the call,
That wasn't the last BeGole would hear supervisor, who told BeGole the figure was
aboul Ihe matter, however, A few days a person named Maria, who had nloved BeGole said, asked whal it was BeGole
laler, Novi residents telephoned BeGole lo fronl Detroit and spent Salurday evenings wanted, as everything appeared normal. A
tell him they had spoiled the same thing. cleaning Ihe church in preparation for search of Ihe house turned up nolhing —
BeGole said he didn't tell the caller aboul Sunday sen'ices. One of her Idiosyncrasies including the bird.
was a habit of wiping down the rope con
The front door had also been closed
the complaint fielded earlier In the week.
when the officer arrived.
"We didn't want lo tell someone they nected lo the bell tower.
"I never did figure oul how lliat darned
BeGole said many Salurday midnights
were Jusl imagining sometlling," BeGole
said. 'That would have made them feel passed when Ihc sound of Ihe bell filled bird got in there," BeGole said.
the night air Years laler, the chiming
silly,"
Novi cable Lelevision sul}scribers can
Wanting lo bring some element of clo sloppecl and a few days after that, neigh
sure to the story, BeGole said he and an bors inrorrned BeGole Maria had died. Her catch "Scary Tales." hosted by BeGole on
Channel 13. The show airs Monday.
assistant drove out near the cemetery in body was found inside her house.
Authorities came into her house and Wednestiay and Friday at 8:30 p.m. and
an unmarked car and staked the area out.
A few single cars cruised the dark high found slacks of newspapers several feel 12:15 am., Tuesday and Thursday at 7:45
way, but BeGole said nothing out of the high throughout the home. In the middle p.m. and 11:30 p.m., and Saturday and
File pholo ordinarj' could be seen. ,
of one of the stacks: nearly $10,000 in Sunday at 2:15 p.m., 7:45 p.m, and 11:30
p.m.
A car coming from the west gave slight cash which Maria had apparently been
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By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Stall Wrilor
II seems everyone loves a good scare
around this time of year, and periiaps no
one lias more of them lo share than former
Novi ])ollce chief Ixe BeGole.
Now eini)loye(l In Green Oak Township,
the man for whom Novi's jiolice head(|uarlers is named spent many a dark and
stormy niglit patrolling the strecis of Novi
and Northx'ille and encountered a few Inci
dents which stuck out In his mind.
A few of lliose can be seen on local
access cable television, on "Scaiy Tales," a
show airing now in Novi.
BeGole is an admitted skeptic where
ghosts are concerned (he's heard more
than his share of UFO sightings in Novi),
bul said that he'd obscived a number of
Incidents through his career which, al the
veiy least, giive a good scare.
BeGole shared a few of Ihe spookier
moments he'd encountered In the Novi
and Northville coiiiniiinitlcs.

m a j o r

t h e

Church. Ice cream, clowns and bal
loons awaited the youngest walkers
at tlic end.
"It was a beaiitifiil day for us and
Hie turnout was good." Donnelly
said. "We were all very pleased witli
how things went."
Walkers sought pledges on a perinlle basis or a flat pledge. I)onnelly said the average walker collected
.S650.
"We encouraged youtlis to partic
ipate." Donnelly said. "It's a gorjd
way for people to do some coiniiiunlly service work."
There were tiragglng rigtits lo lie
earned, loo. Novi's Holy Family
Catholic Church had laid" claim lo
the prized "Bronze Shoe" award,
given to the cliurcli which nilsed
the most money for the walk. The
shoe has been Holy Family's for
past three years.
The 1997 walk hosted ,3,50 walk
ers and raised 823,000 for the jirogram. Donnelly said Novi and

a r e n a

(wlilbiilon al 7:20 ji.iii.
The bash runs from C p.m. to 9
p.m. ancl includes rcfrcshmeiiis,
music and souvenirs, niiriiig the
()|)enlng ccreinoiiy led hy ,'Vl,iyor
Kathleen McLillen. those respoii.sihle lor bringing the projeci to
fruition will be applauded. Iik hid
ing the Novi Ij.illdliig Authorily and
Coiiimiinily Chihs of Novi.
"They'll be recognizing all ihc
people who were instrumental in
getting lilts hulll." llonibirg said.

r e a p e d
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Hy CHFilS C. DAVIS
',l-ill V/filt-r
Sore Irci ,111(1 smiling faces were
hV' rule ioi llic I Mil Annual Novi,
'.•"rilivlllc ,111(1 South Lyon CROP
V.'.ilk l.isl monlh, wlik li gcncraled
iliiiiis.iiids (i| (loll.irs 111 pledges hir
In-diiiii ili(- needy, both locally and
.ilii'iad.
Organizer fjarolanii Donnelly,
(III('(lor of social inlnlstrlcs at
.Xiivi's Holy Family Catholic
' linrch, s.ild the 0.2 mile walk
hidughl (nil Ihc giving spirit of area
' liiinii mrinhcrs.
The total aiiioiiiil of nuiney
pli'dgeil lor Ihc walk was not available.
"Us great lo see churches come
logciliei lor a coiiiiiioii cause like
Ihis," she saiff "Tills is llic sort of
iliiiig you Just love lo see happen."
The v.'alk began al Novi's St.
-Jaincs Roman Catholic Cluircli
and wound u|i al Northville's Our
l.;id\- ol \'icion' Roman Catholic

g i v e

i c e

public cclebralloii. Hut It's not like
the public liasii'l already iound llic
place.
lioiiiblrg said 900 people oi all
ai^es have signed up lo jilay hockey. The l,earn-To-Skatc program,
already a|)proachliig the second
session ilrew .3,50 beginners, while
100 more advanced figure skaters
have hcen spinning across the Ice.
Also on the schedule Salurday
arc a Novi Youth Hockey game at
0:20 p.m. and a figure skating
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'Manufaccurtt willrefundi portion of of iht Mamfaclurcr's Sujgtsled fromolioiul Prict if Ihc lol«l 1998.1999 SMSonal snowfil for ituiltr isigntd snowreponinjsuiion is
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By JEREMY McBAIN
people Willi good health care that give patients the care Reeds sug
are finding even tlicir out of pocket gested.
Stall Writer
lie said Knollenberg has already
While they disagree on main' top i-osts are going up." he .said.
Reeds said the problem is that voled for a bill that requires insur
ics, candidates for the 1 Itli district
Congressional seat agree liealtli insurance cniiipanies are coin|)lete- ance companies lo provide emer
care needs to he addressed in I lie ly in control of health care, creating gency rooill coverage and institutes
a big adniinistralive cost, and that an external appeals process.
Unites States,
While Knollenberg believes thai
Travis Heeds, Denioirallc caiidi- is adding to the problem.
"They are not making health care managed care lias lowered cosls
dale for congress said with over -10
iiiillion people in the couiitiy not available to the people." he said. and should continue unhindered,
covered liy any liealtli insnraiiee. "Tiiey say they are tiyiiig lo bring Wiseeup said he also believes that
Ihe countiy needs lo look al health down costs, inil by t;ilkiiig with patieiils and doctors should make
people in tlie street. 1 don't see tllat more of their own health care deci
eare reform.
sions,
iiappeiiliig."
While lie docs not support social
Wiseeup said llie Anlerican
ized iiiedicine, Keeds said he is
Peoiile need more control over
unsure what the answer to Ameri tlleir own heallli care. Reeds said, health care system is the best in
ca's health care prolileiii is,
which is wliv he su]ipnrts a the world, but the real problem is a
signincailt portioil of the people in
"If 1 had tlie answer. I would have patients Bill of'Rights,
This would piTH'ide an appeals this counliy who lack health care
no problem getting elected." he
process lo light Insurance coilipa- coverage.
said.
By supporting managed health
According lo 'freill Wiseciip. iiies when individuals feel the com
s])okesinaii lor 11th DislricI pany has made the wrong choices care's efforts lo bring cosls dowll,
lax lireaks for health care for the
Rcpubileaii Coiigressiiian Joe regarding llieir health.
"I'eople need to be ;ible lo pick self-eili|)loyed, and medical savings
Kliolleiiberg. part of the .uiswer
the care they need, the insurance accounts, Wiseeup said Knollen
las been found.
According to Wiseeup. Knolleii- coiiipaiilcs sliould not have com- berg is helping lo solve some of
licrg supports market based health ])lele say. The final decision needs those problems.
Knollenberg and Reeds both said
care, merllcal savings accounts and 10 be made by the ileisoii and their
they do not believe in a lot of regu
a tax lireak for sclf-eniploycd |)eo- doctor." Reeds said.
Regardless of how health care lation on health care.
ple covering the cost oi' liealtli
reloriii is liilplenieiitcd. Reeds said
Insuranee.
Wiseeup said that, with govern
By supporting these changes. 11 is tlic biggest issue facing ibis mental regulation, the quality of
health care suffers. In countries
Wiseeup said Knolleiiberg is mak counlrv' riglll now.
"We need health care. It abso where (he government has com
ing health care ilime alTordalile for
peo|)le and. Ily lighting I'or inarkel lutely needs to be done, i tliillk it plele control over health care,
baserl health care, the costs are needs to be a national priority," he there is rationing of care by the
government.
said.
going down.
'i'lie lirst step in solving the prob
As far as having a choice in
"Private health care costs were
going llirough the roof a few years lem. Reeds said, Is I'or Congress lo health care, Wiseeup said Knollen
ago," Wiseeup said, l)ut managed admit that llle country necd.s lo berg believes it is up lo each indi
health care has coiilrolled those make changes lo its health care vidual lo choose Ihe health cover
costs and liroiiglil some of them system. 1 le said a lot of people in age that best suits them.
Congress prefer to believe that
down.
Since most people receive their
'i'hat is not true, iiccnrding lo health care is Jusl fine and doesn't health coverage through their
need ilelp.
Kceds.
employer, Wiseeup said, "If they do
"I don't Ihiiik government should
According to Wiseeup, tills is not not like the package offered by
Pholo by JOHN HEIDEH have absolute control over Ihe true Willi Knolleriberg. who he says Iheir employer, they can look for
lieailh care svsteiii, but there are already supports a bill that would another Job."
Four-year-old Ian has his strong heart checked out by a nurse on a recent visit to the doctor.
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VERA DEAN DUNHAM
Vera Dean Duiiliaiii, .ige 79, died
Ocl. 10 in Botsford Hospital in
i'armingloii Hills,
The wife of the hiii- Leroy Diiiiliam. she is siini\-(-d her her sun.
Tony (Karen) McCarty of Novi and
her graiidcliildreil, T'ony McCarty.
Jr.. I'hllip .MeCartv ,iiid Duaiir
M('Carty.
Mrs, Duilliaiii's limcral was liekl
Wednesday. Ocl, 14. al Ihe O'lirieii
Chapel/Ted (', Sullivan Funeral
Home in Novi.
Inleriiieiit was .ii Crandlawn
Cemeteiy in Detroit,
Memorial doiiaiioiis In Mrs,
Diinham's honor may lie made to
the lilS/Saiiiaiitaii Care Hospice ol
Michigan. 24445 Norlliwesterii

(Margaret) Fleelltiler of Livonia;
grandchildren. Debra Ritldle of Ut
ile Rock, Ark.. John Myilatl of Sag
inaw. Matlllew Flower of Novi, and
Andrew Flower of Overland Park,
ELIZABETH J. PHILLIPS
Kan.; and greal gnuldcbildren,
IClizalieth J, Phillips of Plymouth Gabrielle Mviiatt of Saginaw, Sarah
died Ocl. G in Ann Arbor. She was Riddle of L i t t l e Rock, Ark,, and
79. Mrs. I'hillipswasllornJan. 24. Milchell Myllalt of Saginaw.
1919. in Tiffin. Ohio.
Sen-ices were Ileld on Friday,
A liouu'iiiaker. Mrs. i'hlllips Ocl. 9 at St. Jolin's Episco|)al
moved in 19-19 from llighlaiid Park Church with llic Rev. William B.
to the I'lymoiith eonimunity. She I.iipferol'ficiating. interment was in
was a niemher of St. .lohu's Fpis- Riversiile Cemeteiy. Plymouth.
iiigliwav. Suite 105. Soulhfiekl.
Ml. -!807.5,

copal ('liurcli. Plyinoutli.
Mrs. Phillips is suivived by her
liusbaiid. Gus. of Plymouth:
daughters. Suzanne MynatI of
Northville and Sally (Deaii Strandt]
Flower of i'lymoiith: sister. Geraldlilc Flechtiier of Westland; David

N o r t h v l l l e

d i s t r i c t

Its
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BUS BirV: Oiic78-passeiigerand
two 84-passeiiger school buses will
be purcilased by the district to
replace lliiee buses euriTillly on
lease. Along witli 12 buses pur
chased with Iloiid money earlier
this year. Ihe new iliises will iiiaiiilain the average age of the district's

N o w
t o

t h i n k

u t u r e

Memorial contributions to Ihe
Michigan iluillaile Society or tlie
Right-to-Life Foundation would be
appreciated.

a d d s

tlerl at seven vears and average
mileage al 120.000.
According to assislant superiiltendenl Dave Bolitho. tile districl
will ciijoy a cost savings by pur
chasing Ihe bus tiirougli the Michi
gan Scliool Business Officials
As.sociatioii. The association buys

is t h e

Arrangements were made by
Schradcr-Howell Funeral Home of
I'lymoiith.

t o

b u s e s
inises in bulk for districts across
the slate.
Buses cost around $50,000,
Bolitho said. The money will come
from the district's general fund or
the money the district received in
the Diirailt selllemeiil.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER
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Emma, age 7. left, and Erin Prica, 5, get into
the Novi Llbrary's Design-A-Plate activity on
Saturday morning. Kids and adults drew their

t i m e

a b o u t

designs on paper (usually Christmas-oriented)
and in six weel<s that design will be mailed
bacl< to them on a dishwasher-safe plate.
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By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Slail Writer
Tilt- sound of nimblinfi hooves
will once again Ije lllllng the air
around Northville Downs, as the
harness raeing facility ripens its
doors for the 1998-1999 live racing
season.
Tliougli llle tiaek has been oper.ilirig year-round for raecs sirmileasled from different venues,
iiutniiln's chill signals the return of
on-.site races.
Downs' vice president and generiil tiianagcr David Karoub said that
although horse racing has licen
taking its lumps in the eornpetltlon
for gaillhiing (lollai's, the afldition
of siiliiileasted racing has hel])ed
keep Northville Dowils afloat.
"We've seeil ail upswing on our
siniulcasted betting,' Karoub said.
'Tllat's really f^eeil a help for us."
Uceaiise of the rise in popularity
of siilluleastcd racing, Karolib said
several rcniodeliiig projects are In
the works, Including the refurlilshing of the first lloor of the facility.
"We've dressed up the building a
great deal and bigger projects are
e,\'i)eete(l down the road," Karoub
said. "We'd like to make Northville
Downs a nlore attractive place for
our guests."
Karoub said he expected the
Downs lo benefit froili the forlheoniing closure of Lfidbroke DRC.
The l.lvonia-bascd llloroiighbred
track will mil i(s last race ilcxl
nlonlh.
The Downs will have around a
dozen races a night, running Mon
day, Tuesday, Thiirsd.iy, Friday
aiid .Saturday evenings.
Once DRC shuts its doors Nov. 8,
Hazel I'ark aild Northvllle will be
left as Ihc only two horse racing
localloils in metro Detroit. The cily
of Northville took in $335,000 in
la.x revenue in 1995.
Suffer from /inrricssracius roolciciis'? This prinlef slloukl bring you
u|) lo speed on what you nec(l to
know about harness racing:
TOTE-BOARD ODDS; The dis
play tllat shows the odds of win
ning for eveiy horse In the race. It
rcficcts the the wagering of the bet
tors as a group. The bettor's choic
es are the ones with the lowest
odds, such as 4:5, 6:5, or 2:1. llle
liorse with the lowest odds is the
hetlors' favorile to win, with the
1le.xt-lowest odds picked to place
second, and so on,
POST POSmON: The positloil
each horse has away froin llle
iilsldc rail when the race begins.
The number next lo the horse's
name In the betUng program, on
the saddle pad and on the horse's
back and head is the post posltioiii,
In.slde post positions are a big
advantage.
TOP DRIVERS: Ifs the list of
names of the harness drivers, fol
lowed by the statistics. For
instance, John Doe (15-2-3) would
.be Indicative of 15 wins, two sec
ond-place finishes and three
lhlrds.
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Ian Schonsheck, owner and president, follows the design and
build process every step of the way to give you a building that is
solid and efficient.
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If you're driving around tlie
metropolitan Detroit area, you're
bouiK lo see a familiar Illiie and
wliite sign with the name
Schonslicek, inc. on it.
Started in 1985 by Ian
Sclloiislieek and his wife, Uiri the
company has evolved into one of
the nlosl sueresshil deslgii/hiiild
firms In llie melropolitan area.
Onee a home-based business,
they now reside in ;i 27.000
square foot faeilily with a staff of
-10. Sehonslieck's attributes their
success to ileing alilc to jirovidc a
(juality building al a fair price
and effieieiitly building il. "We're
veiy customer orientated. We
design buildings or additions with
our customer's needs in mind."
Schonsheck said.
Whether it is a commercial,
industrial, retail or research and
development facility,
Scllonsheck's complete arehiteelural department with five lulltime architects, eacil with
AutoCAD eapabllities, can assist
the customer with building ideas
and solulioiis thai will fit the cus
tomer's needs. The end result will
ho lefully save the customer valuab e time and nlolley.
"We have the eapabilily to come
up with cost efficient and unique
designs," said Selionstleck.
"Anyone can design a building,
wc can do it in a reasonable piice
range."
Schon.slieck also applies those
saille high standards when choos
ing subcontractors lo work on
projecls.
"We're very selective about our
subcontractors, using only those
who we think will match our
standards of quality," Schonsheck
noted.
By treating subcontractors fair
ly, Schonsheck can keep the pro
jects on time and competitive
when the subcontractors are
busy.
Cul-rently, Schonsheck, Inc. Is
developing Century Industrial
Park, one of the largest Class A
industrial parks in Oakland
County. It is a 145 acre park
located on Pontiae Trail, Just west
of WLxom Road.

"At this time, we arc two years
aiicad of the piojecled eompielioii. After breaking ground only a
year ago. 41 oul ol 45 parcels are
sokl," Schoiisheek was pleased to
note.
Most )urella.sers have been
liglit iiiduslrial and high tech
companies while some properties
have been bought by developers
forspcculalive Iluikllilgs.
I'lvc buildings are. presently,
being eonslnicted and available
for lease at the Century Industrial
Park. The available square footage
forllie.sc buildings is 17,000,
41,964.49,066, 49,750 and
110,000, There are also .several
proposed buildings in Ihe park
ranging from 25,000 lo 75,000
square leet.
Other current projects for
Selioilslieck. Inc. include a
lOO.OOG-square-fool facility for
Corrigali Moving and Storage ill
Novi, a !0.000-,square-foot day
care center for Tutor Time In
Walled I.ake, a new 15,000square-foot building in Brighton
for Galaxy Machine and Retrofit
and a 55,'OOO-square-fool facility
for Anlerican Chemical
Technologies in Fowler\'i!le, who
is relocating fronl Wixom.
Schonsheck recently completed
several projects for Lazy-Boy
Furniture Galleries that included
two new stores In Canton and
Ann Arbor as well as remodeling
two others.
Schonsheck, Illc. also raainlaiiis an Inventory of vacant
industrial land that can be sold
for building projecls. Ail of the
land has been pre-evaluated for
site problems that might affect
the cost. At this time, Schonsheck
is also ill the site plan approval
process lo develop a new comrliercial center that Includes a
50,000-square-foot grocery store
in Hamburg Township,
The ofnceis located al 50120
W. PonUac Trail In Wixom. You
may reach them by phone at
(248) 669-8800 or by e-mail al:
ianl@schonsheck.conl.
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journey.

At SCHONSHECK, INC.
w e m a k e b u i l d i n g q u a l i t y for o u r
customers our # 1

goal.

O u r s t a f f of d e s i g n e r s , e n g i n e e r s , a r c h i t e c t s a n d b u i l d 
ers t a k e pride In t h e i r w o r k a n d t h e results w e a c h i e v e
for t h e Owner.

We Invite you t o v i s i t our c o n s t r u c t i o n p r o j e c t s a n d t a l k
t o our clients a b o u t SCHONSHECK q u a l i t y b u i l d i n g s .

C a l l t o d a y for m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n

S C H O N S H E C K ,
DESIGNERS •
•

INC.

ENGINEERS

ExDiore Alternate

BUILDERS

Routes.

5 0 1 2 0 W. P o n t i a e T r a i l • W i x o m , M i c h i g a n 4 8 3 9 3

What will you find on down the road? Ask us. We'll give y o u the latest on diagnosis, treatment

( 2 4 8 ) 6 6 9 - 8 8 0 0 • FAX ( 2 4 8 ) 6 6 9 - 0 8 5 0

options and clinical trials...or h e l p p u get a second opinion. Use the facts to chart j'our couisc.

e-mail: schonsheck.com

'

Cancer AnswerLine:

Comprehensive Cancer Center
University of Michigan
Health System

1-800-865-1125
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trial court — criminal
cases, family matters,

kind ol stood around waitiiiii lor
By JEREMY McBAIN
the power loioiiie liaek on. When it
SlJili WnlcT
Shop|)iTS at Twelve Oaks ,\l;ill ilidiiT shoppers just kinrl ol wan
foiiiid tlieir sh(]])|)|iiL; slniiti-ned llered Dili.
.She saiil Ihe mail liosed ,it (i
.Miiiiilav due to a pinvcr loss, oiiK'
lo Iind theiuselvi's tantiled in tr.illir p.iii. as a result of the blackout.
Sroii Simons, spokesperson lor
v.iieii Ihe liiillie liiilits .iNo lulled,
,-\i'(inlini; to the .N'ovi ITre Ilelroit Kdisoii. said the power oiitl)rp,ulmeiit, tliiTc w.i.s ,1 pinvrr ai;e ri'siilieil Irom the ap|)iirciit falllire ol ,1 switch i^ear. owned anil
oiil;iUi- In Ihc <ire,i .inmiid
p.m., resiiltiiii; Irniii a I,died under, Opel,lied hy Ihe mall.
He s.iid v.iieii ihe iii-aH's eleclrical
i^riiiiiiil r,ih|e
The lire de|),ii lineiii h.iid ihe Hear hilled it shorted out two
I ,il)le lailiire blev,- the cin'iT nil ii underuroiiiid electrical cahles that
niaiiliole anil knoiked out ilic supply power to the mall.
power III the mall .illd Irallir liciiis
Crews worked thrdiinhoiit the
at the iiilersei lion of N'ovi and imilil Monday lo restore sen'ice hut
1 uelve Mile roails.
were mi.ible lo reston' jjowcr hy
Novi |)oliie wi-ri' ealled ill lo Tuesday inorniiii^.
direct Irallir as the mall rioseil its
.Siiiioii explained thai the cables
(1(101^ and sent its shoppers lioiiie. are under pressure, wlilcli can he
l'eL'i(V ll,iyii<-.s, iii.iikeliim direr. released when they lail. He coillor lor Ihe Twelve fjaks .Mall, s.iid liriiieil that Ihe pressure is enoiii^li
al llrsi rveiyoiii- in llie mall |iisl 1(1 Iiii a iiiailliolc cover.

larger civil suits; six-year
t e r m ; nonpartisan.
Politics: only o n e open
seat features a contest
this year. O t h e r seats are
uncontested. Candidates:
• Steven Kaplan, West
Bloomfield; since 1986,
assistant prosecutor in
M a c o m b County; also
teaches at Detroit Col
lege of Law at Michigan
State University; former
staffer for U.S. District
J u d g e George LaPlata,
state Appeals Court
J u d g e William Beasley;
former Southfield school
b o a r d m e m b e r ; private

W o r k

b e g i n s

practice 1983-4.

a g a i n

• Colleen O'Brien,
Rochester Hills; 17 years

a t

n e w

h i a h

s c h o o

a s practicing attorney,
including 10 years in civil

Drivers who lassed the innsiriK lion site of I le liiture N'orlliville
llitjh .School ill llic pasi monlh
may have inls.sed il entirely.
'I'licre wasn't ,iiiy workffm]i,on.
I';veii ,is Ihc .Norlliville lioard of
faliicaiion approved more than -Sl.'i
million in (iiiitraci bids, construeHon at the Sl.\ ,Mile Road sile was al
a standstill.
"We know we've lost four wei-ks
of pist iiieredible coiislriicljoii
weallier," said .issistanl siiperiiiteiKlciii D.ivid liolilho.
It may be ililliciill lor Ihe distriel
to reach ils l;oal of opeiiiiij; the
.school ill the hill of 21)00. he said,
as Die delay will have cascadiiiii
elfecls.
taioke Middle .School, alreadv
leasliit^ portable li'ailer classrooms
due to overcrowdiiif!, was sel lo
move lo etirreiit high school in Ihe
lall of 2000.
By lhat time, the cily of l.ivonia
plans to reclaim Ihe biiildint! lhal

Northville currently leases for ils
liiyaiil Cenler proi^niiii lor s|)ecial
ediic'ilioii.
If the liiyant Program cannot he
moved to Cooke, as planned, the
district will have lo scramble to
find a biiilrlinn equipped I'or about
l.'iO iiiedically or emolionally
iin|)aired stiideiils.
The delay was imposed by the
slale fire marshal, who iiolllied ilie
distriel that the lii(ili school hadn't
inel laws oiilliiied In Ihc .Michiijan
Public lleulih Code.
The (ode re(|iiires the coiiiily lo
ajiprove lliiiifjs lhal linpacl jliiblic
health and safety, such as sewerai^e and water coiineetioiis. and
lic.illiif,' and cooliiifj .systems.
Wayne Couiily heallh officials
worked ovcrliine to approve the
Norlliville llijih .School plans. As of,
Ocl. 9. they (jave the flo-aliead lo
the fire marshal and caiistriielioii
resumed.

practice, including firsta n d third-party no-fault,
premises liability, employ
m e n t discrimination, con
tracts; first seven years in
general practice, includn g criminal, family law
a n d plaintiffs personal
njury.

Music
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By TIM RICHARD
Stall Writer
iJoth have ciotle a wide raiifje of
lefial work. But in the last decade.
Colleen O'Brien lias (lone ilioslly
civil and defense work, while Steve
Kaplan has proseruted capital
rriines — iiiiirdcr, robber)', rape.
Voters nominated them In the
priinaiy and on Nov. 'i will pick one
to be a eireult Judfie in Oakhiiid
County.
They met Sept, 28 before the
Oaklailfl County liar Association's
"Judicial Keview Porutii" and wer(>
asked Ihe most sifjiiifleaiil ca.se
they ever had htinilled. Candidates
are quoted in lllc order in which
they answered.
O'Brien sai(l lhat in April she
successfully helped defend eit^lit
Pontlac iloilee officers sued over a
drug raid. "II was a veiy dilBcult
case. II look a lol of preparation.
We were re(|uired to prepare \'(.'iy
quickly, before a visitin.t^ jud^e. on
48 hours notice."
Kaplan said lhal of his 200 mur
der trials, the most sifinifieant was
a drunk driver who killed two
teens. "We eharfied hlill with seeond-defjiw iiiiirder. Noniially, we
charfje a drunk driver with
iiKinslatitJhler. He was convicted
and received 2.5 to ,'50 years in
prison ."
O'Brien said she tries four civil
cases a yetir. 'They usually last
several weeks," she said, adding
that many Involve liability and
requli'e expert medical witnesses.
The besl Judj^e O'Brien ever prac
ticed before Is Hilda Gaj^e, roriiierly
of the Oakland eireiiil bench, now
on the Coiii't of Apjieals. "She wrote
well-reasoned decisions and was
fair to all litifsants."
Kaplan said he tries 2.')-30 eases
a year, of which 90 percent are
"capilnl" — \mg sentences for mur
der, robbery and rape, with some

t h e r a p y o f f e r e d in s p e c i a l

O a k l a n d

c i r c u i t

gested sentence if the case Is eoniJuvenile cases.
His noiilliiee for be.st Judge is pelling. Judges have wide discre
Geor(re .Stfeli, of the Macotlib cir tion, and Ihey .should use It wise
cuit bench - "kind, patient, eru ly-"
dite: he treated eveiT,i)ocly fairly-"
O'Brien: "My opinion is irrele
The\' were asked for an example vant. If I'm elected, 1 must follow
of a "frivolous" lawsuit that the the limits the Legislattire has
public pei-cdves as clonnlrifi the placed. In a perfect world, il would
coiirls. .
be good if a Judge could use discre
O'Brien: A bowler Iripped over tion — the (defcndailt'.s) age, crimi
another's howlini,' hap, and sued. nal background, the nature of the
"There are procedures to sanction crime. However, 1 understand why
frivolous lawsuits. AJudf^c can dis the U^glslaturc has passed these
miss them. Our courts are cloftiefl sentencing iTtiiiirements."
with frivolous cases."
Candidates were asked aboul
Kaplan: In Koeliesler, a drunk
their
bar association, civic and
driver crossed Ihe median, killed
Iwo people and was prosecuted. leaching activities.
The drunk driver filed suit afjalnst
O'Brien: Past prest'deilt of the
their estate "elaiillln(| the dead Oaklalld VVonlen's Bar, board of
niolorisl had a responsibility to Women Lawyers' Association of
move out of his way."
Michigan, zoning board of appeals
On just one issue did they dls- in Rochester Hills; nine years on
a/jree: allowing; TV and press ennl- the Attorney Discipline Board,
hearing allegations of misconduct.
eras In coiirtroonis.
O'Brien was eool: "Jutlf;e.s need "I've become very aware of Issues
to take control of the situation ... involvillg women and tlliilorities —
What conies to niliid Is Ihc O.J. 1 have a heightened sensitivity to
.Simpson trial that fjot out of their panels."
hand." .She would oppose cameras
Kaplan: "1 teach at Detroit Col
in "celebrity" cases,
lege of Uw — trial advocacy. I'lil a
Kaplan i.s enthusiastic. "Any time
frequeill speaker before bar associ
a 'IV station, a cable station or
ation groups oil rules of evidence.
natinnal network wants to film,
At least once a year I speak before
thai trial should be televised." The
the Prosecuting Attorneys Associa
public is educated thereby. "1 can
tion of Michigan. 1 was on the
barely linaj.',liie a case where a
.Southfield Board of Education from
Judfje would exclude cameras."
1987-95," dealing with teacher
[3otll opposed tcrill limits for
tenure and sturient explosion
Judfies because the public would
issues. He also was a hearing ofOlose the benefit of experience and
cer for attorney dlscipliilc cases.
quallly.
"Judicial Forum" was vkleolailed
They were asked aboul the
Miehifian l-enislature's tendency to by TCI Cable of Bloonlfleld Town
mandate lonj; prison scnlences for ship. This and debates for Ihe
erlnics.
Suprcnle Court, Court of Appeals
Kaplan: "The Michigan .Supreme and district courts will be nlade
Court has established guidelines in available to other cable stations in
criminal ca.ses. Judges continue to Oakland County. Call your local
have discretion — they can impose cable company to request a show
sentences below or above the sug ing.

ed

The special education program at apy aids chlklren in relaxalion,
Old Vill;if!e .School will adiiilnisler lanfjuagc actjuisllion and develop
music therapy for the first year ment oi" social skills.
ever, thanks In iarfje part to a
"Many children who are uilable
S2,,')00 (lonation
from the to learn new skills Ihrough conven
N'orlliville Orrler of the Alhambra.
tional means can do so when mate
Accordiiiu to 01(1 Villajje adminis rial is presented Ihrough music,"
trator Christine Clinton-Call, Chrlstine-Cali wrote In a thankresearch indicates that inusle ther yoli letter

Eric Semer
45380 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Corner of Taft &
Ten Mile
Novi
248-380-4664
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Nov! Woods offers more than an education.
Above.students Brad Petroskey, left, and
Alexander Tollis, center, get some lielp froin
Alexander's dad -Dan, in figuring out a math
puzzler during Friday night's Family Fun
Night. Students, using a square-root formula,
were asked to figure out how many tennis
balls were in a pyramid shape. Left, kids got

By WENSDY WHITE
Slall Writer
When the University of Michigan
football team played Michigan
State University last Saturclay,
Mike I'oterala was in the bleachers
- wearing gray.
Until he starts his ilew Job at
MSU, the Northville school board
Iru-stee said he's reiiiainiiig neu
tral.

But at the end of the month, he
may be sporting green antl white as
Assistant General Counsel for
Michigan State University, whei-e
he'll Join a team of attorneys who
handle copyright, trademark and
intellectual property laws.
There, Polerala's duties may be
as varied as helping researchers
patent newly engineered frostresistant seeds to handling broad

cast rights for Michigan Slate ath
letic games.
Poterala will leave his atlorney
post al Rtiynlond & Prokop in
Southfield but lie saki lie won't be
leaving Northville right away.
Instcatl, he'll conlinilte an hour
each way.
"1 hope to get a car with a great
stereo syslem," Polerala .said.
His new boss. Roberl Nolo, said

the department will lly lo accom
modate his obligalioiis lo the
Northville school district.
"We're thrilled to have him on
board. We think he'll be vciy happy
here. We iiil(lerstand he Inlellds to
commute and his conlniitment lo
the conliminity Is vciy real and
we'll work wilh that," Nolo said.
Elected to the school board in
June, 1996, his four year lerm is

t o put their mitts in a bubbling, frothing caul
dron of dry ice to grasp at rubber snakes,
spiders and rats. The science- and mathbased night of fun learning had hands-on
chemistry experiments and math puzzles to
challenge both children and their parents.

slated lo end In the year 2000. He
has no inlenlit)iis of leaving before
Iheil.
"1 knew it was a four year cominitnienl. Pve always thoiiglil il wa.s
inlportanl lo live up lo coiiimilments. It's my hope and expecta
tion to finish this term," Polerala
.said.
lie and his wife Heidi Biilich. an
attorney with Michigan Nalional

W a r m
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fight
We've got a little sorTlething for you.

If you're 45 or olfder, depending on your age
you can get up to a 24% rate reduction
on your auto insurance from Allstate.
So cast) in on your years. Call me today

! 10 A M TO 8:30 P M
REFRIGERATORS-FREEZERS
BFRIGIDAIRF EJ

p g ^
l^iiffpZl

KKclicnAld

Danby1,7 cuft Relrigera gr_

V C R ' S & DVD'S
i
TOSHIBA nCil Panasonic Sanaui
yieo" <2EH^ iCBf* , J V C

Tostiiba2HeadVHSVCR

, Remote Control-LIMIT 1
100 Units Chainwide
20 Units Cliainvvide - LIMIT iattiiiliydnly
$89
«M264 WasS139
#DCR20WH Was SI 25

Kelvinator ByFrigidairelScuft
Frost Free Refrigerator

30 Units Chainwide • LIMIT I Saturday Only
$36S
MT15C Was S4C9

Frigldaire 18 cult Refrigerator
Ail|ijstable Shelves
15 Units Chainwide
#MRT18G Was ,$539

SstuiiiiyOiily
$427

GE 22 cuft Side By Side
Refrigerator
ice & Water In The Door, Glass Shelves
20 Units Chainwitie
SalurdiyOnly
WasS999
$827

All Freezers-ON SALE
Chest & Upright
100 Units To Sell

Saluiday
Only

DISH\ll/ASHEl?S2
Amana Ki,.h„*i.i BfRiGIOAIRF
BOSCH '^J^ .MAilAG

Frigidaire Built In Dishwasher

4HeadHlFI SlereoVCR

TELEVISIONS

t

' ^ ^ X ^
i

roBiiiBA Panasonic Snnoup
jtsfffi n c / i J V C

BIG SCREEN TV'S

#

TOSHIBA Panasonic 'ngmi
nCil HITACHI

SlliiriliyOnly = Rcniole Conlrol
• 50Unils Chainwide-LIMIT 1 Siluiday Onyl
$97
$109
'#TMV1313 WasSI49

75 Units Chainwide-LIMIT 1Salunliy Onyl GE 25" Stereo TV
$119 :• Remote Control
Was S169
^ 60 Units Chainwide - LIMIT Satuni
1 ayOiily
Go Video Dual Deck VCR
$227
«56T516
WasS319
2VCR'sln One, Easy Copies
Si
t
wdi
y
O
n
y
l
25 Unils Chainwide
Tostllba- Sharp-Zenith 13" TV
$277
#9000 WasS329
Remote Conlrol
DVD Player Closeouts Silurilay Onyl 10 Unils, Dearborn Store OnlySaturiliy Onyl
$129
Toshiba-Panasonic-Samsung Prltot From #CF136G20 WasS199
20 Units Livonia Store Only $249

>liistate

'UeinfSriodliBOtls.
©I ?9B Allsuie Insurance Company. Norlhbrook. Illinois, Sube
j ct to availability and qualirications,
f^aic reduction apples lo most rraior coverages.

Remote Conlrol
2 Units Per Store
ICF32G40Was$699

SitunliyOnly

RCA 36" Stereo TV
Remote, Picture In Picture
SaluiHayOnly
1 Unit Per Store
$l>67
IF36(i73ET Was $1199

Panasonic 36" Stereo TV
2 Tuner Picture In Picture Remote Conlrol
1 Unit Per Store
SitunliyOnly
«CT36G32 Was $1499
$767

Toshiba 36" Stereo TV
Remote Control
3 Unils, Dearborn Store OnlySMayOnlyl
$737 I
ICF36G40 Was $1099

RANGES-lVIICROWAVES
Amana i".c>..»A.d >™a<i
^
Biai!BJaNM.AK
l?itasieci!«f BffilGIDAIRF

^Hitachi 36" Stereo TV
Remote, Picture In Picture
3 Unils, Brighton Store Only SatsmtyOnlrl
$757
I36CX35B Was $1249

Amana 30" Electric Range
14 Units Chainwide-LIMIT 1
#ARR3000 Was$299

RCA52"Pro|ectionSlereoTV

Tappan30"Gas Range
20 Units Chainwide-LIMIT 1
IMPF303 Was S329
HOlVIEAUDlO
_«fflSJE^„„„

Remote, Picture In Picture
Unit, Canton & Dearborn
Stores Only
"ffln^
#P52835LV Was $2099
I

Hitactii 50" Projection Stereo TV
Picture In Picture, Remote

1 Unit, Brighlon Store Only iSiuriiayOnly
Saturday \ Holpoint By GE IVIicrowave Oven
• Kenwood 5 Disc Rotary CD Player
| $1199
Only
Over The Range, Built -In Vent & Lighl ' 40 Unils Chainwide - LIMIT 1 I3iiuriay0iiiy|" iSDFXaOB Was $1999
30 Units Chainwide
[saSaToniy ;#103COWas$169
RCA 60" Projection Stereo TV
| $109

CAIVICORDERS
#RVM1300 Was$389
$277
HITACHI auSamK SONY SHARP
'
PMtsumhi n C i l
WASHERS/DRYERS
8mm Camcorder
32 To 1 Zoom, Tiller & MoreSaturday Onyl
rhnana
24 Units Chainwide- LIMIT 1
$2S9
mmi •FRlGilwiRr
#SCA20WasS299

Being In good hands is the only place to be'."

Toshiba 32" Super Tube Stereo TV

> 13" Color TV

20 Unils Cliainvvide - LIMIT 1 IsatumayOniy Samsung IVIicrowave Oven
• 50 Unils Chainwide • LIMIT 1 IsatiiniyOniy. KENWOOD
IMDB120R Was S269
| $177
#MV3050 Was $79
| $59

All Kitchen Aid
DisllwashersONSALE

Bruce R. Faber
43343 Grand River
Corner of Novi Rd.
Novi
248-344-0460

> Kenwood Poilable CD Player
' 12 Units, Livonia Store Only SatuniayOnly
#DPC181 Was $79-LIMIT 1
$37

«RCA Home Theater Audio Syslem

Remote, Picture In Picture
I Unit, Canton Store Only SitunityOnly
$1399
#P60820BL Was$2599

Toshiba 61" Cinema Series
Projection TV

>•! Complete With Receiver & 5 Speakers
Remote, Dual Tuner Picture In Picture
* 20 Unils Chainwide
ISiiuniayOniy 1 Unit, Canton & Dearborn
RCAVflS-C Camcorder
"#RP9910 WasS219
$167
SiiurdiyOiily
Stores Only
Color View Finder, 36 To 1 Zoom; Electronic Latge Capacity, 6 Cycles SalurdiyOnly
12 Units Chainwide
JBL 3-Way Tower Speal(ers
#TP61G90 Was$3299
Image Stabilizalion
$257
SaluMayOnly
IVB1060 Was 3329
> 8" Woofer
2 Units Per Store
Hitaclii 60"llltravision Projection
$377
j fCC648 WasS699
Roper By Whirlpool X-LargeVi/asher •10 Units, Livonia Store Only Satonlay Onyl
Stereo TV
$9983.
'#J900MV WereS249ea.
Large Capacity, 7 Cycles, 2 Speed
Hitachi Bmm Camcorder
Remote, Dual Tuner Picture In Picture
20 Uftits Chainwide
3" Color LCD 32 To 1 Zoom
Saturday Onyl i' Kenwood Audio Video Receiver
1 Unit, Livonia Store Only SiiiirdifOiily
SatunlayOaly
IR724 Was $399
3 Units, Brighlon Store Only
$287 " Dolby Pro Logic Surround Sound
I60UX Was$3199
$357
$1999
#VME535UWasS699
Frigidaire Electric Oiyer
«20Units Chainwide-LIMIT 1 SaluriiayOnly
Sony 8mm Camcorder
3 Temperatures, Auto Dry
#105VR Was $239
$159
3" Color LCD, Steady Shot, 30 To 1 Zoom 10 Units Chainwide
2 Unils, Livonia Store Only
fFDE300 WasS289
«CCDTRV32WasS849

Holpoint By GEX-Large Washer

Stepllen W. Bishop, MD, is a board-certified
farlliiy practice physician focused oil providing
coiTlprehensivc Ilealtil care to all irlembers of your
family, including family-centered birtlling.
Dr. Bishop earned his medical degree at Wayne State
University and completed his internship and
residency in 1986 at Providence Hospital in
Southfield. He is a member of the American Academy
of Family Physicians, Ivlichigan Academy of Family
Physicians, the Society of Teachers of Family Practice,
and the American Medical Association.

cliil

Michigan outdoorsillen are all
too familiar with the affect of cold
telilperatures, and they've already
begun preparing for winter.
They're collecting gear for those
less fortunate as well.
For the second year In a row, Ted
Nugent's United Sportsman of
America are holding a food and
clothing drive for the poor.
A collection site will be stationed
al the Northville Downs parking
lot, at the northwest corner of
Seven Mile and Sheldon, from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. Oclober!!.
"There's a lol of people that think
hunters are Just out for them
selves, as they would say, to kill
game," said Jim White, a Northville
Township bow hunter who is
regional director for the group,
'There's a lot of us that have hearts
too. These orgaillzations do other
things. We like to give back."
Clothing for men, boys, woirien
and giris will be collected for Native
Americans in Southeastern Michi
gan, along wilh blankcls, coats,
jackets, shoes, hats and gloves of
all sizes.
Non-perishable food items are
also welcome, as are donations of
cash or returnable cans and bot
tles. Those proceeds will go to buy
toys for patients al the Moll's Chil
dren's Hospital in Ann Arbor,
which will be delivered by a sports
man Santa Claus.
Tile collection effort was spear
headed by Pete and Uz Aberhart,
club members who live in Wyan
dotte, Ust year's donations went to
area homeless people.
Even if citizens can'l make it to
any of the designated collections,
they can slill donate.
"If they can't make the drop-offs,
if they're in the general area I'll go
pick them up," White said. "If they
have donations, they can call me."
White said many of the club's
2,000 regional members got
involved in the drive to help out the
needy.
"To show these people who are
less fortunate that we care," 'Wllile
said. 'That's what we're doing it for.
Plus it makes you feel good to see
how happy people are when they
get that stuff."
For more information, call White
at 348-7728.
/thinking
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Caring has alwtiys beoil es,scntial to curiilg, Knowiii|^

We have till the sei'vices yoii ileed to stay

your p,'itieilt.s well and caring tibout wilo they are

hetilthy. Many locatioils offer laboi-atoiy tests

leads to the best possible care. At the Unlvei'.sity of

aiid X-i'ays, too.

Michigan Health Ceiitcrs, we believe the only way to
If you ever need a specialist, you're already

know yoll and iiieet all of your health care iieeds is

linked with the U-M Mcdieal Center and our

to be in yourneighborhood. It's the easiest way to

hiindi-eds of experts.

help you the iilost, Here's what else makes us ideal
for your fanlily.
•

Finding the iight doctor elcse to your home
is simple, and making an appoiiitilient is easy.

We have pleiity of fanlily practice physieiails,

Just call the niiiilber below and we will help

general internists, ob/gyns, nlidwives and

you select a physiciail and eveii schedule your

pediatricians iil your coiilnlunity.

fii'st appointment.
•

Maily sites offer extended hours, includiilg
Saturdays.

ABOUT
UNIVERSITY

OF

^ H e a l t h

•••^'''^^^^^^^

,»»iW"»""''™'

UVONIA:
WLT2155 98
DEARBORN:
CANTON:
21747 Michigan Ave. i S K f U i o n R d - ^ ^
j,180W Grand River 39915 Michigan Ave,iMileW.otSoutWieM (734) 427-7310
s?ffi^g
1/4 Mile E^on-275 (313)563-1900
(734)728-9500
iiiaiatMwa"""

•ALL SfWES: OPEN DAlLYr10AM:8:30Piyi •BRIGHTON

MICHIGAN

Centers

1 - 8 0 0 - 2 1 1 - 8 1 8 1
FREE ESTIMATES
MEDKAt ama - reovio tm

Fatnily Wellness Center at Proviijence Park
47601 Grand River Ave. Suite CI 06

(734)525'.1930
U N I T E D TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT LIVONIA

LH42d33>

Don't

Forget

Your

Flu

Shot

This

Fall.

mm

Bank, moved lo Northville 10 years
ago after nleuting ;il Georgetown
University.
Their 7-year-old daughter
Johanna is a second-grader at
Amcrnlan Elcmentaiy School and
their 4-year-old son Andrew
attends Nortliville's Early Child
hood Educalion program.
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\-illaliis ol Ihe sijiiared circle.

By CHRIS C, DAVIS
Stall Writer
THE FRIGHT STUFF

In case yDii'ic woiKlcriiii.*.
Spencer's dills doesn't slnck Mniiica Lewinsky inaslts liir iialliiwceii.

Looking for the parfect cos
tume? Besides Spencer's and
Lover's Lane, these area relailers may liave whal you're look
ing for:
• CANTON: Gags & Gifts (734) 981-5758
• LIVONIA: Gags & Gifts (734) 458-0000
•LIVONIA: Party City-(734)
266-1800
• PLYMOUTH: House of Cos
tumes - (734) 451-0255
• WEST BLOOMFIELD: Gags
& Gifts - - (734) 722-3080

Bill oil. lunv does assistaiil iiian.iger .Sieve 'I'lilllill wish lie diil.
"We've had a wlinle lot of peojile
ill here askint; lor Hill Clinlon
masks, Ion." Tiillilll .said. "Wc do
sell Ihe here! and Lewinsky
liairslylc ('oiiiIhi. Ilioiigli."
.Spencer's is l)illiiii< itsell as llie
llalliiwceii licadipiarleis lor Twelve
Oaks Mall, Tiilliill has already had
lo deal Willi an liillliN ol people
lookiii.H lor the perl'ecl il.illou-ceii
gel-iip. And. he said, the iic.xl lew
weeks are almost cerlaiii lo lieconie
as cra/y as llie day ilselL
"ll's bi'eii really, really busy
already." he sakl. "iiv the end ol
this iiioiilli. ll's iioiiiH to he mils."
As has heeoiiie the case in rereiil
years, the demand lor a ecriaiii
Halloween eosluiiics has mirrored
Amcncaii pop i'liltiire. 'I'liis year is
no (lilTerenl. Tiilhill said.
"A lol ol kids conic in licrcaskiiif,'
for Telelubhies cosliimes." Tiitlilll
PliiiU) t)y JOHN HEIDER
said. Telelubhies are colorhil.
Steve Tuttiill, inanager of Spencer Gifts' Halloween Central in Twelve Oaks Mall, with inasks.
happy characters ol a HliC televi-

N o r t h v i l l e
: By WENSDY WHITE
• Stall Wnlor
T'he school year Is well uudcr'. way. bul the |)i'cseiiee of two i)io; f^raius receuily liiiiilchcd at
iN'orllivllle lllfjh School are eonspic
,' uoiisly ahscill.
l,;iek of eiirolliuciil lueaiit lhal
- I'reshiiiaii focus and Senior .Senii,' nar were pulled from Ihc schedule.
;
"We (lid not have the numbers in
terms (if re'({isirali«ii." said
Norlhvillellij^li .School principal Dr
Tom doliiisoii. '"'I'lie iiiiiiibers were
so low il rcsullerl in nol haviiit;
eiioiif<h sludeiits in ellhcr of the
classes lo iii.ike il ,i,'o. We were dcv:islated. Ivspeelally over the Presliman Focus."
Fi-esliman Focus hcgan Iwo
; ycai's ago hiused on ihe goals of the
• Northville Pulilic Sclioois' Siralcgic
: Plan.
;
U was meant to case the transi': tlon between middle school and
• high school by extending team
teaching lo the iiinlli grade.
;
Sludenis who signed up for llic
' program shared llic same iiialli.
< .science, .serial sludles iiiid iMigllsli
; teachers. The iiislruelors, lul
• Gabr\'s. Amanda lllrko, Carol

W o u l d n ^ t
t h a n

d u I I s

F r e s h m a n

F o c u s

get the

f l u

sion show who liaiT jnleniiac roiii
iilH from Iheir bend and television
screens on their hellii's. AiiioiiiJ Ihc
"Harney" set. Tdcliibhics are all
llle raiie.
•|riek-or-lrcalcis Imiii a railUc of
a^es have been askiui; lor pro
wrcslliiiii altirc. Whelher it's Sliiii^.
"Sloiie Cold" Slew Ausliii or Scoll
(loldiicnf. Tulliill .said jialrous have
been seeklui.! out llicir heroes and

a n d

Aimllier reason eiled by dohuson
was llie fact lhal Freshman Focus
liiniled sliidenls' choice of clas.ses.
" T h e n u i i i b c r s w e r e so l o w , it r e s i i l l e d i n n o t h a v i n g
.-\(lvaiicc(l Fnglisli or liiologv', for
cNaniplc. did nol fil inio the prcirenoii,!j;h s l i i d e n l s i n c i t h e r o f I h e c l a s s e s l o m a k e i(
ranged lirograin.
dolinsoii al.so said lhal Ihe block
Tom Johnson, .schedule's debul lasl year gave all
torlhville High Scliool piincipalteachers i)0-iiiinule blocks of class
llnie lo work with, expanding some
ot the lle.xibilily Freshman Focus
"Fidiii Ihc begiiiiiing lo Ihe end leaeliers had lo Ihe eiilire school.
ifaroelia and N.aricy /\riiol(l,
Looking back, however. Mirko
planned heir classes logellicr when I asked Ihciii aboiil Ihe lutefeels
dial Ihc program w.as a suc
graleil
ciiriiciiluin
...
llie
kids
wcu'
aniiiiid Ihc same llieiiics and oflen
coiiibined cl.isses so Ihcy could use s;i\-im; 'This really makes sense. cess and she conliniies lo plan her
longer blocksof lime lor Ljroiip pro- This is how die real world works," Kugllsh lessons In conjunction
said Sharon Caiiipbell, an analyst with Gabrys' social sludles classes.
(eels.
•fliey use much of the same ciirFor e.xainple. a lesson aboiil llic who speiil lime in Ihe classroom
depression cm had sludcnls read and preseulcd her findings lo die rieuluiu they tkwcloped lasl year.
"1 don't Ihink (teacliers and
ing "'I'o Kill A Mockingbird" in board of ediicalioii lasi year.
Surveys also showed that slu aduiiiiistrator.s) feel it was a waste
Fiiglisli. gniphiiig llic iiiA'cl's geogr.ipbleal loealions in iiiaili. sliuK- dcnls fell Ihey had lume lime to do of time. 1 Ihiilk tlli-y're .sad to see it
ing the liisiory of the periiid in their homework and teachers go," sllc said. "Willi tile iutegralcd
social studies and rcerealing dust reported less stress and more currieuluiil. students arc.able to
see the w.ny the subjcets connect
Icaniwork.
bowls ill science class.
•file only iiegalive feedback slu and Ihcreforc tliat life, the real
The ])rograni was recot;iiize(l in
die Michigan Kducalioii As.socia- dcnls g;ivc was lhal Ihey fell isolal wodd, is not just English on ils
lioil's "Sliou'casiiig I'liblic .School ed ill die Frcsliniaii I'ociis program own. insie;i(l English is a part of
since tluy had Ihc .same class- our lives and we can see il llirougli
Success" in l!)9H.
hisloiy. we can see It through
Siiiveys of sliidcni.s and pareiils males most of Ihe day.
l'edia|)s that was one reason iliath, we can see It through sci
showed that Ihe lirogiam was well
ence."
ciirolliiieiil lagged Ibis year
received.

y o u just rather get

s e a s o n

S e n i o r
I'rojccliiig classroom lessons inio
Ihc real world was also Ihc aim of
Senior .Seminar, an iiiteusivc,
inlcrnsliip-bascd class thai slii
denls could opi lo lake Ihe
seincsler before graduation.
luilialed by Ibc Conliiion lurSlir
deul Success and developed hy
governiiieiit leaclier Barb Lclioenf.
English tcielier Caiia Tibbie and
business teacher Wayne .Saunders,
ils debut Iwo years ago didn'l
attract ennugh eiirollineui lo be
held Ihis year
Lasl year. 45 slu(k'iils enrolled
kir the class, which rc(|uir('(l a
challenging rcseau-li paper, inleniship, porlfolio and prcseutalion
based on a selected area of
research,
"It sllould be a capstone to what
they had done so far," said Tibbie.
"You can see it wasn't a piece of
cake class."
The class gave sliidenls earcerorieiilcd. li;iiids-on rpsponsibililies
in Hie eommunily.
Mike Livauos, Ibr e.vaiuple, sliidicd Ihe effeel of birlll order on persoiuility as he job-shadowed an elenleutaly school teacher
Jennifer T'aylor was iiilcrcsted in

That's mil lo lake away from the
Iradilioiial Ocloher .'il laviirilcs,
like devils, aliens and wilelies.
Tiilliill said lliose eosliniies have
been Iml and continue lo be Ibis
ye.ir.
Nt'W IwisIs oil Ihe old arc i^ainlili;
in popularity. Ili(nit',li, he said.
••U'c\'c had a lew people come in
here askiiiLi lor Cluicky or iluii
'SeiaMiu' mask." he said. "Tlii'
iii()\'ies have proliably helped lhal
Dili."
Cliiickv. the sinisler doll,
reiiinicd lo llic bii; screen lasl
weekend in a new slasher ilio\'ie,
'liikle of Cliucky."
And ol course, no Halloween
would be coiiipliie willioiil Hie
orii;iiial rock-and-roll-meels-hor
ror: eosinines ol'llie band iiieiiibers
of KISS.
Tiilliill said Ihe makeup and
plallorni shoes of the rock Kioiip
which pill Uetroit Koek (;ily on Ihe
map lia\'c I)c<mi rccpicslcd several
liiues.
i/fil/oii'cc/i is null/ /(>' r/uiys ninin/.
Trick-or Uvaiinii hours in I^orlliviUc
find NorlhviUc Tinntship wvJioin (i
(0 <S' ;).ni.

S e m i n a r
ciiviroiimculal law and iiileriied
wilh a presligioiis Delroil law hriii.
'"I'liat's prclly brave for a young
kid who hadn't graduated from
high school. 11 lauglil iiidepeiideuce, asserliou. 'flicy did a lol of
good lliings." LcBociifsaid. "I Ihink
il's good for kids lo gel out in the
couiiuiinily and lo hnd oul whal
jobs would rally have you doing."
'fhe class was lime eoiisuiuing
for stiuienls and teachers alike,
and word may have spread lo
underclassmen that it entailed a
lol of work during the montlis
when seniors are occupied wilh
college applications, prom, spring
break and gradiialioii.
Still. Ihe class will he available
ne.xl year if seniors opI lo sign u]).
and Jolin.soii said Freshman Focus
may be coiisidered again if demand
increases.
If cnrollnieni falls under class
size targets. Ihe dislricl won'l be
able lo allo(-ale leachcrs I'or Ihc
Iirograms. ' '
"Wc found ivc're at a poinl finan
cially where wc c;innol afford lo go
thai route, but 1 don'l think all is
lost." Joluisoil said. "Both will he
pul on the schedule ne.xl year"

shot

again?
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The state's second highest court, it hears appeals in
civil and criminal c a s e s . 24 j u d g e s are elected from
four districts.

ByTM RICHARD
SInIi Wnlei

The 2 n d District includes O a k l a n d , M a c o m b , Genesee

.Appeals ,liii|i;c .\l,iiliii Dorlonilf " S e v e r a l y c a i ' s ago, it l o o k a n i n o r c l i i i a l c a i n o i i n l o f
bad iKi (inr hi debale when Hie
Oaklanil Coiinly liar .•\ssoci,tli<iii l i m e Ibr a c a s e l o go t h r o u g h l o o r a l a r g u i i i e t i l s .
held a caiulidales' loruin Sepl. '2t^
in Ihc liloiiniliehl fowiisliip l.ilirary. T h e i ' e w e r e l o o m a n y eases, n o t e n o u g h j u d g e s ,

and Shiawassee counties. J u d g e s decide cases in
panels of three.

There is one nonpartisan race this year. Candidates
are:

I lis i)|)poiiciil. Macomb I'robalc
m a n y f r i v o l o u s eases."
-bulge I'.iiiiela O'Sullivan. was a noshow.

• Martin S. Doctoroff, 6 5 , incumbent from Birmingham.

1 loeloiiiH is piiMKle^l ol his wm'k
as cliici jiuli;i' ill rcdiieina Ihe Courl
ol .•\|)pc,ils' iiolorioirs hiicklot; of
cases.

.Appointed in 1987, elected in 1 9 8 8 and 1992. Served
at Institute for Continuing Legal Education; pri'i/ate
practice from 1960-87 w a s in domestic relations, per
sonal injury and probate; s e r v e d on bar association
grievance and discipline boards; chaired Birmingham
planning board.

• Pamela Gilbert O'Sullivan, j u d g e of M a c o m b Probate
C o u r t since 1995. As an a t t o m e y for 12 years, she
specialized in real estate, taxation and corporate law.

h a p p y

'Hie Michigail Associaliou of Insiiraiiee Ageiils is pleased wilh the effect
otiaws that wenl into elTccl in March
of 1996 — fewer "frivolous" lawsuits
over aiiKi negligence in slate fourts.
The law 1) tiglilpiied the definition of
"serious iiiipairiiieiil." 2) allowed
judges rather than juries to deckle

F i s h i n g

s t a t e

o v e r

l a w s u i t

"serious iiiipairiiKail." and .'tl piiiliiliitrd iiiiinsiiu'd nionnisis and iliose 50
perccnl or more al laiill koiii mllcrling
iion-eeoiioiiiic damages.
Slalewide. aiilii iirgligcncc lawsiiils
dropped (i-l pcn-eiil, said Sieve Veiicieh. spokesiiiaii tor Ihe insiiniiicc
agents,

• ll's lough loask lawvcrs lo coii
lribiite to his campaign, "but I don't
know what else you can do. l.;iwycrs
are the only ones who know who's
best lor the beucli." Michigan liinils
cdiilriluilions I'ldiii l;nvyers lo ,SIO(),
llioiigli polilieal aelion couimitlees
can give more. Al Ihe American Bar
Associaliou, most discussion of
caiiipaign reform is based on Michi
gan's .svslem.

• There has been ail ex|)losion of
attorneys - irom 11.000 in 19(30 lo
;)3,000'today - though Michigan's
populalion has been level, Ralllcr
lliaii liniiliiig admission lo Ihe bar,
he said the guideline should be
"wlialcver Hie market can bear,"
•flic Courl of Appeals was one of
five 30-iiiiniite panels couduelcd by
Ihe Oakland County Bar Associa
tion Sej)!. 28. il was videolajied by
'I'Cl of liloouilield 'fownship. Coulacl your local cable company to
ask liiat any or all of the programs
he .shown.

Cofliiiiufiilr to O u r M i d d l e Name!

d e c l i n e

The (ileit li\' coiiiilv:
• Daklaiid • Irom :i.7();! in l!)(Ji) lo
1,4I)-1 ill 1997. a drop of 1)2 pcreciit.
• I.iviiigsion - bum 2:i,'i in lilHG to
iSil in i;)SI7, a drop ol (f.l perccnl.
' Waviie Irom 1 l,9!);i in UlilG to
-1,-115 ill 1997. a drop of li,') peririil.
'"Ihis Ion uioiiii has bad a |iiisitivc

• lie has worked at teaching
attorneys liow lo be more civil and
less often the but of hiwycr jokes.
The bar oncred sciniilars, "l)ul we
never saw Hie people wc thought
needed help,"

• lie's "iKil a slidiii; siipporlcr of
an elected jiidiciary. Mosl slalcs
have iiieril syslcms." lie said Michi
gan should adopt a iiieril sysleili lor
llie two appcllale coiiris.

Ill addilion. many "rouiiiie" ca.ses
"Scviaal yi'ars aiji), il look an were a.ssigncd lo a "suiniiiaiy panel"
iiundiiriie aiiioiiiii ol linic lor a case rallicr lhan pushed through the
lo go Hir<iiii.;li lo or.il ar,t;iinienls. cnlirc appellate process. This cut
There were loo many cases, nol the lime i)er case and the backlog.
ciioiii.;h jiidi^es. maii\' liivolons Doctoroff said.
I'lises." Ddcloriill said.
Olher poinis Doelorolf made:
"Xow il lakes bS uKiiillis Irom fil• The Supreme Court docs issue
iilU lo oral ai'giiiiieiils."
many "spllnlcred" opinions (where
Ill his iciiii ,is chiel |u(li;c. ciiriiil there is no inajorily of four signing
judges were assinncd on rolalion lo the lead opinion). '"I'liat's wrong. Ils
sciA'c 111! llic Coiirl ol Appeals. Ibc purpose is lo ghr guidance and
l.cUislaliire la'caicd more judge ediicatlou" to Ihe public and
ships, and voters .ipprovcd a eoiisti- lawyers, bul there's uol imuTi lobe
liiliiiiial ameiuliiicnl liiiiilliin prison done aboiil it.

t e r m as chief j u d g e . Former FBI special agent; taught

A A A

iiimales' aiilomalie appeals.

• 'Feriii liniils forjudges woiikl be
bad. "It's a uiislakc to take a judge
oul of pnicllce, lei them seive 12
ye.ir, llien make them go back lo
the market place."

^

l^'J 'Ir^'ntMdi.'^l'tJJ' *<i'''

iiiipaci on businesses and eoiisnniers." Vencicli sakl.

"Despile

opposition from

Irial

lawyers, this is a case where good pub
w i l d hcT Yon Ow

lic policy prevailed."

f o r

b i l l s
/ h YOII twfx'nciict'...

i n

L a n s i n g

• Feeling "down"or worthless

W o r k 111 N o v i

• Feeling hopeless
'Hie stale Senate passed and sent lo
the lloii.se three hills lasl monlli. all by
35-0 votes:
• SB 1049 by Bob Geake. RNorthville. lo ie(|iiire the Departinenl
of Natural Resources lo hold an annu
al senior citizen fishing derby. The
[)IVR also could employ senior citizens
to work at youth fishing derbies, Big
Sister and Big Brother dediies, and
derbies for the iiiciitally disabled, II
passed without debale, The Senate
Fiscal Agency said the effect on the
DNR budget would he "indetermiiiale,"
• SB 1059 hy Chris DiilgelLD-Trenton, to piwide thai a seller would not
need a federal license lo sell black
powder prmliicts through Inlcujiet,
newspapers, print or broadcast media,
• SB 235 by Joanne Emillons, R-Blg
Rapids, lo provide for regislralion of
Hierapeutie recreallon specialists,
Each would have to jlay a $20 applica
tion and SCO annual regislralion fee,
Tlie bill would affect persons who pro
vide recreation sen'ices lo the ill and
disabled. Budget effeel: ,$80,000 lo
$100,000 on tile Department of Con
sumer and liidustiy Seivices,

• Loss of energy & appetite
rhe Institute For Health Studies is now studying investigational medication for
depression in adults 18 and older. All research care is provided at no cost to
those v/lio qualify, individuals experiencing poorly controlled medical problems
cannot be accepted, if you are interested in this research, please call.

O r hive In N o v i

l l i e I N S l l T U T E VOR I l E A I . T U S T U D I E S
1-800-682-6663
Kdlvn J. liicKki. Ml), Mi-dJGil Diia-iiii
aaMimiii!fflii»iMMBiiia«wi»»MWM«^^

Y o u R e l o i i g W i t h Uos!
No oilier hnaiiciiil iiislitiilion caters lo our unique c(mimiinily
ike NoviCommtinity Crcdil Diiion. If you own a business in Novi,
uiiy nol offer Crcdil flnion iiieiiihership lo your employees as a
iio-cosi benefil'.' Call us today to find out how!

22245 Haggerty Road
'COMMUNITYcitEDiTvmon.

Novi, Ml 48375

WWW. novicreditunion.

( 2 4 8 ) 3 4 8 - 8 6 0 o ' » 2 4 - H o u r , L o a n Line: 1-800-841-4658

l i s i n g !

INSUIWICE BILLS
'l\voarea Democrats introduced leg
islative bills lo conlrol aiilo liisiirancc
premiums charged hy Ihe Micliigan
Cataslrophic Claims Association,
Sen. Gary Peters, D-Bloomfield
Township, has offered a bill to cap
MCCA fee increases al $10 per vehicle
per year
"The MCCA fee subjects Michigan
citizens to taxation without reprcsenlalioil," said Peters, noting the Indus
try appoints the board which is subject
lo neither the Open Meetings nor I'reedom of Iiiforiiialioii acts,
l?ep, David Giibow, D-flunllnglon
Woods, sponsored House-passed bills
lo require MCCA lo observe the Open
Meetings and Freedom of Infonnation
acts. Tile bills are stuck in the Republican-eonlrolled Senate,

com
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Dili*

oining a credit union iiinki's
voii a pari owner of your
tinanciiil institution. Credit
onions aiva financial denioffaq',
where each momher, regardless
ol Ihc size of Iheir account, i.s

WITH

O V E R

TAX BILLS
Rep. Kirk Profit. D-Ypsilanli,
announced a si.x-blll package to "inject
environmental sensitivity in to Miehlgall's la.x code." Profil, whose dislricl
includes Salciii Township, cliairs Hie
House Tax Policy Conimitlee,
He said tile bills would:
• Ellnilnale ta.x disincentives for
recycling,
• Encourage use of allernative fuel
vehicles.
• Encourage energy efficiency.
• Change the property tax assess
ment system to rellcet "current use" of
a parcel rather than speculative "best
use."
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CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY
Come

s e e u s f o r f l u s h o t s , a h e a l t h f a i r a n d free

chicken

Sniffles, iichcs, f('ver...\vll(i wants to

I f you like, take a sllort tolir with us

go tiiroiigh lhat again? Get smart and

for a look at our private atfordalilc

soup!

protect yoilrsclf this year. Get a

adult-living apiartlllcnts. Sec firsthand

preventive flu shot at Presbyterian

h()W yoii can find quality care and

Village Wcstland for only .$5. Or, if

happy fiilfillinent in Presbyterian

you have Me(]icare, it's free!

Village's woiuleiftil liviiig enviroiiiilent.
Coille j o i n lis...the .soup will be hot!

A n d , we'll give yoii a bilwl of hearty,
homcnlade, stcainy chicken soup rigllt

D a t e : Wednesday O c t o b e r 2 8 t h

after your shot.../rce!

T m l e : l O : 0 0 a . m . t o 1:00 p.m.

n l e n come to our health fair. Experts
fronl Oakwood Healthcare System will
provide invaliiabic infonllation on their

j o l d & silver jewelry • leather
l a n d b a g s & briefcases • s i l k &
land woven clothing • custom
l a r d w o o d f u r n i t u r e • clay &
p o r c e l a i n p o t t e r y • b l o w n glass
vases & l e a d e d elass panels •
metal & wood sculptures • fine art
originals & prints • wildlife &
scenic photography • forged i r o n
accessories • and much' more!

every credil union is iiperaled
ns a not-for-profit cooperative,
e.xcuss inconio doesn't enrich

CertificateAccounfrs

corporate stockholders.
Inslead il's used lo the benefit

5 Year Term
Minimum

Also Available

Balance

IRA Deposits as

of $1,000

as

for
Low

$500

728--5222

Iheni as higher interest on
savings iind investments,
lower interest rates on loans

Compare &

Save!

C o m m u n i t y Fetderal c o n s i s t e n t l y offers h i g h rotes
o n C e r t i f i c a t e A c c o u n t s f r o m 3 months to 5 y e a r s .
Call today a n d discover the credit union difference.

Nearly 4 million
Micliiganians enjoy low-cost
hnancial services from the
state's 5110-1 not-for-profit
credit unions. Visit the
Michigan Credit Union
League website at
ivww.iucul.org or call
l-80n-474-J01N to learn how
you can join a credit union

iliaily services.

FOR EXHIBITOR LISTINGS &
DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS

MORE DETAILED DIREQIONS VISIT
www.sugorloafcrafts.com

AVAILABLE AT FARMER JACK,

3

FROM OUR WEBSITE, OR CALL

800-210-9900

Presbyterian Village Westland
3 2 0 0 1 C h e r r y H i l l Road, Westland M i c h i g a n 4 8 1 8 6

ol menibeis... returned lo

and fewer fees.

N E W ! Visit our Specialty Foods
section including sa sas, v1negars,
garlic, pasta, bread/soup/dip m1xes,
smoked s a l m o n , breads, o l d
fashioned candy and more!

. For your rcscr^'^tioils,
Call: (734)

CRAFTS

an equal owner. And since

©bsetufr^^Ectttitrfc
OB
SUGARLOAF MOUNTAIN WORKS, INC. • www.sugarloafcrafts.com

and share in the rewards
KEEPTHEGBEENliBHTSHINIHG
Thanks lo MDA research, the lulure
looks brighter than ever.
1-800-572-1717
m m
Muscular Dystrophy Association
www.mdausa.org

Plymouth
734

453-1200

Canton
734 455-0400

Northviile/Novi
248

of oivnership.

348-2920

/Annua/ Percentage Yield is elleclive October 1, 1998 and is subjed lo change.
A penalty will be imposed for early withdrawal. Accounts federally insured to
$100,000 by the NCUA, an agency oltbe U.S. Government.

PLiccti on beh.il of Mcihg
i an Credit Union, b/

r
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fjetter financing! better interior design
services!
Clioose the plan that
Let our talented, caring
suits you best (A) 6
months no payments, designer sales staff ^
and no interest! * (B) help you make your
90 days same as cash home's interior every
*(C) Extended 12
thing you want it to be.
month, no interest, no Stop in & see imprest
payment financing
sive interior design
available at a very
ideas at our beautiful
small premium. ^.vlIh
store.
doposit &' npprovfld crodit

.1

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER
Nov! High School choir members made the 250-member National Honors Choir and will periorm in Chicago in February of 1999. From left are Maria Rose, Stacey Smith and Jessica Kellogg.

T h e s e
Seniors

g i r l s

hit all t h e right n o t e s w h e n

By JEREMY McBAIN
Stall Wriler
While many of us shy away from
sinjjlng, espeiMally in groups, four
Novi I llfjh School students will Join
250 others singing with the Nation
al Honor Choir,
The students will Join olher high
school singers from across the
countiy to sing at the closing of the
National Choral Directors Associa
tion Convention Feb. 24-28 in
Chicago.
Over 1,500 students auditioned
by tape for the choir, and of those,
only five schools in Michigan had
students who were accepted.
Novi was the only district which
had more than two students invit
ed to Join the choir with four of its
students being accepted.
Paula Joyner-Clinard, Novi High
School choir director who trained

each of the students who were accepted into the National Honors,
accepted, said she was proud of all she finds eveiy one of the students
the students.
she teaches are wonderful stu
"I was happy if we would have dents, who are not afraid to take
gotten one. Then we got back the risks.
notillcation and we had four stu
"A lot of people excuse their voic
dents, no other school has four es saying, 'Aw, I don'l sing very
students. I am walking on cloud well.' They are afraid of showing
nine," Clinard said.
something," she said.
Novi High .School seniors Stacey
"My goal Is not necessarily to
Smith, David Langham, Jessica produce Broadway stars, what 1
Kellogg and Maria Rose were the ilope is when people leave here
well-voiced students accepted into they will just sing for the rest of
the'choir.
their life," Clinard said.
Clinard said each of the students
Jessica Kellogg, one of the stu
recorded their own audition tape dents accepted to the choir, said
after school, with each tape taking she tried out because it was a real
a half of an hour to 45 minutes to ly good opportunity that would pro
complete.
vide her with help improving her
'This proves that these Idds are skills for the future.
teachable," she said.
, .. :Yqu can learn from il no matter
Clinard said while she is proud what happens," she said.
of the four students who were
Kellogg's interest In music began

c

a

n

s i n

trying out for national honors
when she was in her church choir
in seventh grade.
"I guess I always wanted lo be in
it because the teen choir is veiy big
and we gel to travel," she said.
From this experience, Kellogg
gained self-confidence and tried
oul for a solo [lart in the choir.
Much to her surprise, she was
accepted for the part.
"Ever since, singing has Just
been everything for me." she said.
This love of singing is leading
Kellogg to pursue a career in acting
or singing.
"I like lo sing Just about any
thing," Kellogg said.
Maria Ro.se, another student
selected for the choir also shared
Kellogg's excitement and surprise
at the honor.
Rose said she really was not sure
if she would be accepted or not. "I

figured I would go for 11 and see
what happens," she said.
Rose said she started taking
voice lessons si.x months ago to
feed an interest she had always
had in singing.
"1 had lo beg my parents a bit lo
pay for the lessons," she said.
Rose said he interest in singing
conies from Iler love of being in llle
spotlighl.
She said she began singing wilh
various musical groups as a cho
rus singer, bul as she continued
performing she found her confi
dence level rising.
'I'hen came Ihe opportunity to try
oul for the National Honors Choir
and she thought, "why not, i l
sounds exciting."
Like Kellogg, Rose said .she hopes
lo gain more knowledge of singing
while she Is with Ihe Honors Choir.

choir

She wants to focus on making
her voice sound and blend belter.
"1 will have to work hard, but I
think 1 will be ok," she said.
As for the future of her singing,
Rose said she heard it Is really
hard to get a career in i l , but she
has given some thought to minoring in music while at college.
She also plans on continuing her
singing with college choirs, bul not
as a main character in college
musicals.
"1 am more of a singer than an
actor," she said.
However she does il. Rose is
planning on continuing to sing in
the future, but on more of a hobby
basis.
:.
"Probably not professional, but
you never icnow," Rose said.

N e w Multi-Line Packs.
What better w a y t o help your loved
ones understand the value o f sharing.

• Have up to five phones o n one account
• Share minutes between plan users
• Receive one monthly b i l l for all lines
• Provides convenience and value

F R E E

C L E A R P A T H

D I G I T A L

P H O N E

12oo MONTHLY

3 0 0 MONTHLY MINUTES

^99/mo.

First L i n e
Pius A d d i t i o n a l Lines a t ^ i S / m o .

MINUTES

FirsMsne

P l u s A d d i t i o n a l Lines a t ^ 2 9 / m o .

C L E A R P A T H ' ^

.eritecL

I Pagers as l o w as $39.99
so CIEAR, ITS lIKE YOUS
' E IHEREi--"
l(w3.v«atBnlrtilitjBire(IBrlli(niwl»ClMiPilkH»™ollolM"WtnJleBip|)ly.Aclivilionl(i}ppte
tt\Jh{Mtdita:M,iki<mmmttlh>kmmm'^^^^
inaworldoflcchnology.
imiolts U)7 Wiiiiii! tmlonin Solililion Sl»il( W on 10,111 (illi Itlpkom sibKribm in 11 ol lh( lop US
. . wirilni moilth. Hi Oiioil niopeopl
ri!! medomake
ilo: to the diflcrcncc.'"
feir Umgo
li n Moml. OokbJ, St. (loi, Woh
i tln.w, mi Wyjno Coonfci in llii Sloli ol Nidigon. ©DIBtoerilerfiCop
i.
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fiWHE

Cine©

FLiX

A S K A B O U T SINGLE-LINE PLANS A S L O W A S $ 2 5 A M O N T H .
stores.
Troy
Novi
Ann Arbor
Ooklond Mall Shopping Cenler
Twev
l e Oaks Moll
Briofwood Shopping Cenler
300 W. 14 Mile Rood
2740O Novi Road
900 Briarwood Circle
248-5970900
248-349-5316
734.994.0381
Waierford
Rosevile
Deorbcrn
iMocorrrb Moll Shopping Cenler
Summti Po
l ce
foirlane Town Cenler
435 N. Telegraph Rood
18900 Michigan Ave., Sle. 5 32123 Groliol Avenue
810-293-2008
248-706-0630
313.441.1520
Weiriond
Sterling Heighii
Flint
Lakeside Moll
Wesllond Cenler
Genesee Valley Shopping Cenler
14100 Lakeside Circle
35000 W.Worren
3191 S. Linden Road
810-532-0460
734.762-5008
8ia733.2028
Lincoln Pork
Lincoln Park Shopping Cente
2100 Soulhlield Rood
THREE YEARS IN A ROW
313-389.0463
HIGHEST OVERALL CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
lor additional lotatlons near you.
Livonia
Livonia Moll
AMONG CEaULAR USERS IN DETROIT
vvivw.amcritech.com/wireless
29500 W. Seven Mile Road
248-471-2937

Sundance
channeP

A v o i l a b l e at o v e r 4 0 0 l o c a t i o n s , i n c l u d i n g t h e f o l l o w i n g S M f f i S

CALL 1 8 0 0 MOBILE r

TMURSDAY-SUNDAY* OCTOBER 1 5 - 1 8 !
Sneaka peek at the Time Vyarner Cable Cat Pack.™ Eight great preimum channels for only $19.99
a month. It's a movie lover's dream come true. Watch your mail, and your newspaper, for a complete
preview schedule. So grab some popcorn, and get ready for the best entertainment value in town!
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P u b l i c
By TIM RICHARD
Slall Wrilor
Wilh soini' iU'iiis slill mil I'S'-ivi-i!
tlic U'Hisl.iiurc p.isscd ,iiid ^'iii
Guv. I'jiglcr <i -S2I.") jiiillii):) l)';il;:''i
hill lor stale (onris.
it's 2 perceiil inore Ih.u! Fml'J'I
asl(eil aiifl -1 pen ciil mmc i h i : ! I.i--'
year.
I..iwili;il'.ers i)])lr(l .ii.iiiisl ii!.;l;
liig a luiiiilier (jI l-jii',lci Ml ijiii
ilieiKlcd I liaises
A iawsiiit ovi'i luiiil!ii_: -,\ jii';;-/
retireiiieni i asl .i (]ni'--ii(in m.ii i;
over the hu(lL',ei Kill';!-: ir, mi;
ineiidcd -s-17fi,0(ii) in liiuhcr (ui;i'
fees tl) siippiiil llir riiirr-ijicii!

;;,iiivi' olliii'. 21 in )iidl('ial iiil'oriii.iiinii -ivsteiiis. 2-1 in trial court
.Miiniiiiiiun support and 12 on the
11'.111 I'.irr Kevii'W lioard,
lir' llniisi- p.issed the bill 9;M-1
''•nil .iH'.i Republicans Creg Kaza of
Km hi'sirr Hills and Deborah Whyi:i',;i 'il ( aiiioii viilinii no. The .Seii.:ii' .nil' v.'.is :i,'i-l with two DetroiI!'. .ili'-i'iii; .ill ,irea senators voted
:•• i li-'i I- v.'.is no debate.
I I'T'' IS Ihr l.itc of oilier Kngler
: •' I'diiii! iidaliirn-::
" ,\liolisliiiig language thai
i'iiiiiii'. llll' I'oiiri to "buy AineriI 111' .iiid Iriiiii businesses and
:,";iiniil and depressed coniniuui-

Irlll
MIK (•

I III I ir I i.'M'
lil-.ll

•.•,'lll'!
••llljl

(•'.I'I'.

ties -• i'.iiglcr sought lo eliinliiate
il; lawmakers restored It.
< Aiili-iiepolisiii policy — Knglcr
sought to reiiKivc it: lawmakers
restoreil il.
« Travel policy - l-Jigler soiigiu
to remirt'c languai^e re(|iiiriiig the
.Siipreinc CoiiiT m .idopl tlie most
elTicieiit and rosi-ellective method
of travel. Lawinakers restored it.

F a l l

adopts rules allowing judk'ial can
didates to express opinions on
jjolilical issues, blwiiiakers elilninated llle 10 iicrccilt penalty but
encouraged the court to change Us
rules.
Oct. 1 was the start of Ihe new
liseal vear Tlie iiidieiary budget
was one of the last bills tllat law
makers approved.

• Aliorlioii luuils - The cmTciil
budget prolliliits use of indigent
defense hinds for abortion-relalcd
procedures. Engler sought to eliiiiiiiate the rule; Ihe Senate con
vinced tlie House to restore the
prohiliitloii.
The Scii.ite wanted lotlDliI up 10
jiercent of the judiciaiy appio|)rialion until the Supreme Courl

f o r I ^ h a n t o m '

w i t h

l

T o p - P r i g e d

T i c k e t s

TO TORONTO'S RECORD-BREAKING PRODUCTION

1

OF ' T H E , PHANTOM OF THE OPERA:

*4s
J.

.fi

A c c e s s

TIlf liillowiiiii Is IhcTiiiu' W'ariin- riidll p.iii,
Wild. What. Whrie. V
CilillllR'l 12 ('(iiliiiiuiiily .u'cc^s |)rn 'x'M) p.in,
1 'p Close Tddav
gnliii schcilulr lor Nnvi lor ilic I'om
(i:(Kl p.in, .Show Md Shdw With
i"A w'l'liTjliiiii.i: C'lKiiisel l-'.iini
li.inels and d'aik With
Il::i0 p.m.
MONDAY, OCT. 19
ri;uv
10:00 a.Ill, - • Fall Ihirvcsi
7:00 p.m. - ('litter ('(iiiiieelion
10:;50 11.111. ---- The ('llllin^ Rnoiii 7::^!0 p.m, .'\\'ialiiiii ilonriial
I'loor DIA I'lvliihil
,S,'()i) p.m. .S<'ai\'Talcs I'Ydiii Novi
('(iiiiiiiiiiiily ('mil
1 1:00 a.m. - ("lirlsiian Siiii^lt's ,S::!0 p.m.
Tiulav; Tim and .hilin
mcnis: ( 'diiiiiuiuily .•Xeecss
1 1::10 a.m. Cdshv aiiiU'iiinp.inv: !i:()0 p.m. l.-iiisini; ("iimieclidii
I'atriria Wiiidliy
WM) p m . (ii'ddve Session: 1 ler
12:00 p.m. - IiiIci'cc.s.skhis Wnrd
liie K'li.ss
Mini.strv: llusliaiuls and Wives
12:30 p.m. - Icoiil)
TUESDAY, OCT. 20
1:00 |).iii. — AiivciilniTs wilh 10:00 .1.111. - l.enislalive
i'iralc I'cic
10:30 ,1.111.
.Specs IVoliie: WroiiI :.'!0 p.m. - ('(insiiiiicr ('(iincr:
iia ('iililiiiii^liaiii
Wintciwisc
I 1:00 ,1.111. . I.au' Talk: I'aiil
2:00 p.in. — Fiiiaiici.il .Siialci;i('.s:
I'-'i.sriislciii
Clu^iyl Davis, liisiir.nii'c
I I:;i0 a.m.
leoii't]
2:30 il.iii. - A C'liliiiaiv .•\d\'ciiliirc
12:00 p.m. • Siiiiiiiiit Ihiivcrsity
3:00 p.m. — ADI, U'dincn dl l 2::i0 p.m,
(cdll'l)
Acllifvciiii'iil .-Vvard iJiiinci'
1:00 p,iii.
liHKS Candidates
3:;)0 il.iii. — (ii)n'i)
i'liniiii
-1:00 p.m. — l''ariiiiiml(iii Faiiiilics l::iO p.m.
(cdii'l)
in Aclidii: Maiiaijiii.!; Middle 2:00 p.m. -- l.am iiln ('diiiiectioii
Scllddl iVIadiK'ss
2::iO p.m. - Cenler lor Nru' Think
4:;)0 p.m. - (edn'i)
iiiii: Iran and Zoraslor

W a l l e d

L a k e

By JEREMY McBAIN
Stall Writer
» R c s t a u r a i i t - s L y l c d i n i i i K " I'lnt-lil.vd ;u1i\l(ii'.s ^ Hou.sckceping
• Sclieduled t r a n s p o r l a l i o n * ^ - l l i o i i r siailiM*: ^ N o e n d o w m e n t fee
Home

llcdilli

('(Wi' Aiiciny

1I

(tn silc.

iMglileeii Walled Lake liiqli
sellool students have been iiaincd
Atlvancecl Plareiiiciit Scliolars In'
llle Colleife Hoard.

3:00 p.m. ~-- (eoil't)
3::i() p.m. - (eoil't)
-1:00 p.m.
(eoil't)
-l:,30 p.m. - Uaiur Willi Vir^iIlia:
Variety of DaiU'er.s
:i:00 p.m. ~ I'lit- Way. 'i'lie •I'nitli.
iuid The Lile
.'•):30 p.m. - I'eople Who Make
Tliin.cs Happen: David Slever
():00 p.m. -- Mo\'ic i/ivcrs Guide to
1 lorror Films
(i:3() p.m. •-- (eoil't)
7:00 p.m. — Fitness Moiivalors;
I'invcr Acrohie.s Mi.\
7:30 p.m. — i'"iiiaiu'ial Strale.i^ios:
Clieiyl Davis, insuranee
.S:0() p.m. — Ivoek .Soup: iCiieniy
S(|ii:id
8:;!() p.m. - A (.iiliiiarv Adveiidire
9:00 p.m. - l.d's Talk Willi ik-ii
Marks
9:30 |i.iii. - (eoil't)

The Diseiiliiiles ot Siiotti)()ardlil)<
12:00 p.m. - Battle of llle Hooks
I2::i0 il.iii. — Autoiuobile Raeiii.u;
1:00 p.m. — Sluciv in Scripliiie
1:30 p.m.-AMVETs
2:00 p.m. — He.sloratioii Now
2:30 il.iii. — ("hrislian Siu.^les
T'oday: Tim and John
3:00 p.m. - Dattle ofthe Hooks
3:30 p.m. — Groove Se.ssioii: llerIlic Rii.s.s
4:00 p.m. - - Critter Coiliieclioii
4:30 p.m. — iluiliiilus Made Fasy
rr.OO p.m. — Aviation Journal
.'i:30 p.m. --- Coilimunity Comilleuls: CoiuiiRiiiity Aceess
6;00 p.m. ~ I'armiilfjlon i'amilies
ill Aetioii: Sober Oetoller Kiek-OIT
I3reaklasl
6:30 p.m. — (eon'l)
7:00 il.iii. — Adventures With
Pirate I'ete
7:30 p.m. — Cosby and Company:
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 21
PalriciaWiiklbyll
10:00 a.m. -- Seaiy Tales From
8:00 p.m. --- Novi Sireel lieal
Novi: iCxterior l'aiiiliii,|i
I0::!0 a.m. - MOOT Today: 1999 8:30 p.m. - Who, What. Wlierc. Y
9:00 p.m. - 1998 Candidates
i^oad and Hrid.i^e
['""oniiii
11:00 a.m. - i loiiie for l.ile
1 \ :'M) a.m. — Mountain Ski Series: 9:30 p.m. -•- (coilT)

s t u d e n t s

The cxaiiiiiialidiis were yiveii to
llie sliidciils in May. alter tliey
coiiipeled eolleijelei'el courses
ollered al their liiuli scluiols.
T.ikiiii; honors I'or Ihe Al' Nation
al Scliokir Award kir eariiiiit; an
averat!;!' tirade of -1 or lii,i<lier on
cii;iit or more AP exams was
Nallian Stall of Central lii,|fli

The reeo,i<ilition eomes lor their
hi|^ll acliieveiiieiits on Advanced
Plaeeiliciit e.\aiiiin;itioiis.

LIMiloRd.

l'i)nl.i,(. Iiiiil

s c o r e

Scliool.
Seoll Siiiitll. of Central Hi^h
School, (luaiified for liie Al'Seliolar
with disliiiclion award for eariliiij!
iiii avera,i,'e fjrade of 3.5 or hifjher
on iill AP e.xaiils and a firade of
three or hiiller on li\'e or more of
tiie exams.
Ciuijer Connor and David Fade

\\

HMiloRd.

r

J

ii
It

of Cciltral Iligli Sellool and Hraiidoil Charnesky, Ailfjcia Garcia.
Kimberly Kiicllier an(l Hiyaii Rimiiell of Western MiRil School, qualiliecl for Ihc AP Seliolar with Honor
Award.
This award is fjivcil io students
wllo earn ail averafjc grade of 3..^ or
higlier on all AP examiuatioils

12 Mill! nd.

(248)

J_Ji?6_

669-5330

through the

f'f\m

g i v i n g

i » ' 'tlV^NTOFFEf|SIVIUSICM';
V ' ' ='TKEATER-LOkRSTHIS;V,!C *!'
" ' ' ^ '

i ' ' , c a i r i f o m

specIal t i c k e x o ^ ^ '

111

'- • /

NAME...-

FRIDAY, OCT. 23
10:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Aiiiioiiiu'ed

i'o He

4:00 p.m.
l'"itness Moiivalors
4:;iO p.m. - Let's Talk With Hen
Marks
,'j:00 p.m. - (eoil't)
p.m. — Cosby and ('oiii|)aii\'
6:00 p.m. — To He Aiiiioiiiiced
6:.30 p.m. — Groove Session
7:00 p.m. — Fiiiauciai Stralcf<ies
7:30 il.iii. - P(-ople Wlio Make
'Hiintis I lappeii
8:00 p.m. - Hazels and Talk With
'I'l-juy
8:30 p.m. — To He Aiinoimccd
9:00 p.m. - 1-iiw Talk
9:;i0 p.m. -- (eon'll

taiveii and firatles of:) or liif^ller on
four or more of llle c.xaiils.
In addition. 10 students (lualii'icd
Ibr the Ai' Seliokir Award by eoiiipletinj< three or more AP e.xailis
witil firades of tliree or liif<lien
These students wei'e; Jt^reilley
Kay. I.iildsay King. Mattilew l^iddie
and Justin Yaiialnnas. of Central

Higil School and Sarali Bnrkett.
LauiTil lliifilies. Clint Loe. Jose])li
Morris, Eugene Siiilinan and John
Siinnioiis. of Western lligli .School,
Of these 18 sliideiils Iwo. Sarah
Buiia'lt and Clint Loe. live in Novi.

h i l l s
Historical

A N E W

LOOK FOR

YOUR

D I A M O N D !

Society

y o u t h e

SIATE

r^^

ZIP--

N O W

I N

I T S T E N T H

—hih I\nlwt OinKiv\liiiiioi!

•
r\ii nKKijsilv iRIi I
@ AT'{icTCiiNlllE!
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I N
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t o replace your

I

furnace with an

|

e n e r g y saving

IIIixiivii'isliip with llw Amcmiiii
Sdciciy lij Interior Iksiaiicrs,
Michii^im Chapter

.*

The former li. Siegel Estate
150 West Boston Blvd.
Delroil, Ml

m o d e l . O r how

S

•^
,
I'is) is.l s I u] i IIK
t h e efficiency of y o u r
•PitMt oimtid In U.5. Mm mulriM lo • CDs SC75
.0 ticket. Prtett ire conndMl uiliu in MCa
l np nil of 50%. Cralit ciri orttn mj) b« iubljcl to flictuiloisi dmndlnf on lli< «elui«.
rain O
O en iliy ol th< parchau and/oi CrtiM Ctri cunncr nchinn fwt. TMi l4l>r li ooN anU
l Uo lor lop piki tlckiti. rricol do not IncMi »nl« clirpiorbandlln2fHi.Mo irlundi or current furnace. O u r
tichai-ni. Promolonil ilKOonl li aiilabla for partormincet from Sortomlur 13 lo Norembor 2S. 19SJ, niloilns Sau
l rda» ennino or Sundlir, Saplmber». Plaan iiola lh« U dlicounl
eodo irLn orieriol. Tkktl llmlli and mUns roiWtlom appi). Nol ralld on pmltoilj purthased llcktli. Mlir rru> im) utthoiit notka. CKftr mari no) ba comMMd adtli any otliar oflora. |„,,Ms,i
F R E E booklet fells

F.",

\0»:'-. I.

Discover the smartest and

'''Tt):!iVi;\Ci:i:T-;^^

t f i e W r r n

9::iO p.m. "~ (con't)

B L U E S ?

niiirn-r/1,\ ir A It () i 0

cirv

i n t o

9:00 p.m. - Law Talk: Paul Eiseiislein

o l a c e m e n t

W e ' v e got the cure!

l>H|:|.i:"

kho featuring c()nvntinilii.'s in F(inniii}.\loii lliih;. Wirthjid, and Adrian

" G e t

8::i0 p.m. •— Christian Siiinles
Today: Tim and Joiui

A N I) 11 I W i I O V D W 1 i» ii 1 ll • s

Send this ad in for a FREE brooiiiire
THE GRAND COUiRT NOVI - 4f;w2 vvi-ST worn, mgvi, michssan 48377

.ADDRESS---

h e a t i n g

Detroit
'S'cmiimk

45182 West Road, Novi, Ml 48377

8:00 p.m. — People Wlio Make
Tiiiii,i<.s 1 lappeii: David Slever

P i ' e s e r v l n g T h e P t l s l . . . S h o w c a s i n g T h e PI-csent

H i g h

13 Mile nd. ffl
a
I

.!• IJ

THURSDAY, OCT. 22
10:00 a.m. — Fitness Motivaldis:
I'ower Aerobics Mix
10:;i0 a.m. - The ilappiesi I'niple
Alii'e
11:00 a.m. — Abniidanl l.il'e Arabic
Ministries
11::!0 a.m. — I'eople Wllo Make
Tliiiifjs Happen: David Stever
12:00 p.m.-lia.ticls and Talk Willi
Tracy
12:30 p.m. — Madonna Ma,u;a/.iiie
1:00 p.m. ~ I'raise. i'raise, i'raise
1:30 p.m. - Tlial's llaliaii
2:00 p.m. — Searv Tales i'roiii Novi
2:30 ii.iii, - Who'. Whal. Wliere. Y
3:00 p.m. - Tile Secret I'kiee
3:;iO p.m. — Adventures With
I'irate I'ete
4:00 p.m. --• Law Talk: i';uil Eiseii.steiii
4:.30 p.m. - (eon'll
."iiOO p.m. — Sliaarey Zedek
r):;iO p.m.
(eoil't)
G:00 ]).ili. — A New and Improved
Ydu: Gih ot l.ile
G:;iO p.m. - YMCA Video Caiiiil
7:00 p.m. — I'ariiiiiij^loil Faulilies
ill Aelion
7:30 p.m. - (eoiri)

a d v a n c e d

••-•>.,

IV.illi.'d
.r
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OCTOBER 3-25, 1998
TlJJvSDAY - SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 41'.M.
Securedparkiui^ and compUineiiUiry shiitlk are aviiikilrle.

^
\

These are just a few of hundreds

of different

you can choose in gold or platinum
Individnal Tickets: $15

y o u how.

designs

during our

SPECTACULAR R E M O U N T SALE
T H R O U G H OCTOBER 31st

Groups of 20 or more:* .$12
Call for "Your Guide to Home C o m f o r t "
Call Tickets l'LU.S al (800) 5^1}! to charge tickets by phone.
Tickets can also he purchased al the door or at the Delroil Hislorical Musciiiii,
.1401 WooiKvai'il tat Kirliy). Detroit.. Wed. - Sun. 10;i.iii.lo5 p.m.. For more iiii'oriiialioii,
please c;i

F R E E a n d with no obligation.

C a l l

1 ' 8 8 8 ' 3 4 4 - 4 4 1 2

Your Quality Circle Dealers

;V() slivlleis or ehitdmi wider 1(1 peniiilled.
No hiifli-lieeled .v/irx'.v will iw penmtled.
* Avuikible on wceklu\nwrniuj's l)y
advance ticket piireliase only

i-VTjr y d
ty\

SN
I CE llll

%.,.'°^

29317 Ford Road al Middlebelt • GARDEN CITY • 734-422-7030
101 East Main SI. al Cenler • NORTHVlttE • 248-349-6940
A S I D

l'lnir Vamiiy Diiniioinl Store Wtiae Fine Qimlily ml Seiviw aiv Affoidiihle
1. (ii.fjiiir/

; T a k e i r i a d d i t i o n a l 2 0 % o f f o u r everyday
:

.

JQV/prices on sdect

merchandise!

N o w is the time (o indulge yourself, or f i n d tile
perfect gift f o r someone special. Come to H e s l o p ' s
Harvest Sale, and y o u ' l l discover bountifu1 savings

Must Present Coupons at Time of Purchase

on a cornucopia o f fine tableware and g i f t w a r e .
l n s u l a t e d

Glass

R e p l a c e m e n t

U n i t s

Free

if^*^

llli-Qfeiis

6

msa ma. mm wm
I
Not vji.d wilh in> olhji oKcri OHei eip'its IWi.'-S
ifflssa IMM BE-ta iij!.;.'a l!.:e.i!i K:;:..' is;.
You Don't

E v e r y

Replace Your

W i n d s h i e l d
A

H a ^ e\ ®

w i t h

lyew Set

MisSidws...
TM
T ^ a t m e n t
f, .V!'; .-..Ifid:., ol^.c-nflers "Deae
l r only* bladeseicluded,
Ofti tipircl Ittll.'SS,
•, >•••,.'•»••• t.;..':! K,'.'i"5 ni,-u.ji acMSj a»a mm

#

j

*

^

-

y

T H U R S D A Y ,
Y t u i r Gla.ss S t o r e , knd

More!

C a l l 800-622-6854 f o r Youit Neighborhood Henderson Guss Store!
Southfield
Livonia
248-353-1500
St 3-261-9050
31550 Piymouih Road J.:05iW !OM:!«'io«itM
of lf^l'-9.'(i)ii1 8ltxl< WesI "I Mcriimjn

Farmington
248-476-0730
31205 Crand River
At Orchard Mt Road

Looking

for

7]
Waterford
West Bloomfield
248-666-1690
248-855-3400
5:15 Highland Road
5731 W. Maple Road
Across fr.-.-Ti Pontiae Airport West of Orchard Lake Road

i a r g f a / n s ? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

O C T O B E R

15-^UNb'AY,

O C T O B E R

25

METRO DETROIT:
sterling Heights, Eastiake Commons. (810) 247-8111
Dcarb0rn Hcighis, Tlie Heights • (313) 274-8200
(On corner of Hall Road and Hayes Road)
(Ford Rd. between Inkstcr and Beecti Daly)
Troy, Oakland Mall • (248) 589-1433
Liv0nia, Mcrri-Five Plaza . (734) 522-1850
Wc^l Bloomfield, Orchard Mall • (248) 737-8080
(On corner of Five Mile and Merriman)
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile)
Novi, Novi Town Center • (248) 349-8090
OUTSTATE:
Rochester. Meadowiirook Village Mall
Ann Arbor, Colonnade • (734) 761-1002
(248)375-0823
St. Clair Shares, 21429 Maclc Ave. • (810) 778-6142 (On Eisenhower Pkwy., west of Briarwood Mall)
Grand Rapids, Breton Village Mall • (616) 957-2145
(Norlh of Eighl Mile Rd.)
(Breton Rd. and Burton Rd.)
Okcmos, Meridian Mall • (517) 349-4008

OUR HOME EQUITY CREDIT LINE is w o r t h a look. WeVe extended our special fixed introductory rate,
which meails you can borrow $10,000 at 7.45% A P R for one year and pay as little as $62 a m o n t h . It's
easy to apply There are no closlllg costs. A n d by shrinking your blUs, you'll be putting more money in
Current rale based on
g Tniriet 0%'witioui your pocket. Just call 1-800-628-7074 today, or visit any banking office. www.HuntIngton.com

1-800-628-7074

.
. . .
„,,j„„||js||,fouQ|| slalemeni period ending in 13111 rnonlli alter account is opcneri. APR
ra
'Prime'is tlie'Bank Prm
i e Loan'rale published by the Federal Reserve Board Irom lime lo lime. Use ol'Prime'does not imply rale is besl or lowest rale offered by any lender. APR
Special l i x e d J ^.JJii^y^ „,„„||,|y pjymeni amounl withoul special inlroduclory oiler is S71. This mn
im
i um amounl pays interest onl/ and will not repay principal lhal is outstanding on the line. If you pay only mn
im
i um paymeni each month, you wil have lo pay cfilirc balance in single paymeni when account ends. Annual fee wa
Ml never exceed
^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^
^^^^ ^^.^^.^^ accounis. Paymensi may include other charges due in addilion lo interest. Insurance must he carried on real property securing Itie account. All accounis subject to application, credit approval, and acceplalie property appraisal and title search, O'. i^
Huntington' Id Hrilinglon Banks are lederally registered service m,irks of Hunlington Bancshares Incorporaled. ©1998 Hunlinglon Bancshares Incorporated. FinmisI services since 186S.
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P a r k

Library
C a n d i d a t e s

s a y

By TIM RICHARD
Sl,l(( WrKer
Mli'lilij-in's
Siipri'iiii'
Cuiill
SUPREME COURT
Issiii's 1(1(1 iiiaiiv ''spliiilcri'il" iipiii
idiis .sitincil ))V Icu'ci ili.iii lone |ih
The highest court in Ihe state
lid's. Willi IKI (ici! iiiajdiily sii'ji
hears appeals ol about 2,500
uu; aiiv lair (ipiiiloii. llic rcsiill is
cases a year irom lower courts,
lli.il allDiiicys .111(1 llic public lack
supervises Iho entire slate courl
1 leaf legal [;Miil.illcc.
system and establishes rules ol
Tli.il siiiiiiiicd lip lli(- Icclinys of
procedure for all courts.
mosl Sopiiiiii- Coiiri candid,lies
Seven justices are elected for
lor Ihe lull ciulit ve.ir Icrni when
eight-year terms. Two full-term
Ilicy '.verc (|ill//c(l Scpl. 2H bv Ihc
posts are open Nov 3 on the non
0,ikl,ind Coiiiilv liar Associaliou.
partisan ballot. Candidates may be
Hill llicc bad leu- sohilioiis br\'oii(|
nominated al party conventions or
li.ird work.
run as independents. Candidates
Ciildiil.ilcs were asked by liar
are:
Associaliou I'residciil Kelly Allen
Republican: Maura Corrigan,
wli.il (diild be (lone .ihoiil il. Can
Grosse Pointe, chief judge of Ihe
(lid.ilcs an- (jiiolcd in Ibc order In
slate Courl ol Appeals; and Jef
which Ihey answered.
frey Collins, Detroit, judge of the
.Jiislice .Michael Civailagh. a lliWayne Circuit Court.
vear lusiiic allcr serving as a Coiirl
Democrat: Ivlichael Cavanagh, East
ol Ap|ieals and Uinsing Dislricl
Lansing, incumbent justice seek
Conri jiidLje. said lliccoiirl needs
ing a third term; and Susan Borlo make ",i conscious, conscious
man, Delroil, judge of the Wayne
clloil by cich niciiiher lo avoid
Circuit Courl.
Ib.il. I'.irl of Ihe problem Is due to
Liberlanan: Jerry J. Kaufman,
the liiiic coiislraiiits on ourselves.
Berkley, and David Raallaub,
Wr try lo liiil oiil opinions lor Ibal
Ann Arbor, both altorneys in pri
term by llie end of ,lnly. The mosl
vate practice.
dllflciill and ((iiii|)le.\ c:ises wind
Independent: Matlhew Abel, West
iij) towards the end. ll's sdiiiclliiies
Bloomfield, altorney in private
dilllciilt, oi- liiiposslblc. lo collalc
practice.
Ibc (lilfercnl poinis of view." .s.ald
Cavaiiagli, a Democr.itic nominee.
.Icflrcy Collins, a cliallciiger and but we need lo find more consen
circuit liidge, sakl thai "a divcrsily sus. 1 would bring those skills lo
of opinion Is a good tbiwn In a soci- die Supreme (loiiit."
cly Willi divcrsily of llionljlil. In an
".She w.rs hrilliaiil. .iiislicc
Ideal selling, llierc wonid be coii- Cavanagh was brillianl."sal(l allorseiisiis. A vigorous. S|)lrile(i debale iicy Jerry ICiidmaii. a l.iberlariaii
Is heallhy. ll's dllTicnlt lo gel seven uoiiiiuee and privale |)iaelilioiier.
lawyers to agree on anything. -So "Whal wc need to do is veiy simple.
ll's nol siir|)rising lo find llinl con- Wv need lo ii.se Ibc Iccliiiolog^v lo
(lilion on Ibe IVllchlgan Supreiiic hash oul llie problems. We need lo
Coiirl."
use simple, undcrsliuidahlc lan
Appeals .Judge Maura Corrigan. guage - llii> King's English — in
like Collins a l<e|)ublican iioniinee. coining lip with iiudcislandable.
di.sagrccd. Sj)lliilercd opinions, .she comiuon-sciisc decisions ;in(l gi\'c
said, "deprive onr jiopnlaliou of a broader sense of ivh.it Ihe
. picdiclalnTily of Ibc opinions. We .Supreme Coiul uieaiis lo the Courl
need lo prescribe wilh grcalcr clar- of Ajipeals. \V(- have lo hiing jirelly. The ,Sii|)rcnic (^ourl is doing a (llelabilily iiilo Ibe .sysleiii. Wc need
belter job (limn hi previous years). lo be inoi-e iiser-fricndly in giving
Remember llie words of Mark guidaiice ..."
Twain. •( didn'l have lime lo write a
Mallhew Alicl. West liloomficld
short Idler so I wrole a long one.' allorney wilh an office in Livonia.

c u r r e n t

j u s t i c e s

said. "Spllnlcred ojiiiiions arc a
pidblein. A splinlcu'd opinion is no
opinion wlialsoever (as a ])recedciil
in deciding future cascsj. 'flic courl
should work harder and longer to
avoid split ojiiiiioiis. IPs not so
iiiiportalil lo have a proiiipl deci
sion as it is lo have a kiir opinion
llial's understandable lo the peo
pic."
"I have' to agree." said Waviie Cir
cull .Susan liorni.aii. a Democralic
noiniiiec, "As a trial judge. I lia\'e lo
scour (Supreme Court) o])iiiioiis lo
find some niiggcl lhal I can ajiply.
1 work vc'iy hard as a trial judge to
gel Ihe parties logellicr (lo scillc).
I'm a good coiisciisiis builder 1
could bring lliose skills lo the
Suprcnit' Coiirl. Part of Ibc prob
lems Is (the justices) not spending
eiioiigli lime logellicr. ll's iiiiporlant tor Ihc courl not lo widen Ihe
opinion. Don'l (lecide more lb,in
Ihcy have lo."
l.lbcrhiriaii candidalc David
Ra.allauh did nol allciid the foriiiii
and did not siii)ply a biognipliy.
BIGGEST CASE
(^andiclatcs were asked Ibe mosl
slgiiilicanl case llicy ever had han
dled, eil her as a lawyer or Judge,
and whcllier II set any preccdeiil.
Hormaii (D): "None slaiids mil."
She had lo rule on the adinissibili
ly of an c.vpert witness' lesliiiioiiy
in a dru)g ea.se. 'i'lic case is pending
in die Ckiiirl of Appeals and should
sel a prceedenl.
Cavanagh (I)): "Kacli leriii llie
Siiprciuc Courl sels precedculs. I
was on llic Courl of Ajipcals in
1978 in llie original Diiiaiil special
educalion case. We rcvisllcil lhal
case In the mid-HIOOs." ruling llic
slate niLisI pay special cducilioii
costs it niandaied.
Collins (R): "The Belle Isle bridge
case, which received Intcrnalioual
atteillioil." A woman Jiimiicd from
Ihe hrklgc and died Iryhig to
escape ;in .allacker. Al the close of
Ihe pi()S(>ciillon's case. Ihc defense
moved lo dismiss. "I reduced the

a r e

' s p l i n t e r e d '

charge Irom imirdcr in the lirsl
decree lo iiiiirder in llic second
degree." Despile the oiilcry, Collins
ndicd on the words of ,lii(li.;c
Ci('(ii"t;e Crockell III; "Decisions
should nol he based on |iopiilar
(l[lilli0ll."
Coriiuaii (Id: "The public corriip
lion cases I liaiidled In Ihc L'.S.
alliiriicy's ollicc. Il laiuibl me Ihe
iiiipoiiaiice ol Ibe |)iiblic iriist. As a
indue. I'\'e handled llioiis.iiids of
cases
rcceiiily. a horriaidoiish'
(lilli(aill polliilioii CISC,"
Kaiihu.iii |l,|: "l\'c lii'cii h)i1iiii,itc
lo handle a iiiiiiiber of iialional
recalls ol consiiiiicr prodiicis llial
lia\a' sa\'eil the ii\'cs ol cliildn'U and
issues of lo.xieily In Ihe workplace."
11c handled a c,isc where ,i miuiaii
slate rclii'ce \v,is able lo l;cI bene
lils lor licr spouse ;illli(ai»h "she
died bclore she lillcd oiil llic paper
will k."
Abel 111: "from ,i jiiiblic policy
slaiidpoini, I liaiiilled Ibe case ol a
iil.iii ii'Ik/ was .irrcslcd al a cil\'
council mecling and charged willi
(lisriipling a pilblic iiieeliili.;. We
Iricd lliai case IxTorc a jiirv. and he
was lound nol t;iiilly." Abel also
li.uidlcd freeiloni of liiforinalion
Acl cases and recall cases.

Library

Kauhuan (L): "Coiniuoli sense.
These people, before Ihey were
allorueys. bad eonimon sense."
favors Iclevislng Siipreine Caiiirl
sessions. Hcsl judge: Horace
Cdliuorc of Ihe ledenil bench — "Ihc
sih'crlb.\. lie lauglil cil'il pioccdnn'
.111(1 professional elliies at Wayne
Stale. We're standing on Ihe shoul
ders of a giant."
Abel (I): "I'm not aecepliiig cam
paign coiilribulions." lie crilieized
paily-uoniinaled caudidiitcs kir
.icccpling party coulribulloiis
l)ec:iiisc ill two years they will rule
on legislative reapporlioilmeut.
Ik'sl judge: Micb.iel Sa|)pala of Ihc
Wayne circuit - "llioiiglilhil. does
bis own research, listens."
Horiuan (IJ): "Many years of
c.xperiencc as a trial judtic: evciy
kind of case lhal can po.ssibly
arise. I've talked to clilldren in eiislodv. I have more Irial court ('X|icricnee than anyone ninuing kir or on
Ihc Supreme Courl."
Cav;inagb (D): "Conluuiily. We
receuily lost two oulslandiug jus
tices llirougli retlrciiicnl — irvin
and Hoyle. Our Inslilulional knowl
edge could be lost." He is working
on dealings wilh Ibe ludi.'in Iribal
courts, licsl judge: Marvin Salmon
of the Ingham circuit bcilell —
"|)atieiicc: prejiarcduess: cvcumeasurcd. steady approach: an
c.xcelleul role model."
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$5
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S E R V I C E
ONE COUPON PER HOUSEHOLD
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•

N o v i

Iiu-lncli-s riiiinil-Ui|i airCarr I'nirri bi-li-(iil. all
Iriiiisinirljilliiii ill i-liirdjir. ,-<ijilit.si-rin;i. lioh-l..,. l^.'i iiicals.
lips & laxi-.-i. i'lir a liriic-iiui-i-. call...

heretofore stored with the undersigned by:

Phillips Travel

B 2 5 1 WILLIAM POGER
:1 BOX
1 WATER DISPENSER

F I R S T

Night

Children and piirciils are invited
lo a drop-lu evening of Fall games,
crafis and slorics on Wednesday.
Ocl. 21. any linic from Vr.'M lo's
p.m.
No regislrulioii is necessary.

TaJvi- iif 100 off, i f y m i Ixiok l.y l2/4/<J«.

Public Sale by competitive bidding, the personal property

O F F Y O U R

The hiial li)i)S l)esigii-a-l'laic
session is Thursday, ( k i . l.'i. from
•1 lo 8 p.m.
The cost is S.^i per child, payable
lhal day.
No regislralion is nccessaiy:
jilcasc alknv 20--1O luinulcs kir Ihc
projecl.
NormahKcgislralkm lor the sec
011(1 session of fall 'IKS Hlory Tillies
begins Mmiday. Oel. 19. and runs
until (k1. 3 1 , '
Stoiy Tillies arc kir children aged
2 to 5 who have not started kinder
garlcu, Kegislralioii loriirs arc
available ai Ihe libiai-y.

Now ('(Ulliiriilg;

the undersigned, Aardvark Self Storage will sell at
G r o o m i n g

Design-a-plate

A p r i l '99 (It'parliiirs, slaidiiig al 82370.

U m o n d T i o g s

Pet

faciliiy rchirblshiug and eonsiruclioii of a new park will be sig
iiifieanl projects 111 Hie Oakland
i s
Counly parks and Rccrealion Coiii
inissiou $1.'5,8 Illillion biidgel for
1908-99.
Illgblighls al ludepeiidencc Oaks
Counly park, near Clarkslon,
iuchide adding cxliibils lo Ihe
recenlly-e.xpanded Lewis E. Wiiil
Nature Center, making boatlloiisc
restruoms handicapped accessible
and paving c,\isliilg gravel roads. In
addilion, a 2.2 mile paved bike Irail
will be cnnslriieled.
"Vehicle access wilhin Indepen
dence Oaks will be iuliirovcHl wilh
paved roads and bicyclists and
walkers will be able lo travel more
easily from one part of llle jlark lo
Ibe other," says parks commission
execulive officer l^alilh Richard,
In addilion, llle Iriplc-llimie
waterslidc at Red Oaks Walerptirk
in Madison Heights will be reilaiiiim l :
ed.
Final engineering plans will be
completed and (-oiislrueliou will
begin In spring 1999 for Ihe AiHiiir
Hill-designed golf course and day
use area of Lyon Oaks County i'arli
ill Soulh Lyon, Ttie 18-holc course
and driving range will open in
2001.
Of the $15.8 million parks sys
tem budgel. S6.3 nllllion is gener
ated from ices and charges. Ailotlier $9.5 million conies h'om parks
millage funds, fl'he typical Oakland
Photos by TOM HIBBELN Counly homeowner pays an aver
age of $18 per year for pai'ks.) l':sllulated new funds for caililal devel
M u s i c a l l y
i n c l i n e d
opment arc $3.9 million.
student Steve Gray, left, plays clarinet and Chris Miller, above,
The only fee increases for '98-'99
plays tuba with the Air Force Band of Flight during Saturday's
wiil be 50 cents for all ninc-liolc
play at llle golf courses and Sl
performance at Novi High School. Six Novi students joined the
60-member Band of Fliglit — one of the Air Force's oldest cere- increase for all camping fees.
Cost for annual vehicle permits,
monial concert bands, stationed at Wright Patterson Air Force
perniilling year round access to
Base in Ohio — in a free concert before an audience of about
Lyon Oaks is $45. discounted al
900. Sponsored by the Novi Band Boosters, The Novi News and
$25 for county residents. Vehicle
HomeTown Newspapers, the concert included marches, classic
permits for 1999 are now available
music and a tribute to George Gershwin. The Band of Fliglit
at the Lyon Townsllij) offices,
honored local residents who have served in the military by
58000 Grand f-Jlver, New Hudson:
playing the official march of each branch of service while ask
and Wlxom Couinlunily Service
Center, 49045 Pontine 'I'rail,
ing veterans to rise during the performance.
Wixom,

The Novi I'liblic Lil^mry is o|)cn
Monday-Tlmr.sday. 10 a.m. to t)
p.m.: I'riday and Saliinhiy, 10a,ni.
to f) 11.111.: aiidSundav. 1 In •'' P-mTlie libraiy is localcd al -l.')2-b')
W. 'fell Mile Koad. just cast of'fall.
l-"or more inkirnialion, call ^i-h'
0720.

Family Fun

H O N . Lafayette. South Lyon

1 LAIVIP, FLOOR
6 WATER JUGS

3 1 3 - 5 6 2 - 0 6 8 2

" ^ a k e

y

plans

to

your

J *

Family

Service

g i v e

V A L U E '

4 DAYS ONLY

'/2

OFF!

^ ^ ^ ^

^ Q O / ^

'^If'iH' <m<((r^ilalv

j^ji'iiwlaj

(M.TOISI-liAlK.TION
Kiiz Ciirllhii Ifoicl. Siindiiy, Ocliilicr

'''ii(vh'<iii
Let us help you
PieiemlkeJluttmOl
Ifom<^amhj. 6n M o . " We will take the
best of your photographs, slides and old
home movies and put them on video
along with music and special effects.

IWK

Auction
TABLE

,Suii(iay,OclolHT25,IW, i2N(«in
liKailon: Riu Carlton Hold • %\ Town Center • llcirliom, ,111

W/LEAVES

42" X 42" X 60"
4'Sicle C h a i r s
\\c'^. '999

Sale ^

9

E.vliil)ition
'rinirsiliy,()L-(iilH.-r'2, \ l nnoii.Siiin
Frld.-iy, Ociolk-r:?,!, \l ii{,.iii..lp(ii
.Sauirtlay, ()clntK.-r M, IJ iiit(i[i..lpm
l,iwilii)ii: I'W .\. .Miliii SI., SnitL- 2111.1'Iniiinilli. .Ml
Sumliiy.(li-t(tbi.T2.^. IIiitii-1 ri.^.iiu
l.<ialli(iii: Hill Ciiriliill Ihih-I. .100 Tiinii Cnitcr, Ik-iiilirini, .Ml

9

•/
*illtU*A
f0Jlil)ll^n^y^f^

LIVONIA SOUTH LYON SHELBY TWP,
.-UlMi'liwilllii'':"'.^li-f:ji,Wi)vllc^
.si^^^in'JMi-..

Jh

421-(i070

^ l^RMTURE

437-1590

Call now for an appointment and
check out our October Specials.
CONNOR FAMILY TREE
VIDEO, INC.
(734) 4 5 5 - 9 9 7 <

/i-nfiiriiu: (l,i. /;,irli 1/ (n,i.l,,,nf./,n(i(.rl.v Wr. .(.
(no,.>-,,(,.. (fciW.,,,,///i7/..,((/, fin, (I'„f(,/.., ,^J(
r.frid./nifKn.u; "i-t., li) [7,.,,..: wUvt i„.,ji,./n,,,i,, '/(.l.ifii. ^1/1
,.J/,T(„r, iHrr il)tt\i>l». lii.mt.uh!.iiiiliii!.- Il'.i,!ii.i.iiil.
l)..,l„r. .S/,; J.„'J..( nil,,,,/. II ...1,1,, CS,; l,;s,.f
/•,.,I,,r,
.s'f..; 1.1^^1 nimil, l/,.,,f„r, V.V.; J.IMi.l n,ii,i,(. I; i.il,,,.V,.,\IIxtith iil\ l(,7.im. .1(1 Ikw. .\n .V.urt-,.,,,. /-'(/,
J(l(/,(;,r,(„r,.j.V(Jo'. ('„J(i.(,,(if(,.(,i,i.,(.f„,i,.j,ic.l,^.
f,',nfA,t,,„i„,,./ /,i.(v. u.if,./,,.. i',r..(i„/iry.'
I'lulipsw.
(.7,.i/nin(. i.K. nifu,-. (,i,,i,
ifji,/11,,,

D O N O T PAY FOR O N E F U L L Y E A R !
NO 1X1WN PAYMIiNT • NO INTHKliST • NO bAY.VIliNT.s' TILL vm
J5(\i .MINIMUM PUK(:il;\SE WITH .-M'l'KOVliDCIUiniT

FALL CLEAN
IS A

254-0720
//n^//Jl
'^'//z.//'Y/////•///:
!/inf '('• r^.i/ff/r ^/r..'•/////'.) /!//</ .'^//w/.//.J.^i
I'W iNcirili
• Si.iic- 201 • I'lym.Hiili. .Ml
(7.1.1) l.l.s- l.i.s.S • l-a.v (7,11) I.i.'i-2I0.1
V,ittii\o'is: !f.2l) • I'li.tt/iiiiil aj.^
()i'(.-is(-((.s ,S'.;U • Expnvs .Vail ,s',l(;

HOURS: 10-9 Daily; 12-5 Siirldfly

Cimt-r Art littti rblrntun
ami DLinKind latly^ IhokIi, 'SiI

the...

ULTIMATE

I'KESKN'TS .\

BREEZE

WITH

A
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m
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ill

depending on your age, you can get up to a 24%

f o r

life.

So cash in on your years. Call me today
5 Horsepower
250 MPH Air Blast

I t Nationv/idefwe offer a coinplefe portfolio

Pneumatic Tires

of life insurance proiJucfs and services lo help keep yoi;

Suction Hose

financially secure today and in the years to come.

Available

Call us today fo find oul more about our inany different

A v a i l a b l e At
Carelree Lawn Center
JM5 Van Horn
Trenton, Ml
|73i) 675-4745

Hudson Agency
Agent

Commerca
i l tawnmower Cougar Culling Products HJRPowtr Equp
i ment
34}SSPIyrnoufhR0B(i
4664512 Mile Road
27430 Joy Road
Uvonla, Ml
Novi, Ml
Uvonl
a
,
M
l
(734)525-0960
(248)348-8864
(313)421-5161

RiA Service
12900 Haggerty
Bellevile, Ml
(734)697-1144

Allstate insurance company

TJ'i Sae
l s i Service
328 E.Sli Mile Road
WhItmorsLake.MI
(313)449-9900

30670 Beck Road

Four Star town Equp
i ment Wolverine Equipment Sae
l s United Mower
Rochester Lawn Equp
i ment
22310 Harper
26520 Harper
28619 Grand Rvi er
94 West Auburn Road
St Clair Shores, Ml
SI. Clair Shores, Ml Farmington Hils, Ml
R
o
c
h
e
s
t
e
r
Hi
l
s
,
M
l
(810)772-6860
(810)779-9220
(810)474-4325
(810)652-4961

(248)669-6225

i f I

NATIONWIDE

I f i N S U R A N C E
'^^tjj NatforwIdGb on your side

HURRV...WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
B e i n g i n g o o d hands is t h e o n l y place t o b e ! "

Nat/onwide Muhnl InsuroKe Compony and AfUa^ Compon'^i
www.alisuiccom
Homo Oke: Ow Noftonnide Phm. Cdumbta. OH 43215
©1998 Alistite Insurarwe Compiny. NorthbrDOk, ilirwu. Sube
j ct to availability ar>d qualificationi.
Nof'onviide is a federally regisiercd trodcmG:^. ol NotionMdc M\jhio! Insurance
Rate ftdiKtJOECompany.
i applfsi to moit mao
j r covtragcs.
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For Quick Results
?
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c o n s e r v a t i v e

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE

.

r

^

ni
^

^

Silver Springs Elemenlary School
l^orlhville,'Micliigan
Addition to Existing Elemenlary School
DESCRIPTION:
Norlliville Public Schools
OWNER:
501 West Main Street
Northville, Ml 48167
Fanning/Howey Associates, Inc.
ARCHITECT:
540 E. Market Street
Celina, OH 45822
CONSTRUCTION MANAGER; A. J. Elkin Construclion Co.
30445 Northwestern Highway, Suite 250
RO. Box 9061
Farminglon Hills, Ml 48333-9061
(248) 737-5800
Altention: Robert J. Valesano,
Projecl Manager
Sealed proposals will be received at the office ol Norlhville Public Schools for
the following bid category on this project until 2:00 p.m. on Tuesday. October 13,
1998.
Floor Finishes
IK
1A Selective Demolition
Wall Finishes
IL
IB Earthwork & tJtililies
10 Plumbing
IF Carpentry
IP HVAC
1G Roofing
IN Electrical
II Aluminum Entrances & Windows
i j Drywall & Acoustic Ceilings
IJ
Bids will be publicly opened and read aloud at 2:00 pm. on Tuesday, October 6,
1998, al the
^ ^ ,
Northville Public Schools,
501 West Main Street,
Northville, Ml 48167
On the day lollowing the public opening, bid results will be posted in the A. J,
Elkin Plan Room. Bidders shall noLMlLMPi!h.*£ubl!C^.e^
PLANDISIBIBUTIQN
OiTor aboul Friday, September 25, 1998, bidding documents will be made
available by the Construction Manager.
Documents will be available lor examinalion at the lollowing locations.
Gifice ol the Construclion Manager
(248) 737-5800
F. W Dodge, Detroit
(248)799-3300
Construction Association ol Michigan
(248) 972-1000
Daily Conslruclion Reports Plan Room (313)962-3337
Documents may be obtained Irom the office of the Construction f^flanager. Bid
ders may obtain one (1) complete sel for a refundable deposil ol FIFTY DOLLARS
($50 00) All bid documenis remain Ihe property of the Owner and shall be re urned
in good condition within ten (10) days of the bid date 10 receive refund. Check shall
be made payable to Northville Public Schools.
(10-8/15-98 NR/NN 855651)
PROJECT

rate reduction on your auto insurance from Allstate,

f r i f o d

m o s t

BID P A C K A G E NO. 1-REBID

BLOWER

v.MErmmd.wAiiAiiLE

We've got a little something for you. If you're 45 or older,

tar

a r e

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat Ihe Planning Commission for Ihe City of Novi
lM.akc Orion, and Mike Rogers. R- he does not vote conservative on all matters. On social issues. Cassis
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, November 4,1998 at 7:30 p,m, in the Novi
issues,
lie
Jusl
happened
lo
vote
said
she
is
probably
more
moder
out of 22, That meant bis coiisera: Brightoii.
Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml to consider CODE OF ORDIGeake said lie was probaiily in a that way on all 24 issues used by ate. She said Uiis type of thinking is
NANCES TEXT AlflENDiVlENT 98.100.23: AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBlive percentage was 77.3 and
Inside Micliigan I'olilies as ludlea- typical of Uic citizens of licr tllslrict.
PART 28-6(4)6 OF THE NOVI CODE OF ORDINANCES TO PERMIT INTERiOR
ranked liim in 43rd pla(-e_ for iii(iM coniilliltee meeting at the time of
ILLUMINATED TO AMSUUCENTCHANNEli'l-ETTER SlCiNS* ANDiNTERiOn
' "i am a lax figliter'aiTd a lax ('ut
•the"V(it'c<"hiTd'Wn's"lin;ible to lake lors. he said.
coiiservalive.
ILLUMINATED BOX SIGNS ON BUSINESS WALLS HAVING FRONTAGE ON A
Cassis also agreed wilh Ihe sur ter, bul 1 am cei'taiuly sup|)ortive ol'
While the area House representa pari.
MAJOR THOROUGHFARE, AND TO PROVIDE CERTAIN SIGN PERMIT APPLIeerlaln
social
issues
ns
long
as
Ihey
vey
lusulls.
.showing
her
as
a
strong
Geake .said be did agree wilb lhc
tives, known for their conseiYaliVc
CATION REQUIREMENTS.
arc respuusible and aceounlable."
All interested persons are invited to attend. The proposed ordinance is available
Republican stances, voted for al resuUs of Ihe survey and looked at eonseivalive. She said is only a
Ca,s.sis .said.
for review al the Planning and Community DevelopmenI Department. Verbal com
least a couple of liberal bills, this 11 as one way lhat Icgislalor's strong cousen'atlve as far as fiscal
ments will be heard at the hearing and any written comments must be received by
trend did not filter Ibrough to Ihe philosophies can be sludicd.
the Planning & Community DevelopmenI DepartmenI, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road,
area's state senators.
"1 believe I am more coilscivalive
Novi, Ml 48375 until 5:00 p.m. Wednesday, November 4,1998.
N O T I C E - C I T Y OF NOVI
Both Robert Geake. R-Norllivillc, tliaii average," lie said, "1 do believe
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
and 1«11 Bullard. R-lligliland. did ihls rcllccls on my dislricl,"
REQUEST FOR T E M P O R A R Y USE PERMIT
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY
not vote on Ihc liberal side on any of
(10-15-98 NR, NN 857218)
TONNI L, BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK
Bullard also agreed with the sur
TUP 98-042
the 24 bills broiighl before Ibein. vey results, lie said he is jiroud of
flowever Robert Geake was absent his voles, fte said Ills conseivatlve
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Earthwork Engineers is requesting a Tempo
lor one of those I'oles.
naliirc, as well as Geake's, Cassis'
rary Use Permit to allow placement o( a storage trailer and a tool trailer on Ihe pro
ject site for Husky Injection fylolding Systems, Inc., beginning October 21, 1998,
Because of lliis. Billiard lied Ibr and Law's are reliedive of the miiidHusky Injection Molding Systems is located on the south side ol Twelve Mile Road
Ihe posilion of uiosi conservalive •set of Ihe cilizens of lliose dislriels.
west ol Novi Road.
CITY OF NOVI
lawmiiker in Ihe slate senale wilh
While Bullard is veiy couseivaA public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
Iwo other seualors. Mat Diinaskiss. live, as Ihe survey showed, he said
NOTICE
within 300 leet of the boundary ol Ihe property being considered tor temporary use
permit.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission lor the City ol Novi
This request will be considered at 3:00 pm. on Wednesday October 21. 1998,
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday October 21,1998 at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi
at the Novi Civic Cenler, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All written comments should
CITY O F NOVI
be directed lo the Cityol Novi Building Oflicial and must be received prior to Oelober Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml to consider WILLOWBROOK
FARM SUBDIVISION NO 2 & 3 SP97-45. located east side of Meadowbrook Road,
21,1998.
NOTICE
between Grand River Avenue and Ten Mile Road, seeking Tentative Preli;
GERRIEHUBBS
Plat Approval and Woodlands and Wetland Permit Approvals.
PERMIT ANALYST
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council will be interviewing
(10-15-98 NR, NN 857208)
(248)347-0415
applicants in November lor appointment to Ihe Board of Review, Beautilication Com
J
mission, Economic DevelopmenI Corporation, Eleclion Commission, Housing &
Community DevelopmenI Advisory CommilleG, Parks S Recreation Commission
and Zoning Board ol Appeals. Applications for City Boards and Commissions are
available in the office of the Cily Clerl< or by calling 347-0456. Please submil your
CITY O F NOVI
application l)y Wednesday October 28, 1998 to allow time for scheduling appointmenls.
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
(10-8/15/22-98 NR, NN 855647)
TONNI BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission lor the Cily of Novi
will liold a public hearing on Wednesday, October 21,1998 at 7:30 pm, in Ihe Novi
Civic Center, 45175 W, Ten Mile Road, Novi, Mltoconsider QUICKSEND DELIV
ERY SP 98-21, located on Venture Drive in Hickory Corporate Park, seeking PRE:
LIIVIINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL AND SPECIAL LAND USE PERMIT
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Ph: 248/437-1733

N O W

l a w m a k e r s

Continued from 1

''Where your pets fed at home... beaime they are at home"

O A K

b u d g e t

llolliiiid. |{)'lf.'liiiii. GciMiiaiiy, Aiislriii. Iliily, Sivilzcrlaiiil i^' rraiicc

30320 Beck Road Wixom. m

M o b i l e

c o u n t y

houi-s

i n

.loin K*M<£'s,'j'.)ili Aiimial. I.'i-diiy. rully-escinted (onr ificmilin
N O T I C E

A a r d v a r k Self S t o r a g e

P e r s o n a l i z e d

d e t a i l e d

BIGGEST ASSET
Candidales were asked what
(|iiahlv llic>' would briiit; lo Ihc
.Supreme Courl ilClecieil, who was
Ihc bcsl jiid,L!c llicv e\'er pracliccd
Ixdorc and why,
riiif litiil Dining'.
H Childfcn s Hobo Hollowetn Parly Del. 17,24
Ihirrl &
Collins (R): 'The work clliic. I'm Qllnm, 12:30pm. 2pm
r'.iiliTliimiiii'iil nn
one olTlic b.irdcsl-working judges."
tl Ui'iill/iMi'/i^' '/'rai/i.
best judge: Ccornc Crockell 111 of
Wayne ('(unity — 'ellickail. limely.
Uri i'liiiliiii' Trail
prcp.ircd. Treats liligaiils willi
i\,-ar.Majil.-ll.i.
n'spccl."
/iTflv Ijlisl 7 .Mill, i\. (if
Corrigan (K): "l'\'c done a good
\ " ' ^ l m S r ' ^
''v.-ivc.)..,v:,t
job as leader" on Ibe Courl of
loniflnuiiiiniiiiiiiiifniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiit
Appeals, reducing the ,T.HOfl-casc
ba(d<log. Best judge: (airiiclia
Kennedy, of ihe li.S. (itli Cirmiil
Courl of Ap|)c.ils because "she
would hit lbcziiig(M- issue iuiiiiediatcly. Invariably hilly prepared.
Objective on Ihc law."

lhat on 11/12/98, at 5:30 p.m. at

t i a z z H i y

Notes

p r o j e c t s

( 2 4 8 ) 3 4 8 - 3 0 2 2

All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments will be heard at
the hearing and any written comments must be received by the Planning & Commu
nity Development DepartmenI, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml 48375 until 5:00
p.m. Wednesday, October 21,1998,
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY
(10-15-98 NR/NN 857217)
TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

N O T I C E - C I T Y O F NOVI
R E Q U E S T FOR T E M P O R A R Y USE
All inleresled persons are invited to attend, Verbal comments will be heard al
Ihe hearing and any written comments must be received by the Planning & Commu
nity Development Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml 48375 until 5:00
p.m. Wednesday October21,1998,
NOVI PUNNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY
(10-15-98 NR, NN 857219)
TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

R E M E M B E R ,
P R E V E N T

O N L Y
F O R E S T

Y O U

C A N

F I R E S .

rjtHi
A Public Sen/ice ol the USI)A Forest Service and Your State Forester
CSnti

PERMIT

TUP 98-043
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Singh Development Company Inc. is
requesting a Temporary Use Permit to allow placement ol a marketing trailer on the
project site lor Waltonwood of Novi beginning November 1, 1998. Waltonwood ol
Novi is located south of Twelve Mile Road between Meadowbrook Road and Novi
Road.
A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
within 300 feet ol the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
permit.
This request will be considered at 3:15 p.m. on Wednesday, Oelober 21,1998,
at Ihe Novi Civic Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All written comments should
be directed to the City ol Novi Building Olficial and must be received prior to October
21.1998.
GERRIEHUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST
(10-15-98 NR, NN 857207)
(248) 347-0415
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Residents
address
court

issues

Continued from l

(iiiyjiill nilc for some violations,
Chrl,s Snow, a Uliililaiid Towii.stilp ri'.sldcni. sakl she heard that
|ud|^fs at the District Court all l<lvc
oul (llffcrc'iil .scDlfilres llian catli
other.
>lii(l;;e Mai Keiizle answered sayliii;. "All three of us are different
peoiile."
Ile .said that beeaii.se of Ihe dlseretlon, Jiidljes tend to ijivc out diflerenl seiileiices. Hi.it a.s the judj^es
work together. .MaeKeilzle said they
bef^ln U) (Jet closer in terms of senl(.TlCill|l.
"But, the (luestlon sliouldii't he
how iiiueli of a diffcreiiee there Is.
but howelTeellve are we." he said.
Erie Breda, a Novi resident, said
he was happy with the results of
Ihe inectlri(<.
There was a lol of hasic Issues
citizens need to be Introduced to,"
he said, "I am looking toward to
other lliiie.s when we can get into
meatier issues."
The Judges also e.vpressed
delight at the outeome of the town
hall, despite the low turnout.
"From the miiiiber of people that
came and the eomiilenis, people
are really happy with our program," MacKcnzle said.
Powers added, "1 am pleased they
didn't come up with anything we
hadn't thought of,"
Judge Batchik added lhat he had
a feeling the program wouki grow
In the future,
"1 think we have hit on some
thing the public has responded to,"
he .said, "Most people know how
Ihe legislature works. Not too many
know how the Judicial system
works."
Datehik did express disappoint
ment wllh the low number of peo
ple who turned out for the meeting
on that sunny Salurday iiioriiliig,
"I wish It was a rainy day,
Photo by JOHN HEIDER
because then we would have had
Carl
Miller
voices
his
concerns
during
Saturday's
Town
Hall
meeting
at
the
Novi
Civic
Center.
more people," Balchik .said.

Andris
atest

drops
zoning

request
Contlniicd from 1
hopeliilh'. have tlieiii available in
the near lilt lire lor the city's review
and approval."
Oii.lulyR, the planning roiuniis.
skill took five niiiiiites to uiiaiiinioiisly give a tliiiiiibs down lo
Andiis's aiiplicatidii. Then, the
issue didn't piwred to llie .\'(ivl
City Couiieil.
Several weeks ago, llie city couii
eil reviewed Novi's rules and dvrUied that an unrelated re/oiiiiig
applieatloii needed to move (|uickly
lo the council, alter a planning
coniniission ruling, lallier than
remaining in limbo. Thai was a
rczoning re(|iicst from developer
Stuart Frankel, who souglil to
build a Kioger-aiichored shopping
center al kight Mile and Heck
roads.
Gniy and another north end rcs
ideni, Jim Kortc, <iiieslioiie(l why
Ihc Andiis reijiicsl wasn't being
expedited, as well. The eouneil then
asked Andris lo step up.
In the late 1980s, the developers
hoped lo build a Greek rcstauraiil
on the shores of Walled kikc, but
lost tlieir lawsuit against the cily at
the Oakland Counly Circuit Court.
They then won site plan approval
fronl Novi for a restaurant on the
land across from Ihe beachfront.

seiited to thejiidges was what kind
of (luiiiestic violeiue programs the
court has.
Mackenzie lielded the (juestloti.
saying the court has an award-win
ning doiuesllc violence program.
11c said the |iriignim started with
•in agreement made hclweeii Ihe
police and IIAVFN. a woman's shel
ter. IIAVE.N' trains pollic officers
about what lo look for In doniestie
violence slliiallons and luiw to
handle them, thus crealliig heller
arrests made on Ihe part of the
police officers.
Ill a(lditloii lo this, the courts
have also coiiimllled llieiiiselves lo
speeding iiji the trail process, so a
person lhat is arrested for doniestie
\'loleiice Is arraigned Ihe iie,\t day
anil the entire rase will be over in
1-1 (lays,
MacKeii/.ic said the new system
seems to be working. He said four
years ;igo, Ihe conn only had a
conviction rale of 55 percent on
(loiiicslle violence. Now It has a
conviction rale of 92 percent.
Where officers in the past may
have had to visit Ihc same home
.several times for domestic violence
coiii|)lalnls. ollicers now only have
10 visit a home for the second lime
111 only 'I percent of cases.
.Judges were then asked if their
The recent request was to enable
(aseloads are overbooked and If
the construction of a coffee shop on
Ihey (eel overworked.
the beach. Tliey sought lo have two
Judge .Michael Balchik respond
properties on Ihe lakcfront
ed, saying the caseloads taken on
changed liom residential lo coiiiby the Judges were Immense. He
inercial.
said Ihe average caseload for a
MIehlgaii judge is 11,.500 Iransaclions a year. Thejiidges in Ihe 521 District Court however average
about 20.000 transactions a year
If the bouncing iliarket makes you jumpy,
per Judge.
Of lho.se Iraii.saetlons, Balchik
our Gttaranlced Market Rate Account is a safe,
said 1,200 of them are drunk driv
secure, stable invfstment for you. This account
ing cases.
MaeKeilzle added that the 52-1
is based on an index of the top money
District Court has more drunk
market funds in the country.
driving ('ase.s than any other court
in the .slate. He attributed this to
So you, or your business,
bad roads and Ihe high volume of
are
guaranteed to always
expressway traffic lhal travels by
Novi each (lay.
earn compeiilivc money
He said the court is trying to
market rates for long
handle the higher caseloads with a
liarl-tinle magistrate, tvho swears
term profits.
out warrants and hears ticket
o n balances ^'
cases.
)M5,00C
It's also guaranteed safe,
Jmlges were also asked whal
)Y h i i ; h c i
insured by the FDIC.
kind of discretion they use in sen
tencing. The question Was fielded
And you're guaranteed nlaximum
by new Judge Dennis Powers, wVio
liquidity with easy access by ATM or check.
said the Juelges have many guide
lines they must follow for In sen
tencing, but Ihey use as much dis
cretion as they can.
Powers said the reason for this is
that some people do not need Jail
time. Rather, he said, they need
probation or counseling.
Powers said that even when a
person enters a guilty plea, the
In today's low inflation market, this is
judge may accept that plea but he
still refers the case to the probation
a great rate and a greal place lo grow your
department for review. At the sub
money Ciuaranieed. It's one more way we're
ject's sentencing, six weeks later,
lllc probation department has com
making il easier to manage your money.
pleted a check on the person and
So stop by any Old Kent office or call
can make a recommendation lo the
judge aboul whellicr thai person is
1-800-OLD KENT.
right for probation or Jail.
11 Is then up lo the Judge to
accept or decline the probation
ficparlnient's suggestion. Powers
said.
While Powers said the Judges
have a lot of diseretion as far as
•Current Annual Porcenlage I'ields (APY) accurate as ol 10/i/9fl -rates change weekly. Index based on "IBC's MONEY FUND Ri£PORT AVERAGES-Firsl Tier Seven Day Yield" in IBC's MONEY FUND REPORT, a seivice ol f S t
probation Is concerned, much of
IBC/Oonoghue, Inc. On any day the balance falls below $15,000, Iho ,APY will be 1.51%. Foes could reduce Iho earnings on Ihe accounl. You must have a minimum opening deposit ol $15,000.00. membei fdic ooLDKEriiBANK 1999 ftj^
the lime their hands of tied by a 90

W h e t h e r y o u ' r e l o o k i n g for a j o b o r l o o k i n g l o r .^onu'.

t o h e l p y o u g e t t h e j o b done, y o u r H o i n t ' l o w n C h i ' v - i f i c d - '

a r e t h e p l a c e t o look.

L e t ' s face i t , i f y o u ' r e h i r i n g t h o s e days vm

kirn

lio^v

h a r d i t is t o find j u s t t h e r i g h t p e r s o n . You (loii'l ii';'!ii

s o m e o n e f r o m t h r e e c o u n t i e s a w a y w h o h a s (o spend linn rs

b a t t l i n g t r a f f i c — n o t w i t h the w e a t h e r they're iircilicliii!';

for t h i s w i n t e r .

You w a n t to look f o r people r i g h t hei'e, n i a y l ) ( ' n(.)l: in t h e

n e i g h b o r h o o d , b u t close e n o u g h t o a r r i v t ; f r e s h n n t l read)- lo

Earn

5 . 0 2

" I n this up a n d d o w n

m r M ,

o l d K e n t m a k e s it easy t o feel g o o d . "

work.

I t ' s t h e s a m e w h e n y o u are m a k i n g a jo!) ch;in|{e. Yon

w a n t s o m e t h i n g close e n o u g h t o k e e p y o u o u t of ( l i e '9()s

gridlock t h a t ' s going o n out t h e r e .

You w a n t e n o u g h t i m e i n t h e m o n i i n g to g e t a c a l m .start

a n d y o u d o n ' t w a n t to s p e n d h a l f y o u r p a y c h e c k m iias.

Y o u , too, w o u l d p r o b a b l y l i k e s o m e t h i n g close lo h.on]e.

Well, w e h a v e the a n s w e r for y o u ,

H o m e t o w n C l a s s i f i e d s - t h e c l a s s i f i e d s i n J loine'Towj!.

T h e O b s e r v e r & E c c e n t r i c , a n d M i r r o r N e w s j j a p e r s - is

e m p l o y m e n t p o w e r h o u s e . We l i s t h u n d r e d s o f ' j o b s : n m n y

o f t h e m a r e r i g h t i n y o u r o w n b a c k y a r d ! W(''\'o jinf ih(;iii

o n l i n e , t o o , so y o u can access t h e m a n y t i m e a l

liMllllK-ivin

I t ' s a w o n d e r f u l t h i n g l - t h o u s a n d s o f e m p l o y e r s and

employees g e t t i n g together t h r o u g h our H o m c l o w n

Classifieds.
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You c o u l d be one of t h e m !

m o r e

t h e

u

m o r e

y o u

l e a r n ,

y o u

e a r n .

Earn a bachelor degree from Walsh College
and your income is bound to grow.
Earn a graduate degree, and It will grow even more.
You can talk to faculty and staff about career opportunities
and the strengths of our degree programs -- Including The Walsh MBA
which we launched this fall with 274 students!
Tuesday O c t o b e r
12 n o o n t o

20,1998

2 p m & 6 - 8 pm
A

T r o y Campus

it'

3838 Livernois (north of Big Beaver Road)
(248) 689-8282

G:

Novi Campus
41500 Gardenbrook (north of 11 Mile and west of Meadowbrook Road)
(248) 349-5454
To have maps faxed to you, call 689-6178 ext. 450

Part of H o m e T o w n C o m m u n i c a t i o n s Network^'*

Lool< us u p on t h e W e b • www.walshcol.edu

HomeTown Newspapers
1-888-999-1288 •
htonline.com

WALSH
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F1C
I HAHD ('[TH.BI:R0 (iciK-i.ilM.m.i
PHILII' JEROf.li: ExCQjlivi- Edilur
MICHAEL MALOTT M.in.Kjinq Eil.loi
DOn JACKSON Eililor
JAI.J JErFllES Sl.ill ni>|»iliji
CAHOL DIPPIE Sl.lll Rtporlei
WENSUVWHIE Sl.lll Heporlct
JASON SCHMItT Sl.ilt Ri-|h)rtci
CHRIS DAVS
I Sl.ill ltepo[|i.-[
.li:nEMY WclAIN Sl.ilt loporlpr

104 W. Mam Slrcc/I
Nofthvillo, MichKjan 48167
(2-16) 349-1700
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This pasi week .s.iw Iwii sitiiiHicaiil
(lc\'i'liij)iil('iils ill N(i\'i rcLiardiiiii; ilcvcll)|)ilU'lll.
Sliiart
I'Vailkcl, w!in lias liccii
jllojHisiiio; lo hiiihl a Ki-ogcr slorc and
mall (ill llic iiorlhwcsl cdrncr ot'lMiflil
Mile and licck I'oads. u'illidi'cu' lii.s
rcqiicsl lor a rrzoiiiiiu;.
Likewise, Ted Andris. who appaiciilly
i.sf,;(mii:; lo (Icvclop a couiiiicrcial cciilcr
al Foiirlccil Mile and Hasl Lake Drive,
pulled back liLs re(|iicsi lor a rczoiiiiio
lo .allow hill) lo |)iil a colTrc .shop on Ihc
lakclroiil. across ilic mad Irom his
rclail cciiU'r.
The willidi'awal o l l l i o s r Iwn itijucsIs
for i-(7.oillii,^ will coiilc as iioud news lo
IIic icsidcills ol'llic siin-oiiiuliiiii areas
who. I'or ihc iiiosl pari, oiljcclcd lo
bdlli. I k i l nicy will ('oilliiliic lo be iicr\'oiis ailoiil llic prospccis (or bolli
parcels Ibi' llic Ititiirc. R(\si(i('iils al
bulb klralioils will Ilavr Iiiiifcl1iii< coilccTils llial sooner orl/ik-r. ;mollicr prollosal Ibi' irzoniilii;, or ai lol her dcvrlopmcilt idea will coiiic aloiii* kir lliose Iwo
parcels.
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D e v e l o p m e n t

lot of vacant kind. It's nice to live near
vacant land, but unless yon actually
own il, voii cail only iiiiliieiiee lis I'liliii'e
developiiieiil so liltieh.
Aiid until is bnill lii)oil, there is ilo
/j;ii;ii'aii(ee of wilal will iJo thei'e,
because the owner can a.sk Ibr whatev
er chant^e lie or slic woiild like. Aelually. after il is buill, that's .slill nol ii
^naranlee, becaiisc those sd'iicllii'es
call be lorn down and i'eplaeed.

IJiukM'slandint,' all (his is inlpoi'laill
because Ihere is a seiltiincilt in lowii
dial dcvelopei's ai'c rnilninf,' (lie show
Ilei'c. Coniieil ilieiiiber Boh Sehiiiid
aedially said t h a i iii a i'cecnl nieehiii.;
and a miniber (ifresidenls have r'cpealAlld they ai'c jli'obably iiD;bl. Al leasl, ed it siiK'e.
Ibc ilolcDlial indeed docs c.\isl.
To a lai'f^e detjrco, the sendnienl is
W'lial r('.sid("!)ls bavc lo reali/c is lhal iniCair lo ('oiin(~il and eoi7lmi.ssi()n(Ts
l l l e i r Is llolhint; Novi Cily (:oiiil('il can because Ihey caiinol leijally bar
do lo block slich furllier rc(|iK'sls. laiidowilers Ironl askiilg for appi'ovals
Kvoiy lan(lowller owiler has a ri.tjhl lo to whatever (heir sclienies are Ibr develii.se his or her land. ail(l acn)r(liii^ lo opinen(. Coiniliissioners alld council
lllc law, (he owner has a rii^'hl lo use il ai'e duly bound lo hear Ihciii out and
for ils "lli,l<hesl and best" pni-posc.
et^nsider tlieiii (vase by case.
Coliil(nl can, and docs, desiifliatc Ihe
They ai'e also duty bound lo approve
parcels in (luesUon Ibr l-osidciilial lise those plans t h a i comply with existing
i n the Master Plal1. It can, and docs, land use law.
•/.onethe-properl,les for residci1tial use.
Development \vill continue in Novi.
It (X)uld addilionally slale an inlenlion Ihe cily is booming and buildings are
lo keep (hose paiTcls lhal way.
ffmil, up rapidly. Bn( development is
Blil council canilol iTl'iisr to bear also nol the eneniy. While soiiie devel
rcqncsls
for i'e/,oniili{
lV()nl the opments ei'eate resident opposition,
landowiicl's. Owiioi-s can siibnlii slicll nlosl developments are desirable,
rc(|iicslH af any (inie (hey like. T'llcy call TTlese days, the city is specifieally look
ask Ibr rezonini.; to any other desioiia- ing lo atti'aci high leeh and office (leveltioil they want. And Ihey cail coiile opnieiil w i t h i n appropriately zoned
i)ack as ol'len as they like. Ted Andi-is is ai'cas. T'liat seems lo be popular wilh
Jiist a case in jloiill.
aliioiig N()vi i'csidenls. And cily officials
Coliilcil can'l — and tVankly should- aekiiowledi^e Ihey iieed lo iiiake the
n'l be able (o — pi-ollibil siu'li rc(|iicsls (level()i)meiil procedures lnoi'c clear
fl-Qln bcini^ illade.
alld cweilhailded for Ihosc who atleiiipt
All Ihe ( i t y cail do, lbl-on,iifli ils conil- to build hei'e.
cil and Plaiininlj CoiDniission, is (idti
The I'eal question is the qiialily of Ihe
flown the i-ef|iiesls il feels are iinrea- developiileiit. That i'cquires vigilance
s()nilble when Ibey al'c made.
oll the pari of the eoinniission and
That illi'aiis irsideiits will ha\'e lo (-(lmieil.
rcinaiil vijjilallt if they waiil lo have a
And it requii'es vigilance on the pai'l
say iil flow siieh i)aix'els ai'e developed of the citizens.
iil the I'tiliii'c.
Soi'ly, thei'e is ilo snbstitiite, Soi'iy,
Thai's part of the pi'oblciil w i l l i living lliei'c are iio guai'antees.
in a (levelo[)inji; eomiiliiility lhat has a
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Call or conic back ifyoii have
1 rouble finding gas, or a
rcslatirant, or the expressway
..." Nick Thornlon was stiil
doling ()\'cr llie band tucilibcrs as Ihey were packing up
.111(1 jusl about ready to leave.
'Hie coiiccil was over, but be
was slill (k)iiig evcrytliing be
could to be luTilhil.
1 was Impi'csscd. I'w seen
Michael
prolcsslonal |jroliii)lers who
pay less tiltciltioil to tciilperaMalott
mctil.il rock slars. bul Nick is
not a slagc liaild with the Fox
Theater, or the Palace, or the Fisher T'liealcr
lie was beading ti|) the stage crew al the Fiicrsl
Aiiditoniiiii in Novi High .School .Satiit'ckiy evening for
the Air Force Hand of Fliglil concerl,
11c wasn't Ihc only one being lieliiful. I went lo
Steve ('.(Hidrich eadicr in llic evcliitig wilh a concern
aboul .1 p.irlilioii left tip in Ihe audiloi'itiili bckii'c Ihc
concerl.
"1 saw lhal." Iics,iid. 'and 1 was just tibotil lo move
it," Need help'.' Nope. Gol il taken care of, he said.
In kicl,
the ciilire slagc crew, which included
Richard Ward. iMike Carb.icik ;til(l Jitsoti Tliweily.
opcialed like a well-oiled inachine throtiglloul lllc
evening, .getting the htind in the door and sel up,
opcraling Ihc lights, showing iiicnibcrs lo Iheir dress
ing rooms, allendiiig lo incidental needs, tearing il all
down aflcrwai'd tmd gclting tlicill |)acked up to go.
1 iiiciliioned this all lo Norm Norgl'cn, Novi High
iiisli'iK'lor and llic manager of lllc auclilonulli thei'e.
r i i t i l s the kind of perloriiiance he cxpcTis froni his
crew, he .said. 1 Ic hires them, nioslly high school slu
dcnls. lo run the atidiloritim like a producllon llou.se
bccaii.se of the number of cvenls .slagcd there. Nor-
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B y

Attentive readers of
this column will
tertlll llitlt 1 aill a
ctindidale lor rcelcclion (o the Uni
versity of Miclligatl
Board ol Regents,
Along wilh olher
candidalcs.
both
Rciitiblican
atld
l)cnio('ratic,
our
ilanics will a|)])ear
on
Ihc
"Slate
Botirds" section of
Ihc ballol on Nov. 3.
I
So, ill addilion lo being wtirncd of polcn| l i a l bias in this coliulm. readers may wont dcr jusl why in Michigan we elcci slate
"cdiK^alioilal jiosls - U-M Board of M
R(>gents, Wiiync Sitite Boiird of Governors.
Michigan .Stale Board of Tnistccs and
members of Ihc State Board of Ftlucalion rather lliati appointing them. Ihc way the
ovenvhclmiiig majorily of stales (lo. Aher
^ all, those of us who choose to run kir lllese
^i-'ijobs are largely unknown cxcepl lo onr
fanlily tiiid friends. During this campaign
season, we toil awtiy in relative obseuritv,
punctiialcd by efforts lo gel the news
media to nollcc wllal we're tip lo.
When I call (he news tilc(lla, the conver
sation geilerally goes like this;
Me: "I'm calling ill hopes you will I'un a
stoiy on my cantpaign Ibr U of M I'cgcnt.
Alld, while you're al i l . if you do decide lo
endorse in ihis race, I hope you'll endorse
me."
Media: "Thanks for calling. We're ilretly
* bu,sy just now, wlial wilh races (or govcrV. nor allorney general all(l secrctaiy of
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gn'ii bad pnimiscd bis crew would "lake care ol
every 1 bilig." And Ibcy did.
,Stiil (illiers pill ilia special ellorl. Working with this
iicwspa|jci'. the Niwi Hand Boosters co-sponsored llic
concerl. liooslers Dave and Cheryl Miller and ICd and
I'tiiii Coles iiKiniicd the doors kir the concert, taking
tickels and handing otil programs. Their clTol'l was
all llie iliore iiiiiiressivc because (hey were on llleir
k'cl hir (he 12lh and bitli hour after ninning a bot
tle drive hindniiscr kir the band earlier in (lie ckiy.
II should also be noted llial cily I'tiblic Inkinlialion
Director l.mi Madin and Mayor Kalhlcen McLallen
jtiiilped Ihroiigll hoops lo gel a pi'oclamalion jireparcd in lime lo welcome Ihe Band of Idiglll to the
cily. Bcaiilihilly wrillen tind nicely bound, the proekliiiallotl was ;i nice lunch.
Then of course, there was Ihc spcckil clToi'l of Band
Director Scoll Boerma. who dkl llie introduction tlild
got six Novi sliidents ready lojoin Ihe Air Force Band
ibr a rendition of Ihe Washinglon Post March. Slelailic Wilrd. Jtick Wtnlg. Michael Wtitig. .Steve Gi'ay.
Fotii'bears George and Chris Miller had only a few
days to leartl the piece. T'llcy tilso gol only one chance
lo't'chetinsc (he iliimbcr with (lie band, during a
sound check jusl before the concerl. It sounded per
fect to lllc the veiy hrsl lime through.
Of course, the'bilks from the Air Force Band of
Flight were it jov to work wilh. k't'oni Ihc conduelor,
Maior Kelly Bledsoe lo Officer in Cluirge T".Sg(. S(cvetl
Browning lo TSgl. Hadlara Miller, our iimin contact
wilh the band, tliey were great.
Tlie eiilit'c btiiid (iirncd in ;i stcdiiig |)crk)rmanee,
which elicited two standing ovations from tlie crowd.
The result of till ihis sptxial elforl on llic part of .so
many people was a very special evening lor Ibc city ol
Novi.
Mic/i(id MaloU is ilic A/n/i((f/in(; &/i/or qfTlw Novi
News.

J o h n

To the editor:
Nowadays the headlines in the
newspajiers nild the lead .stories on
the televisions are usually stories
about tragedies of some sort. It is
tinle th.nt a group of young men
who excel at teamwork are recog
nized.
This letter is about such a group
of youilj^ men. On Friday, October
9, 1998 1 had the opportunity lo
help with a (linncr S[)onsore(i by
two failillics of senior players of the
Novi Varsity Wildcats football team.
These dinners are held belbre evciy
ganle of the season at alternating
senior player's homes so that the
young men can concentrate on the
Igame ahead of them. 1 volunteered
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Novi Ivlidcile Schoolers Shelby Emmelt, left, and
Audry Benjamin dance in Ihe cafeteria during the
f^riday nighl event. Sludenis showed up lo enjoy
sporls, computer games, relreshmenis and dance.

e t i q u e t t e

slate, llol lo inetltioil our loctll rtlces lor
slate Legisklttire. We'd lo\'e lo run your
sloiy alld to eildoi'se, but w(^ doil'l fulve Ihe
staff or the tlnlc or lllc knowledge to do a
good job in it."
Me: "1 uildorstatld. But the jlt'oblcm is
that llie average voter has no idea who
these candidalcs are or wlial Iheir creden
tials might be. So the outcome of the dection will be dctertliincd by ntline ID or coaltails."
Media: 'Thai's loo bad. Say, why arcn'l
you guys tippoinlcd anywtty? Thai would
be much llealer and cleaner. And it prob
ably would lead to better peo|)le being on
these boards."
Why, indeed, elect statewide education
liosls? I sec two persuasive arguments.
The hrst is that the Michigan Constitu
tion makes us olTicials (lircelly elecled by
the people. Thct'clore, the universilics wc
sctvc have colislitutioilal slandillg as a
kind of Iburih bl'atlch olgovenlnlent. Thai,
in litrn. has le(l pre(lecess()r boards (o
assert in the cotirts llltit our universilics
are aulonomous, indcjiendeilt of other
branches of stale governulcnl,
That's imporlanl bcctuisc over time the
autonomous status of U-M. tor inslaiice,
has been a big factor ill iiresciving educa
tional quality. Without thai ilrolectioti, atly
go()(l universily is a silting duck Ibr anibitiotis ])olilicians who wanl to make a repu
tation by taking cheap shots at the profes
sors.
Moreover, running for election brlllgs all
kinds of benefits for (he c;in(lida(es. The
])roccss forces us lo go out lo talk directly
with the people, lo listen to complaints
about high tuition or high-handed admin

istrators or even highly unlikely maize atld
blue liiilos around Michigan Stadium.
That, in turn. i>ivcs us direct insight into
wllat the pcojile - who. aher all, own the
Universily of Micliigtui - like and don'l like
aboul their iini\'crsily.
I've always had the tlieoiy Ibtil 1 never
Ictinlcd much while 1 was talking, so I liy
lo work a Q alld A ilorlioli into any s])eecbes I give on Ibc caiii|iaigii (rail. And, often,
somcbtKly says .something simple, sensible,
Ihotighlhll atld cntifcly new.
The oilier d.'iy. a women who has Iwo
kids in college asked lne this queslion:
"Ilow cotllc the Utliversily of Michigtm can't
guartinlcc what my kids' tuition will be
when they enroll? It's tough enough tlieeling Ihe paynlcnls on otir faniily's income
1)111 it's worse when lllc tiilivcrsily keeps
tipping llie Iliilion. 1 have to cotltinually
I'tiiudgel in the tiii(ldle of the year, and
Ihal's not fail'."
Wlial all interesting (bought! It tiitiy Itirii
out to be practical or it nitiy turn out to l)e
impraclical, But Ilel'e is a wholly ilew Idea
lhal I iieler would ha\'e been exposed lo if
1 had nol been cainpiligiling and paused lo
take questions.
As Winslon Churcbill stikl, dctiiocr;l(y is
the worst .system of governllient possltjlc,
excepting cvciy other .syslem. And even
wilh all Ihc delects inhcl'cnl in the system
of electing folks to slate educaiional
boards, 1 still think election is the besl.
Phil Poiocr I.s tliairmari of HouieTonm
Communicalions NelioorkInc.. thecotnpatiy
that owns Ihis neiospaper He uKicomcs
your commetits. cilhcr Inj voice inail n(
'(734) 953-2[)47. Ext. 1880. or hi/ e-mail cit
ppoivciiijoeotilinc.coin.
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L e t t e r s
Ms. (Laural (.orenzo is fearful thai
a facilily of this kind would hire
"criminals" as employees. She pro
poses to monitor this In some way.
Ms. l.orenzo, do you also propose
lo screen Ihe employees of restau
rants, gas stations, party stores,
churches, children's day care cen
ters, etc.? Arc you going to do crim
inal investigations on proposed
residents of Novi? Or are your fears
directed only al people wilh dis-

f'rogressivc and innovative pro
grams for persons with speci;il
needs arc desperately needed In
today's world, 'fhe City of Novi has
an unenviable reputalion as having
a difficull and inlraclable city j^overnmeiil. Apparently. It's reputa
tion is well (lesen'od.
Bruce Cassell

longer (luring uiid-siiiniiKT. I can
only assume lhat their miniber of
18-liold rovinds is based on actual
restills from other courses.
• All golf courses begin with a
large (k-bt in order to begin opera
tions. Whether the couslniction is
financed Ihrough rc\'cmic bonds or
privalc Investors, Ihe Incidents of a
golf course going bankrupt seems
non-existent. The only way that
golf courses don't pay off their
debts and make money is if they're
iiiisiiiaiiaf<ed. which can happen in
any venture.
« Speaking of management, it
seems the best choice for operating
this municipal facilily would be for
the Parks and Recreation Deparlnlent to develop the course under
the guidance of an architect, and
then sign a lease with a profession
al niaiiagenient firm for the term of
Ihe revenue bonds (21 years). Tills
would insure that there was adeqiialc marketing and professional
operation of the course. Our cur
rent Parks and Recreation staff has
no experience in operating and
maiiilalniilg a golf course or clubhou.5e. During Ihe lenurc of the
management contract our staff
could develop the management
techniques required, at the end of
the lca.se, (he city could detei'mine
whelher to manage the course
iillernally or negoliate a new lease.

Developers
are
abilities and special needs? Is this
.
,
the kind of reasoned and informed r U n H / D Q f / ? 0
CltV
IparlprcVilr^ flinl Wnvi iwnntc
rtnuprn^
ing their community?
To the editor:
ilephew Is a senior on the team.
Cassell & Associates contacted
1 was a newspaper editor and
i want the community lo know
the City of Novi In May of 1998 to served as I^ubllc Information Offi
what a pleasure ti wds to be in tlie
discuss how our business might (11 cer for both Ecorse and River
presence of between 55 and 60
Into their community. We identified Rouge when one councilman was
polite, appreciating and respectful
a site in a RA zoiling area [with shot, another had his home
young men. They began compli
access off of a major thoroughfare) burned, the city manager commit
menting the (bod and set-ups
that perfectly fit our needs to locate ted suicide and police chief eventu
before tlley even sat down to eat.
our business. We were told by the ally went to prison. In other words,
Before they left for the gailie, they
Novi City Planning DepartmenI politics were REAL down and dirty.
cleaned up the entire ai'ea of all
that this site would work for the I was also PR officer for the Wayne
tables, chairs and trash. In addi
County Board of Commissioners.
city as well.
tion, each and evei-y one of them
Cassell & Associates provides a So when I s;ly Novi has a political
shook our hands and thanked up
daytime work-based activities and problem, I'm not just "whistling
for the meal. The entire coaching
care cenler for adults with trau- Dixie."
and training team needs lo be com
mallcally acquired brain liljuries.
1 agree with Bob Schmld, the
plimented on their skills of teach
Our goal is to provide increased Novi councilman, who suggested
ing teamwork and respect lo these
aelivity options such as gardening, that developers are running the
• Most golfers understand and
youtlg men.
pet care (such as training a Paws city. 1 also agree wllb "letter-lo-tlie- support the development of
FurtheriTlore, the parents of with a Cause puppy), in addilion to edilor" writers Lynn Bond and younger golfers. People who golf on
these young
men deserx'e our current activities (which Joseph G. Tolh who assert that municipal cour.ses, in particular,
applause. These young men are Include working on light computer paying for another golf course is undei'sland thai there will be fami
learning discipline, respect and data entry, clerical tasks, table top another sign of council Insanity. lies golfing, ilrinlarily on weekends.
above all teamwork by being part of activities, and arts and crafts). We That there is no possible way that This fact won't keep the "Core
the Novi Wildcats viirslty football want to locate in a setting such as Novi laxpayers won't wind up wilh Golfer" fronl golfing and enjoying
team. The next lime there is talk \IA lo enhance quality of life and a white elephant.
the course if it's properly designed.
about elinlinaling extracurricular dignity for people who have had
Ixt me point out again that the If we want the course to be child
activities at our schools, think life, as they knew it - and slill
council's approval of that new friendly, it can be.
about this group of young men. I'cmember it - yanked out fronl
shopping center behind West Oaks
• The population of Novi and
The world needs nlore of thenl.
under them.
was another boondoggle and when neighboring communities Is grow
Laura J. Shaw
After a series of meetings with drivers attempt lo get from the east ing at a rate lhat seems faster than
the nlayor of Novi and several other lo the west side of Novi next year projected by the report. The num
city officials, it was determined they'll find it inlpossible. 1\velve ber of golf courses in the Immedi
that the city would initiate a text Mile will be torn up for construc ate area is nol excessive for the
City's
reputation
change to allow for such a use in tion and Grand River will be number of people who wish lo use
the RA district because this was a blocked while the new railroad those courses. If there were 100
need that had not been anticipated bridge Is being rebuilt. That leaves public courses within Ihe ilrime
l i s
well
deserved
when the ordinance had been orig only Ten Mile Road and Iraffic is area and they all had tee limes
To the Editor:
inally
written and Is only allowed in currently backed up during rush booked up, we slill wouldn't have
Recently, the Novi Cily Council
hours fronl Novi road lo Haggerly. enough courses.
failed to approve a text amendment areas currently zoned for light
Approval of that mall also sel our
industrial
zoning
which
is
hardly
that would have allowed a more
• 11 seems that more people
owil new downtown plans back for
dignified innovative type of adult conducive to the environnienl we
would get pleasure from that piece
lack of merchants.
day care center to operate In resi seek.
of land if it were developed as a golf
Developers are indeed running
The impact on the surrounding
dential agriculture (RA) zoning dis
course than if il were developed in
tricts, it was disappointing to comnlunity is veiy similar to a chil the city.
any other way. We would have
Harry Stearns aijproxinlately 300 people paying,
observe that the opposing mem dren's day care center. Churches,
bers on the city council voted children's day care centers,
enjoying and using the properly
based on prejudice, fear, and igno schools, etc. are allowed under the
daily as a golf course. Why would
Don't
like
golf?
rance. Mr. (Robert) Schmld is current zoning in RA.
you want to deny those people of
Mayor (Kathleen) McLallen and
apparently deathly afraid that the
that enjoyilient?
clients who would attend such a the Novi City Planiling and Devel Lil(e
tax
relief?
• There's talk of this course
facility (e.g. persons with closed opment DepartmenI have been
drawing non-residenls lo the area
To the Editor:
head injures, Alzheimer's, etc.), are vety supportive throughout this
for golf. In most municipal golf
After careful review of the Don
1^ inherently dangerous and would process. This proposed.change was
course fee slruclurcs, there's a
|5 "escape" and proceed to rape and posted for the citizens of Novi and a Child's consulting feasibility study
break for residents of the munici
« pillage (he coun(ryside. Mr Schmld public hearing was held as well so for the potential golf course al the
pality. That would equate lo a typ
' I has launched into several rambling they could have the opportunity to North Novi City Park, I have the fol
ical fee for 18 holes of $20 for resi
comment
on
ll.
Not
one
resident
lowing
obsen'atlons:
I diatribes that border on the incodents and S25 for non-residents. It
• The estimates for the number
'i herent. He is apparently worried came to the council meeting to
costs $19 for 9 holes on a weekday
of potential rounds of golf seem
,1 that the use would entail "pig farnl- protest
at the Links of Novi Golf Course. All
ing" and "growing bananas," none
Unfortunately, several members low. Tee times are typically sched of our local businesses depend on
of which has ever been proposed of the cily council, most notably uled for every 8 minutes but golfers drawing non-residents in order lo
much less being possible (banana Mr Schmld and Ms. Lorenzo, are begin their round as soon as the stay in business. We shouldn't fill a
trees in Michigan?). Where has Mr making Judgmeilts based on group in front have completed their moat and draw the bridge when it
Schmid obtained his groundless - stereotypes, bias, fear, and igno- second shot and moved on. If the comes to parks or a golf course.
assertions that the clients of such ranee. They were invited to come golf day averaged 12 hours over the
• The golf course would help to
a facility are dangerous to the and tour our business but they six months of summer operation it
create a favorable business cli
would
allow
90
tee
times
of
four
chose
not
to
respond.
Are
they
S, community? He was provided an
mate. That should help lo draw
|i example of such a facility in Blrm- aware that the people they seem to golfers per day. The ma.vimum
office, medical and technolog}'
number
of
golfers
in
that
year
of
fear
so
much
have
the
right
to
live
I Ingham lhat the Birmingham
firms to the area, which in turn
I Police Department confirms has and work in the City of Novi? And operation would equal 64,800
would translate to increased tax
rounds
as
opposed
to
the
estimat
without
the
permission
of
the
city
,:| had no problems in 15 years. There
base and help to stabilize the taxes
are many group homes in the City council, I might add. The prejudice ed 32,712. While there are times
required of our residents. Even if
when
weather
doesn't
permit
golf
and
ignorance
exhibited
by
Mr
of Novi that house people that
you don'l like golf, you should like
might attend such a facility. Mr. Schmid and Ms, Lorenzo is a dis ing, there are unused tee times,
tax relief.
and
soine
groups
go
out
without
grace
to
the
City
of
Novi
and
to
Schmid, are these people roaming
four
golfers,
the
golf
day
is
actually
enlightened
people
everywhere.
Keith L. Bond
your streets and causing crimes?
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Congi'atulalioiis
Walsh College.

ai'e in order

t o
Ibr

The college I'ceenlly held a gi'aiid
opening for its $7 nlillion, 3,'),000square-lbol Novi campus. Of l h a l
aiilounl, $1 iiiiliion was spent Ibr (he
lechiiolog}' alone, inekiding a coinpiiter
lab aiid laptop eonipulei' hook-ii|)s
(hi'oughoiit the building. R()om to
exi)and the eami)us by anothei' 7,000
squai'c feet reiiiaills.
In 1993, when (he college fii'sl olTei'ed
bachelor's an(l niastei''s dcgixe cveiiing
classes hei'e, soine 367 students were
housed in rental space in an office
building next door to the new eaiiipiis.
Tliday, its 627 students have access to
14 classrooms, confel'cnce l-ooills, a
libi'aiy, an auditoi-iiim, a book store
and a student loliiige,
Walsh offers the last two yeal's for a

N o v i
bachelor's (legree in accounting and
business adiiiinislraUon and master's
degi'ces in management and finances,
as well as a new master's iii business
administi'ation pi'ogi'am,
Aboul 20 pei'cent of Walsh's student
llopulation of 3,117 attend the Novi
cainpus.
The construction of the campus
shows a continuing eonimitinent to the
city of Novi. Walsll officials always said
they wei'e here to slay, b u t lets face i l ,
it's a lot easier to fold up your tent and
go home if you are just leasing space.
Building its own building here shows
Walsh truly does intend to stay.
That makes Noxd a college town, now
and permanently,

A hearty welcome is i n order for
Walsh College,

LnJ
This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor We ask, however, that they be issue-oriented, conlined to 400
v/ords and that Ihey contain the signature, address, and telephone number of the wrriter. The writer's name may
be withheld from publication il the writer fears bodily harm, severe persecution, or Ihe loss of his or her job. The
wriler requesting anonymity must explain His or her circumstances. Submit letters for consideration by 4 pm
Monday for that Thursday's paper. We reserve Ihe right to edit letters for brevity, clarity, libel, taste and relevance.
The week prior lo an election, Ihis newspaper will not accept letters to the editor thai open up new issues. Only
responses lo already published issues will be accepted, with this newspaper being Ihe linal arbiter. This policy
is an attempt to be fair to all concerned.
Submit letters lo: Editor, The Novi News, 104 W. Ii/ialn, Nofthville, Ml 48167
Of send E-mail to: novlnews@htonline.com

Doing an inlclview wilh Margil Erickson for a storj' on
ehikli'cn atld c(ique((c which
is on page I B this week
bi'oligilt back sonlc illcmories
for me.
You see, 1 aiil a Sears Charm
School graduate. There's
probilbly ;i few of you out
there, even If you don'l wanl
to admit it.
Carol
My nlolller signed me up for
these classes when 1 was
Dipple
about 12 or 13.
This iiietnory popped into iliy
head (luring the hour or so (hat I sat in Margil's
home ill Novi.
It's I'unilv how illclllories come back lo you like
lhal,
I vividly rcillelllber learning how to walk and pivot
wilh a book oil nly head durilig one of the classes I
atlendt;d al (he Scars store on Woodward Avenue in
Highlaiid Park where we lived for aboul 10 years.
It also had inc worried that maybe that was all I
had retained, a menioiy of having attended the class,
Sitliiig across from Mal'git who looked very calm in
her crisp white blouse and long green skirt all of a
sudden nlade me wanl to run a illental check list of
everything 1 was doing.
Yes, 1 was silting correctly on her couch with legs
cl'ossed al the ankles, back straight.
Although I sdll have my Sears Charm School book,
more importantly, 1 hope a few manners I learned
there became ingi'ained.
Margit said it is important for children to learn and
practice good etiquette while they are young.
Later l i l a l day at dinner, with a few of Margit's eti
quette tips flesh in my mind. I watched my children
lo see if they wei'e doiiig the correct things.

1 l'emindcd illy cliikh'en that their napkins slay in
their laps from the lime tliey sit down and until Ihey
get up; and not lo salt (heir (bod ittidl (hey have tried
il. 1 also reminded Iheill to use their napkin and llol
their shirt when wiping their niouths (jusl kiddingl.
Margit .said that pai'cnls arc snl'prised when they
gel eomplinlents about how well their childl'en
behave when iii the company of others. But it's true.
Sometimes we don't see iheni on their best behavior
because they are al llonle and wanl lo relax.
Both my sons had a cooking class in middle school
lhat included a segment on cliquctte. The teacher
said that it would be veiy imporlanl for them to learn
now even though they may not use 11 until home
coming or prom lime.
As I thanked Mai'git (or (he iil(er\'iew and extended
my hand to shake hers, 1 was giveil a "tsk, Isk"
because nly handshake was nol correct.
A hand.shake is nol supposed to be painful. Wimpy
handshakes ai'e a no, no too. Also, as maiiy women
lend to do, grabbing the lips of Ihe fingel's is unac
ceptable.
Both men an(l woolen should make sure that they
firmly, but gently and eomiiletely lake the other indi
vidual's hand in theirs before commencing -with the
shake.
Etiquette changes over lililc, according lo Margit,
but lrlosl importantly 11 is being considerate of othei's.
I have a dusty copy of "Miss Manner's Guide to
Good Etiquette" on my bookshelf at holiie.
Maybe I should put the l'cry hefty copy on the cof
fee table where the curious might pick il up and
peruse fronl lime lo time.
Of course, 1 think my daughter would get a chuck
le out of reading my old Sears Charm School book.
Carol Dipple is Ihe Features Editor of The Northville
Record and The Novi News.
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Coiltiiiued from l
lilal CRD niciilhcr Frank lirniilaii.
"He (Frankel) [lrohiihlv didii'l
plan on a iinlled ffoup gelling
logelher.. .There'.s inrjre people in
llii.s whole Ihing than Ten and Ueek
and Ihey have a lol more money."
Hrennaii was al a Northville
meeting of the Eight Mile/lieck
Road area homeowners when he
suggested they recycle CRD's
name. Original CRD activists
Included iVancy Cassis, now a state
representative and late Novi City
Cotincll member Tim Pope.
Among the Master Plan Commit
tee's goals and objections is to
review for possible Inclusion in the
master plan "centralized, more
Intense commercial activities" at
these locations: Novi Road, Hei-k
Road, Wixom Road and Eight Mile
Road.
In addition, the committee will
look at zoning lor coii\'cnicncc
shopping near c.vi.sling and
planned residential neighborhotxis,
If suitable locations are Idenlified.
Members t)f the public are wel
come lo attend the committee
meetings. One Is schedtiled in the
near future, but Pham didil't have
a date yet.
"We do have citizens conling. You
can't speak out, because this is not
a public forum to discuss the
Issues." he added,
Hotncowiler LIndsav .Schelilberi;,

a

N e w R o a d

i n

h o l d s

N o v i '

c o n t e s t

m a

B a l l o t

who has been following the issue
closely, said she was "cautiously
optimistic" about Frankcl's backing
off.
"1 don't think he's going to go
away. He's probtibly hoplilg they
will do the rezoning In the comiillttee and Ills work will be done for
him," she said.
Brcnnan also said he was not
surprised Frankel had withdrawn)
his ailplication. It happetied as the
city clerk's office was preparing the
agenda for next week's council
niecling.
"It's vety obvious that what the
plan is for Ihe de\'eloper to have
.some influence on Ihe people who
are refining the master plan.
There's some sentiment among
some of the people to listen to what
he says," Breilnan said.
"There will be his ringerprlnts on
changes in the master plan."
Before adopting an updated illaster plan, a public hearing tnust be
held. Then, the planning eommission may aj^provc the new master
plan.
Breilnan agreed that a grocery
store was needed In west Novi, but
Eight Mile and Beck Road was not
the place.
"1 think we need to be sensitive In
site selection. There are a lol of cor
ners that are open fields out there,"
he added.
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This year Novi residents have the opportunity to re-name West Road, including ttie
new extension that is being constructed to Twelve Mile Road,
The extension project is due to be completed in mid-summer of 1999, and at that
time the winning nomination will be listed on the city map and stamped onto road signs
from Pontiac Trail all the w/ay to Twelve Mile Road.
To enter your idea, please follow the instructions below and submit your form.

n a m e

road

The City of Novi will be conduct
ing a road naming contest, in coop
eration with The Novi News, in
order lo encourage public input on
the Taft Road extension project.
As part of this promotion, mem
bers of the Taft Road Exlension
Route Determination Committee,
along with the City Manager, the
Deparlmenl of Public Services
Diieclor and the Public Inforlllation Director will select the winning
entiy.
At left Is a clip-out ballot.
Inillal ballots will run In the
newspaper throughout October.
Judging will fake place in Novem
ber or December, and the winner
will be ailnounced In Januaiy.
The reWew of all the entries and
choosing Ihe new road name by the
eonlmittee would take place a one
or possibly two meetings later this
year, and will then be presented to
the City Council.
Wlniling name will be Included
on city nlaps and street signs for
the newly nanled road will be posted along its length.
Fill In the ballot, clip It out and
mail it to the City of Novi at;
There's a New Road in NoW
4517>'5W, Ten Mile Road
Novi, Ml 48375
Attention: Public Information

1. Please submit only one entry per ballot.
2. Be sure to include your name, address and phone number on the ballot.
3. Entries are limited to Novi residents only
4. All ballots must be turned in to Novi City Hall no later than Monday, Nov. 2,1998 at 5
p.m.
Drop off o r mail to:
'There's a New Road in Novi'
45175 W. 10 Mile Road
Novi, Ml 48375
Attention: Public Information
The winning entry will be announced this coming January Please note, the name
that you decide can end in road, street, drive or parkway.

Name
Address
Phone
Proposed Road
Name

1'

Visit your
Detroit
Dealer.

Metro
\Mcraiiy

ANNARii(lK
30-Montll/30,000'Mllc Lease
Capitalized Cost
D o w n Payment

2IOOW.Ski(luimBk,l

- -• - -$19,368
- - - - -'$1,840

RefuncJabieSecurity Deposit - - $ 2 7 5

P e r

First Mondl's Pffyilient

M

(Nttoi

$.269

(7.I-(J 06,S'-(i/il1
DHAitilOitN
2i,WI MiJinim Ar.
(.30) 2rl-««P0

o

F O R

n
3 0

t

h

Incentives)

$2,384

$ i 5 / r o i i e over 30,000 iniles

M O N T H S * *

DiiTROIT
iioij ft'ijJ.i''-'''
lf.90JM(iLliAvr,
m (,iJiJici\
01.3) S85-i000
DliTROiT
IHlOOWoodwanlAvc.
013) 8(y9-m0
FARMINGTON
M625GmulavcrAn:
Illliil.-UhhiJOicluiil I.1I.KJ
l'2'(8)-l7-l-.3i70
GARDi;N CiTY
ilOOO Vod Rd.
liN WiMiijMinmin
m-l) 425--B0O

GOVERNMENT'S
HIGHEST CRASH
TEST R A T I N G '

NOVI
•19251 Gmml Rim
1. 'Ki I Ulnli.Siiuli.i/U'jifinirvu
J-80L)-«50-NOV( (m-i)
_ PLYMOUTH
li 1 UtCr•i060lMnM)orRil
i-80O-.5.5O-MERC
iiociinsTi;R i(ii.i.s
J)S5S()u/Ji/io()io/iTftl.
HcOricn }imhn&/\\iin fU
(2-18) 652-QOO
itosnviiLc
29000 Graliol
,11 IJ .Mil-III
(«I0) '14.5-6000
ROYAL OAK
221 Norlli Main Slm:(
1
,1 l.Mil.'HJ
(2-18) 5-!l-SS30
SOUTIli-ILLD
2n50 West 12 Mile Rd.
01 Tcli-i;riJj')i

1999 M E R C U R Y SABLE

LS

mS) .3.M--)900

Features I n c l u d e : 3 . 0 L D O H C Duratec V-6 engine • Second Generation dual air b a g s * * * • Power w i n d o w s a n d d o o r l o c f o
• Electronic A u t o m a t i c Temperature C o n t r o l • Keyless E n t r y k e y p a d (driver's side) • C F C - f r e e air conditioner

• Integrated

C o n t r o l P a n e l • D u a l p o w e r o u t s i d e m i n ' o r s • T h e o n l y c a r i n i t s c l a s s w i t l i t l i e g o v e r n m e n t ' s h i g h e s t c r a s h test r a t i n g *

w'ww.llncolnmercury.com

LEASE PAYMENT SUBJECT TO DEALER PARTJCIPATION. PAYMENT WILL VARY BASED ON ACTUAL DEALER DISCOUNT. *Class is mid-size cars under S27,000. Driver and pas
senger front crash (est. U.S. Govcnimcnt data only useful in comparing vehicles within 500 pounds. **1999 Mercury Sable LS with Premium Group MSRP $21,295 excluding title, tax and
license fees. Lc.isc payment based on average capitalized cost of 93.30% of MSRP for leases purchased in the Delroit Region through 8/31/98 and assumes $500 RCL Cash. Lessee responsible
for excess wear and (car. See dealer for details. For special lease terms and $500 RCL Cash lake new retail delivery from dealer stock by 1/14/99. ***Always wear your safety belt and secure
children in the rear sca(. 1999 Mercury Sable OS shown.

SOUTHGATE
mOOhmSimi
Kit l\m-.\imu(i
03i) 285-8800
STERLiNG ilEIGHTS
36200VanDyltc
al IS.'/.- iSl,
(810) 93U000
TiiOY
B o b Bor;;i
l950\telMu|)lf
h<v Mitlm Hall
(2-18) (l4U600
WATERFORD
Mel F a r " •)i78Hii;WflmlRil.(M-53)
2.Mili«W,.lM.;i;W|*
C-)8) 68.3-9.500
YPSiUNTi
.Se.si
950EailMichmii
IMilaVniiijI-iJS
(734)565-0112
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HIGHLIGHTS:

SEMINAR:

Community blood drive
planned by church-2B

Sports medicine to be
topic of seminar-SB

MOVIE PREMIERE:

DIVERSIONS:

Documentary about
resident to be shown-2B

Sugarloaf Art Fair coming
to Novi Expo Center-SB

THURSDAY
October 15,
1998
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By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor
if|iHitc ,i<0(>.s beyond tlu> cDriTct wny to woll
ilowii a burger und fjobblo up a liaildfiil of fries.
:vlif|iiL'tlc is n way of life, and one that is licsl
eariu'd eiirly on, arcordiiif; lo Mai'f^il Erickson,
('lif|U(Mtc aiici protocol consiillaiit,
Rrickson, a Novi rosidcnt, started her career as
ail eti(|uctle and proloeol eonsullani about 10 yeais
afjo partially as a result of llle ouleoule
of asking! a teenaf^e ,miesl in Iler home lo
sel the table. The jfuesi was a very
brifjhl youiif^ woilian. aeeorcliiif; lo
Erickson, but didn't have an klea as lo
llow to correctly place the silverware,
f,'la,sses, elc,
J/i/iTf/i/r/w/i-i: A child should always
Erick,soi) trained with Dorothea John
inlroduce an older person lirst when
son whose company is now called the
making an inlroduclion to one ol their
Iriends. When it's not "mom" or "dad," use lYotoeol School ol'Wasliinj^lon, D.C. but
also had done rcscaiTll and studying on
both Ihe lirsI and last name ol the
her own.
individual.
"Even now I'nl leanling new things
'•* .//'//i/A//r///r/i /if'fc-i: Even in this age ofand getting new skills and, 1 Uiiilk,
faxes, e-mail, etc. it is slill appropriate (or
adding to niy seminars all the Uinc as
children lo send a handwritten note or a
flew things tollle up," she said.
store-bought card to which they have
Erickson Is still leaching eliqueUe
added a handwritten sentence or two to
those who have sent them a gilt, for a sick classes for children and adults Her
friend, at holidays, etc.
most reeeni class "Growing Up Grace
fully" began last Salurday and will cul
Jro(/fi/r/mvm'-/: II served something
minate with a luncheon at Too Chez
you don't think you will like, take a little
taste first. No exclamations, like "yuk," are restaurant in Novi. Chef Greg Upshur is
ever necessary. Wilh a fork, push the food pultillg together a special menu for the
around gently on your plate to make it look final session where the children will get
as il you have eaten some. The same goes to practice what they have learned in
lor something il you are allergic to it. When the previous two sessions.
a host or hostess is giving a dinner, at the
Just prior to the Ihe beginning of a
time she issues Ihe invitation, she should session, Erickson will send an Introduc
ask "Is there anything you cannot eat"
tory letter to each child. She also
rather than "are you allergic to anything."
Pholo by JOHN HEIDER
instmels tho children not lo wear blue
The hostess should plan the menu accord
Jeans and tennis shoes. Gum chewing is Marglt Erickson has been teaching etiquette to children and adults for ten years.
ingly.
not allowed. Girls must wear dlxsses.
'*• !///!/: Don'l season lood before lasting it. It Boys must wear a slllrt and tie.
is an insult to the hostess who has worked
In a seminar for children some of the aside, and everyone else aside, and you thought of your hair is all messed up or you haven't brushed
hard to put the meal together. The hostess topics she Includes are dining and how lhal one person and what you could lell them and that your teeth, you haven't used a deodorant, and you arc
may even inform guests to leel free to use to hold foi'k and what to do with the makes Ihcm led vciy iiiiportant." Erickson said.
offendiilg oilier people you arc not being considei7ile of
salt if they find lhat more to Iheir liking
napkin, as well as answering the tele
Parents sign their children up for the classes for a lllem,"
which lakes the embarrassment away from
phone, introductions, and the impor variety of reasons, according lo Erickson, One might
Erickson incorporates a life-long interest in fashion
the guest.
tance of band wrilten notes.
be lhal llie parents never learned proper etiquette, or with etiquette,
.
The lirst thing you do when you
"Without your realizing it, it's playing a pari of that,"
During a seminar, she will place a wilh bolli parents working. Ihei'c's little time al the
sit down is put the napkin in your lap where slack of envelopes on the table and ask end of the day for much more lhan a hiiiricd dinner. II said Erickson a former model..
it should stay until you get up Irom the table the children which one they would read could be thai llie infonnalion registers belter when il
"1 bring in good grooming lo children too. keeping
to leave. The only time a napkin goes
finger naiis clean, brushing their teeth."
first. They Incvilably choose the hand comes fr(>m some one olher than the parents.
under your chin is il you are eating ribs or
written envelope.
Erickson has cable television show on Tinle Warner
"The main thing aboiil elir|iiette Is that you areconlobster or are under live years of age.
called "The Elegant Life" which includes segments on
'They all agree that that's kiild of sj)e- siderale
of other people." Erickson said. "You are considcrale etiquette, fashion, as well as special feaUircs.
cial," she said. "That shows that for
those few iilinules it look you lo write of olher jleopic's feelings, that Is Ihe bottom line in
that letter you put evelylhing else and good manners and in cli(|uctle. When you go oul and
Continued on 4
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER
American Express Travel Counselor Erin Robinson can b o o k trips around the world.

p l a n s

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor
A year ago Novi's Bavarian Vil
lage Ski & Golf shop began offer
ing a full-scr\'ice Iravel sereiec in
tlic Novi Town Center slore when
Ihe Micliigan-based I3avarian Vil
lage Ski and Golf teamed up with
New York-based Aii!eri('an
E.vpress Travel.
The Novi store was the fii'sl to
open as a resiill of Ihe venture.
"Il's a great time saving factor
for our customers," said Tony
Aquirre, store manager.
A recent popular Irip was
Shell's Wonderful World of Golf
which was in promoted in
Scplemben
To bring atlraclive packages lo
customers, llle American
Express Iravel counselors and
Bavarian Village have developed
relationships witli Switzerland,
Aspen, Vale, Banff and northern
Michigan resorts.
"I,asl year, those seemed to be
the most popular destination
stops." said Aquirre.
Half of Iheir busilless comes
from eustolners over Ihe phone
while Ihe rest are from the cus-toiners who see their desk in Ihe

c a n

s h o p ,

u n d e r

store, according lo Erin Robin
son. Iravel counselor with Ameri
can Express Travel Sem'ces.
Robinson has been booking
families on cruises and ski trips,
couples on honeymoons, busliless travel, as well a.s groups to
Lis Vegas for the weekend.
Although they specialize in ski
and golf packages, they are a full
service Iravel (leparlment and
can prinl the airline llckels.
"Wilh evei^'body's busy sched
ules now, we're finding oul thai
more people are Iraveling in
shorter bursts of lime, maybe
three or four day trips more
often, instead of a week-long trip
once or twice a year," Aquirre
said. "We can really target our
customers as we get feedback
froill them."
Travel counselors can do full
packages, resort only for people
who want lo drive or those who
are using frequent flyer plans, or
air only if people have a resort
already lined up.
"Regular Iravel agencies clon'l
gel lhal kind of volume tllaf we
go through in ski-related ques
tions." he said.

o n e

m a k e
r o o f

Three, five and seven night
"Crazy Like a Fox" ski packages
are eurreiltly being offered.
"As wc grow and expaild we
will be offering special deals
throughout the year blocking
group space at different resorts
and on the airiines," said Robin
son who has becil with American
Express for two years bul only
moved lo Wixom in May after
transferring from a Manhattan
branch.
Robinsoil said she keeps her
ears and eyes open when looking
for package ideas, gets-other
ideas from her own personal
experience and listens lo cus
tomers.
"It all kind of comes together."
said Robinson.
Even though the snow has nol
yet begun lo fall. Aquirre said, it's
nol loo soon lo think about
upcoming trips.
"We encourage travelers to
start planning as early as possi
ble because air and resorts book
up fast," he said.
Robinson is a certified Disney
Continued on 5
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By JEANNE CLARKE
Special Wilier

sale and .i(lc(|U.ile lilorid supply
ulll oillv be .UMll.llilc il vollllilccrs
Tiic.S(l;iy, On. 20. Irom I 7 p.m. (ilddse III (Inn.Ik-, s(i pi,111 In i;ive
Is the llllH' ,111(1 dale 1(11 Ihc .\i)M 111!' "gill (il lllc.' Mike ;iil appiiilU
Coiimuiiilly lllooil Uiivc. TliisyiMi'. lueiil liv e.dliiig IIM.S) .1.12 T>M2:
ilu- drive will 1)1- held al llic \ i ) \ i v.'alk ins ,irc .ilways well (iiiic.
is ;! Hilile sillily for cdlleiie .iiid and altcriioon, on Tuesdays and
l.'iillcd Motliodi.M Cluircli. -11(171
ciiccr \iiiim; woiiicii: U'ednesday 'I'liiirsdays; loiir-ycar-olils meel on
\V. Ten Mile Koad near Mculuw
ORCHARD HILLS CHURCH
evening's wnrsliip ser\'iee led 1)\' Miinday, Wednesday ;iii(l l-'riday
brook Kreid. .uross itic sircci lioiii
r.islov Sir,light. Ihc Ihi'iiic ol his lor 2 I /2 hour scssunis.
K/irmcr Jack .Shi)j)pim; r c n i c i .
•file l(c\'. Dr. .Icii\' .Sir.iii^hi is eiiirciil llless.ige helm;. "I,i\'iiig
Some III' llle planned ;ieli\'liies
.•\|)poiniiiu'iils iiKiy be made hv Ihe new piislor ;il (lliliiilii Ilills. Our ('llllsli;iii Values," Alsn a\Miliiielnde: ,i lamily nature walk at
calling CciTV Stipp' al |2IH| 1.12
I'JUhl weeks ,i[;ii, he and Ins wile, iiblc are inii^raiiis Inr llie M.iyliiiiy Stale Park and a Irip lo
2292.
Sliieey. . i r d suu, Aaron 15 preschiinl age i^rnup, direclcd iiv Meijer's on ICiuhl .Mile Inr pumpkin
A reminder
ymi lllll^l uail iiinnllis, were wrlciiineil iiilii I be liecky f r i i l i i n : lor i;railes I (1, pii'king.
eight weeks or .^ili d.iv.s bcluit- (liilK'li l.illiilw lli> liiniiel pas. under lllc (lireelidii ol Sl,iec\'
I'.irenis receiiily mcl al Ihc Civic
being a dimor a sciuiid lime.
lor.ile w.is al Tliiiiiderb.iy li.iplisl Sir;iit;lil; yinilli groiiii Irom sev- Cenler Willi a special speaker who
Some items listed oii ilic ddiidi Churcll in Alpena,
eiiili urailc through I2ih, niiiler .iiiihessed viiileiK (' and lis aflcel
prescreeiiiiig c r l l i ' i i . i liicliiilc:
•|'hi' (llllieb i l l ei)ll\' bnsled ibr Ihe dij-celidii dl Knb W'.iile; ,nid llie on \'i)ii))gei cbililreii. Plans wcic
blood donors imisl be 17 years ol .iiiniial ineeliiu', ol Snnlhern Hap- visihilion progiMin on •|1iiirs(l;i\'s. ,ilso made lor: Halloween parlies
,ige: not ellglliic wlilli' pr<'gniini list (.'liiiiihes in Oakland Counly; roi more inldnii.ilidii .ihiiiii ihe.se I niiiplele with eoslnines and a
bill eligible sl.\: weeks lollowing approximately 7ri people allendfd and other cliiircb pnmrams, \ ' . l . l ' . nighl. when children will
delivery; and a iniiiimuiii wiiglil nl bolll seiAice ;ui(l dinner. LiiIIowiiil; please cill ;M<l.."i(l(i."i.
lidsi a parly Inr the \'ery hiiporlaiit
110 pounds. .Sjici iai i'c(jiiii'cmcais dinner, a prouniiii ol sped.il iiiiisic
AC'/'f.f.'iV is .( ()((;t;/.irri dircc/cd W-isuii ill llirif lives, lu Mhlilimi.
apply If Ihc donor has had ( ;\ii(it; and ilicssam' preceded Ihe annual hv .\aiiey Ciarnei' anil/iir Tabilli.i plans were made at Ihc mceling In
llc|)atltls; I1IV/A11)S; Malaria: meeiing.
Kott'.ilski; il involves nirls l;!\'ears allend Ihe CDC.N'C (C.iciler Detroit
body and car piercing; I'leclinlysis;
Receni revival incelini|s were 1)1(1 and older who .ire inleiesleii in Ci/iipei;ili\'e Nursery Cniineil) iin
rcceul lallDos rcriuirc a l2-m(iiilli held lealnrinu s]ieei;il siuesl speak
Nov. 7 ill Smithlicld. Kcst'rv;ilions
niltiiileeriiie their lime.
walling (icriud; ;md acupiiiicliirc. er \V;i(le Tavlnr ol Tennessee; Ihcsc
miisi be ui liy Friday. Ocl. Ki. lo
acceptable If done with sterile iiei'
l';iil\' Miller, lieleg.ite lo the conlcrmi-elings were held Inaii SnniLiy NOVI CO-OP PRESCHOOL
(lies or studs.
eiice.
Ihrnngh Wednesd.iv e\ciiiiii;s,
Donors an- reminded lo bilng
I'liiin 1) seiiices iui liiile Sniiil,i\The presihddl, lonnerh' kiio\»n
Cbrislie .Saiiliirc, licallli eh.iirtheir social scdirity number and School al !t:-l.5 ii.ni. and wnrsliip ;is \dvi Co-op Nurscrv. has been m.iii. .irianged Inr the special
some form of I.I), with thciii. luliii
services ;il 1 1 a.m. anil li p.m. in llie ,\i)vi .irca lor ye.iis .iiiil is OSIIA Ir.iiiiing ,il the meiiibersliip
Illation from the Aiiierieaii Red There is a children's cliureh ,iv;iil- starling lis l.^)lli year al Ihe ,\o\'i meelinl;. For anyone whii wns
Cross irullcalcs lhat each blood ahle during Ihe 11 a.m. seiricc.
IJniled MelliodisI Clinrcli.
liinihle In iilleiul. wc enenuraL;e
donation Is proccs.scd Inlo iMrioiis
On Siuid.iy evenings, scvcr.il
R d i i r i i i i i g Icaclicrs ;irc .Joan villi Id cdiil.iel licr ;is tills is a
blood comiloiicnis used lo Ire.il groups meel .iiid loiiniihile pl.uis Scllcii, ihine Kiilov.'ski niid Tr;i(y ye.irlv lr;iiniug session tor those
four or more peojile. Tliey also lor Ihe eoiniiig nioiiili. Some of Siiiiili. Siariing her lil'th ye.ir wiil WdikiiiL; Willi (liililrcii.
Indicate lhat giving blood Is I'asy wlii( h arc: Men's Hrolheihiiod. llic 111- Riildwski. Sellei) will iie siarll-'or more inlnrinalidi) .iboiil llie
and takes approximately one horn. \V,M,li', (wnmcu's uroiipl. the illg her lillli year, and Smilh will
prrscliiiiil ;iii(l lis programs, please
Red Cross siqijilies nearly 100 (Irani.i team, wnrsliip team, llie he icluriling lor lier siriind \'ear.
leid tree Id call memhcrsliip liiairpercent of tlic blood used by young adults, .ind ollicrs.
i"ec-\'e.ir-dl(ls are in 2-1our persdii Linda C.rillilli al :i.l-l •021)1)
llallents In (>0 area hospitals. A
Scheduled lor Moiidav al K p.m.
|i,in. sessions, ollered lor hoih iimriiiiii; or
or pi
picsideiil Kim lla\'iies. li 1 .')•

No¥i

R e s i d e n t ' s
By CAROL DIPPLE
Fealuro Editor
"Walk 'fills Wiiy," a dociimenlary
film nboni Nortliville rcsideni Ron
Hacllmaii, will ]ircmicrc locally at
the I'enn Theater In I'lymoulh on
Saturday. Oct. 17.
"All this hard work and It's linally all coming together." liaclmiaii
said.
Scoll Santos, owner of Ovcrliirc
Music In Novi, was asked hy Bachman lo score the movie.
Santos and Baclimaii met aboiil
seven years ago wllen Baclimaii
frequently went to hear Santos
and his hand play at ;ireii esi.ablishnlents.
Most of the mu.sic Santos selecta(l for the score was written hy
lilni on (he Overture Music label.
The 30-minuie documentary

Highlights

d o c u m e n t a r y

s e t t o

o p e n

focuses (111 Ihc cxtraordiii.iiy lilc <il
The liliii is llie uaiiiicr of (he
Santos, lelio is also in lu'o
liachman. whose congenital hiilli CINF, Cidldi-n l-;agle Aw.nd ;iiiil h.is scenes in Ihe movie :is well, pl.iils
defect lell him with a useless pair been screened al I he "\'ashville on .iiiendiiig the premiere.
ol legs which were ampiilaled Independenl Film Fesm-,d.
File premien' linalizes aboul six
when he was lour years old.
"I'm reallv exeilcil lor Kalliy yenis woiili of liliiiiiig. Santos
"The Din'ctor. Kalliy \';iil(ler. lell iiceausc slit- has worked so hard wiirkcd on mixing the dialog and
il lo my discretion biii she bad oil Ihis," Hmhmiin. "Fin really Hal
sDiiiid elTcels took about Iwo
final say and approv.il." S;inlds lered lo be the subjeel nl one ol iiionllis al 0\'crliirc Music's Novi
said, "I h.ivc kiioivn ihem hiiili lor licr iii(i\ies. I li.o'e a leclirig we arc sliidio.
sd long Ihey had a lol ol lailli lhal going Id he.ir a Inl abiuil Kalhy
I would pul logcther ihe riulil alter ,ill Ihis."
Aboul !)00 people are expected
score."
For Ihe doenmelilarv Id be eon- al ilie two showings at 7 and 1)
Santos and Baeliman Ilew in l.os sidered lor a nominal inn lor an p.m, of Ihc Kiniiii "Walk This Way"
Angles and saw "W.ilk Tliis W'.iy" Oscar, il li,is lo [ilav in cillici Los al lllc I'eiiii Tliealer which is kicaton the big screen when il jire- Angeles or i\ew York for one week, cd in downlinvn Plymoiilh, Tickets
iniered al Ihc Five Star Ihcaler on according to Santos.
arc -SlO and should be purchased
Sunset Boulevard nil .Sepl. 17.
"When Fin scoring ;i movie I'm in nilvancc bv calling (2-18) ,'3-12looking hir music tliai his llic SiK !.>•).
"Il was cxciliiig. hut 11 was also scene and builds Ihe emolioiKs
"Ideally, the long lerm big pickind ol cmnlioiial," Baclimaii said. |iropcrly lor wli.al's on lilm." said turi' is to talk lo distribulors like
"It was the coolesi thing in the Santos who waUdicd the video Mir.imax who might buy lllc hhli
world to sec your movie in Holly- beforehand. "Yon w.int lo move Ihc for a wodd-wide distnbiitioii." said
wood like that."
viewer."
Baeliman.
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WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
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ST JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

FIRST PRESBYTERIAM CHURCH I
OF NORTHVILLE

.'li-ll M,;-n :,! nlHull.Ji (.^-18) .1.19-lWl 1
IV- >!'.^ 11 Cin.'ct, S.:-r.o;'.il 5 30 .'.i 11 •|X)f;in

.'3;'.';.(;:lil;u.]-1
ldi'');('..('. .fl ii'ii', ',1',- ; ;fi
SDNtl/W '.Vi.ii.'imP ,S;i;)S I'l IXiA M
SUI|PAY5CH(?; 1 O-IOAM
Pasli)'-, [)(ini.-l CD.',.- ivlu'; (.i;v'i]lill
[i-i./r)li')ni' (.M'i) 4M-0f-8.-l

•|'';i'l,

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
'?Mi!eSMoo((owl)ioi)k
Wisconsin Fv lulhoioii Synod
Sunday Worst lip lat'Orim
Ihonicis [, Scliioeder, Pcislor - ,349-0565
8yi5 am Sunday Sch;)ol & Oiljle Clus.s

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
Now I ocrjli(in
Meoa.iv.Drock [lernenio'y S-choo! - Wollerj Lake
(Soulli ol 13 Mile on Meodowbiook Rood)
(248)449-8900
Services dl 10 AM
Children's Churcn 10 AM
Minister Borbdio Clevengor

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

^ 1 ;!.), .r,.A.ii'K]til,.(i- AllSt-ivicOi

l';,-,.-i IV--:I .1 IhOr l-.'j. 5 00 M S /Si I
s-.;,.'.l': .-.M!,i;![.,. l-,,n / :<i)pm
l.'i'V W )....i'l'. 1.-,.', S*-r-ioi Puitoi
l.'t.v .i.iT-i.i l:l.'ui'...il A<v.-cioto nosloi

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
/.'(llh(ii^-r.lA)it!iVife.
VVftKtNDIIIUPGlES
i jti.:.:ljy, [>C)'J|..in
Sim loy / 30 II n in ."l 1? ;iU|),m
Churcll 3-19 26?l, ScliO.il 3.W.:i610
W.-lMi'iisEcli.c.jI'u, J.IC25i9

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HighSrimSIHH-ls.Noilhvilo
I luh-licl.:, PaslOf
Cliiiicl) 349 Sl/IO School 349-3l/)i4
Suritloy Worshi|y8.30arn & 11 OUa.iri.
Si indiiy School S liiliif- Clawos«-IS n m
Wvdnesrtoy WoS
' hip ;,;)Odiii

FIRST UNITED METHODIST

4135.0 Sx
i Milo Road • Noilhvilo (246) 346-9030 CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
Si;nrtayS.;liiXil 9.4.SS 104Suji
349-1144'8 Miles Toft Roads
Surxiay Woiihip: 9 am. 10 .IS am
Worship .Services 8:00am9,15arn lrOOarTi
Fiidoy 7 30 pm S--ivicrSunday School 915-11:00
PasforOiisI Buchai) Si. Pastor
Nuivjiy both sen/rces (year roirnd)
i
Norlhyillf) Christian School
S
u
m
m
e
r
Worshi
p 8 30 & 10,00 (July thru Labor Doy)l
Preschool & K 8
D
r
.
Dougl
a
s
W
.
Vprnon
R
e
v
,
ILi
o
mas
M
Beonon
'
(:'4a).34B-9U3l
Rev Arthur L.Spatlord

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH, SBC

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd.(botweBn 9-10 (vlilo)
Bible Sludy Sun 9i46 a.m.
Worship Servrces. 11 d.rri ^ 6 p rn
Youth Meetings.Wed, 7 p,m.
Pastor,- Jerry A. Straight - 3A9-M5
We Wil Love You With Ihe Love Of Ilie lord

Minister,Rev B.Neil Hunt
Minister of Music, Ray Ferguson

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 II Ivlileatlafl.Rd.
Home of Fit Cfirrslian School Grade 2-12
Sun, School. 9:45 cm.
Worship. 11:00 o.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer (vleeting. Wed.. 7 00 p.m,
Dr, Gory Eilner, Pastor
349-3647
349.3477

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

10 Mile between rail & Beck. Novi
Phone 349-1175
Sunday 7:45 o.m. Holy Euchorisl
Sunday 11 a.m. Holy Eucharist
11 o.m. Sunday School & Nursery
Ihe Rev. Leslie F. Harding

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

i f

l

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

-.(1;." ,s* . ;.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

M

u

Foi Intormation regoiding rates C(3ll
Ih<;- Northville Record or f>Jovi News
(248)349-1700

?1355 MoadO'v.'brook R Novi at 8'( MileMcrning Worship 10 am
Church School lOQ.rii.

m

d

lion ol existing nienibers. aiul,
assistance in c\'enl coordination.
She li;is an extensive baekgrouml
NOVI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
and experience in piililie rclalions
Ocl. Hi is Ihe deadline for mak and s;iles/iiiark(iing. and has a
ing rcscr\'all()iis lo ailciul the liacheloi's degree in business
chamber limelieoii al Proeideiicc ;i(imiiiislralioii from Ihc Dclroji
Medical Cenler on Tuesday. Ocl. Collciie ol Hiisincss.
20 al I \ :'M ii.m. The special micsi
Kceently hekl al Red Hot iS; |ihu-,
speaker will be Iin,in Coiniolly, Memphis Pit Harhccnc was ih,prcsideiil/CFO of Providence llos- "liciK^liis l-;xlra\'agaiiza." AlKaidinn
pilal and .Medical Cenler.
were dcer 20 (haiiihcr businesses,
Kcscrvatidiis made li\' ji.ni. on pioiiidling their company beiuTiis
Ocl. If) will lie S15 1(11" ineiiibeis; ;i\'ailable to ehamlicr iiicnibers.
I'li/es imiiiilcd in the drawings
S2() lor iiieiiibers .ilici dcidliiie or
withmil rcserv;iiions, and lor ;il llic extravaganza were cell
pros|ieeii\'e iiiciiihcrs ,md .iiieniP phones, gill eerlllicales, lice mas.
ing giiesis,
s;il;c eerlilieale. etc.
'flic annoiiiieemciil ol new stall
nicmher Deiiise .Semnii as
iiiembershiji ser\'i(cs liaison w,is
.\'()ri iliiiliHjihls i.s iiiritlcri bii
made by exeeiilive direclnr l,is;i ,le(iniie Cliiike. Shmihi i;oii ici.sli lo
\i'i)l,ird. .Scmoii's dulies include iviiiiiel lier leilii injonimtioii [DIiiieiiibershi|) reernilnieni. rclen- thiseoluinii.aiUi>2-l-0l7:i.

IVIEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

lances

e

]0S5.

41671 W.Tenlvlie. Meadowbrook
349.26S2(24lirs)
Sunday Worship at 9,45 a,rrr
Nursery Care Avaiiobio
Louise R,Olt. Pastor

t

h

Meets ot Novi Civic Center
(on 10 mile, between Novi &Ta(tf;ds)
Sundoy Seeker Service -10 lo 1 i A.M.
&CtiidrGns Activities
Mike Heusel, Pastor
305-8700
Kurt SchreifmuKer, Music Director
A Contempofaty & Relevant Church

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. James N. ttcGuire Senior Pnslor
44.100 W 10 Ivlile Novi, Now 349.6666
i40000 Sx
i rvlile Road • Morlhviire. Mi 248,374,7400
1/2 mile west of Novi Rd
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor
Services S
. 30 10:00,11.30 am.
.1. Cyrus Smith. Associote Pastor
Sunday School & f-Jur^ery Provided
Worship & Churcll School 9 S 10 3D A.fvl. Sunday
6 LXJ p.m ovoning services
,'toiship Sc-ri'ico Broadcost ot 9 30 A).! on WMl Ft4 103 5

N e w Shipments
m
m

a r r i v i n g EVERYDAY!
One-of-a-kiiid, out of carton, discontinued, floor
samples, dented, used, scratched and reconditioned
merchandise. Items pictured are
just a few examples ol the hundreds of great values.
Merchandise shown is representation only.
Actual merchandise varies by store.

I

I

I Bring this ad in and get an I

I ADDITIONAL'20 OFF |
I

I Void where protiibiled by la.v One coupon per customer. Coupon ,
I r7)u2t be presented atlrmeol purchase and applies to merchancfise I
1 purchases only Heduclion laken oil lotal purchase ol $100 or more. |
Ollei valid in Sears Oullet Stores
^

217NWing
348-1020
Rev. Stephen SiMrks, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 9 30 a,rn„ 11 00 o m. & 6:30 p.m
Vved Prayer Service 7 00 p.m.
Boys Brigade 7 p,rii„ Pioneer Girls 7 p m,
Sunday Scfiool 9.30 am.

46325 lOMiierM
Novi, Ml 48374
Saturdoy5,00prn,
Sunday 8,9:.30& 11 ,30 dm
I?overc-r)d James f Crcnk Paslr-ir
Parish Office: 347.7778

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

24505 Meadowbrook Rd„ Novi. Ml 48375
Masses- Sat. 5 pm: Sun 7:30 am
6,45 am 10.10 am, 12,15 pm
Holy Days- 9 dm, 6:30 pm, / 30 pm
Father John Budde. Poster
Father Andrew C?arriecki Assoc Pastor
Parish Olfice: 349.8847

21260 Haggerty Northvile 348,7600
(between 88;9MileRds.near Novi Hilton)
Sunday School 9:45 am
Morning Worship 11:00 am
Orscipleship Service 6:00 pm
(nursery provided)
Dr. Coil M.Lelti. Pastor

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(MISSOURI SYNOD)

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN
CHURCH E.L.C,A.

Appliance

Outlet

WORLDWIDE HARVEST ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
CHURCH

A Cfiorismofic FoT
i .iV Ciiu'ch
674 S.Sheldon toad
Postoi Keith J McAia
Piymoulli.MM8170 (313)453-0190
Sunday Worshp
i Service, lira AM
The Reverend Wiildm B.Lupfer. Rector
Ihe Ccrrifort Inn. Mockina.-.' Room
Sunday Services 7:45 am Holy Eucharist
16
.96 S Orcliord U. Rd E<ti at 12 Mile Dd, Fo-nington HU
i s10f am Holy Euchaiist and Church School
Accessible lo all and child care ovailoble
Mote Inlo: (248)926-8105

12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH nO. ^

c Jonn
1

A

Mori. & Fri. 9:30 a.m. 9:00 p.m.

PHONE; 422-5700
Now more ways to buy at Sears

Open 7 Days
Tuee.,

PLYMOUTH no

Thurs. & Sat. 9:30 a.m. 6:00 p.m.

Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

SEARS

^ i 3 [ ^ g

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

HALLOWEEiV PARTY: Ciiwhi's
Garden Cenler will host lis second
amiiial llallnween I'iirtyun Cel. 2-1
and 25 from 1 Id fi p.m.
The spooklaeular eeleliralkiii
will include lace painliip.;, piiiiipkln lunil. piiinpkin rln)^ loss, colorlili^ contest, j,;iiessln(> (<anies, hay
maze, and p;irly ^iiiiies. Witches
Hilda, Glenda and Ms, Fil-Fonie
are waitliifi to fjet you under Iheir
spell. Ms, Fil-Fooie will also be
doiiifi her manic from 1 to 2;:)0
p.Ill, on bolh d;iys.
Come in eoslume and i^et a Hal
loween Ireal from Glenilii Hie
Wilfh,
TTie eveni is Irce.
Glenda's is located al 40.'57.5
(]raiid [(Ivor between ilaffieily and
Meadowbrook in Novi.
Fordelails, call (2-18) 471-'l794,

Northville High School Auditorium
8 Mile & Center St.
Sunday 10:00 a.m.
Casual contemporaiy live band
(248)615-7050

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
CHURCH
23893 Beck Rd., Novi - S. of 10 Mile

MMANUEL EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at SEND Inlematicnal
36210 Freedom Road
(West ol Drake Road)
SUNDAY SCHOOL-9:30 a.m.
WORSHIP SERVICE-11:00am
(248)380-8520

The eosl is S.-^x
lor Niathville
-School Dislrici/Nin'i residents;
••iml S12 I'or 111)11-residenis.
I'or inlornialioii. (-all 12-1-81 3-l!t02(1,3.
HAUNTED CASTl.E & GRAVE
YARD; The Soiilh l.voil .iayiees
will present 2.'5 niinules of Irightful
Ihings that Ihnnip. jiiiiip. ,inil .uo
bump in Ihe 3.000 sqiwrc leel of
labyrinth ot rooms and iiia/es durinii ilieir anniKil llaiiiiied Ctislle
and Cr.ivevard eveiii which runs
Cel. 13-18! 22-2,'"i. .ind 29-31. Friila\'s ,iiirl S,-||iird:i\' limes ,irc R
p.m. lo 1 ,1.111. and Thursday and
Suiuhiys Ihey will lie open Iriuii 8
p.m. lo 11 p.m.
File llaunlrd (.'.islle is liii-:ileil
(in I'onliae Tr:iil. one lilnck easi ol
.Miltord Koad or take 1-90 to e.xil
I.Tl (li).
.Admission is S9 tor adulls and
S7 lor eliildn'n 12 ,iii(l under.
The 2-t-li(iur liaunled lioiliiie is
|2-1,S1 358-()77G.
tlAUNTED WAREHOUSE; The
ITyinouihCaiiton Jaycees have created a
.'i.OOO square fool spine-(ingling
walk through a ccnliiry-old ware
house. Not recomiiiended lor small
cliildren.
The Haunted Warehouse is open
Ocl. 1,'7-iNov. 1. Hours ;irc Sunday
TliLirsd.iy. 7 to 1 I p.m.; FridaySiitiirday. 7 p.m. 10 iiiidiiiglK.
Friendlv monsters on Saturdays
Itimi () In 7 p.m.
Admission is .S7 lor adulls, if)
lor children 7 and under, (Iroiip
discounls ;ivailal)le.
The Hatinled Warehouse is
located al 340 N. Main Slreel
behind Ihe I'lyiiioulli Landing
KeslauranI in dowiilowii Ply
mouth.
For dclails. call Ihc 2-lllonr holline al (7341453-8407,

Development Authority, Aclivllies
include trick or Ircaliiig In down
town stores, spooklaeular show,
petting ;',oo and pony rides, tram
poline, liallowcen movie and childreiTs costume contest.
The eveiil will be held on Salur
day, Oel. 3 1 , from 11 a.m. lo 4
p.m. 'Hie event is free.
The Fun Fest wil! be located iil a
lent off Farminglon Koad, 1/2 mile
south of Grand i^iver In Farming
lon,
I'or details, call (248) 473-7276,

The liaunled Wiiierv is open
del, 10-18, 22-2.3, and 28-31,
Hours are Fridays and Satur
days from 7 lo 11 )),ni,: SundaysThursdays, 7 lo 10 p,111.
Adnlission isfiOlor adulls. $3
lor elliklren 12 and under.
The IL'innied Winery is located
;il .31.50.3 Grand River jusl wesl of
(.Indiard Like Koad in Farniiiiglon.
For details call (248)-177-8833.

is

t o p i c

BARN OF HORRORS AND THE
DLACK HOLE; Sponsored by
Krwin Orcluirds iS: Cider iMill Ihe
e\-cnl includes horrilying illusions,
special eflecls. live demons and
new scares lor '98.
TTie (Tder Mill will be open for
refreslinieiils. Nightly bonhres.
^e\\• iliis yc.ir is >i liarn of Horioi's
wliiiTi •will also he open from I to .3
p.m. Saiurih'iys and Sundays,
llirough Nov. 1.
TTie adiiK ll.iiink'd Hani and
lllaek Hole will be open from 7:30
p.m. lo iiiulniglii Oel, Hi. 17, 23,
2-1, and 30 and Iroin 9 p,in. (0
inidnit'.bl Oel. .31.
Ti(ketsare.S12 lor adults. 88 lor
children 12 and under. Advance
tliTscis are .SI off
T'he Hani of Horrors and The
lilaek Hole is located at 1)147,3 Sil
ver Take Koad. Take 1-9(3 to Ihe
Keiil l..;ike Roarl e.xit, go soiilh one
mile, lurn left al Silver Like Road,
and go to I'oiiti.ie Trail, turn nglit
and lollow (lie signs to I'jwiil
Orchards In .Soiilli Lvon.
For details, call 1248) 437-01,30.
THE SCREAMATORIUM: Spoil-sored by the Farniiiiglon Area
iliiveees. the Screaiiiatoriniii wdll
he'open Ocl, 13-18, 22-2.3, and 29
- 3 1 . Honrs are Tliursday and
Sundays honi 7 to !):30 p.m., Fri
day and Saturdays, 7 (0 11:30
p.m.

Admission is .85.
Tlie .Scrcaiiialoriiim is loc.ilj'd on
TIIE HAUNTED WINERY; Orcliarrl Like Koad between Thir
Appro.xinialely 7..WO S(|uaie feel of teen and Fourteen iMile roads ne.vl
horror in 24 rooms hlled wilh to K marl in Farminglon Ilills.
For details, call (248) 477-JCCS,
ghosts and goblins has been
assembled In a 1 lt)-year-old win
FUN FEST; The Dowiilown
en'. A portion of Ihe prix-eeds will
be donalcd lo the Farminglon His Fanninglon Halloween Fun Post is
sponsored by Ihe Downtown
torical C'nminissioii.

PUMPKIN PALS PARTY; The
Norlhville Parks and Recreation
Department will sponsor Pumpkin
Pals Halloween Party on Friday,
Ocl. 30. from 4:30 lo 6:30 p.m. at
the Northville Community Cenler,
,303 W. Main Sircel.
There will be games, treats, and
enlertainnlent by master Hal
loween magician Dave Schwanlger.
Registration deadline is Monday,
Oct. 26.

CMN-nii 1-1)11
^
iiulwiiiii Mi:iiii;iM.:
Canton Ofllcs Ann Arbor Olficu Brighton Ottice
COUNSELING
PSYCHOTHERAPY
Individual, Marital, Family
& Group Therapy
ADULTS • ADOLESCENTS • CHILDREN
Depression • Anxiety • Substance Abuse
Brief and Long Term Tlwrapy
J.C.A,H,0,-Ai:cfedllod Clinic
PsychlalrlDls, Psychologists, SocIdI Workers
Care Choices • BOBS • M-care * Most Insurancos
For Inlormalion or lo Schedule
an appoinlmeni...

(734) 677.0809 ext.o

Yankee^ C a n d l e
00
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For information regarding rates for
church listings call
The Northville Recorti or Novi News
349-1700
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/V i'en.s>siiriii^ stnilc. A §hkI c:u: A kind voice.
G.'iriog h;is ;ih\'.'i}\s hecii e.ssciiti.'il lo curing,
;ind tbtit i.s e.speei.'illy tnie when it comes to olliyoiiii!^ j);itient.s. Wc c;ii-e about ehildi'cii so we
know h()w to ciii'e loi- theiil. At the Uiiivei'sity
of Michii^iiii Health Centci\s, we l)elieve the oiily
way to know yoiu" child aiid liiidcrstaiid all of
his oi' her health needs is to be in youi- neighbor
hood, h s the easiest way to help yoiir child tlie
illost. Here's what else makes iis idctil for your
whole family:

UN l U E R S I T Y

Many sites offer e.xtended hours, includiilg
Saturdays.

°

We have till the sen'ices you need to stay
healthy Many locations offer laborator)' tests
and X-m'n,

too.

"

If you ever need a specialist, you're already
linked with the U-MlMcdical Center and our
hundi-eds of experts.

"

Fiilding the right doctor close to your home is
siillple, arld making an appointiiient is easy.
Just call the nmiiber below and we will hel])
you select a physician and even schedule your
fii'st appointilieiit.

We have plenty of pediatricitiiis, ob/j^yils,
nlidwives, failiily pi'tictice physiciaits and
general internists in your conimiinity

Candle!

OF M I C H I G A N

Only at the
ViviCafiVQ

General Store

1

aild only while they last!
5206 PJyiflouth R(i - Alln Arbor'
1-800-DIXBORO
(Limit 6 - with this ad)
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IVImaiy cal-e physicians lliroiigJi "Rnnning lii|iiiies" willi Sieve
nielro Delroit will hear a liosi of Cioldman. 0 . 0 . and Steven I.
experts in Ihe fields of orthopedics, (loldinaii. D.O.. I'.C.
Si'iniiiar pailicipaiils are eligible
physical llieiapy and family and
athlelic medicine on Salurday, lo register lor (.onlliining Mei.lleal
Oct, 17, when Botsford's Tnlal Fdnc'ilio/i credils. lirilsfon) Gcneial Ilospihd is iieeredited by the
Rellabilltallon and Alliletic Condi
Honing Center (TRACC) and T ri AcerediUitioii Cmiiieil lor ConliiiUCounly Orlliopedies preseni a iiu; Medifid faliicalion lo sjioiisur
contimiiiig iuedie;il cduealion lor
sjiorts medicine seminar
T'argetiiig family practice and pliysi<i;ins. Holslord dcsigri.'iles
inlcrn;il iiiedieiiie pliysiclaiis, and Ihis |)rograiii tin' li.S hours of I A
CONTRA
AND SQUARE residents, Ihe seminar fealures an Aiiiericaii Osleopalliic Associ:iti(iii
DANCE: An old-time lioedowii will array of topics hy some of the area C.\!f; eredils ;is wi41 as .3..5 hours
be belli on Salui'day, Oct, 31, fi-om sports medicine specialists: "Ankle III' category 2 Amcrictiii Medie;il
8 lo 11 p.m. in Plyiiioulli Masonic Injuries" by David Pricskorii, 0,0,, ;\sso(i.i(ion CMI-: credils.
Hall. Admission is S7 and includes "Knee Injuries" l)y Homer Lliiard,
Registralioii will be held Irom
a refreshmenl potluek, name lags, D,0,, "Back Injiiries" by Miles
7;,'J0
1(1 H a.m. A lighl brcaklasl.
Singer,
D,0,,
••Shoulder
rnjurles"
and live music performed by the
Ann Arbor Open Band, an erleclic by Jack Lennox, D.C. all of Tri- IuikTicoii and tour of TRACC Is
ensemble of striilg band and wind County Orlho|)edics: "Physical iiiiduded ill the -835 lee, which
iiislrunicnlalisls. Dance figures T'herapy Modalities for Sporls- nnisl be pre-j);nd. No jiaymenls
are taughl, demonstrated and Rclaled Injuries" by Mill Thai k- will he accepted on llic day of the
prompted by caller Karen Missav aberry, IVf., A,T.C„ and TRACC scmiiKU'.
For infonnalion or to register,
agc, Newcomers are wcleome. No manager, and Jeanlne l l i i r s i .
A.T.C., also wilh TRACC: and call (2-18) 473-.5(i0O.
Ilartner or experience is required.
While costumes are nol
required, they are encouraged.
There will be several prizes award
ed.
Tile Masonic Hall is located on
Kellogg Park in downtown PlyiiioiKh o(i Pennlman al Union and
Walsh College has named Ihe lollowing Novi studenls lo the Presi
there Is parking behind Ihe build
dent's or Dean's Honor Rolls:
ing.
President's I-Ionor Roll - a grade point average of 3.75 or belter: JOHN
For details, call Ihe hotline al
(734) 332-9024 or Missavage al M. BEBB, master of science in inaiiagenieni; JOAN E. HUGHES, inasler
of science in managenleni; TIMOTHY J . JE'WELL, niasler of science in
(734)995-1336.
finance: MICHAEL JiAROL, master of science In iiiaiiageincnl; BHAVANI
CHILDREN'S SAFE PARTY: The KONERU, inasler of science in iiianageiiieni: SRlNIVAS KONERU, mas
clubs and organizniions of Ihe Slii- ter of science In managenleni: MICHAEL S. KRAMER, master of busi
dent Aclivllies Office al Schoolcraft ness administration; GLENN R. MqcQUEEN, baidlelor of aeeouiilaney:
College will host the Children's HEATHER M, MITCHELL, baiTielor of hlrsincss .•uiniinistrallon. major in
Safe Halloween i'arty on Satiir(lay. mnilagenient; and lCERRY A. 'WlTTMAN, baehelor of business adininisOel. 31, I'roin 6 to 9 p,m. In the tration, major in management.
Dean's Honor Roll - a grade jioint aver;ige of 3.5 between 3.749:
Waterman Campus Center, 18600
LEESA M. AMATO, master of science in finance; ROBERT C. ERWIN.
llaggerly Road In Uvonia.
T'ickcis are $6 per child which inasler of science In manageinent: RALPH H. KLASSA. inasler of science
includes Iwo adults. Additional in management: LlPING SUN. master of science in liLxation; LAURA D.
ailiill lickels are $3. Advance lick TERZES, master of science in iiianagcnient; TODD E. VATOEVORD,
et sales only. Call (734) 462-4422 lnaster of .science in finance: DEREK D. WARTNER, master of science in
finance; and MICHAEL S. ZIELINSKl, master of science in manage
lor details.
ment.
\J ijini hrwe a Hnlloween event
Western Michigan University reccnily held gnidualioii e.vcrcises. Novi
wlucli i/ou luoiild ii'lcc to see listed
liere. call Carol Dipple at 1248} 349-i'esldents receiving bacflelor's degrees were JAMES R. LOUKS. criminal
Justice: and JEFFREY M. VAN DOREN. biomedical sciences.
1700.

HAUNTED FOREST WALK; The
Norlllvllle Parks and Recreation
Department is bringing back llle
Maybuiy Madness Haunted Forest
Walk on Friday. Get. 23. i'roiii 7:30
to 10:30 p.m. and on Salurday.
Oct. 24, from 7 to 10;30 p.m. Tick
ets are S7 In advance and are
available al the Northville Conlmu
nlty Center, 303 Wesl Main Street
In Northville. included in Ihe licket
price i.s admission lo Maybury
State Park, loeated off Eight Mile
Road west of Beck, guided forest
walk, return hay I'Ide through the
forest and refi'cshnicnls.
For details, call (248) 349 0203.

OAK POINTE CHURCH

Adult Bible Study & Sunday School 10:00 AM
Suncjay Education: 9:00 o.m.
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m. (wilh nursery) Morning Worship -11:00 Afvl Junior Church -11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening Church Service 6:30 m.
Sunday fellowship: 11:00 o.m.
Wed, Evening Bible Study Prayer Meeting 7:00 RM.
Our Lady of Providence Chapel
PASTOR-TIMOTHY WHflE
16) 15 Beck l?d. (between 5 & 6Mile Roods)
(248)348-2748
Pastor Ken Roberts (ELCA) 734/459-8181 We're One Big happy Family!

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET

COUNTRY DANCE; The ,\iivi
I'arks and Kccrcalion Dcparliiinii
.iiicl Jean Howe ot Stcppiii' Tinic
will sponsor a Halloween ('iiiini)-v
Ijaiiec on .S.tlUKla',, Oil. ,11, Ili/ia
7 10 1 li.'iO p.iii, al Ihe ,\o\i Civie
Center, 'l.^ir/S West Ten Mile Koad
in rVovi,
Sin,i;les aiifl couples ,ire welcome
In eillicr coiiie in cosiunie or ;is
VOU are. There will lie a lesson nl
7:30 i).ni.
Adiiiissloii is .S.S. .S7 for seniors
5b and over, and S7 lor Novi resi
denis,
Noii--alei))iolie be\'ernf;es and
iiiunclies will he available tor sale.
i\io beveni.tie eairv-iiis iilliiwed,
Fordelails, call 12-18) ;M8-9I Hi,

ten r.1ile between Hoggerly and
f^oadovvbrook
W
o
rship Sot, 5 30 p,m. Sun. 10:30 a.m,
On loft Rd near 11 Mile Road
349.2669 |
"
A
Friendly Church'
'Sunday Worship & School lOa.mto Il:l5am,
Poslor Hal Bkjy. 248/477-6296

(810)624-3817
430 Mcoiiel Si. Walled Loke
9 o.m Worship Serviced
Church School
Ihe Rev Leslie Harding Vcai
&

COSTUME BALL; LlliOOM Icen
iiijihtclub will liosi a llalliiweeii
(dsliiine Hall on Saliirrhu', Oei.
31.
Door.s open ;it 8 p.m. Teens ages
1,5 to 19 are weleimie.
\ \ \ \ will be playing iiiiisie all
eveiiiii.g. There will he a ((isiinne
loiuesl lor best, seariesi. eir,. and
a nniiniiiy wrap contesi. Prizes
ineliide ;i walerbed and cisli. ,iikI
ihe first .50 people with .i cosiunie
will receive lickels lo llie Terror
t'owii haunted Imiisc.
l.;iliO0,M is Inriiii'd :ii ! 170 \ .
roiiii.ic Trail in Walled l.,ikr.
l-'or (iciiiils, cull Ihc hoiliiic iU
CMS) 92(1-1000.

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Furniture

Throiiglioul Oclober Halloween
Happenings will ;i|ipear weekly lo
iiiloriii readers ol aclu'ilies in and
.iroiind town.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

1

I purchase thru Oct. 18

ST JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
NOVI

m e d i c i n e

-

8

1

Shot

8

1

This

Fall.
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w e d d i n g

Pet of t h e

W e e k

Kydos

Church

e t i q u e t t e

Continued from l
l-jicksori liiis l;iii(;hl clUjiieiif
lessons llir both children and
adulls
In
the
Harbor
Spiiiii;s/I'i'ifisky area ai llie May
View icsorl and has been asked to
(Oiiii- bark iii-,\t suiiinier. 'nieeliil(Ireii's classes ;ire hill to capacity,
:i'(')f(liiii; lo Krli'k.soii.
"I stress to the children that
vou're are not fioliij; to eat like
this evi'iy day," she said. "'The
1I1I111.1 I want you to renieniber Is
that you know what to do when It
I riinils."'
Soiiietlines It is toiif;h for Kriekson to hold back when she Is dinliifi at a rest;uiraiil.
"Il's all I can do to sit there aild
not (;o over lo tlieiii," Erickson
siiid, "A (1(10(1 deal of people don't
kiiov.' how to hold their fork.s.
Kveii In ele|!;iiit restaurants 1 see
iiieii putting the napkin under
their chill. You do thai at a rib
sliack or if you're less than five
years old. Oilier than that It fjoes
In the la|) and stays there until

you (let up from the table to
leave."
Youni^ children arc not the only
ones that need (luldailce In eti(juette.
Illfili school and college (iraduates need to know how to handle
an interview, what lo wear
Proper etiijiietle will go all
(hroii(;h their lives. aecordln(j to
Erick.son,
Also Included in "Growing Up
Gracefully" are little every day
thiii(<s like elevator etiquette and
who carries the umbrella when
two people arc walking together.
fvricksoil suggests parents let
their children sel the table, even If
It's only onee a week.
"Just knowing it is not good
enough, you have to put in into
practice," .she said. "Once you
learn It you don't forget it."
Erickson, and her husb.ind
Frank have two grown sons Corey
and Adam and have lived in Novi
for 10 years.
To reach Margit Erickson, call
(248)471-6170.

Smokle's family is Inoving and he needs a home.
Siiiokie. a two-year-old neutered
lab/terrier iiii.v. is looking I'or a
home because his family Is moving
to Wasliiiigloii, He is up-to-date
witil all his sliots. rides well in the
car and is a great watchdog,
according to his owners.
Siiiokie. along with a vai'iely of
otiier adult dogs and |)iippies are
shown by Critter Connection every
Saturday at the I'el Supplies i'liis
store at 42660 Ten Mile Road in

JOHN GLENN HIGH SCHOOL; Class of 1978, 20-year reunion, Satur
Ann Elizahelh .So|)er and Steven
day, Oct. 24, noubleT'ree Guest Suites in Southneld. Call (248) 360- vJohil Bagley were married May :i0
7004.
during an ouldoor ceremony held
at Cobhlestoiie Farm Center in
JOHN F. ICENNEDY JUGH SCHOOL; Class of 1978. 20-year reunion Ann Ariior 'i'lie l^ev, Kobert White
on .Saturday, Nov. 7. at Oak Hall in Wyandotte. Call (248) 360-7004.
ofl'iciated tlie double ring cereiiiony. The bride was given in mar
WOODHAVEN HIGH SCHOOL; Class of 1988, 10-year reunion on Fri riage by her father. Liny Soper A
day, Nov. 27, al Marriott Motel in Romulus. Call (148) 366-9493.
reception for 230 guests was tield
indoors at Cnbblesioiie Farm Cen
FERNDALE HIGH SCHOOL; Class of 1973, 25-year reunion, Satur ler.
day. Nov. 28. al the DoubleTree Guest Suites In Soulhlleld. Call (248)
The bride Is tlie daughter of
;!(3()-7004.
Larry and Kathy Soper of Novi,
She received :i bachelor's degree In
CLARENCE M. KIMBALL HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1988, 10-year business at Taylor liniversity in
reiiiiion, Nov. 27, biiirel Manor in Livonia. Call (734) 397-8766.
May 1996. and is curreillly
employed as a marketing analyst
LIVONIA STEVENSON HIGH SCHOOL; Cla.ss of 1988, 10-year al Michigan Bulb Co. in Grand
reunion, Nov. 27. C.-ill Cheryl at (248) 30.5-.5229 or Debbie at (734) 4.59- Kapids.
H428,
Attending as matron of honor
was Dcllble Knoll, Serving as
I'LYMOUTH-CANTON HIGH SCHOOL; Class of 1979, 20-year bridesmaids were Alexis Johnson.
reiiiiloii, Aug, 7, 1999, Holiday Inn-West, I.iv()nia.
Jodie I'hiilpps. Mliuiy Zaharako.
Call (7;M) ,397-8766.
and Angle Siiiitli: as attendants.
Michelle Tracy and Leah Christian:
ST. AGATHA HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1978, 20-ycar reunion, Nov. 7, and as flower girl. Morgan Soper
lioilnie Brook Banquet Center In Delroil.
The bridal gown was of 100 per
Call (734) 397-87G6.
cent silk, designed in simplicity

willioul beads. se(piiils or lace,
with a chapel length tniiil.
The bridal lieadplece was of silk,
however, the veil was from her
mother's Ilridal lic,-idpiece worn 26
years ago.
The bride carried a liouquct of
while tulips (froiithold) with while
lilies.
'i'lie groom is tlie son of James
and Karen Bagley of Whitniore
Lake.Jle is currently student
teaching at Covell Elenientaiy and
will graduate in the spring with a
teaching degree from Cornerstone
College in Grand Rapids.
Chris Fanu served as best man.
Groomsmen were Ken Bagley.
Andy Cliiiansmitli. Rusty McNeely.
and Jeff Gates; as usher. Doug
Soper; John O'Connor as altcndanl; and Evan Bagley as ringtiearcr
Their honeymoon was celcbraled
during a Carillbean cruise atjoard
llie Carnival's Tropicalc.
'llle couple now live in Grand
Rapids.

N e w s

Novi from 11:30 a.m. unt .5:30
p.iii.
Adoption fees are .$125 for pup
pies and .'5100 for adult dogs
wliich includes shots, neutering,
worming and liearlworm check.
The fee is relundable if for some
reason the adoption does not work
out and the dog needs to be
returned to Critter Connection.
For more information, call (248)
8.55-4 136 or (313) 563-1823.

t o

s h a r e ?

Have you recenlly become engaged? Newly betrothed? Or are you
proud new parenLs? Are you celebrating a big anniversary?
Send the information and pieliire if you have one to The Northville
Record/Novi News, 104 W. Main Street, Northvllle, Ml 48167. or slop
by the oflice and jiick up a birth, engagement or wedding announce
ment form and we'll see to it that your happy news appears in the
paper. The deadline for submitting a wedding announcement and
pliolo is .six months after the wedding dale.
There Is no charge.

Contribute to
A m e r i c a n

the

R e d

Cross

American
Red Cross
H e l p

C a n ' t

1-800-HELP

W a i t
m

w

LAUREN PARKINS ol Novi llns
been .sclcctt'd to ;iitcii(i the Nation
al Vauiiii Leaders Cciilferencc
which \vil\ be held in \Vasliiii(i|oii
D.C. Orl. 20 lo 25. The National
Youilii Lenders Conference is a
leaderslliii development profjrain
I'or liiftli sellool students wlio have
(Iciiionst rated leadership potenlial
and scholastic merit.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 41671 West Ten Mile Road in
Novi. will be the host for a Novi Coilliiluilily lilood Drive oil Tuesday.
Oct. 20, from 1 to 7 p.m.
Sunday Seivlce is at 9:45 a.m. and Sunday School is al 11 a.m.
The annual Auction and Benefit Dinner will be on Saturday. Nov. 7
and includes a prime rib buffcl. Tickets are a B2Q doiialioil. Donis open
al 6 p.m. Dinner will be ser\'ed at 7 jl.ni.
Call Geriy Stipp for an appointment al (2-18) 442-2292.
ST. EDITH CATHOLIC CHURCH, on Newburgh Road in Livonia, is
presenting Gallagher on Friday. Ocl. 23. at 9 ]).ni. at the Fanniiigloii
Civic Center on Grand River and Farilliiigtoii Ro.ads.
Tickets arc $25 and $20 and are lax (ieduelible.
For ticket information, call the church oince at (734) 464-1222,

Parkins will he anioiifi 350 oulstancliii):^ National Scholars allendiiif! the conference Irom across the
Untied States.
The Fine Arts Series Concert al NORTHVILLE FIRST PRESBYTERI
The lileine of the National Younfj AN CHURCH. 200 East Main Street, in Norlhville. will bring back com
Ixaders Conference is "The Lead poser and pianist Paul Sullivan on Sunday. Nov. 8, al 7 |).in. in the
ers of Toiliorrow Meetiiif; the lead church sanctuaiy.
ers of Today." Tliroiij.<tKn.it the si.xTickets which are S8 for adults, $6 for seniors and students, and 825
day eonrcrence. i'arl<ins will inter
for a family, will be available after Oct. 25.
act Willi key leaders and news
For more informalion, call the church at (248) 349-0911.
makers lYom tile three branches of
f;overilmcnl. the media and the
CHURCH OF TODAY, WEST which has a seiviee al 10 a.m. on Sun
diplomatic corps.
days, illeels at Meadowbrook Elementary School. 29200 Meadowiirook
llif^hlif^lits of llie prof^ranl Road in Wailed Lake.
The Living Spiritual Awareness NOW small groups will meet on Mon
include wclcoiiiinf< remarks from
the floor of llle United States days starting Oct. 19 al 7 p.m. The Women in Unily begin nieeling again
Mouse of Rppreseiilalives and a on'Ocl. 31 from 10:30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. at llieNovi I.ibrary. All
panel discussion with prominent
women are invited regardless of religious affilialioii.
journalists at llie National Press
For more information, call the church at (248) 449-8900. or clleck out
Club. Scholars will visit foreign the web site at www.colwest.coiil.
emilassies and receive policy brief
ings from senior governnient offi
cials. Parkins may also illeel wilh
her senators and representative or
an appointed member of their staff
to discuss important issues facing
the nation.
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HEAVY

DUTY

GARAGE DOOR

OPENERS

1265
D e c o r a t e

Y o u r

H o m e

F r o m

T h e

1/2 H P - C h a i n D r i v e
F i n e s t

• M o d e l 1280R
1/2 H P - F o r m u l a - 1 W h i s p e r D r i v e
Belt Driven

•ma

• Model 2000 S D R
1/2 H P - S c r e w D r i v e
+ Durability, L o n g L i f e R u g g e d chain
d r i v e with d u r a b l e s t e e l c o n s t r u c t i o n for

M a n u f a c t u r e r s

A v a i l a b l e

• Pennsylvania House • Nichols & Stone • Hooker
• Athol
' Howard Miler
• Thomasvile
• Bradington-Young • Restonic
'Hitchcock .
'JasperCabinet 'Harden
'Dinaire
'Charleston Forge
'Hekman
'Stiffel
'Superior
'King Hickory
'Conover
'Canal Dover
'I.M.David
'BobTlmberlake
'Lexington
'Sligh
' Maitland-Smith
• Eddie Bauer by Lane
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trips enable the travel counselors and team work," said Kobiiisoii,
to see some of the destiilalions l!;veiylhiilg is in llie coiiipiiler or
on file so thai any agent can help
firsl hand.
"II all helps us become better a client.
travel agents and learn more
The American Express desk has
about different parts of tlie Iravel the same hours as the store which
industiy." she s;ii(l.
are 10 a.m. lo 9 p.m. Monday
Uinguage is nol a iiarrier. cillier, through Saturday and 12 p.m. to
Shanaway speaks Gei'iilali. 5 ]).m. on Sunday.
French and ilalian and llas exten
sive European Iravel experience,
For delails. call (248)347-9061.
according io Robinson, who is llu"Here 1 have the world lo send
cut in Spanish, A lllird travel people lo," she said, "if lliey are
couilselor in Novi. Amy Desaulels thinking about llie vacations i'or
came on board a few of weeks ago.
ihe lloliciay. air is gelling very lini"Wc promote universal service iied."

SINGLE PLACE, an adult miiiisliy i'or single people
at Firsl I'resbyleriaii Church of Norlhville. meets
Tliiirsday evenings In Feliow.sllip Hall al 7:30 p.m.
Eveiy Sunday, tiie group worships at 11 a.m. in the
saiu'luaiy Ibllowed liy bniiicli at the Northville Cross
ing Restaurant. 18900 Norlhville Road, at 12:30 jl.ill,
On Ocl. 15. "Enhancing Coinniunication between
Sexes" will be the topic of Carol Chambers, M.S.W. or
an ojieil I'oruiii on "Undersianding Negative Eniolioiis" wilh facilitator John Karpowicz.
The cost ibr eacli is $4.
On Sunday evenings, Single Place ineels for coffee
and cards al 6 p.m. al Tuscan Cafe, 150 N. Center
Street in Norlhville.
A Walk in the Park is scheduled eveiy Saturday at
10 a.m. in Heritage I'ark between Ten and Eleven
Mile in Fiiniiiiigton Hills.
Uilconiing events include Dinner and Wliaier Hock
ey on Get. 17: Contra Dance In Royal Oak on Ocl. 24;
and Dinner al MeVce's Reslauranl and Beliiany
Together Dance on Ocl. 31.
"Mars and Venus on a Dale" is the suijject of a
workshop with Amy M. Owen, The Singles Coach, on
Oct. 24 from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. The cost is $42
by Oct. 15 or .$49 at the door.
A Contra Dance Class taught by Karen Missavage
will be lield 011 three Sunday evenings. Ocl. 18, 25
and Nov. 1. i'roni 7 lo 9 p.m. al the Northville Recre
alion Cenler, 303 W. Main Sireel in Norlhville. The
cosi is S25 in advance lo the church or S27 al the
door or $10 per session.

For more informalion ai)oul any of the Single Place
programs or to regisler. call (248) 349-0911.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIEvS of Ward Presbyterian
Church, Six Mile Road wesI of Haggerty in Northville
Township, Invites you to join over 550 single adulls
every Sunday morning at 11:30 a.m. for fellowshi])
and encouragement.
SPM llas a program and activity for every age group
and life situation, including Single Parents. Uniquely
Single for never been nlarrieds, and New Start for
widows and widowers.
Talk Talk Talk It Over hosts speakers on a variety
of topics on the second and fourth Friday of each
nlonlh.
Ouldoor volleyball meets Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.
in Rolaly Park in Livonia. A $1 donation is suggested.
Ouldoor tennis is held on Tuesday and Tlliirsday al
4:30 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday at 1 p.m. al
Rotary Park in Livonia.
Biking will be held every Saturday al 11 a.m. al
various locations. Helmet is mandatory.
Ward Cancer 2000 Seminars are for those overeoniiilg the physical and spiritual challenges of cancer led
by Dr. Manuel Valdivieso, director of Oakwood Cancer
Center of Excellence, and Ward's pastoral slafL will
be held on sL\ Sundays through Nov. 8 I'ronl 4 lo 5:30
p.m. in Conference Room C317.
For more informalion about Single Point Ministries,
call (734)422-1854.
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The National Young Leaders
Conference is sponsored by the
Congressional Youth Leadership
Council, a non-profit, non-parti
san education organization found
ed in 1985.
Parkins, 17, the daughter of
Robert and Mary Parkins, attends
Novi High School where she is a
senior. She is also the daughter of
Martin Doa of Brighton, grand
daughter of Vincent and Jennie
Doa of Brighton, aild Conrad and
Nora Dempierre of Farmington.

W

C o d i n g s e n d s a brand

t r a v e l

Lauren Parkins

Steven and A n n Bagley

Anti-Burglary

s h o p ,

Continued from
specialist and recently complet
ed a cerlillcatioil course on
Switzerland and plans lo travel to
that couiiti-y soon. Slle is coiileniplaliiig a course on llic South
I'acilic iie.\t.
Another travel counselor in Novi.
ilildegard E. Shanaway. is working
on her Disney cerlilicalioii now.
To get a certification, travel
counselors must complele a home
sludv course on the speeil'ic coun
tiy. They also receive education
and tiainiiig i'roiii American
Express as well, railiiliarizalloii

The Fifth Autumn Quilt Show al FIRST UNITED METHODlST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE, 777 West Eight Mile Road in Nortliville. will
be on Nov. 6 and 7 from 10 a.m. lo 4 p.m. The display includes ((iiilts of
all sizes - wall display. Jackets, baby t|uills. as well as hill-sized (|iiilts.
New this year will be a display of original, handmade paiaiiicnts (Fcclcsiastlcal vestments or hangings) lealuring those Sandra McDonald has
made for First United Methodist Church as well as some from other
churches.
A salad luncheon, silent auction, and marketplace vendors will also be
included.
China, crystal, silver, antique jewelry, pictures, picture I'rames. tools,
wood carvings, and lamps are among Ihe quality items needed for tlie
silent auction. Call Jean Hatch at (248) 349-3227 ifyou have an item to
donate.
Arbor Hospice will offer a 10-week siipiiort and educational group
called "Circle of l^ve" which allows parents the o])portiiility to share,
learn and heal in the presence of olher iiereaved parents beginning
Thursday, Ocl. 22. 7 unlil 9 p.m. To regisler. call 1-800-783-5764,
Doiiations are requested fonefi-esllmeiils and malerials.
For more informalion, call (248) 349-1144.

Reyrtioiis
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Notes

Men., Thurs., Fri.
9:30-9:00
Tues., Wed., Sat.
9:30-5:30
Open Sunday 1-5
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VISIT
OUR
IN-STORE
CLEARANCE
CENTER

F U R N I T U R E

I N C .
W I

2 0 2 9 2 M I D D L E B E L T , LIVONIA (South of 8 Mile)
( 2 4 8 )

3 1 2 9 0 F r e e d o m R d . • F a r m i n g t o n l-lills
2 4 8 - 4 7 4 - 3 8 4 6
JSSiSi

If you haven't told your family you're an
organ and tissue donor,
you're not.

r

4 7 4 - 6 9 0 0

• All discounts are ofl nnanulacturers' suggested retail prices
All previous sales excluded • Oiler nol valid in conjunction with any other promotional discount.

To be an organ and li.ssuc donor, even if you've signed .someihing. yourauslleil your family now so Ihey can carry out yourdccision laler.
For a free tirochurc on how lo lalltio your family, call 1-800-3SS-SHARE.
Organ & TissueI»1«1L'rAiHf71 s»,„;,/, si.,.,,„„,/„,„„,-

The guest speaker at the Novi
Chapter of American Business
Association will present "Clear
and Concise: Simple Ways to
Improve Your Writing," at the next
mectiilg on Monday, Oct. ,19.
Marcia Rayner Applegate is a
full time administrative assistant,
adjunct Dale Carnegie instructor,
desktop publisher, writer, editor
and long time advocate of clear
conlinunications.
The meeting will be held at the
Wyndham Gardens Hotel in Novi
beginning with at 6:30 p.m. for
those who would like to get
together to network. Dinner
begins at 7 p.m.
The cost of tlie meeting, includ
ing dinner, is SI5.
For information, call Audrey
Giilleyat (313) 331-3435.
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EquisMoney®

V i s a ® —

Look great? Absolutely.

V\/hen

y o u u s e E q u i : M o n e y V i s a , t h e i n t e r e s t y o u p a y is g e n e r a l l y t a x d e d u c t i b l e
s i n c e it is s e c u r e d b y t h e e q u i t y i n y o u r h o m e — a s k y o u r t a x a d v i s o r .
E q u i : M o n e y Visa also offers a permanently l o w interest rate b a s e d on
P r i m e R a t e . You c a n e v e n c o n s o l i d a t e o u t s t a n d i n g b a l a n c e s on o t h e r
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credit c a r d s or loans t o increase y o u r savings. W i t h Equi:Money
V i s a , s p e n d i n g m o n e y has never looked s o g o o d .
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PREVENT FORESTHRES.
A PublitStrviMol Ihe USDA Forest

fATlj

1 " 8 0 0 - C A L L - M N B

www.MichiganNational.com
M i c h i g a n

1^

••n« Anr>™l F^tano Rale is based on the Wall Stroel JcKjmel Prirw Rale, Ihe amounl ol Ihe line ol credit, end the LTV. For eample, the APRs as ol September 15.1998 lor 80% LTV
Ito oU^ l^ZKr as rS50.COO.S2.=0.000, 9.00% lor lir,es oF $25,0O0.S19.999. 9.50% lo. Iir«s ol $5.000.S!4,999; and 11.50% lor all lir«s ol credit «th ar, LWrgreater than
N a t i o n a l

raws

rwiuesled. you wil berequiredto pay S250 for an appraisal. Property insurance required. Consult your tax advisor regarding lax doductibilily.
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R e p l a c e m e n t

W i n d o w s

financing
We now offer
• Liietimc Warranty • Thermopane in many styles and colors lo choose Irom
• Bows & Bays • Low E Glass • Superspacer Windows
lhat fights condensation • Fast, easy cleaning

M a r q u i s
p r e s e n t s

- - ~
=^250
O F F
Any Double Door Unit
or Door w/ith Side Lights
'PrevlouB Orders Excluded

m u s i c a l
Tlic Miirquis Tlifatrc Clilldren
aclor.s iice prcsenli/ig Ihe iiiii.slral
eoiiiedy "Annahelle Broom Ihe
IJilliaiipy Wlleh" lor Ihe entire faill
lly Ihroiiuli Oet. 31.
linaiilne a wlleh who really
doesn't want to he a witch at all.
That Is Annabelle Broom. She Isn't
even good at casting spells. She
vvoultl rather befriend than sctire
Peter tmd Jlidy, two children lost
In the woods. A delightful show for
the entire family lo see.
Come enjoy the decorated the
ater and (Iress In your favorite Hal
loween eostnme.
Performance dales and limes are
Fridays, Ocl. IG, 23 and 30, at 7
p,m.; Saturdays, Oct, 17, 24 and
Pliolo submilled by CHRISTINA ZAYTI
31, al 2::i0 p.m. and Sunday.s, Oct,
18 and 2.5, at 2:30 p.m,
Cast members of "Annabelle Broom the Unhappy W i t c h " include, bacl( row, left to right,
'flckets to all general jlerfor- Emily Wilk and Danielle Pivetta; front row, left to right, IVIichelle Butl<ovich, Chelsea Rourke,
mances are .$.5.50.
Lauren McCabe, Eddie Rubin, and Hana Kalinsld.
No ehlkireil under age three will
The Maiquls 'fhealre Is located at 135 E. Main .Sireel in Norlliville. For (letails, call (248) 349-8110.
be permuted.

S u g a r l o a f
More than 325 artists from 37
states will sell their wares from
Ocl. 23-25 al Ihe fourth annual
.Sugarloaf Art Fair at Ihe Novi E.\po
Cenler
Customers cail pick Iheir
iavorlles from 38 categories of line

see

a r t

t e s t

r e t u r n s

art and eouleniporaiv crahs.
Including garden sculptures, 14
caret gold and sterling silver jewelcry, hand-woven clotliiiig, |)olleiy,
palnlings and leallienvork.
Arliill adniission Is .$G and chil
dren under 12 are free. 'I'liere Is no

t o

N o v i

charge for iiarkiiig.
Hours are 10 a.m. lo 6 p.m. on
all Ihree days.
If you're seeking a discouiil. pick
up a coupon al F:iriner Ja(d<
slorcs. flash your Fanner Jack
Club nieinbersliip card al llie gale

E x p o

GARAGE
DOORS
16x7 Normal Installation
$ 7 7 5
•Tat (ind Haul Away Inclidod

To Help You Create a New Look With:
> Windows • Steel Doors • i^iberglass Doors • Trapp, Fox a Larsen Storni Doors
• Doorwalls • Garage Doors • Interior Doors • Vinyl Siding • Gutters
Sec our new spacious sitomoom wlicre we oiler .1 greater selection ol all our products!
Licensed
...g^^feh.^
Based on lhc acclaimed mivel by
(S Insure
Roduiaii I'liilbrick, "The Mifilily" is
the funny, iiispiralioual and
ailveuliiriiiis 1,'ile of Iwo oiilsidcrs
wlio, ill Ihc noble spirit iif Kiii|i
HOURS;
/\rl bur ;iii(l bis luiiiiliis of tlie
M-TU-W.F
20271 Middlebelt Rd. • Livonia • Just $. of 8 Mile Rd. 9-4:30
Kmiiid 'fable, sel out on a mighty
THUn.O.B
1 - 2 4 8 4 7 3 * 6 9 9 9 or 1>800-295'6714 SAT 9.3
ipicsi lor m-catiiess and Ibc coui111011 i^ooil, only to discover the
uiiUlUicsl Ircasiire of all—Iriend
ship.
It all begins when youii|i Ke\iii
l)ill(iu IKierau (,'iilkinl and his
luotlicr (.Sh.iroii .Sloiiel uiuvr ne.xl
door lo Ma.xwell Kane lEldeii llenDecorate for Halloween
sonl and his jiraiiilpareius (Geiia
HALLOWEEN
Rowlands. llaiiT Dean .Slaiiloul.
•MUMS
DECORATIONS
Tlurtecii-year old iVIa.N is a tjiaiit
• GOURDS
boy ill size 1-1 slmes who's slow hi
33%
OFF
school, sliorl oil couiane .and loin;
• PUMPKINS
.Slep i/l (iilf/ .sccDiii l/(/l((iavc/i
on iiol lillliif; ill.
(iivomliilf/ .sii;j;)lic.s, CUMSC fmin
But then be nieeis Kevin, a tiny
• CORNSTALKS
ilaUmfivii Ihitjs. ihtclws. IJIUKIS
Einstein in ley braces with more
(i/id iraiiii; ol/iiT.scdn; (/ii(i,(;s.
siuarls, lip and ncr\'c lhan any kid
in town.
Both boys have been outcasts all
Bulk Shredded
ORNAMENTAL
their lives. 'I'o the local hoods,
CEDAR M U L C H
GRASSES
^V''/
$ 2 ^ - 9 9 /cu. y(i.

J & E

"''^^

INSTAllATION

or call 1-800-210-9900 before Ocl.
19.

' W h a t

Itiai.
$2l).i)!)/™.y(l.

Coupons can also be download
ed from the Sugarloaf Art Fair
website on the Inlernel al
www.sugarloak'rafts.coni.

SAME DAY
DELIVERY
MON.-SAT.
JUNIPERS
BAGGED CYPRESS
SHREDDED MULCH
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AUDITIONS

NOV! THEATRES: Auditions for
"A One-Act Festival" lo be present
ed by the Perfonnailce Plus acting
group, ages 13 through college, on
Oct. 27 uild 29 at 7:30 p.m. al the
Novi Civic Center Stage, 45175
West Ten Mile Ftoad in Novi.
Perforulances of the olle-act
plays which include the nlystery
"Who Calls," the comcrly "Who aill
I tills Tlille?" and the drama Trllles,"wllllleJan. 15, 16. and 17.
Actors iny pay a participation fee
of$125 when east.
For more Iiiformation. call (248)
349-1700.
VOICES
IN TIME; The
Nortllvllle-based inlxed repertoire
chorus announces open member.sllip for the fall-wiulcr season.
The group is looking for first and
second sopranos, but welcomes all
voice parts. Call Ed Meade at (248)
449-6540,

ROMANCE AUTHORS: Farnlington Hills ronlatlee wdters Ruth
Langan ("Blackthorile"] atld Mari
anne Wlllmaii ("'I'lic l.ost Bride")
will Join New York author
Stephanie Mittnlan ("A Kiss to
Dream oil") as slle kicks off her
first nationvvidc book lour for a
book signing session at Read II
Again Books in Novi on Saturday,
Oct. 24. from noon lo 2 p.m.
Read it Again Books Is located at
39733 Graild River Just west of
Haggerty Road in the Pheasant
Run Plaza.
For details, call (248) 474-6066.
COOKING CLASSES: The
Kitchen Witch will bring In Detroit
area chefs for the Fall Cooking
Classes which will begin mid-Octo
ber and go Ihrough November. The
chefs will conduct demonstrations
and lasling classes fronl 7 to 9
p.m.
The Kitchen Witch' is located at
134 East Main Street in Norlhville.
Call for a list of classes, dales
and fees. Pre-rcgislialioil is neces
sary.
For details, call (248) 348-0488.

OCC SYMPHONY
BAND;
Rehearsals for college students
and residents for t3h clarinet, basBORDERS BOOKSiOngoing
-soon, trumpet, French Ilorn, trom events include the Toddler Time
bone and percussion sections are stories for cilildreil 3 and younger
held on Mondays from 7:30 until on Mondays at 10 a.m.: Children's
9:30 p.m. at tlie Highland Lakes Hour for children three and
Campus's Student Center, 7350 younger on Tuesdays at 10 a.m.:
Cooley I-ake Road in Waterford.
and Toddler Tinle for cilildren
There are also two openings In three and younger on Wednesdays
the Youth Band In the French t 10 a.m.
Borders Books and Music is
horil section. Applicants must be
enrolled in their high school bands located iil the Novi Town Cenler.
to quality. Rehearsals are held oil
Call (248) 347-0780.
Saturday from 10 a.m. until noon,
also In the Student Center.
BARNES & NOBLE: Children's
special storytinlcs are Tuesday at
Call (248) 360-6218.
11 a.nl. and Wednesday al 7 p.m.
Open Mike Poetry Readings are
CONCERT BAND; The Nov! Con
cert Band, directed by Jack Kop- held every second Tuesday of the
nlck, invites any adult who plays a month al 7:30 p.m. The series
band Instrument to join the band Includes M. L. Llebler, Ridgeway
for the 1998 coilcert season. Press, on Nov. 10: Nancy Nelson,
Rehearsals take place Tuesdays Rick Bailey, Henly Ford Communi
from 7;30 to 9:30 p.m. and there ty College, on Jan. 12; MacGuffln
editors on Feb. 9; Herb Scott, New
are no auditions.
Issues Press, on March 9; Linda
Call (248) 932-9244.
Nemec Foster, "Living in the FirenAUTHENTIC BRITISH BRASS esL" on April 13,
BAND: The Motor City Brass Band
Upcoming events Include Eliza
Is conducting Interviews for per beth Chin King author of "A Wok A
cussion and BB flat tuba (treble Week - 52 Lite and Easy Meals" on
cleO musicians.
Oct. 15 at 7:30 p.m.: Virginia B.
Rehearsals are held Mondays Parker author if "Ghost Stories
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. with and Other Tales from Canton" on
engagements usually twice a Oct. 29; "Spot the Dog" on Ocl. 17
month on weekends or In the and 18 at 2 p.m.; and Marian Nel
evening. New members are wel son author of "Priscllla's Patch" on
come.
OcL 13 at 11a.m.
For more Information or to
Barnes and Noble is located at
schedule an audition, call founder Six Mile and Haggerty roads in
John Aren at (248) 349-0376. The Northvllle.
home
page
is:
Call (248) 348-0609.
http://members.aol.com/mcb-

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE;
'fhe public i.s invited to attend the
Performer's Showcase jierbirmauces held prior to select Novi
City Council meetings in Ibe Novi
Civic Cenler al 7:30 li.in. On occa
sion, performances may be laped
by Time Warner and c;iblecasl lo
rcsidcnis.
Musicians, actors, jlocls and
dancers are invited lo submit
applicalion forms and audition
tapes, if avalLaille. lo Ihe Novi Arts
Council.
For details, conlaet the arls
council at 347-0400.
CARRIAGE RIDES: Northvllle
Carriage Co. offers carriage rides
Ihroiighoul Ihc year and packages
for llolldays and special oci-aslous.
For nlore informalion or rcsemlllons, call Norlhville Carriage Co,
al 380-3961,

THEATER

NOV! THEATRES: Perfor
mances of "Sleeping Beauty" are
scheduled for Ocl. 23 and 24 al
7:30 p.nl. an(l Oel. 25 at 3 p.m. al
the Novi Civic Center Stage. 45175
West 'fen Mile Road in Novi.
This production by the little peo
ple illayers is written and directed
by Maiy Kay Davis.
All reseiVe(l seats arc $8 ($7 in
advance) and are available al the
Novi Civic Center.
For details call (248)349-1700.

MUSIC

LAKEVIEW BAR AND GRILL:
The Lakeview Bar and Grill is
located al 43393 West Thirteen
Mile Road at the corner of Old Novi
Road. Ron Coden perfornls on Sat
urday.
For details, rail (248) 624-2800.
WAGON WHEEL: The Wagon
Wheel lx)unge is located at 212 S.
Main In Northvllle.
An open Blues Jam ^ held every
Thursday nighl beginning al 9
p.m.
Everyone gets to play If they sign
up at the door.
Call (28) 349-8686.
MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm is
located at Nov! Road north of Ten
Mile.
Call 349-7038.
OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn is
located at 43317 Grand River In
Novi.
Call (248) 305-5856.
LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and G r i l l is located at 42100
Grand River Avenue In Novi..

Call .349-9110.
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Submit items for Ihc entertain- band/mcbb.llliiil.
meat listings to The Nortlwille
Record/Novi News, 104 W. Mtiln.
JVort/iull/e, MI 48167: m fax to 349- S P E C I A L E V E N T S
1050.
:

they're "Frankenstein and Igor"
Hut united as oiie-with liny Ita'lil
perched atop the shoulders of
Max—Ihcy Pirm a single, cnunlHcous warrior: an Imposlni; force
with an Iron will, a wild iniagiiiatioii, and the nil,i;htlest air of nolillity since the reign of King Arlllur
Together, Ihis fearless conibiiiatimi that calls llself '"fbe Mighty"
will set out on the ulllillale cpiesl:
to liglii wrongs, slay dragons and
rescue damsels in distress-in a
kingdoui as berec and ovcrllowing
wilb dark forces as their own
hnnietown.
"What is really special aboul Ihe
story of "'I'lie Mighty" is how It
shows that all kliuls of people can
find each other, care for one
another and help each other out,"
says producer dane Startz,
"it is parlieularly poifjnant
liecause il sliows Iwo boys who
care for and lake care of each
ntlier and make the vital difference
ill each other lives,"
Kieran Culkin and Elden Henson prove that physical differences do not matter in the way of true friendship in "The Mighty."

REG. S3.99 each
K-tO.')! OK)
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Gold Sinr (irid filiie Cmpet

TUSCAN CAFE; Tuscan Cafe
presents a variety of enterlaininenl
acts nightly except Sundays.
Weekday perlbrmances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and Satur
day perforillances are from 9 until
11 p.m.
Tuscan Cafe is located al 150
Cenler Street in Norlliville. Call
305-8629.
BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS;
Live eulerlaimnenl is offered from
7:30 iinlll 11 p.m. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, and
from 9 p,in. to 1 a.m. on Friday
and Saturday.
Brady's Food and Spirits is
localcd al 38123 West Ten Mile in
lhc Holiday Inn in Farmington
Hills.
Call (248) 478-7780.

D r e a m s

By Kasey Everly
MOVIE PAGE EDITOR
"What Dreams May Come" is a
hliii that 1 don't think Hollywood is
(piile readily erpiipiied to create
just yet.
Yes, Ihe lechiiology is there, if 11
is possible lo depict a slice of
heaven on-scrccn, Ibe recenl inno
vative computer tccbnologj' seen in
"Dreams" has made 11 so. It's a
masteriiiece of imagination as far
as setting is concerned.
The outslauding cast of actors
are there loo, ready and wallillg lo
make you feel eiuotions yoti (Ildn'l
even know you bad,
Robin Wilhaius and Anilabella
Sciorra really are a match made in
heaven for movie makers. They
are one of lliose rare ou-screen
matches wllo have a real, feeling
relationship thai goes beyond sex
appeal, and drives into the spirit
and sacrifice of n committed love
relaliouship. Both Cuba Gooding,
dr. and Max Von .Sydow hold their
own as Albert the .Sjliril Guide and
The 'I'racker
Even the audience mind sel is
tllere. People are ready for a movie
lhal wrestles with spiriliial issues.
The sad Ihing is il's the writers,
dii-ectors and producers of the him
who are uol.
Whal "Dreams" lacks mosl isn't
style but substance, ll's more
lhan jusl a technologically daring
film—the suljjecl mailer border
lines on scaildalous. flow inueh

FRIGATES INN; Frigalcs offers
live music every Wednesday al 9
p.m. featuring the 2XL Band. The
Tim Flaharty Trio Open Blues Jam
is ever)' 'I'hursday from 9 p.m. lo 1
a.m. All musicians are welcome.
Dance with The Globe at 9 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays.
Frigalcs Inn is located at the
corner of Fourteen Mile and East
Lake Drive in Novi.
Call (2481 624-9G07.

IVlay

C o m e '

c o m e s

u p

more coillroversal can you get
111 a nutslicll—death is just all over again—or something.
than when (lealing with Ibenies of another pliase of life. (Albert
The rest of the movie is all about
heaven and hell and Ihe afterlife?
explains, "Chris, you didn'l disap his journey to hell lo bring her
Ill light of thai, 1 have to pear, you jusl died!")
hiwk to a place she never really
ask...why didn't Ihe production
In the meantiuie, Annie is sink was to begin wilh.
leanl insist' on going deeper with ing (lee|)er and deeper into a world
As I've said—the visual effects
llie serlpl? Why did the writers I'eel of grief that she can't seem to pull really are breallilaking, I enjoyed
the need lo package the plot as a herself oul of She decides lo give seeing the filmiuakers interpreta
typical Hollywood "happily ever up on her situation and kills her tion of wllat they see lieaven and
afler" storyline? And where the self. When Chris gels word of this, hell as being like from an aesthetic
heck is God in all of this?
he is told that Annie can never Join standpoint. But the movie fails lo
Here's the rundown (those who him in heaven because she was lake 11 lo the next level.
haven't already heard some of the sent to bell.
In Ibis film, heaven is little nlore
key points of the movie may want
In essence, she's hi hell not lhan a technicolor earth. We still
to skip this): Chris (Robin because she's done anything feel [jain. sadness, need and fear.
Williams) and Annie (Annabella wrong by klllliig hel'i^i^lf, bul 1 failed lo see how 11 'was all lliat
Sciori-a) meel, fall in love, gel mar because she's dead and doesn't different from their interpretation
ried, have kids and lose their kids realize il because she's laken a of hell.
In a tragic car accident all by the sorl of "spiritual shortcul" Into
Ttiere seems to be little room for
time the opening credits are over
eternity instead of living oul her justice and the (piestion as to
The couple works through their full life on earth and paying her what life is really all aboul is lefl
unanswered. Heaven isn't a place
sorrow and manages to survive dues.
despile this awful tragedy lhat has
Cllris, being Annie's ".soul luatc," where pain is forgotten—jusl
struck. Just when things are won't lake no for an answer and understood.
starting lo look up, Chris is killed sets oul on a quest with Albert
God is left oul almost entirely.
and leaves Annie alone to pick of and The 'I'racker (Max Von Sydow) When Chris asks where he is. the
Ihe pieces of her broken world.
lo reunite with her in paradise for best explanation Albert can come
Cliris is escorted lo paradise by all eternity or until they decide up wilh is "He's oul there some
Albert (Cuba Gooding, Jr,), who they want lo reincarnate and do it where, screaming tllat he loves us
gives Chris the lowdown on the
workings of the spirit world— thai
we uov\' only exist for our own
pleasure and that paradise is whal
"Jonatlia1i D e i i i m e Ha.s M a c e
we create it to be.
Nothing is ever really what 11
A M o v i e T l i a t P l u n d e r s A 1 m E1iriclies
seems in this heaven. We can stay
or we can leave and do it all over
Tlie Cinematic "^caLiilary.
again as a reiucarnaled being If we
didn'l like the way we did things in
the previous life.

CARVERS RESTAURANT: Nikki
Pearse will be appearing on Friday
and Saturday evenings from 8:30
p.m. until 12:30 a.m.
Carvers is located at Grand
River and Ten Mile roads In Farm
ington Hills.
Call (248) 476-5333.

s p i r i t u a l i t y

and wondering wily none of us can
hear him,"
II luakes me wonder whether or
not the writers skirted around lhat
issue because they were afraid to
tackle the issue of God in heaven
for fear of stepping on the audi
ences' toes. I ask though liow can
a movie be viewed as courageous
and vislonaiy if it skirls the very

issues 11 tries lo shed light upon?
Those looking for an opinion as
lo whelher or nol lo see this film, I
say see it. See it for it's visual
iluaginalion. See il because it's a
great love story, if you're going to
spiritual Insight, you may be (ilsappointed. fill left trying to appre
ciate the step Hollywood was
almost willing to lake.
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TOO CHEZ: Too Chez, located at
27155 Sheralon Drive on the
northwest corner of Novi Road and
1-96. hosts jazz groups Heidi
Hepler and MIchele Ramo from 6
until 10 p.m. eveiy Monday; and
Louis Reslo and David McMurray
every Friday from 7 until 11 p.m,
on the patio throughout the sum
mer (weather permitting). In the
case of Inclement weather, the
groups will perform in the bar area
of the restaurant.
Call (248) 348-5555.
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SPORTS EDITION: Enjoy live
euterlainmenl al llle Sports Edi
tion Bar, located Inside the Novi
Hilton Hotel. 21111 Haggerty
Road.
The Sporls Edition is Ilome lo
intrigue and other higll-powercd
hits groujis eveiy weekeild. A cover
charge l)egins at 8 p.m.
STARTING GATE: The Starling
Gate Saloon offers live music ever)'
Friday and Saturday nighl from 9
p.m. lo 1:30 a.m.
The Starting Gale is located at
135 N. Center SI. in downtown
Northville.
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You...
Christian M e n Seeking

0

WORT 11 A TRY
Family-oriented, Catholic DWM,
43, b'iO", 155lbs., who enjoys
sports, movies and quiet times,
seeks a SWCR 45 or under, wilh
similar interests. Ad/1.4334
Easy

Christian Women
.Seeking C h r i s t i a n M e n
m:\v t o M i i . r o K i )
Cnlholic DWC (Tiom, 51, 5'6", is a
slonclor blonde professional wllo
lovos nature, cooking and dining
oul. Sti(! is looking (or coinpanionsliip and lovo wilh a SWCM,
50-60. AdlM 143

W a y

to M e e t A r e a

.SI.MI'I.VIKKF.Sl.Snill.F:
SWR 43, 5'9", with red hair and
blue-green eyes, who enjoys play
ing goK, shopping, ouldoor aclivi
lies, reading and dancing, is look
ing (or a SWM, 33-53, N/S.
Adlf.3148
liDIJ.DA FKIKND.SIIII'
This affectionate, playful, and loyal
DWCR 55, 5'2" and petile, has
diverse interests including dancing,
Iravel, classical music, Ihe arts,
and playing cards. She's looking for
her besl friend: a SWM, over 50,
who shares
her interests.
Ad(/.3045
LKT'.SSl'KNDTIIi; HMF,
SWR 47, 5'2", wilh blonde hair/blue
eyes, is seeking a SWM, 45-50,
wllo likes to travel, spend time with
family and friends. Ad(l.2528
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Sports

I t .

C A T C H I N G UP:
Sports editor catches up to
Northville editor in "Picks"-10B

COLLAPSED:
Gridders cave in against tough
Flushing team-10B

FUTURE LOOKS GOOD:
Young golf team will look ahead
to bright (uture-lOB
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Christian Women

n o

A M.VKIl MAl)F IN lll'.AVI'.N
Rail in love wilh this devoted SWM,
24, 6'2". 170lbs., with brown hair
and hazel eyes, who en oys oul
door activities, music, ana photog
raphy. He is in search of a compatib'aSWR 19-26. Ad(l.1129
(IIVFMFACAI.!.
SWM. 23. 5'6", wilh brown hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys skiing, hunt
ing and fishing, is seeking a friend
ly down-to-earth SR Ad((,1922

T h e

A

t w o MORE:
Soccer team iJraws closer to
undefeated KVC season-lOB

Singles
t;FNUIM;iNTKNTK)NS
Prolessional SWR 37. 5'8". seeks
a SWM, 30-45, who enjoys ouldoor
activities, dining out, music and
more. Ad#,4884
HRI(;HT IT TURF
DW mom of two, 28. 5'3", an out
going professional, seeks a
SWtJM, 30-40, to share family-ori
ented interesls and good times.
Ad#.1342
INTKODI'CF VOURSFT.F
Attractive DWC mom of two. 42,
5'5", 122lbs., long brown hair, blue
eyes, a professional, in search of
an ambitious, successful and intel
ligent SWM, 32-42, N/S. Adli.2256

KINDRFI) Sl'IRIT
Professional, Calholic SWM, 30,
6'1", wilh blond hair, who enjoys
mountain biking, water sports and
dining out, would like to meet a funloving SWCR 24-32. Ad//. 1451
ROMAN riC AND FXCITINC
SWM, 43, 5'9"175lbs., handsome,
educated, honest and caring. He
knows how to treat a lady, and is
looking for a slender, educated
lady 35-45, who knows what she
wants. Take a chance, I am.
Adl/.2104

C a l l
GOOD
TIMI'lS
An outgoing
Catholic SWM,
20, 5'8", who enjoys
sport, would like to
meet a Catholic SWR 1822.Ad//.4521

THURSDAY
October 15,
1998

1.800-739-4431
T o Place Y o u r O w n

SIART'lNd OVER
Congenial, employed SWCM, 40,
5'10", hopes to meet a canng,
employed SWCR 35-45, for friend
ship hrst Ad//, 1157
CALLME^IFLLME
What you're going to do with your
life. I'm a Catholic SWM, 25, 6',
with short blond hair and blue eyes
looking for a cule, never-married
Calholic SWR 19-30, without chil
dren at home for friendship, maybe
more. Ad//.2342
INTERi;ST1:i).'
Outgoing DWC dad, 28, 6'4", who
enjoys movies, dining out, guiet
times and the outdoors, is seeking
a SWCR 22-37, who is compatible.
Ad/1.8080

Ad

F R E E !
.

24 Hoiir.s a Day
7 Days a Week

I'OLLon
YOUR
HEART
This
quiet,
Protestant DWM, 26,
6'3", likes outdoor activi
ties and easygoing good
times. He is seeking a SWCR
18-32, who wants a serious rela
tionship. Ad(/.4757
WILVr VOU WANT
Professional DWM, 54, 5'6"
150lbs., would like to meet a sin
cere SWR 38-58. He's person
able, enjoys scuba diving, travel
ing, automobiles, biking and cozy
evenings. Adf/.6337
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All five b o y s finish
i f .

I.ET"STALK
This green-eyed blonde SWM, 27,
5'7", is searching for a SWR 18-30,
N/S who enjoys going out with
friends and quiet evenings at
home. Ad//.1111

CAN VOU RELAIT".'
This DW dad of Iwo, 35, 5'7", is
educated and employed, enjoys
Ihe stock market, sporls, dining
out and more. He is in search of a
DF.SKRNINU
humorous, honest SWR under
.SWM. 20. 6'. 200lbs., with brown
FAMILY
VALUES
38.
Ad#.9786
T.AKMA (TIA,\( K
hair and eyes, enjoys going to Professional Catholic DW dad, 41,
KEEI' IT REAL
OuUjoing, tionest, prolessional
movies, sports and listening to 5'8", with dark hair and green eyes,
SWF, 36! who likes spending time
music. He is seeking a SWR 18-24, who enjoys living life to the fullest, A kind, humorous and intelligent
SWCR 30-I-, is welcome to call
with lior children and parlicipating
for a possible relationship.
seeks a positive, outgoing Catholic this attractive, romantic DCW
in community events, seeks an
Ad«.2019
FOUND .-VII.ASr
SWR over 27. Ad/1.2329
dad, 39, 6', athletic build with
InlolliqenI, compassionale, sinIIFM.O I.OVF
Get
lo
know
this outgoing SWR 24.
brown hair/eyes, N/S, noncore $WM.AdH.1925
THER[(;ilT
TRACK
5'9", who enjoys music, movies Rriendly, outgoing SWM, 45, who
drinker, who values honesty.
I!I:A IRIK.M)
and dining out. She is looking for a enjoys working out, ouldoor activi Get in touch with Ihis nice SWCM, Ad#.1958
Bliie-eyod blonde DWCR 60. 5'7",
BR()AI)-MINI)i;i)
tall SWIvf, 24-33. lo spend lime ties, long walks and boating, wants 29,5'10", if you are a petite/medi
THOUGHTFUL
lo meet a kind, caring SWR um-built SWCR 22-33, that also
wlio onjoys walking, dancing, Catholic DWR 60, 5'2", who enjoys with. Ad/1.1116
Ad//.7079
enjoys traveling, animals, hiking, Athletic, Iriendly SWM, 25, 6'6",
bowling and playing cards, would Bible study, walking, dancing and
1)0 VOU ITT T i l l : lill.l.'.'
Ihe outdoors, movies, cooking and would like to meet an intelligent
like to meet a SWCM, who loves dining out, would like to meet a
IIFI.I.O I.OVF
Prolessional
SWR 25. 5'4", looking
SWCR 19-30, who enjoys Bible
more. Ad#.1969
life. Ad-*(.3693
SWCM, under 70. Ad#.1932
Outgoing,
friendly
DWCM,
32,
6'1",
lo share mulual interests, aclivilies
study, sports and more. Ad#.1234
who
enjoys
reading,
outdoor
Pl.FASE
CAi.l.
CI Ksswii.vr?
and friendship with a caring, sin
CIllJ.DOFdOl)
sports, quiet conversation and
A TRUE (;EI\I
SWCF. 19. 5'3", who enjoys long Charming SWCR 23. 5'6", wilh cere, honest SWM, 23-35. who bowling, is seeking a SWCR 25- Outgoing SWM, 49, 5'10", who
likes laughter and good conversa I'm an outgoing WWWM, 53,
enjoys
movies,
dining
out
and
out
walks, Ihe movies and billiards, blonde hair and blue eyes, who
36, with similar interests. Ad#. 1707 tion, is in search of a caring SWR 5'10", hoping to get to l<now a SR
seeks a SWCM, 18-25, wilh simi enjoys reading, fishing, family door aclivilies. Ad//.6964
44-53, who shares my interests
MAKI'.AN KFFORT
30-45. Ad#.7778
limes and barbecues, seeks a
lar interesls. Ad((.7485
WFI.I.-ROtiNDFI)
and would enjoy movies, dinner
Gel in louch with this semi-retired
SWCM, 24-30. Ad#.7588
CALf.
IF
INTERI'SIFI)
She's
a
SWR
25,
5'3",
whose
inter
CK.M'I.Nt. INri-.NTION.S
and conversation. I have a streetCatholic DWM, 55, 5'10", who
MLT,T'l-l'A(TnFI)
ests are movies, camping, photog
Friendly, nllraclive WWWF 57,
would like lo spend time with a Fun-loving DWCM, 35, 6'3", rod and RV, and I enjoy camping,
170lbs., with dark brown hair, boating, fishing, walking, bowling
5'5". is looking for a SWfvl, 57-62, Oulgoing and friendly DWR 33, raphy in search of a SMVl, 23-30, SWR 35-50. Ad#.4321
enjoys camping, cooking out, boat and more. Ad//.3661
lor good times. She enjoys gar 5'8", enjoys reading, animals, the lo get to know. Ad//.6463
ing, and is looking for a SCR over
dening, music and nature. outdoors, sports, and dining oul.
I
TWEN TV QUESTIONS
She is hoping lo meel a humorous,
25, who is senous about a relation
Adfl.2868
This friendly DW dad of two, 35,
intelligent, spontaneous SWM,
ship. Ad(/.1030
I.Nyi'IKI.Vd.MIND.S
5'7", leoibs., seeks an intelligent,
under 45. If Ihal's you, call me.
WISHFUL
Professional. Calholic DWF, 46, Adfl.4117
humorous SWR under 38, who
R
e
a
l
A
n
s
w
e
r
s
.
5'3", who enjoys Ihe theater,
I'm a easygoing SWM, 34, 5'10". I enjoys children and all the gifts
MVSoin.MAri';
walks in Ihe counlry, dining out
enjoy boating, fishing and camp that ife has to offer Ad#. 1169
I lu ;l conipliciiled
and Ihe outdoors, is seeking a Ramily-oriented, fun-loving DWR
ing. I'm seeking a SR under 40.
THE ITME IS RIGHT
world what arc
Adff.1258
SWCIvl, over 40, who loves lile. 56, 5'2", 120lbs., who enjoys danc
This outgoing, physically fit
ing, dining out, quiet evenings at
llie secrets t k i l
Ad|f.3865
PLKASE CALL
WWWCM, 65, 6'1", 165lbs., N/S,
home and more, is seeking a
make dating aild
KAINIiOWS i'i: lUJTTI'KlT.lKS
He's an outgoing SWM, 20,6', with who enjoys outdoors, shopping
DWM, 50-60, lor a meaningful rela
rclationslilp
blond hair an(i blue eyes, who and dininq oul, is in search of an
3 ,
She's an employed 40-year-old tionship. Ad«.2514
enjoys movies, the outdoors, attractive SWR under 60, to get to
DWCR 5'7", wilh a lovely person
work? Rc-Ju
.SWI.-.I'IT & .SINCKRl;
sports and is in search of a SR 18- know. Ad#.3347
ality, in search ol a SWCM, 40-49, This employed SWR 49, 5'5",
I "Dating and llie
for companionship. Ad//.5236
23, who is fun and caring.
THE KEY TO MV HEART
enjoys music, movies, reading, the
[Ptirsiiitof
AdK.9876
ater, long walks, dining out and
(TKCl.inill.S.AI)
I'm an outgoing SWM, 32, 6'2",
Happiness" and
GENUINE INTENTIONS
wilh dark hair and blue eyes,
Leave a message for this outgo more. She's seeking a SWM, 45find oul.
who
enjoys
ing, friendly DW mom ol two, 35, 57, for friendship first Adll.8844
Bible study, bowling, bicycling, never-married,
5'5". She is looking for a humor
badminton, music and church are sporls, music, concerts and is in
I'O.SSIIM.I': MAI'CH
ous SWM, MIS. 32-40. Ad#.3471 Employed SW mom of one, 37,
among his interests. A SWCM, 47, search of a SR 18-43, with an
he hopes to hear from similar athletic build. Ad#.5605
5'7',
full-figured,
is
in
search
of
an
S()Mi;()M:.lll.STI.IKI". VOU
SWCR 32-48, to enjoy these activ
employed,
honest,
caring
SWCM,
LOVING LIFE
Reserved DWC mom, 29, 5'6",
ities and more. Ad#.6431
35-45,
who
loves
laughter,
sports,
Professional DWCM, romantic,
who enjoys children, the outdoors,
Ihe outdoors and chidren.
D a t i n g
^
HERE HE IS
movies, music and sports, is
youthful 46, 6', athletic, enjoys
Adfl.5878
seeking an honest, caring SWCM,
This friendly SWCM, 36, 5'11", dinner and dancing, theatre,
WIN MKOVFR
26-40, (or (riendshfp first.
itJid the
\
180lbs., who enjoys cooking, hik music, the outdoors, seeks
Ad#.4001
She's an oulgoing, petite SWR 50,
ing, working around the house and SWCR 35-46, to share adven
PiiR.siirr
V •
5'2", looking for a financially secure
wall<ing in the woods, seeks a tures with. Ad/1.6433
(T,.\ss .-vcr
SWCM, 45-56, N/S, who enjoys
SWR 27-40, who enjoys life.
MEANINGF^UL
Professional DWC mom of one, life. Ad#.1947
of
H a i ' P I N M S S X
Ad//.7907
To order book
DWCM, 41, 6', 185lbs., blond
30, 57", 135lbs., wilh blonde hair
FRIKNIXS TO .START
only call:
hair, blue eyes, enjoys working
and blue eyes, N/S, who enjoys
DEFINED LOVE
Bible study, working out and out Get to know Ihis outgoing and
out, dining out and more, and is
He's
a
professional
SWM,
41,
6',
'1-800-261-3326
door aclivilies, is looking (or a friendly DWC mom of one, 36, 6',
200lbs., who enjoys going to auto- looking for a SWCR 25-40, for
SWM, 28-42, who is goal-orient blonde/blue eyes, enjoys music,
mobile events, flying and is seek friendship first, possible relation
movies and quiet limes. She seeks
ed, Ad#.3412
ing a SWR 25-43, for friendship ship. Ad#.2957
a similar SWCM, 29-45, (or friend
first. Ad//.9381
(Al.l.i'tT.M.KMORI';
LET'S TALK .SOON
IS ANYBODY OUT THERE'.'
ship, maybe more. Ad/1.6244
I.OVI<; AliOUNDJNt;
Romantic, witty SWM, 36, 5'10",
DWC mom, 29, 5'10", enjoys
GET
INSTEP
Outgoing
DR
48,
with
auburn
hair,
Here's
an outgoing and agreeable
QUALITY COUNT.S
sports, the outdoors, camping, Athletic SWR 23, 5'8", with long likes country drives, movies, with brown hair and hazel eyes, Self-employed SWM, 36, 6'1", Catholic DWM, 59, 5'10", 183lbs.
animals and cooking. Seeking a brown hair and blue eyes, is look watching sports, going for walks who enjoys laughter, movies and 1701bs., with sandy blond hair and He enjoys bowling, fishing, cook
SWCM, 30-40, who would be ing for a handsome SWM, 24-31, and barbecues, in search of a traveling, is looking for a SR under hazel eyes, is looking to share ing and walking. He's seeking an
inlerested in a friendship first rela with a good sense of humor. DWCM, to develop a relationship 40, to spend time with. Adf/.8884
friendship with a sincere, outgoing honest, sincere, slender SWCR
tionship. Ad«.5514
with. Ad#.9300
BEMINEF'OREVl'R
SWR 26-37, whose interests under 57, without kids at home,
Ad((.1275
include rollarblading, biking, fishing for a long-term relationship.
Handsome
DWCM,
43,
with
blond
AN ANCKI,
SOMFTilINC; KI:T T FR
WISIICOMI-.TRUF:
Ad#.7514
Catholic DWR 51, 5', N/S, enjoys Thinking about a shy DWCR 48, She's a full-figured SWR 30, 5', hair and blue eyes, 6'2", 220lbs., and camping. Ad(/.2173
movies, music , dancing, dining who likes the outdoors, country with brown hair, hazel eyes, who enjoys dancing, travel, dining out,
movies and boating, seeks a com
oul and good conversation, look music, cooking and dancing? If enjoys music, movies and quiet
passionate SCR 36-45. Ad#.2424
ing for a SWM, 47-57, to share you're a sincere SWM, 48 plus, evenings at home, in search of an
FUTURE LOOKS liRlCHT
friendship and laughter. Adl(.6007 your call will be answered. employed, humorous SWM, 26-36,
A l l y o u
n e e d to
k n o w
SW dad of one, 52, 5'11", N/S,
Adf/.1667
Ad(f.1950
r r \ s u i ' TO YOU
non-drinker, who enjoys raising
COMf'ANIONSmi'
Interesting SW mom of five, 36,
YOU n k v f : r k n o w
exotic deer and animals, camping,
To place an ad by recording your voice greeting call 1-800739-4431, enter
5'3", is looking for an honest, tun- Call this cute, friendly, outgoing, Humorous DWR 45, 5'4", wants to fishing and travel, is searching for
option 1,24 hours a day!
loving SWM, 30-45, to share inter athletic DWR 56,5'6", with red hair meet and date a nice SWM who an honest SWR 52 or under.
esls,
activities
friendship. and blue eyes, who enjoys ball has a good personality and sense Ad/i.1984
To listen to ads or leave your message call 1-900-933-6226, SI .98 per minute.
Add.1212
room dancing and playing golf. She of humor and no children at home.
COMl'ANIONABLE
is in search of an a hietic SWM, 54- She enjoys playing golf, gardening
To browse personal voice greetings call 1 -900-933-6226, SI .98 per minute, option
FINIC CHOICF,
Shy and caring DWCM, 55, 6'1",
59,
to share her interests with. and anytning outdoors that's fun.
2.
DWCR 51, 57", who enjoys Ihe
active in hjis church choir, also
Ad#.3329
enjoys camping, fishing, walking,
outdoors, choir, movies and dining Ad#.4392
To listen to messages, call 1 -800-739-4431, enter option 2, once a week lor FREE,
EXI'UORK FIFE
FRIICNJlS FIRST
nature and ravel. He is seeking a
oul, seeks a sincere, kind DWCM,
or
call 1 -900-933-6226, $1.98 per minute.
Enjoy
life
with
this
SWR
52,
5'7",
a
warm,
sincere,
honest
SWCR
40+,
50-58, wilh similar interests. Meet this outgoing SWR 20, 5'11",
140lbs., with blonde hair and green blue-eyed blonde, with a good without kids at home. Ad#.9255
Ad#.6127
To listen to or, it you clioose, leave a message tor your Suitable System
eyes, who loves music, reading, sense of humor, who is looking for
COUNTRY LIFE
Wa(c/iescall 1-900-933-6226, $1.98 per minute.
TRl'ATMi: I.IKi: AI.ADV
movies and more. She'd like to a SWM, 49-56, who enjoys travel Friendly WWWCM, 60, 5'10",
Shy WWWC mom of two, 35,57", hear from a SWCM, 19-25, with ing, bowling and dining out. enjoys traveling, boating, fishing,
For complete confidentiality, give your Confidential Mailbox Number instead ol
seeking a SWCM, 35-42, N/S, similar interests. Ad#.7585
Ad#.3603
hunting, gardening, dining oul,
your phone number when you leave a message. Call 1-900-933-6226, $1.98 per
non-drinker, lo share a friendship.
dancing and the outdoors, looking
minute, to listen to responses left (or you and find out when your replies were picked
DUALTRUST
E00K1NC, FOR MY ROMKO
She enjoys bowling, movies and
for SWCR 50-55, to share life with.
up.
She's
an
outgoing,
educated
SWR
I'm
a
SWR
21,
5'3",
with
short
dining out. Adl?.4012
61, 5'3", who enjoys the outdoors, brown hair and blue eyes. I am Ad//.7590
To renew, cfiange or cancel your ad call customer sendee al 1-800-273-5877.
.SO.Mi'ONKSPKCIAI. FOR Ml'
dining out, music and is in search easygoing, laid-back, humorous
SERIOUS ONJ.Y
DWCF, 52, with blonde hair, who of a numorous SWM, 50-72, who and am searching for a SWM, 21- This SWCM, 24, 5'11", 150lbs.,
Cl)eck with your local phone company lor a possible 900 block if you're having
likes biking, cross-country skiing, enjoys life. Ad#.1217
26 to spend quality time with. with brown hair and blue eyes, out
trouble dialing Ihe 900//.
dancing, music, writing poetry,
going, friendly, likes movies, dining
GIVKHERACA1X
Ad#.3210
and children, is seeking a
out and more. She is in search of a
She's a Catholic SWR 28, 5'7",
// your ad was deleted, re-record your voice greeting remembering NOT to use a
NEW 15EGINNINGS
sincere SWCR 19-45, who is com
kind, thoughtful SWCM,
who is employed and is looking for Here we have a WWWF, 67, 5'6",
cordless phone. Also please do NOT use vulgar language or leave your last name,
patible. Ad#.5989
for companionship. friendship with SWM, 23-38, who
address, telephone number.
who enjoys dining out and movies.
Ad#.9983
READY FOR ACTION
can make her smile and keep her
She is looking for a humorous SWM, 19, 6', is student, who
your print ad will appear in the paper 7-10 days alter you record your voice greet
happyAd#.3818
SWCM, 55-72, for companionship. enjoys spending time with friends,
ing.
TAKErIIEITMli;
Ad#.8629
movies and sports, would like to
To get to know this DWR 46, 5'2",
spend time with a fun-loving SWR
LET'S MEET
who enjoys bowling, dancing,
F Female
B Black
18-25.Ad#.5579
Male
0 Divorced
concerts and the beach. This SW mom of two, 33, 4'10",
0 Christian
A Asian
Hispanic
W While
HAPPY
IN
I.OVE
She's seeking a SWM, full-figured, seeks a SWM, 30-45,
WW Widowed
Single
N/S Non-smoker
NA Native
42-50, for possible to share mutual interests, activities SWM, 24, 6', 1601bs., with brown
American
hair
and
blue
eyes,
who
enjoys
CAUTION!
relationship. and friendship. Ad#.9420
Service provided by
shopping, dining out and movies, is
Clinstian Meeting Place
LOOK NO FURTHER
M e r e l y Reading These Ads W i l l " ^ ^ ^ - ^
^^^^"31
seeking a SWF, under 42, for a
5678 Main St.
'm a SWC mom, 34, 5'6" who is possible relationship. Ad#.7345
Williamsvllle, N.Y. 14221
N o t Get Y o u A Date... Y o u Have To C a l l !
new to the area. I enjoy outdoors,
SEARCHING
bowling, movies, and am looking
SWM, 35,6'3", 180lbs., with brown
Christian Meeting Place is available exclusively for single people seeking
1-900-933-6226
(or a nice, outgoing SWCM, hair and green eyes, who enjoys
relationships with others of common faith. We reserve the right to edit or
34+. Ad#.5560
O N L Y $1.98 per minult. Cliatyes will appear on yoiir monthly Iclcplione hilt. Vou
refuse any ad. Please erliploy discretion and caution, screen respondents
outdoor activities, movies and the
niusl be 18 years of aye or older and liav-e n toudiionc ptione io lus Ihis scmii.
carefully, avoid solitary meetings, and meet only in public places. AB.LG
theatre, dining out and traveling, is
Tliefl jusI Ciller (he four digit Boi# i\ At end of (he iid yon would like (o bear
seeking a SWF, 27-45, who is hon
1007
est and sincere. Ad#.3010
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By JASON SCHMITT
Spoils Editor
liciiiii the hcsl Is wliiil Ihc Novi
hoys' cro.ss (•niiiilrv Icaiii has
done lic'st this year.
And il conliiiiicd thai .streak
with an Oakland County Cliaiiipioiisliip last Salnrday aifainst -10
(itlicr teams. iiielii(liii(> deleiidiiif;
state cliaiupioii Lakeland. Nov!
finished wilh (iO points, tar ahead
(if tlie secoiid-plaec I'lajiies (I H)].
l-ake Orion (I2(i) iv;is Ihiid fol
lowed by Clarkstoii (I2H). Milliird
(1481 and Hiriiiiiiiiliaiii linilheiRiee(l7:?l.
I\eviii Avenius was liic lop
Wildeal linislicr. liikiiiij loiuili
plaee. Tlie senior beltered last
year's ninlli-plaee liiiish in a lime
of 16 minutes. 9 seconds, lie was
(Hie of four niiiiieiH who hipped
the previous ('(iiirse record al
Possum lldlldw. wliieli lie lield
liini.self. lirollier Kiee's Men Ivvaiis
sel llie new record in l.'j:.').'i.
ICacli of Novi's iie.^l four niiiiiers also earned ail-eoiilereiice
iKiiior.s by plaeiii,^ In the kip :iO.
I);iii Ciiri.sloplu'rsiin. feeding olT

^^'^'^^

honors

impressi\'e pei'lbriiianees Iwo
weeks a,H(i, liiilslled seventh over
all ill l(i:27. TliiTc spots ijeliiiid
liiiii ill I Olil place was Cllris
T(il(ilf(K)::i:i).
Milie liiirii.s w;is IKIli overall in
17:10 and Tim Mwire was 21st in
17:11. Novi's (illicr runners were
I'Jic Walie (-lOlli ill 17:481 and
Nick iiassilt ((iBtliiii 18:I4|.
"II was a wdiiderliil day for us."
eoacii iidli Siiiilli said. "Tlie only
had Iliiiii^ Is now we have a hullseye (111 our backs. I knew ail aloiifj
lhal we were one of the premier
teams in the slate, bul there are
a lot of jjrcat teams in the state.
Before Ihe season be/jan I
llidii,L<iil we iiad sdiiielliiilf; spe
cial here."
Novi lias yet to lose to any of
the 8H teaiiis it has faced this
year.
"Tliey just went dut there and
ran." Smith said. "They are all
hiiicviiili lliey can run willl Kevin
now. Cliriskipliersoii lilinks lie
can run willi Ke\'in. Toloff thinks
lie can run witli Cliristopherson
and HO on. liven our I'oiirtli and

t a k e

y

t r o p h i e s

fiflh riiiiners feel Ihey beloiif; u'illi
tlie.se Huys.
"We had five ofthe top 10 alter
the first mile and cniiscd hoiii
lliere. It's really an c,\eiliiiii iliiiii^.
Deep in my .sniil I tlimi»li we'd
will il."
The Keiisiii^lon V.illey ('(iiileieiice (KVC) was well reprcsciited.
Novi. iVlilford and Lakeland all
finished in Ihe top si.\ teams.
.Soutli l.yoii. llie only (illier cdiiI'ercnee learn in Oakland Counly.
did not run in tlie meet.
"Tlial's what we've known all
aloilf;. that tile KVC is a ddiiiiiiaiil
cross counlry conlereiicc." the
coaeli said.
Tile Wildeals fared e(niaily as
well in Ihe junior varsity race.
Mark Avenius. batlliiiL; injuries
tlie enlire season, broke oul lo
win Ihe race in 17:52. Hyan
Rellmailii was si.vtli overall in
18:07. Roiindiiif< onl Ihe toj) live
were Steve SzwasI (IBlli in
18:291. Erie Saurcr (28tli in
18:47) and Cliris Shrader (41sl in
19:09).
Novi took on Mowell Tiiesdav
(afler The Novi News' (ieadliiu-)
and will eompele al the Ann
/\rbor Gabriel f-dcllard iiivile Sat
urday.
Lakeland conies ealliiif; on tlie
schedule in an iillportaiit dual
meet Tuesday afternoon.

s o c o n d ,

a g a i n

By JASON SCHMin
Sports Editor

20:31 and second on the team. Britiimy Albright
(171h in 20:51), Vidya Maliadevan (SOtll in 21:57)
Make no mistake about il.
alld Vtd Stefanson (74th in 22:35) roimded out llle
Novi has the besl girls' cross toiintry pro_ij;l-am Iil scoring for Novi.
Otddand County.
Novi fmished second to Miiford last year, and had
The Wildcats finished runnemp at the nation's five runners in Ule lop 21. TTiis year the team has
biggest counly meet last Saturday, their fiflh lop been ballged up. Senior Maina Chlpponeri missed
(wo finish in the last five years. Novi had 155 llle race and should miss the rest of the regular
points, trailing only Troy Alliens (119) and edgilig season with a severe anlde injuiy. She is a two-lime
out Troy (171), Clarkston (173), Rochester (192) alld all-county performer and finished 15th last year.
Miiford (198).
The race was Stefanson's secoild of the season.
Three Now runners finished among llle top 20. The junior finished 21st last year, but has been
eariling all-county honors. Junior Kristin Echols led hampered by leg injuries which has kept her oul
the way with a fourlll-place llilish in 19 minutes, 42 most of this season.
Plioto by SUE SPILLANE seconds. l..ast year she was lOlh overall in 20:46.
Cat Waller was 10th this year for the 'Cats in
Novi junior Kristin Echols (left) finished fourth at the Oakland County meet last Saturday.
Contlilued oil l l

F i r s t - e v e r title l e a d s N o v i to
1st s t a t e f i n a in s e v e n y e a r s
By JASON SCHMin
Sports Editor

win 1(1 give the team liie win.
Judy Nailiiii hreczed iicr way
In the sporl of tennis, moving lo the (iianipionsliip al second
up in classilicalioil is nol always singles. Hanson .s.aid slic played
the besl Icnnis lie lias ever seen
a bad thing.
The Novi girls leiiiii i'duiirl thai her illay.
".She played a Ireiiiendoiis
out lasI Friday by winiliiin tlie
Division 1 regional tournaiiieill iiialeli ill the finals." he said.
#7 al Schonlcrnfl Colk'ge by one ".She liad some unbelievable gels
point over Fariliiiigtoii Hills and was able to run ddwn aiivlliiiig."
Mercy.
Naiiini heal Mercy 6-2. 6-2 in
The Wildcats won their lirsI
regional chaiiipionsliii) wilh 22 llie hiuils after lopping Livonia
points, edging out the Marlins Chiirehillin ilie .semis 6-0. 6-1.
Al firsl doubles. Tara Stevens
(21) and advancing lo the state
lournanicnl tomorrow and Sat and fkdiecea Ritlner lopjled
urday at Ihe Midland Coniiiiuni- Mercy 6-4. 6-3 in Ihe Hlle maleli.
ty Tennis Cenler (MCTC). 'i'he They also pielied up siraiglit-sel
trip lo the slate finals is just victories over bivonia .Slevensoil
Novi's second, and first since and I'lynioutli Salem.
"They've been strong for ns all
1991.
"I was hoping io just score 16 year long." Ilallsoil said. "They
points and go lo Ihe slate tour are a good, aggressive doubles
ney," an elated coach Jim Han team and that's w4ly they are the
son said. "Bul as tile day weiil regional champs."
Joining them in the eliampioiis
on, the kidsjlisl kept winning."
Four flights won regional eirelc was Taeko Nakazawa at
championships and every other fourth singles. The junior
flight reached at least the sciillh- crushed licr Stevenson opponent
6-2. 6-2 in the finals. She defeat
nals.
"The real key was second sin ed Garden Cily 6-0. 6-0 in the
gles and first doubles." Mailson semis and John Glenn 6-0. 6-0
said. "Thai is where we heat in Ihe second round.
At each of the other fliglils.
Mercy head lo head in the
Nol'i won its first match lo earn
finals."
The two wins gave Novi a slim Iwo points for the leanl. All three
21-20 lead w i l h two finals flights reeeivcd byes, bul a team
matches lo be playetl. Mercy look must win its next match to
the third singles championship receive any points.
IVIaureen Verilleulen and Jill
to tie the tournament, bul Ihe
second doubles team of Anlrutha Buckman beat Livonia Franklin
Nagarajan and Jessica Dicdzic 6-0. 6-2 in the second round
came through with a 6-2. 7-5 before failing to the eventual

cii:iiiiploiis IVdiii Mercy 3-6. 3-6
In ilic semifinals.
Melissa Kdcmcr. niliiig in i'or
an injured Sarah Holt at tliird
singles, won lier fiisI iiialch over
I'iyiiidulli Salem 6-3. 6-2. bul fell
lo Mercy 2-6. 0-6 in the semis.
"Tlial was ;i l)ig nialcli for us."
Ihe coach said, "if she wouldil'l
liave won llinl iiiatcli. we'd linve
been fighting i'or some points
sdiiiewlierc el.se."
In wliat is always llie toughest
draw of the tourilaiiienl. Sarali
I'ipas won her firsl iiialell 6-0. 60 over Joliii Glenn before failing
Id Livonia Slevensoil in Ihe semi
finals of llie iiiiniher one singles
fiigiit.
mm
mm
In the past. Novi lias Ileen in
the same regional as Northville,
severely limiting its chances of
advancing lo the slale tournaiiienl.
"i really wasn'l expecting lo
win the regional. I knew Mercy
was strong. Ilut the kids really
played well," Hanson said. "We
may go up there (Midland) and
not gel a point, or we may come
away with five or si.x points.
"i jusl wanl my kids to go up
there and enjoy the experience."
By finishing second, Mercy will
also advance lo Ihe slate finals,
as will Stevenson. The Spartans
accumulated 17 points, one more
lllail tlie inillinlum required to
advance.
Matches wili begin al approximalely 8:30 a.m. Friday and llle
senlifinals and finals w i l l be
played Saturday. The majority of
the tournament will be played at
the MCTC. however due io the
number of teams participaling,
some fiighls will be played al
File photo by JOHN HEIDER
Midland and Midland Dow high
schools.
Tara Stevens (above) helped the Novi tennis team to its first regional championship.
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By JASON SCHMin
Spoils Editor

By JASON SCHMITT
.S|)()i|s L<l(lof
Oiic 1)1 llir Kciisliigloil \'allcy
Cniilcri-iicc's iHgiJcsl iMi'lv-.scasdii
il.iinr.s IoijikI .\o\'i 1)11 llic .sliorl
I'lul iasi week. ,-\ llifii uiKlflcalcd
•\Iilliiril Ic.iiii l()|)|)i(l llic W'lldi.ils
.")") .•);! ill iivrrlliiic Oil, (i,
Iiul Miwv I lien llic Kcdskiiis Icll
lo ilou'cll last Tliur.silay, crciiling
a l l u i r way He In Ihc loss coliiiiiii
III llic hi.iiuliiiijs. Howell M-ll jiiid
.\o\'i l.'i-11 were sel lo lace off
Tiicsdiiy iiiglii al Novi Illgli
•ScIiddI lail i-f The N'ovi News'
(Icidlimi.
'ihr WildiMis aclually held a
1:^ pniul lead ovri Ihr HcilsklUs
Willi ,il)()iil ilirrr iiiliiulcs Irll in
llir t;,iiiir, lull Irl thr (Jaiuc slij)
awav.
"t.iildrliiiMlrly. ivc had sonic
iiiir shot', thai (lldu'l iall ior us,"
iD.irli Dennis I'icliouski said. "Wc
ivrir lloJiiLl ,1 Ilicr |(lh lllilkinf; llir
rliK k. 1)111 ,111 (•rraiit pass here
.iloiii; u'illl Ihriii iii;ikiii,H Ihclr
sliDi.s .iiiil iiohiil 111 the irrr throw
Pholo by JOHN HEIDER
line ijol lliriii liark inlo lllc Uanir.
"\Vr fjiivr fiursrlvcs a clianre Id Mitch Maier (12) and John Gauruder attempt a tacl<le against Farmington earlier this year.
uiu il al biiili llir riid of rcuula
The Wildcats had trouble defensively against Flushing last Friday night.
lion ,iml oicrlinir, bin wc didn'l
r.xrcuir and do il."
Milliiiil won Ihr f^aiiic as freshman .Sirpliaiiir Anderson hit a
shot with :()0.,') Irh In thr ,i<auic.
"\Vr dill ill) soiiir silly lliin,l;s By JASON SCHMITT
.'iiiil iiuforliiinilcly llicy rclatrd lo Sports Editor
luriiovrrs." (.iciloilski s;iid. "ll
•file Nov! .soccrr Irani look aiiolllrr sirp rlo.scr lo a " I f w e g e l o u r chance.s e a r l y a n d d o n ' t
u'a^ onr of iliosr Iraditioual KVC
(oiifcrriirr iiilr wilh ;i -1-0 will over Milford Ocl. (i.
halilrs. back and liirlli.
t a k e a d v a n l a g c o f t h e m , it's g o i n g to
As has hern llic case iiiiisl of Ihr srasou, Ihr Wild
"\Vr would liavr hern in Ilii'
(lri\'rr's .scat If wc had won that cats lirld a slim 1-0 lead al llir hall lirforc brcakiu^ h u i 1 u s e v e n t u a l l y . "
(.Jaiiic. Hill it won't help lis lo llir t;,iiiir oprii in the second. DouH (lib.son scored off a
BfianO'Leary,
worry about that loss. We've not corner kick by Ryan Uzcjika to iiive iVovi the lirsl ^oal
Novi
soccer coach
of llir rtaiur.
111 lir ready lo play."
It look llir tram :il uiiiiuU.'s of Ihr scrond half to
Kelly Mriiilrrilafjcl k-d Ihr 'Cals
with 16 points and Adriciine Tar- add an iiisiinuicc ,i<i)al. Willi .Si.^fi rcinaiiiinfj, Derek Novi News' deadline) and play llowcll loday before
rell pllchcd In wilh 11. Milford Oriirkiaii tnok a pass from Scull Jcllic anil .scored lo brf<inninn thr district touruaiiient Wednesday. Novi
drew a bye in the first round and will plav the winner
star Christie .Scluiniacher led all cushion llir lead.
Rzepka scored from Pawlak and Kevin Callrndcr of Walled Ulke Western Jlnd Mllkird. Walled Like Cen
scorcr.s with 28 points.
tral antl .South Lyon play in llir other half of Hie draw.
Novi Ird :i8-:W goin|< Inio the took a l-izcpka pass in for Ihr score lo pud Ihe Irail.
The 'Cats have liciicii c;icli of the teams in Iheir dis
"If wc nrl our chances early and (km't take advaiiI'oiirlll (piartrr, hut
were
trict, includlu,!! two wins over Milford and a 2-0 vlctoiy
la,nc
of
thcin.
it's
noiui,'
lo
hurl
us
eventually."
eoarli
onlsrorcd 21-1.3. Schuniachcr
Brian O'lxMiy saitl. "llnpekilly when wc/,'cl In the stair over Western. O'l-caiy .said llie War'i'iors will he the
.scored 1,') of her 28 In the fourth.
bijiiiirsi obslacle Novi iiiust overeoine in thr draw.
tourii.'inicni
lliat clnc.sn'l happen."
The Wildcats travel lo kakeltind
"I'licy play in a toufili leaf^iir (Wrslrru f;ikrs| and we
Novi had the advanla^^r in oppoilunllics, onlshoolloui;ihl 111 a KVC iiialchiip before
can't lake anybody for l^rantcil," Ihc coach said. "Iiul
Milford
22-5.
visltiiiij BaseUnc rival Northville
The Wlldeats played Lakeland 'fiiesday (after The Ihe kids seem really focused rinlit now."
.Saturday.
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lE!l
.•iff lo laugh al. Each week Ihere will also
be one guest trying lo otilpickJason
the
siHllers
Schmitt

Bob
Jackson

Chris
Davis

Mike
Malott

John
Heidsr

Tom
Johnson

WLWestoin at Northville

Western

V\/eslern

Nodhville

Western

Western

Northville

Howell at Novi

Novi

Howell

Howell

Howell

Novi

Howell

Lakeland at Milford

Milford

Lakeland

Lakeland

Milford

Milford

Milford

Franklin at Canton

Canton

Franklin

Canton

Canton

Franklin

Canton
Michigan

Mlchlqan at Northwestern

Mlchlqan

Michigan

Michigan

Michigan

Michigan

EMU atWI\^U

WMU

EMU

\WMU

EMU

EMU

WMU

Green Bay al Detroit

Green Bay

Green Bay

Detroit

Green Bay

Delroil

Green Bay

Last Week

7-0

4-3

6-1

6-1

6-1

4-3

Season Record

29-13

29-13

26-16

25-17

26-16

22-20

but it was our poor larklini; thai
hurl us."
l-Tiisliini^ put llic il-'iinr oiii of
rr.ich with ;i loiiclidimn on ils lirsl
jKissc.ssion of llic .srcDild hall. Novi
seorril aiiollier louelidiiwii on a
Dur-vard run hy -Ion Ccn'i lo biiiiy
Ihr 'Cals to within
21, liiil thr
leant let a k'W cluiiices slip away.
'l\\v linirs <\i)\i linil Hie hall drop in
klushiiiii territiii'v, but liinird the
hall over Iwlli limes, Onr of lli(),se
luriiovers eaiue as ilie resull of a
lumble on the oiir-y.ird line.
"Thai eould have eliaiiiied the
roiii|ile.\i()ii of llir naiiir." Osliorue
s.iid. "Thai wa.s a ijh'rii (loiiclidown). One coiilidcncc was Willi our
olTriise. We had some rlianccs to
flvt back in llictjaiiir. but wi'didiil
niake the hit; plays uheii \ic iircilrd
/()."
Maier led Ihc way both on the
1,'roiind and llirou,t<li Ihc air lor
Novi. The Junior had 81 yards on
16 carries and complclcii U of 21
passes lor 127yards.
Ccrvi had -13 yards and Jllf;
added 29 on the |<ioiiiid. I'at iMtiston lirabbed live jiasses lor 87 yards
and Jilfj and Darin Flores each had
a reception.
iVIike McShane had si.x tackles
and Seotl Minkr and David Tardrlla
each had hve. Novi aeliially out
ffiined Fiushiim olfensivrly .'iO,'!290 lolal y.inl.s. '
Novi faces Howell litis Frld.iy al
hoitic. No\ i is 2-2 in (lie Krn.siiinlon
Vallcv Conference and llowcll sils
al l-l

Tlir List lliinu .N'oi'l liinthall coaeli
.lohii Osboriir w.inlcil was for his
lr,iiii lo lid inlo a .sluKiloiil with
I'lusliiimou llir road.
(Inlorlunalrly. Ihal's wlial il did.
Nini t,'.nc up 2cS lii.si half poiiii.s
ill a -11 21 loss lo llic Haiders on a
lioiiirroiiiiiii,' iiiylil filled wilh bit;
plays. Two of f'liisliinn's lirsl-liall
loiiclidowii.s were loiii;rr than -IH
\', in I.s,
"They arr a i^ooil loolball Irani."
Oslioiiir s.iid. 'After we ilol inlo a
sliooloiil ciily. ivc nci'cr rcilly .sctllril down."
.Nini i^iil 1)11 Ihr hoanl lirsl. lakiiit;
llicir lirsl pos.sessioii down Ihr field
(or iIk' (oiiclidoien. (./ii.irlrrb.ick
Milch .Vlairr rajiprd off Hie dri\-c
with a si.\ yard niii to malic il 7-0.
ITushiin; would answer ri.nht
bark after a kike punt and face
in.isk pcii.illi' ,ii;i\v Dir K'aiilers llic
ball al Novi's li)yard line.
Thr Iwo trams wotiid trade
liiuciiilowns. Willi .Novi's roiiiinii on
a si.\-v,iid run by Dan .Jilfj which
lied Ihr ^aiiic ;il j-l. I'lii.sliiii/; eaiilc
back Willi a r)2-yar(l and 48-yar(l
IoiuIkIowii passes lo lake control
of ilir r-Diir.
"I'aihirr lo slop Ihr liii^ play is
always licv." the coach said. "\Vr
had sonir poor tackliiij^ on our of
llir loiirlidowii.s and blown cowraile oil llir other. We sreni lo striit;i^lr with spread out formation
Icaiiis nillirr than the tit^liler lorinalioii teams. Thry had some si/.c.

G o l f e r s

6 t h

By JASON SCHJflin
Sports Editor
Nol'i's bt\sl round of golf was noi
saved for last, and ihe learn suf
fered ilecause of it at Ule i'cgional
golf tounlanleni kist FViday at the
RlnlincCounhyCluh.
The VVildcaLs shot a .347 and
failed to advance lo Ihe slate loilj'nanlcnt tJils weekend.
Dirminghaiil Brother Rice won
the regional chanipion.ship wiUi a
307. Detroit Catholic Central was
I'unnenlp with 315 and Livonia
Stevenson was tlllrd with a 317. All
three teanls advanced to the slate
UnaLs this weekend.
I'reslllnall Mc Kobyklrck shot a
tcatn-bcst 83 lo lead Novi. Rob
Stilkulus, Brad ColMI and Rohbie
Ovcrfield shol 87, 88 aild 89 to
conlplele the leafll's scoring. Matt
I'eurach had a lloii-coiuiting 92 for
Ihe team.
'The kids didll't Dtlish tis well as
Id have liked lllcni lo," coach Brad
Muss said. "But again It's not about
this year, i have Cm Idds (ll particu
lar (Kobylarek, Peuraoh, Overfleld,
Kyle Major and Ryan Miller) who
llave proven Ihemselves this year
and should be a force in two years."
Peuraoh, Koi.)j'lan£!k and (Dverfield
jolnefl seiliors Lany Dmty, Coffleld
alld Slllkulus as the core of this

in

K V C

year's tealil,
'Tile seliiol's have (he swing luld
are exh'einely dedicated, bul Ihey
just didn'l have the fixpcrience,"
Huss .said. "II was Rob's lirsl year
and Brad alid Liny's .second on Ule
teani."
NOVI SIXTH IN KVC
Tile 'Cats didn't have their best
stufi'at (he league inecf la.st week
eltlier. Novi finished sixth out of
scveil teams at Ihc Kensinglon Val
ley Conference meet at the i.akes at
Wllitlnore.
The team shot a 330, which
placed alenl ahead of Milfoitl (336),
hut behind league chainpiofl Hart
land (293), Bi'lgllton (310), Howell
(315), Solitil Lyon (319) aiid Laltelilnd (329).
Kobylarek led the teain wilil im
80 and Coflield followecl tvith ml 81,
Peirach Bred an 82 and Overfield
conlpleted (fie scol'ing vvilii an 87,
Slrlkulus (90) and Diiily (94) illso
played for No\'i.
The KVC, known for ils golf
teams, llad 14 players shoot under
SOatUlenleeL
"I don'l think Ulere's any ques- •
lion about it," Huss said of tile KVC
being the best golf conferellne In tlie
state, "Hartland's the best high '
s(;hool team I've ever seen."

M c d o n a l d
s a l u t e s
a t h l e t e s

o f

E N T E R

V I N Y L

S I D I N G

a n d

t h e

hesitate.
research

COIL STOCK
24")(50ft.

pursues
possible

Seilior .Brad Coffield scofed
in bt)th Novi's regionnl tourilaillent and the teanl'.s .sixthpJace fiiii.sh in tile Keilsington Valley Confeieiice h)ui'nllillent ilt (he Lakes i\[ Whiilnore.

$ a v e

60
42
38
36
36
30
30
30
26
26
24
35
24
24
24
18
18
18
15
12
12
12

ASSISTS
Senear (Howell)
Carbott (Northville)
Cullen (Hartland)
Morrow (Howell)
Raths (SLyon)
STEALS
Raths (SLyon)
Cullen (Hartland)
King (Howell)
Morrow (Howell)
Dana (Fowlerville)

12.2
10.5
8.8
8.7
8.1
8.0
7.8
7.5
7.2
6.4
6.3
6.0
5.9
5.9
5.2
4.9
4.8
4.6
4,5
4.4
4.1
4.5
4.3
3,6
3.2
3.1
5.8
4.6
4.4
3.5
3.1

87.5
86.0
81.0
73.0
72.2
71.4
71.4
71.0
70.0
69.0
67.0
66.7
66.7
66.7
65.4
65.1
64.1
63.9

tiltlg her In meets and liivHalion'They ran vely well." coach Norill als antl she will conlinue her thera
Norgreil said. "We llad a very good py by riding slallonary bikes atld
start, and wc aclually slilrled fad swimming," Norgren said. "Alalna
ing throughout the race. If we will miss eveiything up lo the
would have had a healthy Val or regional nleel. We'll have her work
Alalila. we'd have woil."
ing on a cardiovascular workout
Norgreil said a healthy Slefanson while she's recovering."
would give his learn the additional
Anlanda Farrell and Melissa
depUl 11 hiis been needing this sea Kucharczyk finished 8.5th and
son.
107th for the Wildcats.
"Righl now we plan on only run"When you talk about over 40

Sports

^|>.VVHISPERING
; 3 l > 7

GOLF

Aluminum
SEAIVILESS
Run to any length
while you wait

Kristin Echols -

Novi faced Howell l\iesday (after
The Novi News' deadline) and are
off until It take on Lakeland this
'l\iesdayontheroad.

Shorts

BLANKET AND COAT DRIVE

Thundercats from Romeo. With the win the team
The Nalional Honor Society at Novi High School will qualllles for a regional tournament in Sioux Falls, SD
be sponsortilg a comnlunity blanket and coat drive In June of 1999. Northville residents Nicole Cauzlllo,
tomorrow night (Oct. 16) at the Novi/Howell football Wllltney Guenther and Deanne Knbas arc members of
game. A.11 blankets will be donated lo Ihe Salvation the teaill,
Army. The game Is scheduled lo stai'l al 7:30 p.nl.
INDIANS TRAVEL TRYOUTS
WARRIORS WIN FALL LEAGUE CHAIVIPIONSHlP
The Michigan Indians Baseball Club will be holding
After trailing 5-0 in the llfth inning. Die Novi War Iryculs for the 1999 travel baseball season on Sun
riors rallied to beat the Braves 8-7 in the sporls day, Ocl. 18 at 2 p.m. on the Don Massey Field (locat
acadenly fall league championship. Novi's rally includ ed al the Intersection of Haggerly Rd. and Plymouth
ed a triple by Danny Cash, a double by John Sta- Rd.) These tiyonts are for the Willie Mays (10 and
chowskl and singles by Johnny Diaz, Josh Chrlsto- under) learn . F'or more Information, call Mark Glover
pherson. Derrick Cole, Casey Kreulzberg, John Fal- at (248) 349-3392,
lone and a RBI by Jamie Dalton. Drew Herplch threw
For other age groups, contact the following: Pee Wee
two shutout Innings to preserve the victory.
Reese division ( I I years old) - Nick Marrone at (734)
459-0695; 12 years old - Bruce Price al (734) 453HAWKS WIN STATE CHAMPIONSHlP
9180; Sandy Koufax division (13 years old) - Gary
Manclnl at (734) 454-1104; Mickey Mantle division
The U-13 Michigan Hawks recently won the 1998 (15 years old) - Jeff VanCamp al (734) 52-0184; 16
Slale Cup tournament In Midland by defeating the years old - Greg Ixnhoff al (734) 455-0793.

SOCCER
GOALS
Mach (Hartland)
Command (Brighton)
Cummings (Hartland)
Krasse (Brighlon)
Kelleher (Norlliville)
Taytor (Pinckney)
Omekian (Novi)
MacDonald (Pinckney)
Krasse (Brighton)
0. Mudri (Fowlerville)
Lyskawa (Novi)
Pawlak (Novi)
Rzepka (Novi)

22
20
16
15
14
15
13
14
15
10
9
8
8

Who

should you t i m i to w i t h questions about your

Echols streak o f top two fin
ishes came to all end, but she
finished a remarkable fourth
at the couiitrie.s' kirgest cross
country meet. She finished
the Possum Hollow course in
aliirle of 19:42.
Despite niissiilg its nunlber
two runller, the Wildcats still
maiiaged to come home with
the nmnerup ti'ophy.

^ u i S u M
SIDING
_

"—==5^

W i t i i Your P h a r m a c i s t

Voiir pharmacist is one good answer, You may not know that your pharmacist can help you understand

ASSISTS
Cummings (Hartland)
Mach (Harlland)
Omekian (Novi)
Lyskawa (Novi)
Pawlak (Novi)
Gouda (Hartland)
Krasse (Brighton)
Robson (Hartland)
Taylor (Pinckney)
M. Mudri (Fowlerville)
Rzepka (Novi)
Fredenberg (Fowlerville)
Irimescu (Novi)

how to take your medications properly. This is one of the best ways to decrease your overall health care

18
9
9
9
8
7
7
7
6
5
5
5
5

costs-and your pharmadst is there to nelp you get the most form your mediations.

By working together with your pharmacist, you can be sure that your medications will make you better
wiien you are sick or help Keep your healthy.

Your pkmadst

can help you get tk most from pur medicines, so

be sure to ask your pt\armcist.M

are almp

there

for

You...helping your med/c/nes lielp you.

A program ol the
American Phatmiceutical Assotlation
I/ie National Pwlessional Society of fkmmts

PINES!

CLUB

2 5 0 0 W h i s p e r i n g Pines
Pinckney, Mi 4 8 1 6 9
COME AND SEE THE
CHANGES
TWim & SINIOR RATES AVAILABiC
iIholeFwZcart

M D A ®
Muscular Dystrophy Association
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M c D o n a l d

Ford

Done

550 W. 7 Mile, N o r M I e
248-349-1400

Deal"

YPSfMm
loiations

6 Mile n.

are approximate

Please call the course Jin-further

1.5 miles

east of (JS23
18 Holes, Bentgrass tees, greens, fairways
FULL SERVICE RESWURANT AHD PRO SHOP
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AFTERNOON
4
1
*
^
SPECIAL
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cart
VWIMRERtl^M
08)1 HOiniKCtSllligCitRTil!
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G o l f

C l u b

at the Port L a B c I l c I n n
FLORIPA

(50LF GETAWAYS
2 rounds of golf snd 1 night stay
O N L Y

medichies?

Team Up & Talk

Junior

G U H E R S

p l a c e

schools for both the boys aild the
girls competing and only four tro
phies being handed out and Novi
conling home wilh two of Ihem,"
the coach said. "It's nol a bad day
for the Wildcats."

MON.-THURS. PRESENT COUPON AT PRO SHOP
MfeC
i . Color WW»
I Supplies Lasiy Free Exterior D e s i g n B o o k s

avenue.

People help MDA...
because MDA helps people.

SCORING POINTS
Cogswell (Pinckney)
Carpenter (Howell)
Clark (SLyon)
Pearson (Brighton)
Maier (Novi)
Collins (Brighton)
Niles (Brighton)
Cervi (Novi)
Schulmeister (SLyon)
Mize (SLyon)
Rohacs (Brighton)
Wilson (Howell)
Begin (Hartland)
Muston (Novi)
Jilg(Novi)
Perkins (Hartland)
Keetle (Norihville)
Christofl (Novi)
RohrhofI (Northville)
iWilson (Hartland)
Kessler (Pinckney)
Scappaticci (Northville)

REBOUNDS
Raths (SLyon)
Ruddle (Fowlerville)
Gregory (Harlland)
Henson (Brighlon)
Voshell (Brighton)
Spain (Hartland)
J. Hasse (Northville)
Weishuhn (Pinckney)
King (Howell)
IvtcGlinnen (Novi)
Hamilton (SLyon)
Pedigo (Harlland)
Cullen (Hartland)
Ervin (Howell)
McNally (Fowlerville)
Senear (Howell)
Bendernagel (Novi)
Marciniak (Brighton)
BanchotI (SLyon)
Quinn(Novi)
Grange (Pinct<ney)

FT SHOOTING
H.Williams (SLyon)
Ramsay (SLyon)
Henson (Brighton)
Boss (Brighton)
Bendernagel (Novi)
Calhoun (Fowlerville)
Pedigo (Hartland)
Tecmire (Howell)
Dana (Fowlerville)
Pohl (Howell)
Kosia (Brighton)
Shaller (Fowlerville)
Rogers (Fowlerville)
Kingsley (Fowlerville)
Raths (SLyon)
Cullen (Hartland)
Gregory (Harlland)
Rice (Novi)

Continued ffom 9

$ 5 0 . 0 0

every

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 2 - 1 7 1 7

26
24
21
19
14
13
11
11
8
7
6
5
5
3
3

15.1
14.3
13.5
13.3
13.0
13.0
12.5
10.2
10
9.8
9.7
9.5
9.0
8.7
8.2
8.0
7.6
7.3
7.3

56.1
55.2
48.0
47.0
46.7
46.6
45.5
45.0
44.4
42.0
42.0
42.0
41.1
40.7
40.6
40.0
39.7

s e c o n d

w e e k

pioneers

ALUMINUM
MDA

RECEPTIONS
Keetle (Northville)
Muston (Novi)
Kessler (Pinckney)
Pear.son (Brighton)
Biehl (Brighton)
Jenkins (Pinckney)
flohacs (Brighton)
Jones (Nohhville)
Wilson (Hartland)
Gillespie (Howell)
Radke (Howell)
Dilley (Northville)
RohrhofI (Northville)
Cornillaud (Harlland)
Shields (Northville)

^2nAmf»

' per sq.
don't

699
701
649
358
318
240
228

SCORING
Ralhs (SLyon)
Voshell (Brighlon)
King (Howell)
Dana (Fowlerville)
J. Hasse ((Morthville)
Weishuhn (Pinckney)
Ruddle (Fowlerville)
Henson (Brighlon)
Gregory (Hartland)
Benderriagel (Novi)
Spain (Hartland)
Senear (Howell)
Grange (Pinci^ney)
Cullen (Hartland)
McNally (Fowlerville)
Morlenson (Pinckney)
Kearney (Novi)
Ouinn(Novi)
McGlinnen (Novi)

FG SHOOTING
Spain (Hartland)
Anderson (Northville)
Ervin (Howell)
Bertiauue (Howell)
Tanski (Northville)
J. Hasse (Northville)
Baths (SLyon)
Senear (Howell)
Bancholl (SLyon)
Henson (Brighton)
Voshell (Brighlon)
Larsen (Howell)
McGlinnen (Novi)
Hamilton (SLyon)
Pedigo (Hartland)
Hammond (Northville)
Bendernagel (Novi)

t a k e

n o v i

50 Yajr VVarianty
Greaf

PASSING YARDS
Cogswell (Pinckney)
Moss (Brighlon)
Maier (Novi)
Reel (Northville)
Pietila (Howell)
Cooley (Northville)
Begin (Hartland)

BASKETBALL
KVC STANDINGS
Howell
. .4-1/6-5
Novi
. .3-1/7-3
IVIilloid
.'. .3-1/10-1
Lakeland
. .1-0/5-3
South Lyon
. .2-3/7-5
Brighton
1-3/5-7
Hartland
.0-2/5-4

H a r r i e r s

3.0
2.9
2.8
2.7
2.6
2.5
2.4
2.3
2.1

B r a d Coffield - Senior

N O T
Y o u r $ e l f

4

. . . .679
. . . .523
... .452
... .429
.. . .425
... .420
.. . .423
... .340
. . .327
. . . .307
. . . .255
. . . .264
. . . .21)
.. . .210
. . . .175
....154
....123
....104
94

3
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1

Vosheir(Brighlon)
Williams (Hartland)
Fairell (Novi)
Spain (Hartland)
J. Hasse (Northville)
M. Hasse (Northville)
Senear (Howell)
Laison (Howell)
Rice (Novi)

f o r d

His 87 at icgioiia],s wa.s third
best oil the team and his 81
was second best al the coili'ercilce meet.
It

RUSHING VARDS
Carpenter (Howell) ...
Mize (SLyon)
Collins (Brighlon)
Cogswell (Pinckney) .,
Hagerly (SLyon)
Clark (SLyon)
Wilson (Howell)
Cervi (Novi)
Scappaticci (Norlliville)
Perkins (Hartland) ,, ,.
Maier (Novi)
Pearson (Brighton) , ,.
Rohacs (Brighton)..,,
jSchulmeisler (SLyon) .
Begin (Harlland)....
Everett (Pinckney)....
Kellepourey (HarllanrJ)
•Schram (Pinckney) .,.
[Shields (Northville) ...

INTERCEPTIONS
Watson (SLyon)
Gauruder (Novi)
Dix (SLyon)
MacFarlane (Northville)...
Jameson (Norlhvllle)
GarrotI (Pinckney)
Jenkins (Pinckney)
Dilley(NoMiivilte)
Cooley (Northville)
Sabin (Northville)
Shields (Northville)

.

D O

D o

i-'00T8ALL
KVC STANDINGS
pighlon
4.0/6.0
South
Lyon
4.I/5.I
Harlland ..
. ..3-1/4-2
Novi
. . .2-2/3-3
Howell
. . .2-3/3-3
Lakeland
. ..1-3/1-5
Milford
. . .0-4/1-4

$ 5 9

per person

NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER. CALL FOR DETAILS.
1-a00-S61-4410
•TRANSPORTATION NOT INCLUDED

inforrtmtton.

3 miles west of D-19
on M-36 in Pinckney
Call for

tee-time

reservations
1-734-878

1800

' c O L F CLUB

1 9 9 8 F A L L COLOR T O l l R RATES
Mon.-rri.

18vir/cart

$25.00

Sat.-Surl.

18 w/cart

$35.00

Seniors Mon.-Fri.
$20.00

18 w/cart

the NOVI

THURSDAY
October 15,
1998

Health

Colymln

l"or iiiiiiiy woiiiiMi, tlic ilioiiglit <if gdiiig
llirougli ni('iio|)aii.sc
liiylilciiiiiL; liro.sjiccl.
Ill nil era where youth is iiiiicli prized, evidciue of (lur a(h',iiiciui.; years is not lo lie dis
played openly. Vet liiiw do you hide the luit
lla.slies that come (iii with lenible iiKliscrellDii,
or e.xplaiii wli\' yon cin'i rciiifiiilior sonielliiiig
\'oii u'crc jusl di.snissint; not live iiiiiiules aijo?
Woineii who are .ippidacliing incuopausc
ii)d;iv arc vastly diilereiil irom those in |)revioii.s
eeiitiirles. I'rior to liie late I'.illi ecniiiiy. lewcr
than
peiceiil ol wiiiiieii lived lo reaeii llic
iiiciiopaiisal age nl 51 years. Today. ilO peicenl
of women reach iiicnopiiiise and 60 percent live
111 ajje T."!. MosI women cm e.\|)ect lo live a coiisideralile portion of their lives in the post
menopausal years - and these arc i|iialily
years, Women in llieir 50s are every lilt a.s
active as llieir l'oimncr {oiinleiparls and iiiaiiy
arc jusl liillinii their stride.
Ill addilion to a longer lile span and lielter
health, women are taking a iiioic a(-ti\'e role in
their heallli care (lei isioiis. 11 llierelore heeoiiics
more iiniiorlaiil tliiiii ever lhal U'omcn iiiidersl;iiid wli.il is liappeiiing to llieni and Ihc trealinciil options available.
Meiiop.iiise occurs when the ovaries run out
ol' eggs or when the ovaries are surgically
removed. l)uriiig her reproductive years, a
woman will ovulate appnwiiiialely -100 eggs (at
puberty slie lias ailpro.ximately ,500,000 ovo
cytes •- iiiiiiiature egg cells - mosi of which
(iegeiierale and are reaiisorlied by the body).

Health

Notes

Breast Health

Clinic

.-\l the loiefroni is taking care of yourself and
staying in good health Willi regular check-ups.
w.ilcliiiig your diel and partici]iatiiig In a regu
lar exercise prograin. landing a physician you
are coiiiforl.ihlc with and with wliom you c.iii
forge a partiiei-ship is vitally impoitaiil. iiormoiic replacciiieni llieiaiiy can lielp alleviate
some of Ihe imcomforlable .symptoms siieli as
hnl flashes ,uid pro\'ide protection against
osleo|)orosis and heart disease.

When there arc no more eggs in llie o\'anes.
Ilicy shut down and no longer produce eslrogeii
and progesteniiic. The deeliniug levels of lliese
hormones eaiise the syniploiiis eoinnionly asso
ciated v;illi iiicnopause.
.Some of llie early syiiiptoins of nienopiiuse
include liol Hashes, irregular period.s. ebaiiges
ill short-term mcnioiy and a sliglil loss in liladder conlrol, especially during iiiuiiielils ol mils
lailar stress like exercising, laiigliiiig or sneez
ing.
Other parts ol Ihc body arc also alTi'cleil by
the decline of Ihese hormones and may liin'c a
signii'icaiit ell'cel on a woman's liealtli. Osteo
porosis (lliiniiiilg ofthe lioiies) occurs in all
women alter iiieiiopaiise. in order lor Ihe hones
to iiliiizc caiciuiii lo slay strong, estrogen iiiusi
be prcseiil.
Wlieii Ihe levels of estrogen begin lo decline,
llie lloiies cannot utilize tiie calciiiiii as efl'lcienlly and lioiic mass Ilegins lo deeline. This
can eveiitiialiy lead to fnieliires in older women.
Hecaiise osteoporosis l;ikcs a long time to
develop and is ol'len a.svmptoiiialic. ;i I'nictiire is
ol'len tlie firsl sign llial somelliing is wrong. Tiie
cardiovascular system is also al'leeled iiy the
decrease of estrogen. Studies show thai the
incidence of eoronaiy arteiy disease increases
steadily in women after age .50.
However bleak a picture this appears to lie.
there are things thai you can do to feel good
and Ilelp you adjusi to Ihe changes liappciiiiig
to your body.

Next, hnd out evi-iylhing you can alnnit
menopause. This includes alteiidiiig leelures
and programs put on by your local liospital or
comnluiiily education de|iarliiieiit. as well as
eiieckiiig out the libraiy or bookstores for books
on Ihc siibjecl.
i'iiially. realize that you are not alone. Many
of the cliaiiges thai occur during Hie
menopausal period can iiial(e you I'eel like you
are losing your mind. Seeking out others cillier
Ihrough a siijlporl group, clas.ses or Just inl'orinally wilh your friends can go a long way in
llel])iiig to maintaiil a sense of normalcy during
a difheull tiiile. You may even lie able lo learn
some coping meclianisiiis lhal have been succcshI'uI for others. Vou may be able lo turn
llio.sc hot Hashes iiilo power .surges.

St. Maiy Hospital is presenliilg a free leclure on "Breast Cancer
Awareness" by Susan Ford Bales, ckiugllier of former I'resident Gerald
Ford and Belly I'ord. Bales, national silokesperson for Nalioiiai Breast
Cancer Awareness Moiilli, wili be discussing Hie effects of breast cancer
on both patient and family, and enipha.sizing the importance of early
delcelion and proper treatment. The leduic will be held in the SI. Mary
l4ospilal auditorium on Wednesday. Oct. 28, from 7-9 p.m.
To regisler for Hie free leclure. please call Hie Marian Women's Center
al (734) 655-1100 or loll i'reeal 1-800-494-1615. Seating is iiiiiiled.
Club

"Walk the mall" for eiljoyable. low-inlpacl. eliillate-controlled exercise and lllcn have your Illoofi ilressure checked (available the fourill Monday
of eveiy month. 8-10 a.m.). Free. Laurel I'ark is opened lo walkers 8
a.III.-9 p.m.. Monday-Saturday; 11 a.in.-5 p.m.. Sunday. Ix)caled oli Six
Mile Road in l.ivoiiia (at the corner of Six Mile and Newburgh roads). For
. information, call (248)477-6100.
Aerobic Weight

Training

A 55-ininutc workout with emphasis on both cardiovascular fitness
and muscle strengthening. Meets for seven weeks. Mondays and
Wednesflays 5-6 p.m. $55. Preregistration required. Botsford Center for
Heallli Iniprovemeilt-TIMCC, 39750 Grand River Ave.. Novi. For more
informalion and lo regisler, call (248) 473-5600.
Asthma

Education

Individual .sessions with a regislcred nurse provide the tools to belter
understand and manage asthma. Day and evening sessiolls available.
Fanlilies are welcomed. $30 fee and appointment required. Botsford's
Health Developillent on Grand River. Novi. For more inforillation and to
register, call (248)477-6100.
Breastfeeding

Basics

Workshop covers the "llow lo's" of breastfeeding: How to start and
maintain successful breastfeeding as well as the answers lo questions
and concerns of women wllo are already breastfeeding. $20. Classes are
held al Botsford's Meallh Development Network in Novi. For information
and regislralioii, call (248) 477-6100.
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Screenings

Every Tuesday and Frklay I'roni 8:30 a.m.-l p.m. Boisford General
Hospital. Suile 200. Soulh Professional Building. 28080 Grand River
Ave., Farmington Hills. For more inforillation or lo make an appoinl
menl. call (248) 473-1320, weekdays 9 a,ill.-5 p.m.

A multi-slationcd exercise and education program designed for the
individual wilh linlited ex]lerience using fitness equipment. Participants
will be instruelcd on the proper use of weight and cardiovascular
machines. Mondays and Wednesdays, 7-8 p.m. $70. Preregistration
required. Boisford Center for Health Inlprovenieilt-tracc, 39750 Grand
River Ave., Noli. For registration and iiiforniatlon, call (248) 473-5600.
Diabetes-Cize
A 10-week eolllprehensive exercise prograin co-sponsored by Mealth
Development Network and Botsford Cardiovascular Health Cenler. Tills
prograin will help people with diabetes better conlrol blood sugar levels
and improve cardiovascular fitness. For information, call (248) 4776100.

Reduction

Risk assessnielil and reduction ilrograms lo help illodify risk factors
associated wilh heart disease. Fee is dependent on level of programilliilg.
Botsford General Hospital's Boisford Cardiovascular Health Cenler,
28050 Grand River Ave.. Farminglon Hills. Call (248) 471-8870 for more
iilformalion.
Health Education

Library

Books, paiiiillllels. videos and more on a wide variety of disease and
wellness topics. Providence Medical Cenler-Providcnce Park in Novi:
Monday-Tiliirsday fronl 9 a.m.-5 p.m., and Friday. 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Call
(248) 380-4110 for more information.
SoeakGrS BureBU
"
Inlerested in a speaker to present a ll(\illh care topic to your club or
community organization? We would be happy to arrange one for you
ihrougll Providence Hospital an(l Medical Center's professiollal speakers
bureau. Just call us al (248) 424-3279.
Cancer Support
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Post Partum

Depression

Sessions are held on the third Monday of each month at 7 p.m. in
Soulhfield. For more information, call (248) 424-3209.
Focus on

Living

"Focus on l.iving," a self-help group for cancer patients an(l their fami
lies, meets the first Wednesday of each month at SI. Mary Hospital.
Co-sponsored by the American Cancer Society, "Focus on Living" is a
self-help group tliat gives participants an opportunity to discuss their
concerns, obtain answers and gain support from others who share the
same experiences.
Tlie goal is to improve Ihe qualily of cancer patients' lives Ihrough Ihis
sharing of inforillation and experiences. Registration is nol necessaiy.
and there is no charge lo attend the meetiilg.
For more informaUon. call (313) 655-2922 or toll free 1-800-494-1650.
Clinics

Oakland Counly Health Division's Child Health Clinics provide free
ongoing well care for children from birth lo school entiy. Families who
do nol'have an HMO or Medicaid may be eligible. Clinics are held al
12 locations throughout Oakland County.
Sen'iees include: Heights and weights: head-to-toe physical exami
nation; inlniunizations: vision, hearing and lab testing: growth and
developmenlal screening: and counseling with referrals to physicians
and area resources as needed.
Appointment is required. For nlore information, call; North Oak
land, Pontiae, (248) 858-1311 or 858-4001; South Oakland, Soulh
field: (248) 424-7066 or 424-7067; West Oakland, Wtllled Lake: (248)
926-3300; and Holly residents: 1-888-350-0900, extension 8-1311 or
8-4001.
Hot Flash

study

This six-week class explores all areas of diabetes self-car. Preregistra
tion and fee required: some insurances cover class fee. Classes are held
at Botsford General Hospital, Farmington Hills, and the Botsford Center
for Health lillprovement. Novi. For more information and to register, call
(248) 477-6100.

Women who suffer I'ronl multiple (jaily hot flashes associated with
menopause are being sought lo participale in a nationwide study to
assess the safety and effectiveness of an investigational hormone
replacement skin patch to treat hot flashes. Women may be eligible if
they are between Ihe ages of 45 and 65, have not had a menstrual peri
od in six months, or a hysterectomy. For more information, call 4936580.

E-ZYoga

Prostate Cancer

This six-week class enhances flexibility, strengthens muscles,
improves breathing and promotes relaxation. Day and evening classes
available, $35-45 fee. Botsford Center for Health Improvement-TRACC,

These meetings are held al 6:30 p.m. on the last Thursday of each
month at the Brass Eointe Restaurant in Farmington Hills. For informa
tion call (248) 424-5543.

You

THeTOLeDOMyseuM

Providence Medical Center-Providence Park in Novi every Tuesday
from 6:30-8 p.m. Call (248) 424-5543 for more informalion.

Child Health
Circuit Training

Diabetes and

Sale...*

This ariidi' was inrillen hij Elaine Horowitz.
RNC. BSN. community health cchicalor, Provi
dence llnspilal riiif/ Medical Ccnlcns.

Heart Disease Risk
Awareness

Laurel Park Walking

in MKTCkild

397.50 Grand River Ave., Novi. For more informalion and lo regisler. call
(248) 473-5600.

Si. Maiy Hospital in l.ivonia will hold a breast heallli clinic Irom 9 to 4
p.m. on Saturday. Oct. 24 in llie Manan Women's Center.
A jihysiciaii will perforin a eoiiiiilele breast e.xaiiiinalion and provide
iiistruclioiis on how Io ilcrl'oriii a breast scll'-c.vamiiialioil for a .$21 fee. If
indicated, a mammogram will be done lor an additional fee. (This cosi
may Ile covered by in.surance.) Regislralioii is required ily Ocl. 14. i'or
more inlbrmalion or lo regisler. please call (734) 655-1100 or loll free al
1-800-494-1615.
Breast Cancer
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OB/GYN

Specialists Practice
Dr. O'Connor gi'adiialecl froin
Univei'sity o f Miclii'gaii aiid
coiiipleie her residency at
Beniimont Hospital.
She is acce Jling new patients at
liie Plynioui l office and w i l l be on
slaff al St. Josepli Mercy Hospital.
St. J o s e p h M e r c y H e a l l l i S y s l e m s B u i l d i n g
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